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TE COMMITTEE appointed to

enquire into the State ofthe Trade to

N E WF 0 U N D LA N D, aid
to report thé fame, as it f•aIl appear
to them-, to the Houfe; and who

were impowered to report t o7
ceedi ime to Time, to

the Houfe;

A V E made a further Progrefs in the Matters to them refer-
[3 red, and have examined feveral other Witneffes, the Subftance

,of whofe Ei/idence is as follows

AR O N G RAHA'M, Efquire, being examined, was alked,
*Whether hie had ever been in Nèwfoundlan4? he faid, Yes, he was
Thirteen Years Secretary to the Governors of thé Ifland; he was
there from the Year 1779 to the End of the. Year J79,1.-And being

Safked, During the Time hewas there,. what werc the Flueuations
of the Trade '.e faid, Without looking at the printed Returns of
the Admirls, he could not give a dire& Anfwer to that Queftion.
* -Ajnd beingafked, .Whether lie is of Opinion, that the Trde has
been in an increafing State fince that Period? he faid, Yes, after the
War-waover, it increafed very conIderably to the Year 1788; he
hinks, it was higherduring that Year than it ought to he; it fell

in c6nfequence of it the next Yçar very much, and the Year 1791
,it increafed again; and he thinks, it was in that Year higWi than
it was'beforetthe American War.--And' being'afkedr to.explain
what.he meant by faying, the Trade vas greater in the Year 1788
than it would bear? he faid, Becaufe he -knew the Merchants in,

inany Inftanees in that Year.refufed to-take Fifh of the Boatkeepers
fofMå$gnt:of their Supplies, and whenever that happens, he thinks,

itfihy fhews, there is too much Filh caught; and he knrows,
hat iany of the BoatkceperÏ that ear, although they had, made
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Voyages morefuccefsfel than theyhadever done before, were as uch,
or rather more diûreffed than they were in Years when they ere

quite fo fuccefsfu.-And being afked, Whether he w of
Opinion' then, that when he left Newfoundland in the End of\the
Yeh.aî79[, the Fifhery was in a profperous State? he faidYes
And being aked, Whether in the Number of Years hg W'as \at
Newfoundland, did lîe hear many Complaints from the Mercha ts
or Fifhermen on Account of any Reftraints or Difadvantages whi'
they profeffed to labour under?. he faid, Yes.-And being'aà1 fke
What were thofe Complaints? ,he. faid, Some were with refpe
to the Mode of adminigering Juftice; fome with rcfpea to the
Reffridions with régard to Time of doing thei; Bufinefs at, and the
Fees of, the Cuffom Houfe.-And being afked, Whether thofe are,
generally fpeaking, 'the Subftance of the Complaints, which he
heard from the Merchants and Fifhermen? ie faid, Yes.-And
beirig afked, What were the Complaints which he heard of re- \
fpeding the Mode of adminiftýring Jüuice ? he faid, He meant
to confine hiinfelf in. that Obfervation, more particàlarly to ihe
Servants than to the Merchants; until the Year 179 r, he does not
recolled to have heard many Complaints from the Merchants, hut,
nfiany on the 'Part of the Fifhermen, from the ·Difficulty Ojiçe
they always found in getting their Complaints attended to at' af;
he believes that all the Merchants concerned in the Trade of New-
foundland will allow, that from the Beginning of the Eaablifhment
of a Fifhéry upon that Ifland, there have been Courts for the Trial
of Civil Adions; at St. John's, it was held by the-Governor; af
the Out Ports, by the Captains of the Ships of War, who were
called the Governor's Surrogates; neither the Governor's nor the
Surrogates Powers were doubted, until about the Year 1780, when

\Governor Edwards had:an Aéion commenced againft him, whiçh was
'ried at Exeter (for a Decifion of his made ai Saint John's.) That the
Witnefs attended the Trial, and the Matter by the Recommenda-
t on of the Judge was left to Arbitration; from that Time 'le
fr quently heard, both in Newfoundland and in England, the Pow-
erof the Governor and his Surrogates fpoken of af illegally af-
fuied by them; Admiral Campbell, who was Admiral Edwards's
Suçceffor, would not fit as aJudge; but. the Pradice continued by
th Surrogates*at the- Out Ports, until the Year 1788 ; when Cap-,
taint Pellew, One of4he. Surrogates, had an Adion commenced
againft him by Mr. H chins of Dartmouth, for a Decifion of his
(thei Captain's) ma e at the Bay of Bulls. Ceptain Pellëw fent
the 4ttorney's. Letter to'him (the Witnefs) defiring to kx<ow what
was to be done in the Bufinefs;. the Governor (Admiral Elliot)
was then in Scotland, and Admiral Milbanke, who was nominated
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as bis Succeffor (but no appointed) being Town. the Witneg
took the Liberty of calling upon him, and. requefted of him, ff-
ficially, ito tate t&Matter to"the Admiralty, and to requeft,at the
fame Time, for his own Sake, that the Solicitor of that Board might
be .direC'e to take an Opinion upon it for the Guidance,,ýFhim
(the Goernor) and the Captains of the Ships of War for the Lu-
ture; e' Cafe was referred to the Law Ofdicers of the Crýwn,
whoga ijt as their Opinion, that neither the Goverinor nor his
Surro es, were authorized to fit as Judges in fuch Cafes as that
which ad been the Ground of Adion againfi 'Captain: Pell w
the Wi nefs hould have faid, that not only Admiral Cam? 1
but hi i uceeffor alfo (Admiral Elliot) refifed to. fit as a' udge for
the Tri 1of Civil Adions ; the Confequence was, that the afes
*Which hd þeen ufually tried by the Governor at St. Johns ch
as Difpu tes with refpet to Accounts Current, &c. were the car.-,
ried to the Court. of S ffon, and to the Court of Vice A iralty,
for the hants foun it abfolutely necefary that they o bId » be
carried where,; ot ,erwife- they could fnot proceed w1t their
Bufinefs, and it may lot be'amifs to remark that the €durt of
Vic Ad iralty, even in the Time when the Góvehiors fat as jïudges,
tooki Cg i ance of fu h Cafes. That, although the Court o Seffion
took up tWs'Bufinefs or 'the Convenience of the Trade, yet the
Juft ces knew they ha' as little or rather lefs Power to d termine
in fùëh C-afs than the Governor himfelf had, they therefore- did it
neglikéntly, rather con iulting the Inclination of the Parties, and
proceeding as ArbitratQrs, not as Judges, in fuch Caufes as. they'
undertook to try; the Confequence was, that the Boatkeepers and
Fi<hermen found it very difficult to get attended to at all..' The
Governors would not tell them that they had not Authority to hear
them, but- defired them to go to the Magifttates; the Magiffrates,
if it was not perfe&ly convenient to them, or'if the Complaint was
againif a Perfon whom they thought could or would refia tfiis af-
fumed Authority of theiis, defired them to go to the Court of Vice.
Admiralty, and that Court did or did not attend to it, juft as fuited
the Will of the Judge; and the Witnefs 'has'known Initances of
Boatkeepers being banded backwards :and forwards for a whoe
Seafon, and not able to get their Bufinefs fettled .at laft.

That u.pon Admiral Miltanke failing for"Neefundland, he was,
on the Day of his Departure from Spithead, furnifhed by the Board
of Admiralty with the Opinion ,beforoalluded to. The News of
the Profecution of Captain Pellew hadWreached the Ifland before the'
Admiral; and nône of the Surrogates had, taken ipon them to ad
as Judges upon their refpedi.ye Stations. The Court Qf Sefdion alfo at

St.
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St. Jdhn's had ceafed to a& at that Place; and the Court of Vice
Admiralty waited the 'Admiral's Arrival, to know whether it had a
Right to proceed in the old Way; the Admiral would not give them
an .Opinion· upon the Subje&, of Courfe there was a total Stop to the
Trial of Civil Ations throughout the Ifland, which was a very great
Préudice to the Merchants, as the Want of a Court could not
fail to injuire them very màterially. The Admiral having .never
been- in the -Ifland , before, afked the Witnefs's Opinion .and
Advice,: of what was beft to be done, knowingihere was a Claufe
in his Commiffioi which authorized him to appoint Judges, and
an Article in his Inftruffions which direded him to take Order in
any IMatter for the Safety of the Ifland, which the Witnefs thought
'was never in greater Danger than at that Time; he advifed him
to avail hinfelf of the Claufe in -his Coimiffion,. and appoint a
Court under the Denormination-of a Court of Comnion Pleas; lie
did fo ; amd; that as littie-Alieration as poßible might be made from
the old Mode of Proceeding, he appointed the Captains of the

Ships of War t6 be ·Judges at the Out Pors on their refpedive
Stations, fo'that they only changed thè Naàmeof Surrogate for that
of Ju é, and continued to do the Bufinefs ·exay or nearly i the
fa e Manner as they had before been ufed to do it; the principal

Fteration was in the Appointnent of the Coùrt at St. Johri's,
where, inftead of fitting as a J udge himfelf, he appointed Three
Gentlemen to fit as Judges. The Mode of Proceeding in that
'Court was by a Jury, to which the Witnefs never heardtany Con-
plàint upon> the Spot, beyond that of its being fometimes incon-
venient for thofe who were frimmoned upon the Jury to gve their
Attendance; and :he believes, and is firmly perfuaded, t ,t the
violent Memorials tranfmitted to the Lords of the: Cpnmitt p of
Pr-vy Council for Trade, by tIhe Merchants of Dartmo fi, Po e:,
an a Number of other tradingTowns·of this Kingdem,again
ïhat ourt, would never have been thought of, if the,Gentlemen
vho igned them had been upon the Spot to have feen the gotid
Effe& of the Court; for fo far fron encouraging -People to leave
their -B finefs in order to atténd it, it was fo regùlated, that nobody
had Occ fion to coile to it, but thofe who had.Bufinefs to do in it;
aind they 'vcre fure to get their Bufinefs done ii aun infinitely fhorter
Space of ime than they had ever been able to do by any Mode
praaifed bc re in, the Ifland. The Merchants complained that the
Court was c nftantly fitting; the reverfe is the Faa, for it never
at more tha twice a Week; that there was'One of the Judges

dery Day fro Eleven, to One o'Clock, fitting in a Room of the
Court Hroufe, Ar the Purpofe of arranging and preparing Matter
îor Tirial on the ourt Day>.is true; this however, fo far fromi being

Matter



Matter of Complaint on.the Part of the Merchants, was a very great
Convenience to them, for they were regularly ferved with a Notice
of the Time that their Trials were to corne on, and had therefore
Occafigi to attend the Court only at that particular Moment.
The Merchants complained in their Memorials, that the Property
was under conftant Attachment, and thereby fubjed to great De-
triment, and often Lofs, to a very great Amount. In this aho, they
were very mtnch mifinformed, for theAttachment was fo ordered,
that it wou4 be veryý little Inconvenience (if any) to the Party
whofe Prop ty it was; the Warrant of Attachment direded the
Sheriff to f4nifh the Defendant with a Copy of the Complaint,
anid Accoui of the Plaintiff, and' to .make a Demand of the
Amount; if the Diebt' was paid, no Attachment took Place; if
he means to.ftand Trial, and would give Security (for thofe were
the Direeions of the Writ) to âbide by the Judgment of the Court,
ftil1 no Attachment took Place; but:f Security was refufed; the
Attachient neceflarily took Place; and it becomes a fair Queftiôn
to afk the Merchants, if Aitachments ini fuch Queftiôns did not
take Place' what would be their Situation ? for, inftead. of Oeî•
Adion 'commenced by a Boatkeeper againft a Merchant, there are
at the leaft Fifty by Merchants againft the Boaikeepers; and if
the Filh .and Oil of the Boatkeepers were, not attached for 'the
Paypent of their Debts,/ the lMerchants would fnot Once out of
Twertty Times get a Return for the Supplies that they muft necef
farily furnifh to the Boa keepers for carrying on the Fifhery; and it
were abfurd to.fuppofe;, t4at a Law could be made to excufe the Mer-
chants from Attachients in fuch Cafes, as, where they become the
Complainants, nothing Ihort of Attachment would or could fatisfy
them. It appears thenthat if they arefo obftinate as to refufe the
Security, which they have in theiiPdwer to give, to prevent the Attach-
ment, it is no'morý than reafonable that they fhQuld be fubjea to the
Expence which muft neceffarily be incurred by putting the Court
to the Neceffity of iffuing the Attachment. That Mr. Ougier, in
particular, has coiplained of the Proceedings of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in which the Witnefs feels himfelf perfonally con-
cerned; to explain which, the Witnefs deliiered in to your Com-
rmittee a Letter from Mr. Peter Ougier, dated Dartmouth, July 4 th,
1791, to him; and alfo Mr. Jonathan Ogden's Anfwer, dared.
St. John's, Newfoundland, O&ober -28th, "1791, tÔ a Letter feht by.
the Witnefs, inclofing Mr. Ougier's Letter; which are.heieunto
annexed, vide, Appendix, N z, (a)and (6).

Then the Witnefs further informed your Committee, That"Ad-
miral Milbauke, on his Return to England in the Year 1789, re-
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portedto'His·Majefty's Miniffers the Steps he-had taken in e&ing
-the Court of Commor Pleas. 'That he failed again the next Vear,
without receiving any Inftruaions refpe4Eing that Coure,- it thère-
fore continued to aa for the Year î.79o in .neady the famae Manner
it had aâed -in -the Year 1789. That there was One Alteration
made, which was, that as the Court, in the FirA Year of its Pro-
ceeding, had in all Cafes fummoned Juries, in the Second, finding
it would be more convenient for the Gentlemen of the Trade to
be allowed to make their Ele&ion of having their Caufes tried
with or without a Jury, the Judges confented thereto; and Things
went on in a very eafy Manner, and much to the Satisfaàion of
every Body in the Ifland. Previous to the Admiral's failing again
in -1791, an A& of Parliament paffed, for eftabli1hing a Court of
Civil Jurifdididn in the Ifland, which was to be held at St. John's
only. This' very properly alarmed theMerchants, as-the DiWiculty
of coming, from the Out Ports to that Place, was in the Firif Place
very great.; andbefore they could -poffibly obtain- a Wrii for at-
taching the Fifli and Oil of a Boatkeeper, who might be confidèrably
in their Debt for Supplies for .carrying on the Filhery the Iatfer
might, and he knows, in very mzany Inftances did, tae the- Ad-
vantage, arid: difpofe of their Property contrary to tie ufual Prac-
tice. of the Filbery, and thereby defrauded their Supplyers, (the Mer-
chants) t the Amount of many Thâufand Pounds. If thère ever
was, a real Caufe of Comnplaint on their (the Merchatits).. Parts,, it
was in that of. confining the Court to St. John's alQn; and he
hefitates not to fay, if it had been continued, that it woud have
been impoffible for tWerW -to have carried on their Tade in aay
other Part of the Ifland* and this leads him to fay, lhe is very
forry they were fo hagfy in mñaking their. Reprefeztations to the
Board, of Trade, in ail «6 which they decated .they wanted zo
Court; therefore, the giving-them only One, was coming asnearly
to their Wifhes.as it was poffible to do, without aâually complying
with them; and.to themfelves alone, therefore, they are .i,ndebted
for the Inconvenience and Loffes they experenced from a Want of
the ufuai Courts at the Out',Ports.

Upon the Whole, the Witnefs thinks, an Eftablifhment nearly
finilar to the old one, under the Governor and his Surrogates, .and
which that made by Adiniral Mibankç really was;, is the belt that
could be adopted; his principal Aim was, to legalize what had
been fo long done from Nedefiity; he neither wiàhed, <nor did he
make any confiderable Alteration.

And being defired tb. explain more particdlarly he. Sort of',
Court



Court which he thinks fhould bé efdablifhed in Newfoundlad?,
he faid, Every Body muif allow, that there has grown out of tie
Fifhery a very extenfive Trade, which makes the Bpufinefs of '.
Court at St. John's, particularly, much more intricate and. trouble-
fome than it was fôrmerly; he is, therefore of Opinion, tht the
Governor ihould .not fit as a Judge,, bgt that- .a Cc'.irt ihould be
eftabliflhed there as the, Supremè: Court . of the, I iand,. i which
fhould prefide a Gentleman appointecfrrn England. , If all irials
are tobe determinec in it by juriçs, thze ihould4ç 'no'Ae(fors ;;but
if the Trials are to be without juries, he tfrinks that týe Goernr
lhould have an Authorityto ,appot:rtwo Affeffors ,to affl-t the
Judge. -That the Gov.ernor ;fhoi44 ýhave Power a l:toa
the Captains of the :Ships of WarJudges upon their e&e
Stations at the' Out Ports, who thold prçceed in theMa 7 they
had ben ufed to do before, under te Denomitaston ofS atép,
which Experience.fiews!to, have ,een a ry goç4 fra
the Sèrogates Courts there ihould be an Appeal to t týeoerme
Couit at.9ohni's foi Stums alsoy £.~ pq anfdçgm t4at dut
E-gland for Sumsof, £o o.,

Thé Witnefs havingdid, ieforePart, s f sdvgen e,' t
,he ,has heard Comphints in fodlapd rçpç;ig the Time óf
doingBufinefs athe COft6m-oferap4 e FdÇswhichare
there,,lie was defirèd todate geneoally hatathçe Çqagplaints çeî?.
who Laid, They have Regulationsat the Çuf fom WI3pfe withe
tothe Time of doing their Bufinefs qf nteeingnd clarig ýs,
fomewhat fimilar to thofe eftabli<ed at Halifax, which in i ,
nion cannot fail very often to diftrefs the Trade for St. hn's
pa-ticulatly, he has known many Inftances of, Veffels, by not
getting out at a particular Moment, detained in t e Hariour fpr
Ten Days, or a Fortnight; and he therefore thinks,. that the Ships
of the Fifhery fhould be allowed. to make their .Entries, and to
get their Clearances at any Qe Part of the Day, .and even at any
reafonable Tie in the ýEveñi if they require it-As far as D f-
patch depended upon'the Govèrhor,:in ligning ofRegifters, receiving
Claims for .Bounties. &c. no Time, not even Breakfaft Dinner,
or. any 'other Hours were ôffered as an :Excufe for. Dlay. The
Governor always feit that he went there (as every other fhpuld do)
to do a great Deal of.Bufinefs ini a lhort Space of Time; and thofe
whom the Witnefs had the Honour toerve, may very fafely declar&
that they did not negle&their Duty.

That the Fees he means to paricularize, as havng caufed Com-
plaints



Plaints on the. Part of the Merchants,-are thofe taken upon what
are called Fifling Ships, fitted and cleared out from England ac-
cording to the Teris preferibed in the A&s of the i oth and i th
öefWilliam the III'. and the. i 5th of George the III'. by which A&s
they-are entitled to certain Privileges, and amongft others to an
Exemption fron Fees at ,the Cuftom - Houfe at. Newfound-
land; except Oné to the Naval Officer, of 2s. 6d. at their
Entry,' and the- like at their Clearance. - And being alked,
Whether it is his Opinion, that thofe Complaints are well
founzded? he faid, As far:as relates -to the Fees- taken upon -the
Fifhing Ships, he thinks tley are; for there feens to be a fair
Contrad imade by the A&s above,-mentioned, between the Legi-
flature and the-Werchants; they are told, that by complying with
the Terms of tliofe A&s, in failing from England'with what is cal-
iedl Fihng dertificate; proving that.they have taken a certain

roportion'ùf Green-Men in their Crews<and the Veffel being
'employed in the Fifhery, they fhould only pay the ýbove-mentioned
7'ee Of '2s.6d. o the Naval- Officerupon making their Entry, and
getting their Clearance at Newfoundland;;andhee thinks, -that the
Pre.tence of the Cuflont Houfe there, that thofe Veffels, becaufe
they do not go-'ipon the Gieat Bank ta catch Fith, are not there-
fore:a&uallly'employed ii the IFifhery, -is-putting a Conftru&ion
. p'n the ,Adôf :Parliainent which in' Reafonit will not, and in
Point of Policyit ought not, to bear; and.it ishis Opinion that the
Fifhing Ship's (he neans thofe quàlified as above-mentioned)
fhoùld be relievèdfrom' this Impofition; they are a.ggeaNurfery
for Seamen, and-therefore ought not to be difcouragel;'-iïthe con-.
trarg every Encoufragement fhould b. given to induce them:to con-
tinuè the laudable Pradice of taking out Gree-MIvi â Part of
the Ship's Complement.-And being afked, Whetherthe Difputes
which- folely belong to the Fifhery at St. John's, are more itricate
than formerly-? he faid, No, not thofe folelyconfined to the Fifhery;,
and on that Account it is, thatthe is of Opinion, that the Captains of
the Ships of War hould be èontinued the Judges at the Out 'Ports,
where the Trade,. independent of -the Fifhery, is not increafed in
the Proportion it has at St. John's.-And being afked; Whether
he thinks the: Governor is fully competent to anfwer all ther Pur-
pofes of the Fifhery, independent of the Trade ? he faid, Moft. af-
furedly ;-but he would by no Means-advife its being put under.the
Jurifdiftion of the Governor again.-And being afked, Whether,
the Fiihery carried on from this Country has increafed, or whether'
he meant, the'Trade and Fifhery ascarried on at Newfoundland,
taken aggregately ? he faid, Yes, both,; he thinks the Fithery as
well as the Trade carried on, from this Country has increafed.-

And
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Aid being afked, Whether the Britifh Bankers are increafed? lie
faid, He.believes there were not fo many of them in the Year
179Î, nor any Year fince the Conclufion of the American'War, -as
there were prior to that War; but if the Returns are properly cx-
amined, it will evidently appear, that there were more' Ships, and
more Men in thofe Ships, trading -to Newfoundland, and more Fifh
caught there, in Proportion, than in any Year before the Ameri-
can, War. By looking at the Admiral's Returns, as printed for the
Houfe of Commons, it will appear, that in the Year 1770 there
weie 629 Ships entered at Newfoundland, and in the Year 179 r,
there were only 472 Ships; but if the Tonnâge be takei for the

-Quantity of 'Shipping, it will appear; that the 629. Ships. pro-
duced only 41,494 -Tons, and the 472 -Ships 49,921 Tons; of
Courfe, though there appears to be a finaller Number of Ships,
there is aâually an Inereafe of Shipping of 8427 Tons, and yet,
in the Year 1770, more Ships appear to have entered at New-
foundland, than in any Year previous to the American War.
It fhould alfo be remarked, that the Number of Ships .coming
from the Colonies& before that War was nearly double to -

what it ·was aftwards. ' It may fairly be prefunied too, that
the- Nuniber of Seamen and Paffengers, appearing by the Re-
turns to have gone to Newfoundlani in the 629 Ships in the
Year 1770, mufi have been milated, for upon Examination it will
be found, that the Average of each Veffel was only 66 Tons; and
that the Average Number of Seamen. and Paffengers was 22;
thât is, Ten-of the former,.and Twelve of the latter., Nowit never
can be fuppofed, that a Veefilof only 66 Tons Burthen, in a Trade
where the utmoff Œconomy is abfolutely neceffary, could have been
navigated with Ten Seanien; and when T.welve Paffengers alfo ap-
pear to have been in. every Veffel, it leaves one in no Sort of Doubt
that the Return muif have been-inade up from improper Materials,
and he accounts fcr it, inihtis- Way: The ufual Manner of col-
lediàg~the Materials fronvwhich the Admiral's Returns were An-
nually nade, was, before the Year 1789, very little to be depended
upon; as no particular Direaioris accompanied the Schemes which
-the Captains of the Ships of War and.the Magiffrates tranfmitted
to the Admiral, toenable himito make up his--Gencral Return,
therefore a Miflake in the Number of 'Men might very eafily
happen'; for the Firft Quefnion to be afked the Mafler of a Veffel
on his Arrival by the Perfon filling up the: Fifhing Scheme is,
iow many-Men have you? And the Second, How many Paffengers ?
Now if the Mafler, in anfwering the Firft, flhould include the Paf-
fengers with the Seamen, which it is very natural to fuppofe would
often happen, and the Perfon flling up the. Scheme fhould firft

3. C of
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of all put down the whole Number of Men, including Paffengers;
and afterwards the Paffengers feparately, it follows of Courfe, that
the Return muft contain too many Men by the whole Number
of Paffengers. That-this MiRake in the Return of the Men mut
have happened, he can prove in another way ; or, if the Conclufion
be denied by the Merchants, it niuf at leaif be acknowledged by
them, that the Merchants caught their Fiih in the Year 1791 at
nearly One Half the. Expence that they did in the Year 1770, for
by the Account it appears, that each Man upon an Average, in the
Year 1770, caught only Forty-fix Qsintals of Fifli, and in the
Year 1791, Séventy Quintals.-And being afked, Whether the Ad-
miral's Returns, as printed, for the laif Three Years, are correLt ?
he faid, The printed ones are not corred, but he has Returns in
his Hand for the fame Period (which ire. not printed) and which
lie believeà are corredt.-And being afked, Why lie afferted, that
the printed' Returns are not corre&, but that thofe which lie had
in his Hand are corre&? he faid, Becaufe the printed Returns
were madé up from Materials colleded long before the Fifhing Sea-
fon was over, and therefore are mere ERimates. The Account
in his Hand is made up from Accounts taken from the Cuftom
Houfe Books in the different Parts of the Ifland, after-the Fifhery
was completely over, and when no more Ships could arrive at,
or fail from, the Ifland, nor any further, Bufinefs be donc in the
Fifhery.

He then delivered in to your Committee an Account of Shipping
and Trade Outwards at Newfoundland, for the Years 1787, 1788,
1789, 1790, and 179r, fhewing whither the Goods were exported;
and alfo the Diredions given for making up the Filing Returns,
which are hereunto annexed., Vide Appendix, N° Z. (a) (6)

And the Witnefs faid, That for the Five Years Returns which the
faid Account contains, he cap depend upon its Accuracy. And dur-
ing Admiral Milbanke's Government, hearing Co "nany Complaints
from the Merchants- of the Decline of the Trade, in which he
(the Witnefs) thought then unneceffarily alarmed, he got the Three
laft Years Accounts,.figned by the Naval Ofdicer whdhadmade up the
Genera Account, and the Admiral tranfinitted it to the Board of
Trade in a Letter, ffating how the Difference between the Two Ac-
counts hafarifen, and how much more to be depended upon was
the lattet than the former Account.-And being afked, Whether he
has afon to know that the various Returns from Newfoundland
wreincorred before the Tine of Admiral Milbanke? he faid, From
.his Knowledge of the Manner in which the Materials were colleét-'

cd,
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ed, from which the Admiral's Returns were Annually made up,
he can have no Difficulty in faying pofitively, they muft have been
always incorred.-And being afked, Whether he knew what he
had ftated refpeding the Increafe of the Fifhery of Newfoundland,
from being concerned in the Trade only, or from the Returns of
the Admirals ? lie faid, He nevér ývas, either diredly or indiredly,
engaged in the Fiflhery of Newfoundland, and therefore fpeaks
from the Returns he has colleéed.-And being alked, Whether he
fpeaks fiom them only ? he faid, In particularizing. Articles he
muif of Courfe fpeak from the Returns ; but from the Obfervations
he has made during a Service of Thirteen Years asthe Governor's
Secretary, and from -knowing that many vacant Places whichlwere
about the Ifland being now covered, and Fillieries carried on upon
them, he has Reafon to believe, and. does believe, that wlien lie left
the Ifland in the Year 1791, the Filhery had increafed very confi-
derably from his fiir going there.-And being alked, Of what Ufe
does he think the Cuftom Houfe at Newfoundland ? lie faid, With-
in thefe few Days he has heard that it was afked for by forne of
the Merchants, and by the Requeft being complied with by Go-
vernment, he took it for granted they faw the Reafonablenefs of
it.-And being aflked, Whether he· knew any other Reafon for it ?
lie faid, No; for if there is any Part of His Majefy's Dominions
where a Cuoin Houfe is perfeâly unneceffary, it is-Newfound-
land.-The Witnefs having faid, That when he'left Newfoundland
in the Year 1791, the Fifhery was in an increafing State, lie was
afked, Whether lie ieant the Refident Fifhery, or the Fifhery from
this Countryfrom his own Knowledge? he faid, The Knowledge
ofany Man, with refpea to the Fifnery and Trade of Newfound-
land, or any other Trade, muif be very confined indeed, unlefs he
is allowed to avail himfelf of the Information which nay be given
hin by oiher People ; he can undertake to fay nothing of the Ln-
creafe or Decreafe of the Trade and Fifhery of Newfoundland,
but froin the Information which his oflicial Situation in that Coun-
try enabled him to obtain froi the Annual Reports which wçre
lent to him froi the different Parts of the Ifland, and froin his
own daily Obfervations of what was going on in the Ifland; fuch
Reports, particularly for the lai Three Years, he believes to be as
nearly correa .as' pohible, and to 'contain better Information than
any individual Perfon could have an Opportunity of colleaing;
drawing a Comparifon therefore between the Naval Officer's Re-
turn cf 1791 (to which he gave the greateif Credit) and the .Ad-
miral's. Return for the Year 1770,. as printed by the Houfe of
Comnons, the following is the Refaàlt:
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In the Year 1770, when there appears to have been 649,498

QOintals of Fifh caught for the Seafon, 118,768 Qdintals of that

QLantity were caught by Bye· Boatmen from England; of the
uantity of 751,296 Quintals, fent to Market in the Year 179

I23,O23 Quintals were caught by the Bye Boatmen from Eg-
land ; there was of Courfe 4,255 Quintals more caught by the Bye
Boatmen in 1791 than was caught by the Sye Boatmen in. 1770,
but there ·were lefs caught by the Bye Boatmen in 1791 than Li

177 3.- And being afked, Whether- there is fuch a Thing as a Bri-
tifh Bye Boatke'eper now refiding in England, and where to be
found ? he faid, He believes there are a great îmany Bye Boatkeep-
ers refiding in England.-And being afked, Upon what he founded
~that Belief? he faid, He foundéd it principally upon the.Returns
made to the Governor, in whofe Dire&ions to the Captains of the
Ships of War, and the Magiffrates, who furnifh him with the Ma-
terials for making up bis General Account, the Boats kept by Bye
Boatkeepers are fo particularly defcribed.; arid it appearing that in the
Year 1791, 584 of fuch defcribed Boats were employed in the Fifh-
ery, of Courfe it follows, that there muft have been Bye Boatmen
to have ,employed them ; and Bye Boatmen are underftood to be
thofe who go to and ireturn from Newfouidland Annually.-And
being afkéd, Whether he could of his own Knowledge fay, that
in the Year 17'91, there were any Bye Boatkeepers that went
out from. this Country? he faid, Unlefs what he got from the Re-
port can - be_ confidered as from his own Knpwledge, he cannot
particularize then; but there is a Matter ,ie11 -worthy the Con-
fideration of the Committee, which is, that a. Number of thofe
Men, who began as ByP Boatkeepers, and -have been fo fuc-
cefsful as to be able now to6have a Ship'or îmor¢, and therefore
ceafe to come -adaally within thè Defeription of Bye Boat- -

men, àill continuë iitheTrade; and it by no eans follows,
.that however inc]ined6 o-Qdvefnment of this Co ntry may be,
*or whatever Painsd .takc to encourage that Branch of
the Fifhery,-that it évee ..:b carried on again in\the ManÉer,
or any Thing- lik, to -hé, xént, that it has been heretofore; for'
if they fhould have no. other Obaacle to .encounteg with, the
Want of Rodn alone, with propèr: Conveniences, rnu render it
difficult, if nobt;.äogethrim1poffibe.-And being afked, Whecher
there. is no cóývenient Room in the Harbour of Bonývifta? he
faid, He never:wakin Bonaviffa ; but,..he has.known na\ny Com-
plaints, not only froin Bonavifla,'but from almof- ever\ Pcçt in
the Ifland, laid before the· Governor and his Surrogates, \y ver-
fons difputing for .unoccupied Fifhing Rooms; and . upon te
Queflin being alked them (which- was always done) Wheth r

\ther
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there was not Room fufficient for both Parties? the Anfwer has
been uniformly, and he believes, and indeed knows it to be jufn,
that there might be; but that. the Difficulty 'and Expence of
clearing- the Ground, and building upon it, would:be fo great, that
it would not anfwer their Purpofe, nor had they wherewithal to
carry on fuch -an Undertaking :- And it has for many Years paft
been a common Pradice among the:Merchants, particularly thofe
who 'have engaged in- the Trade fnce the American 'War, to
advance Money, and encourage Refident. Boatkeepers to build Fih-
ing Rooms, and carry on Fifheries upon then, dependirig upon
the.Fifh and Oil, with a Mortgage of the. Fifhing Room taken
as a Collatei-al Security, for the Re-paynent of the Money fo ad-
vanced-Within his own Knowledge a great deal of the Shores of
Nèwfoundland have in this Manner been built upon, to the total
Exclufion ,of Advedturers from, Europe ; and he thinks himfelf
juftifiàble in faying, that Six at the leaft out of every Ten of fuch
Rooms have, in the Courfe of Five Years after they were firft
built upon by -Boatkeepers, corne into the Poffeffion of ýhe Mer-
chants, from the Incapacity 'of the Boat'eeper to pay his Debts,
but by Sale of his Fiihing Room; and then he feldom fells it for
more than a Fourth Part of the Sum which it çoft him in the
building.-And being alked, When he fpoke of the Merchants
in his. laft Anfwer, did he mean the Trading Merchants, or the
Fifhing Merchants ? he làid, The- Trading Merchants, who, how-
ever they may have increafed the Trade, have certainly at the fame
Tine occafioned great Alteration in the Fifhery.-And being aiked,-
Whether the great Increafe of the Trading Merchants is not a
Detriment to the Merchants carrying on the Fifhery, as carried on
from.Great Britain ? he faid, He thinks it is, but he does not mean
to infinuate tat the Fifhing Tradeis have, or ought to have, an ex-
clufive Right to the Trade of Newfoundland.-And being aiked,
Whether ho means by that, that the Fifhery from Great Britain, as
càrried on by the Merchants, has of late Years declined in confe-
quence of the Increafe of the. Trading Merchants, or does he only
mean,; that it has not increafed in the -fame Proportion as it woild
have done if the Trading Merchants had not increafed? he faid,
He does not think. that the Trading Merchants have occafioned
any -Decline of the Fifhery from Great Britain; he thinks that
the Trade 'has .increared in a very great Degree, but the Fifhery
not fo niuch i'n. Proportion.-And being afked, Would not the
Fifhing RoQms now-,occupied. by. the Refidents at Newfobnd-
lnd have been occupied by, Adventurers from this Country,,
had they been 'open,? he. faid, By Bye Boatmen, certainly fnot;
for the Mode of carrying on the Fiihery has differed fo much in

1. 1eD Point



nt of Expence, that he undiertakes to. fay, if a Roori wai To-
inorrow offéred to a Boatkeéper upon the *Tem- thät hë t6ok
Psfffion of it under the Ad-of the i oth and îi th of Williâm the
iId. he would dècline it ; nay, in the Thirteen Years that hé has bèen

SVcretary to -the' Goôverno-s-of that Ifland, he has Azinally knwi
Aýplications'to be made ·to the Go'vernor by Mailers and Owënrs
àf adventring Ships' from Great Britairi for ünoçqipied Spots in
N'ewfoundiàid,;add tpon its being obf ed toggt , that if they
- ere 'properWqualified they had aRight ttaké Poffeffion without
any Grant ;; thëir 'Anfwers älfo have i inrIy been, that ·unlèes
they could be allowed to take Poffefflon o it as private Property,
an hot- sý'Fihi'ng Rooms, as dèfcribed that Aâ, it would be
m àh better foi them, to hire a Room fo the Purpofe than to be
at th -Expence of building for the Seafoù and it is no more than
re fonable 'to-fuiipofe, that if a Mafter or wner of a Veffel, hav-
in th6 Ability to èret Fifhery Convenien es, could not do-it but
at ai Lofsihe poor Boatkeeper, who woul have every Thing to
bu 'afte- his Arrivai in the Coùntry, aiïd liabouring undeî inany
ot er Inconvehiences, could fnot attenpt it a äll.--And -bein 'ak-
ed, Whèther the Cominittee were to 'unde^ and> that théie *are
'onvenient Places at Bonavifa, if the Profits- o the Fifhery would
pay for clearing them ? he faid, -There- cettainl mftui be, in· many
Parts of Newfoundlànd, unoccúpiéd Tiaces; but he faid before,
with all the Encouragément- that could'e b'given- y th Govern-
ment of this Country, Adventurers would not be p dent to, build
Ùpon them. .And being a&êd; At what Period did e Profits of
the Fifhery become too fmall for the clearing the Grou d ? he faid,
When the Expences of the Fifhery increaléd.-And eing afked,
.Was it then his Opinion that: the Fifhery can bear any further Ex-
pence? he faid, Wh'en he fpoke'of the increafed Expence of car-
ryimg on the Fiflhery, he fhould have faid, of the Trade and Fifhery,
becaufe the -neceffary Expences attendir)g, the very great Trade that
is 'grown out of the Fifhery, if coupled with the Fifhery itfelf, mun
appéar to leffen the Profits of the latter; and he.is afraid it is fro n
a Wanl)t of this Confideration that the Merchants have been fo
alarmed about the Decline of the Fifhery; for the Trade (he meahs-
that Surplus of the Trade not neceffary for their refpedive&Fifheries)
being a Matter of Speculation, they ought never to account their
Loffes on that Head as: a Diminution of the Profits on the Fifhery

-itfelf.-And being afked, Whether he means, that the Profits of ·
the Britith Fiihermen are confiderable,- and of what Nature? he
'said, He thinks that the Profits of the Britifh Fifhery, to thofe who
are in Pôffefiion. of Fifhing Rooms, if thev will con fine their Ex-

,,ports frcm this Country to that to the neceffary Articles for *car-
rying



rying on their own Voyages, in which he includes the Voyages of
fuch Boatkeepers as it fray be -neceffary for thern to engage, to. make
up proper Cargoes for their -Ships, and from whon they take Fifih
and Oil in return for- their. Supplies, that .then itwould be found to
thenra profitable Undertaking.-And',being afked, Whether that is.
n ot the Mode -in which the Trade-is .carried ·on from Exeter and :the
Ports weftward? -he faid, He believes notI he is inlinefd to think
that very. few of the principal Merchants confine theifilves in' th
Manner he has fpoken' of in fending out- Cargoes to Newfoundland
motof thofe. at St. John's, if he has not been Yery much mifin
formed, riotonly-fend out.a Suffioiençy for themfelves and fuch Boat.
keepers: as it is proper they fhould fupply for the Pu rpofe, f
filling- their. Ships with Fi(h .aid' Oil for. Market, .but , ey
alfo undertake to pùrchafe, upon: Commiffion, Fili nd'Ôil or
Ships note regularly engaged in the Fifery, and for ihe Fay; ent
,of which they fend alfo Provifions and other Articles,that ' be
wanted, both &y thé Europeans and Ifland Fifermen;- nor is- t an
uncommon Thing to.purchafe in the 'Country whole, Carg es of
various Articles from the-Colonies and Weft India Iilands, 'hich
they fend to the*differentParts',of the- Ifland for the Pur ofe of
colleding the Cargoes of Fi4h fo purchafed by-them upo Com-
milfion, and fuch cannot be donc but at a very great Ri .- And

ibeing afked, .Whether he agrees with Mr. Newman in his Account
of the Refident FiOiery? be faid, lHe agrees with-Mr. Newnan, that
there is a great Refident Fifheiy, but that inftead of Its having
increafed by any Burthens laid upon the Trade, Mr. Neàrman him-
felf has declared, that he took the moft effedual Means that could
be taken to difcodrage the, Fifihey carried on by the .Bje Boatmen
from Europe. Mr. Newman, fays, that the Refident/ Fifliery '(at
laft that Part of it that he is particularly:conneded %dith, 'by fur-
nifhing the Fifhermen With.Supplies'for arrying it on), is carricd
on without Servants, by the Wives and,,;Children of the Fifher-
men, and','that if there were any Servant ainong týem, he would
not fupply them at all. Now as the' Bye Boat Fi ery from Eu-
rope cannot Pofiibly be carried on 'withoùt Servants, t.were .in vain
to encourage People: to go froni this Country, who 1 ere fo plainly
told that they were to be in 'fuch great Danger of earving after
ihey got toý that Country.

Mre. Nwman fays, " That 'ihe Caufe. of his aking this De-
termination' was from the Alteration inade y carrying into.
Execution certain' Claufes of an Aâ of Parliam nt palfd in the

5th of George the 'I whicl;fjeu s -the:Fi and Oil to the
Faffent 'of the Wages of the Fithermnen, wl.ich he fays wâs

not'n
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not the Cafe before the pafiing of that A&." As the Witnefs.
was Lc.long Secretary to the Governor, he nu« know that the
Inftru&ions given to the.; Surrogates '(with whofe Proceedings
the Merchants appear to be well fatisfied) contained, before
the eafling of the Aâ. alluded to -(and he believes he may fay,
from the 'very Firi -Appointment of a Surroga- 1ollowing
Article:

The Inhabitant Boatkeepers, Servants Wages, are always to
be paid according. to thçir. Shipping Papers, in Preference to
Debts and all other 'Claims;, and in cafe of any Doubt of the
Mafter's being. able to draw good Bills for the Payment thereof,
the Produce of the Voyage rmuft make good the Servant's Wages

" n Preference to Debts and aIl other Demands whatever. And
a cording to antient Cuftom, the Servants of the Inhabitant
B tkeepers are juftified in detaining on the Room, the whole
Pr duce of the Voyage, till the Balance of their Wages Lhall be
fec red tothem."

An the Witnefs further laid, That, if Mr. Newman fays,
that a though that Inffru&ion was given to the Surrogates, yet
It nev r was carried into Execution by them, he (the Witnefs)
has a. Decree~nmade by a Surrogate (which fprnifhes a Cafe ex-
ifly i Point) who upon hearing- the Caufe, made the following
Decre:

Decree of Governor Lloyd concerning
" Richard Waterman.

'I dodecree, That the faid R. Waterman's Effe&s bc feized
for the Payment of his Debts, except his and Wife's
Wering Apparel ; and hereby order and dire my
Julices of the Peace in Trinity to appoint proper Offi-
cersto 1feize them a crdingly, and caufe an Inventory
to be taken of the faid Effeas, that every Perfon con-
cerned may have a -juft Divifion of the faid'Waterman's
Effede, ater is Servants Wages are dharged,, in Pro-
pertion to their Dernands,' upon the faid R. Waterman,
as far as. they will go towards paying them; and when
the Servants and Creditors are paid, all fuch Suis or
Effeds as <hall remain in your Poffeffion, belongingto
the faiJ R. *Waterman, you are to pay and deliver the
faime to him, his Orders or Heirsi &c. with his Servants

"< and
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and Creditors' Difcharge for whaf they' have .received
fron you.

Given under my Hand and Seal, in the Court held
'"by me at Trinity, this i8th Sept 1754-

"JOHN LLOYD".'

And the Witnefs being further examined, was aiked, What was
îhe, Penalty upon t Servants for leaving their, Work before the
A&of the x 5th of Geo e the Third) he faid, There.were Two, he
believes, at the Difcretion the Governor and Surrogates. Thé
Firft was by a Redu&ion -of 'eir Wages,,by Way of Fine, and
the other by corporal Puniflimen the latter was moif ufually
pradifed, and he believes with much ter Effed than the other
Mode, though in extraordinary Cafes bot were inßided.-And
being afked, Whether he thinks the Servants were more attentive
rto the Bufinefs of their Matiers previous to that Aét than they have
been fince -? he faid,:As hie was not in the Conntry'before the paf-
fing of .that A&, he cannot fay: whether they were or not, but he
ýmight add, from the Obfervations that he has made, and the offi-
,cial Situation he held, which occafioned hisknowing almon all
the Complaints that were ever made during the laft Thirteen Year.s.
upon that Head,- there appeared to·him to. be lefs Negled of Duty
on the Part of the Servante engaged in the Fifhery, than he had
ever heard was chargeable to an equal Numàber of :Servants i any
other Trade whatfoever; he bas known Fnllances in that Time of
very great Negled by the Servants, and 'if Punifhments. could be
provided for Individuals,without endangering*the whole, the Pe-'
nalties inflided by the Ad of Parliament fell very ihort.indeed of
what thofe particular Crimes merited; but the CIaufe hould not be
fuppofed to be open to abufe only on .tbe Part of the Servant, but
a bad Mafter may make a much worfe Ufe of it, and he has known
that don f, as may be feen by referring to Admiral Milbanke's
Report tO e>he Board of Trade. *,e o€fers thefe Inifances only to
1hew how/ the A& may be abufed by both Parties, not as a Proof
that it is o generally by either; but the Claufe in queftion, or ra-
ther the/laufe of a fubfequent Aâ of Parliament relating to the
lame Iatter, lias been abufed mach, to the Difàdvantage of *the
Fifhermenr. The Witnefs obferves in the Evidence given by the
Merchants, they hwe taken no Notice of an A& of Parliament
paffed in the 26th of George the Third, by which the Penalties
upon Servants for Negleé of Duty is increafed froI Two to Five
Days Pay for:every Day's Negledt ; and fince the.pafling of that,
At he allows that there has been more Coinplaints againff Ser-
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vants, for Negle&'of Duty, than ever wet· made before, not thait
he believes (nay he is fatisfied of the contrary) that thýere was morer
real Neg'ed to charge them with, but becaufe it is more worth'the
while of the Mafter to -profecute for it ;-, ànd the Way in which the
Mallers have underflood this Claufe is, that it gives them the Power
to charge it as an Article inl the Account, without profecuting for
it at all; and thcy never fail to make this .Charge to the full Ext'ent
that the Ad of Parliarnent will allow; for let the Negleâ. be evei-
fo trifiing, -he has feldom known the Charge to.be lefs tan for
the whole Five Days forOne., Now it is very well known to thofe
who have been ufed to the Fifherv, that there are Times when a
Man's abfenting himfelf frofn his Mafter's Duty can be attended

ith very little Injury; for if he fhould :fay upon the Room it woulCL
be difficult for the Maller to find any material Employ for him, aind
this lcads him to take the Liberty of fuggefting an Alteration, or
rather an Addition', that fhauld be made to this Claufe (for the
Claufe itfelf he very miuch approves of) which is, that the A&
fhould dire& En'quiry to be made befôre a Surrogate, or Two Juf-
tices of the Peace, witkn Twenty-four Hours after the Offence has,
been committed, or a foon after as conveniently may be, and a
Certificate granted to th Mafler of the Penalty that fhould be in-
flided, without which he fhould not be allow'd to make a Chargé,
for Negled in the Servant's ccount: As it is now praaiced, it hap-
pens almoft Six Times' out f Ten that the Servant never knows
any Thing of a Charge forN e until he is made acquainted with
it by his A ccunt,: and that be, g after the Fifhery is over, and the

Negled fo charged having perh s happened at the Beginning of the
Seafon, it is next to impoflible r hum (however innocent he may
be) to prove that Innocence; for e Màfter, by making a Memo-
randum of the Time and particular Circumftances, which the other
inuif unavoidably forget, or perhaps never knew, by its not having
happened,- and by bringing with him Perfons who are his Depend-
ants, fuch as his Cooper, his Clerk and others, who are very
éafily perluaded into a Belléf of any T ing he.fhall tell then, he
eafily makes out his .Cafe, and thé poor Servant, if he has no other
Difadvantage to labour undèr, than that is Fellow Servants are-all
"departed the Country, finds it impoll make a Defence: Be-
fides, is the Injury done by the Negled de nds.upon. the Weather,
nd a Variety of Circumnfances which can\ only be properly con
idered at or near the Time when the Negà& is faid to have-hap-

pçned, it becomes very neceffary to make the nquiryx1'ediately,
ftria Jufnice cannot be done to the Parties; pnd,,fter confidering

th Matter in various Shapes, in taking it iii eery Point of View
he ees no better Mode that could be ad.opted, than by leaving it to

the



the Decifion of the Surrogates, or of, Two.Magiîfrates, where they ca
be found, or to One in fuch Places where Two Jufices cannot be
had, and authorizing him or themio certify the Value of the Ne-
gled,, which fhould juftify the MNer to cþarge it in his Account
-againft the Servant; he means tlìewhole Value of the'Negled, as
certified by the Surrogates and Magiftrates under the Act of Par-
liament.. It is fnot at all uncuffomary;-.,among the Boatkeepers
particulaily, for Maflers to fupply their Servants with fo much Rum,
that it would appear to be done with a View:io nake them negled
their Duty, and their not doing it in fuch CaSes wôuld be rather a
Matter of Wonder than otherwife > As a Prof that fuch Things
are, praaifed, and that a Man may neglea hir Duty, yet .fhould
not be fubjca to the Penalty, he begs leave tô offer a Shipping
Paper, and an Account Curi-ent between the Boatkeeper and his
Servant, which your Committee have inferted iin, the, Appendix,
N' 3.- And being afked, Whether that Account was not between
a Refident Mafler and a Refident Fifherman? he fàid, He believes
it was; but he has known many Inifances of the ifame Kind by
European Boatkeepers.-And being .afked, Whethçr he is ac-
quainted with the Bay of Bulls ? he faid, He never was at it.-
And being afked, Whether he knows, that in the Year 1776 there
were Nine Mérchants' and Twenty-eight Bye Boatkeepers carrying,
on the Filhery in the Bay ,f Bulls, wvho have al but Two' quitted
the Fifhery? he-faid, He was not Secretary to the Governor till
1779, 'therèfore cannot tell, who were carrying on the' Fifhery in
the Bay of Bulls in 17 76.-And being afked, Hov many are there
now ? he faid, When he left that Ifland in 1791, there were Mr.
OQgier, Mr.; Clapp, and he thinks 'One of the Brooks's.-And bc-
ing afked,.Whether he-knows that Mr. Brooks failed in 1789, and
Mr. Clappin 1790 ? e faid, He knows that Mr. Brooks, did flot
carry on the Fifhery hiinfelf in i79 I, but he believes, it was carried
on by an Agent for Affignees.-And being afked, Whether he is fa
well acquaitited 'with all the other Twenty-three larbours in New-
foundland, and all the minor Creeks, to fay there are not coiveni-
ent Pla<des unoccupied for Ships Rôoms ? he faid, He does not pre-
tendto have a Knowledge of the local Situation of'all the Harbours
of Newfoundland, becaufe he' never vifited. them all; but his

ý!tuation as-4övernor's Secretary enables hin to fay, that there
àfZTu5rCéfy a Part in Newfoundland unoccupied, that Adven-

rtrs from Eturope would take Poffeflion of for the Purpofe of
icrrÿi'g on a Fifhery, withôut they could be- allowed, to do it

as privaie Propertv, and not under the Re1ridoiis of the i oth
and iith of 'William the Ild, and i 5 th of George the IIId,
and hehas known a great mariy Adventurers of late Years apply'

to
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tb the Governor for Grants of fuch Places as they had fixed upon,
-aying, unlefs they could be fecured in the Poffeffion. of t here-
after, they could not think of expending .any Money upon it.. Ira
thisWay, it certainlyinay be faid, thereis alm'oft acomplete Monopoly
made of the Whole of the Shores of that Ifland, to the Exclufioa
of Adventurers from Europe - and he may take'upon hin to add,

that if even the Refident Boatkeepers ·were to leave the Ifland im-
mediately, not One Fifth of their Fifhing Rooms would be thrown
open to the Adventurers; for, on Account of the Debts of the
Boatkeepers to the Merchants, they are all affigned to the latter as
a Security for thofe Debts, and have been fo for many Years, there-
fore the getting rid of the Refident Boatkeepers is not making
Room for the Bye Boatkeepers from Europe; and. unlefs the Mer-
chants will confent to be guided by the Whole of the AÙ of Par-
liament, which they pretend to be fo fond of~ (which would, if
carried fully into Execution, takè the greateft Part' of their-Pro-
perty'from them) and not by fuch Parts only, as' they have thought
could be conftrued in their Favour, it is in vain for the Govern-
ment of this Country to offer any Encouragement to new Ad-
venturers; for, from their Want of Room and proper Conve-
niences for carrying on their Fifhery, they could not aïvail them.-
felves of it on their Arrival in that Ifland.-And being alked,
Whether the Spaces that were relinquifhed in the Bay of Buils by
the. Merchants who broke, are now ufed in 'the Fithery ? he faid,
If they are, it is not becaufe they have been taken Poffeffßon of as
unoccupied Places,: but by'Pçrfôns pre-tending to have a Righto
them from their Connedions with Mr. Brooks, who would not
fuffer an Adverturer- from Europe -to take Poffeffion, even though-
no Part of it fhould b¯e adually by themfelves engaged in the
Fifhery; andehe remembers, before he left the Ifland, there was a
Difpute about his Roons 'betweeri.Perfons upon that Ground in the
Court at St. John's.-And being afked, Whether. that Room of
Mr. Brooks's has not fallen 6oo per Cent. of its Value 'he faid,
He really canhot undertake to fay, not knowing whether it was
ever offered for Sale, or what -»as offered for it; but of this he 'is
perfuaded, that'iif they could not carry on a Fifhery themfelves, nor
fell it even for a trifling Confideration, they would-ftill keep Pof-
fefion, and' not give it up to the Public.-And béing afked,' Whe-
ther he ever 'fwà; all the public Fifhing Rooms fully occupied ;, he faid,
At St. John's, to whichhis Refidence wkh the Governor was confined,
No; and for this' Reafon' they remained unoccupied, becaufe the
Fifliing Admirails (v ho generally belong to Houfes which have a
Sufficiency of Roomfor themfelves) have not Occafion for it, nor
do they iake Ufe' of -t, but they flill retain theirClaim to it % and

if.



if other Perfons want if, they make them Ray Rent for it; he means
to apply this to the public Rooms at St. johns, and to the Fifhing
Admirals Rooms in pgrticular.-And being afked, Whether he
knows any Thingl of the Bankruptcies that have happened, or the
Occafion of thenQhe faid, He has known. feveral Failures of
Gentlemen engaged in the Newfoundland Trade ; but he is by no
Means"of Opinion that.thofe Failures were occafioned by any De-
creafe of the Profits of the Filhery, independent of the fpeculative
Trade, which they have .,injudicioufly, he thinks,. annexed to and
made a Part of it; for if the Fifhery alone be attended to, he thinks
it is ftill, as he has faid before, a profitable, and advantageous Un-
dertaking;' and the manylarge Fortunes that have been acquired in
it, is, a Proof of the Affertion. He does- not mean to fay,' that
new Adventurers will find it fo profitable, while the prefent
SMonopoly of Rooms continues, and they are put to fuch
Difhiculties and Expence in making new Eftablifhments.; but
if the Whole was to be thrown open, and every Merchant
at prefent:engaged in it was to withdiaw himfelf from the Trade
(however prefumptuous he may appear to be in giving fuch an
Opinion),he will venture to fay, that in lefs than Five Years. it
would be carried on again to as great an Extent as it is at prefent,
and.-niuch more advantageoufly for this Country.-And being alked,
Between what Periods have any Fortunes been made in the Filhery?
lbe fid, It is fnot in his Power tO confine himfelf to.the.particular
Periods in- which the Fortunes have been made, but when he
knows that a Man from a common Fifhermnan has,"in the Courfe
of a few Years, become an opulent Merchant (and, this was the
Cafe with feveral who are now in very refpeaable Situations, whofe'
Names he wifhes, to decline mentioning) he feels no,. Hefitation in-
offering it as. a Fad to the Committee ; and he is the more con-
iirmed in this Opinion, in having, for the, Thirteen Years ie was
Secretary to 'the Governor, been in the Habit.of hearing the Mer-
chants- in general complain, that the Fifhery was growing fo bad
that they were refolved to quit it as foon as poffible, and yet not
One of thofe that he bas heard make that Declaration has in
Appearance ken any Step towards carrying his Refolution into
Execution.~ nd being afked, Whether he knows any Inftance of a
Man having made a Fortuné in the Fifhery within thefè laf Eight
Years? he, aid, No; he cannot tindertake to -fay, he -knows of
Men's inaking Fortunes within the laif Eight Years, but even
within tlat Period he has obfèrved 'the (at leaa appareit) Pr6fpe-
rity of feveral Boatkeepers, who, . whe;, he firft went to New-
foundland, were carrying on the Flthery in a verféonfined Way.
When he fpoke of large Fortunes, he' alluded to the late Mr.
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Welch, of Placentia, who died about the Ye-ar'rz774, and feveral
others, who before that Tine, he had hard k.d it soutd eafily be
proved) left very Iar¼e Fortunes bchind them, althou h they .4s well
as manv others, who are now living, and in great Afluence, began
as almoft common 1-erions in the Filhery.

Your Committee then. called Sir RICHARD KING, Baronet,
who informed them, That he is the prefent Governor of New-
foundland.-And being afked, Whether he had an Oportunity'of
feeing the Bufinefs that paffes in the Court of Judicature in New-
foundland ? lie faid, Yes.-And being afked, What is his Opinion of
the Propriety of that Bufinefs being thrown upon the Governor ? he
faid, He has no Opinion to give upon it.-And -being afked, Whe-
ther he thinks the Governor is competent to regulate the- Affairs
of the Fifhery and of tre 1ifland, if he had proper Authority ? he
faid, He can only judge froi Comparifons; that' as former Go-
vernors.had executed that Office, future Governors might do the
fame.

Mr. THOMAS STREET being then examined, faid, He is a
Merchant, refident at Poole, trading to Newfoundland, and has
been fo many Years.-And being a&lk(d, Whether he thinks the
Eflablifhmeiit of a Cuftom Houfe at Newfcoundland an Injury to
the Trade and Fifhery of that Ifland? lie faid, So far from its
being an Injury, he thinks it has been of great Advantage to the
fair and lawful Trader.-And being a&ked, Whether he thinks the
Payment of the Fees to the Ofncers of the Cuftoms, as they are
now, andýhave been received, of fuch Con equence as to injure the
Trade and Fifhery? he faid, He thinks the Payient of the
prefent-Fees of fo little Confequence to the Tiade in geperal,
that it -cannot -have materially injurtd it.-And being aiked,
What is lis O"pinion refpeding the Appçintment of the Offi-
cers of the Cuffoms at ýNewfo.undland to be Mag1ftrates? ·he
fald, Froin his Knowledge. of the Diftriét of 'Irigity, the In-
habitants there complained laif Year, that from the Deputy
Colledor of the Cunfom HIoufe being deborred fron aing -as a
Magifirate,~ they had naterially fufered; and that it 'is their
Wiih that the. fame .Gentleman, who was before in the Cum-
miffion of" the Peace, might be. reirnftated in that Offict ; inaî the
Witnefs hids Authority to fay,'from the Majority of the Gt ntlemen
in the Trade, of the Town ofPoole, that it is their Wifh that
the Officers "of the Cuftoms at St. John's ffiould ai. in 'att as
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Magiffrate-And being alked, W-hit Fifliery do the Poole People
carry on at St. Johni ? he faid, None; but they are generally con-
ct red in the Admin ifration of Juiiice at St. John's, as the In-
habitants there.-And being -Iked, Whether they often, go to St.
John's for Jufire? hefaîd, frequently.-And being afked, Did
they fo difapprove of the Cufnom Houfe Officer in Trinity being
a Jffice, that they preferred going to St. John's to get Juffice
done them? he faid, No; they approved the Cuflom Houfe Officer
being a Juflice, but Circumafances oftentiines led then, and will
always lead them, to St. John's for Juflice.-And being a&led,
Whether any Thing that has happened at Trinity can corne before
a Juflice at St. John's;. whicli is cognizable by the Juftice at
Trinity? he faid, Frequently their Servants ,take Opportunities of
running away, and going to St.' Joln's; thé Magiftrates there of
courfe take cognizance of it.-And being afked, Whether h
ineant to fay, that the Juflices at St. John's can take Cognizance
of what is done at Trinity ? he faid, Not of what is done at Trinity,
but of fuch Complaints as are laid before them at St. John's.'
And being defired to nate, How a Juftice at St. John's can take
Cognizance of any Affairs that have happened at Trinity? he iaid,
He does not know an Inftance of it, and he does not fu'ppofe,
it is legal for them to do it.-And being aiked, Whether there is,
no Perfon of any Refpedability refiding at Trirt'-R*? he faid,
There are Two Gentlemen. now holding Cobmiffions of the
Peace at Trinity of Refpedability.-And being-afked; Whether
there are any other Perfons,-of Refpeaability refiding there? lhe
faid, He trugs there are many.-And--,bei'ng -afked, Whether they
are fo refpeaable as to be capable of executing the Offe.ç e a
Juifice of the Peace? he faid, The Geñtlemen he alludes to are
moffly in the mercantile Line, and have hitherto-been thought by
the Governor (for what Reafon he knows' not) iinproper People
for Magifrates.-And being afked, Whether there are none others?
lhe fid, There are, but perhaps of dot fuficient legal Knowledge to
ad in that Cajiacity.-And being afked, .Whether their being
Cuniom Houfe Officers gives thein a legal Knowledge- for that Pur-
pofe? he faid, No; but he is not perfonally acquainted with any
Cufoni Houfe Officer in Newfoundland, who he does not think
equal to that Truf.-And being defired to Rate an Infnance of
Neglet in the Two Juftices of Trinity Bay laR Year,- wvhich
made a Cuftom Houfe Officer aâing as a Third Magifrate necef-
fary? he faid,. He could not.-Andbeing afked, Whether there
werealways, before that time; more than Two there ? he faid, There
were always Three in his Remembrance.-And being afked, Whe-
ther he thinks that Îhe laying on a Dutyon Rum imported into
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Newfoundland would or would not be detriiental tothe Trade in
general? he laid, It certainly would operate to the great Difadvan-
tage of the Trade.-And béing afked, Whether he thinks the
Trade can at prefent bear any additional Burthens? he faid, He
cannot pretend to fay what additional Burthens the Trade can bear,
but he truifs no additional Burthens will be laid on it.-And being

afked, Whether lie bas had an Opportunity of feeing the Regulating
Bill which was offered to the Houfe laf* Year? he faid, Yes.-
And being a&ked,lWhether he is of Opinion ,that if that Bill,
with -all its Provifions and Regulations had paffed into a
Law, the Trade would or would not have fuffered? he faid,
He is confident, that -if that Bill had paffed into .,a Law,
the Trade would not have long exifted, for many Reafons,
and he perfealy agrees in the Evidence given 'by Nr. Jeffery
to your Comnittee.-And being afked, Of what Advantage to
the Trade is the Cuftom. Houfe and its Fees? he faid, The Ad-
vantage of the Cuftom IHoufe is to prevent fnuggling. He bas
never flated that the Fees are an Advantage.-And beiing defircd
to ftate to your Committee, What Smuggling would take Place,
or what Revenue would be lof to this Country, if the Cunfom
loufe was abolifhed ? he faid, Smuggling from America of differ-
ent Kinds of Goods, the - Impoi-tation of which is at prefent

prohibited. '- Hé does not know any Thing of wlfat Revenue nay
be 'lof.-And being afked, Whether the Cuftoi Iloufe Olicers
can prevent the frnuggling thofe Goods into ÀlI the Out Ports?
he faid, They can, by Means of theirjDeputiesat this Time ading
for them.-And being afked, Howdafy Cuflom-Houie Oicers
are there in Newfoundland ? he. Ëa f, He does not know. lI
Trinity Bay there is a Naval Offlcer, and Ialfo a Colledor and
Comptroller, but the Colledor and Comrproiler are in the fanie
Perfon.-And being afked, What extent ofj;Coaft has that Cuifoi
Houfe Officer to look after? he faid, Above One hundred Miles
of Coaf.-And being afked, How it is poffible then that he fhould
prevent fmuggling in all that Extent of Caft ? he faid, He knows
of no Ships that go into any Creeks of; that Diftrid, except to
take in a Cargo of Fifh.-And' being afkéd, Whether any Cuftom
Houfe Officers are put on Board the Slips .to prevent-fimuggling
on. their. Arrival? ie faid, There are none that he knows of.-
And being afked, Who is the Colledor (and Comptroller*at Tri-
nity ? lie faid, Mr. John Clinch.-And being afked, Whether he
bas any other Capacity? ie faid, He is d Clergyman.-And being
afked, if a Ship was to have on Board prohibited Goods, could ihie
not difcharge fuch Goods hi many other Harbours and Creeks be-
fides the Harbour of Trinity; and could nòt a Ship, even in the
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Harbour of Trinity difcharge prohibited Goods in many Parts
without being -near the Colledtor? he faid, She could.-And be-
ing afked, Whether the Ships cleared out according to the A& of
Parliament, pay Fees at Newfoundland more than 2 s. 6 d. ? he
faid, He can only fpeak for the Ships in the Northern Trade; they
all pay Fees.-And being afked, Whether it is not a Grievance
upon the Trade, for Ships to pay Fees that are cleared out with a
Fifhing Certificate ? he faid,. He cannot fay how far it is a Griev-
ance, but it certainly is.a Tax upon the Trade, as far as the Amount
ofsthe Fees.-And being afked, Whodid the Duty before the Cuf-
tom' Houfe was eftablifhed? he faid, It was done by a Naval
.Officer.-And being a&ed, What Fees were paid? he faid, He
canriot recollea; but they paid the fame Sum for Certificates to
.the Naval Officer they do now.-And being afked, What Amount
of Fees do they Annually pay now? he faid, He cannot recolled;
'but he believes about £· 3 o.-And being afked, Whether ihey pay
more now than.they did before? he faid, Certainly.

Mr. THOMAS SAUNDERS being called in; and having heard
'Mr. Street's Evidence read, faid, He agrees with him in the Rela-
tion he has given, and alfo in the Statement given in by Ur.
Jeffery.-And being a&ed, Whether he has felt any Inconveni-
ence in his Trade at Placentia, or does he know any thers . that
'have felt them, from the difqualifying the Cufom Houfe Officers.
laft Year from ading as Magiffrates? he faid, He has.-And be-
'ing afked, Who is the Cutom Houfe Officer at Placentia ? he. faid,
Mr. Brown; he is Colleâor, Comptroller, Sàrveyor, Searcher, and
Naval Officer, and he is alfo a, Surgeon and Apothecary.-And be-'
ing afked, What length of CoaA has he to take care of? he faid,
*He fhould fuppofe about Twenty Leagues, where Veffels generally
do go.; but there are other uninhabited Hirbours where they might
go.-And -being aed, Of what Confequence is it to the People- of
Placentia who. are Junlices at St. Jéhres ? he faid, It is of none.
-And being afked, Whether there a ne any other Junices at Pla-
centia? he faid, There never was but -One; but there were Two
laif Year.-And being afked,. Whether there are any People of
Re.fpedability befides thofe he has mentioned in that Diffri&?
he faid, None but Merlchants.--And being afkid, How many
People he fuppofes are employed, at Placentia in ýthe Fifhery ? he
faid, About 2000.-And being afked, WhetherLfhe Merchants
are not of -futiicient Refpeaability for Juftices during the Time
they remain there? le faid, He thinks not.-And being afked,
Whether Mr, Brown was a regular bred Surgeon? he.'faid, He
does not -know. Then,
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Sir HUGL PALLISER, Baronet, being examined, was afked;,

When was lie Governor of Newfoundland lie faid, From 1 764
tO 1768 inclufive.-And being a ked, Whether he continues to enî-
tertain the fame Sentiments refpeâing the Trade and Fifhery of
Newfoundland, as are contained inà his Remaiks- made to the Board
of Trade, dated the i8th of March 1765 ? lie faid, He is of the
lane Way of thinking in general; lie remained thcre Thrce Years.
after, and got a more competent Knowledge of Things there, than
he had at the Tiine thofe Remarks were made, and which in ge-
neral confirmed thofe Obfervations.-And being afked, What are
the'Confequences he apprehends from an Increafe of Refidejts ?
he faild, It oþerates to the Prejudice of the Fifhery in a public
Light, and increafes exceedingly the Caufes of the Complaint, and
the Loies of the Merchants; the Merchants themfelves are blamie-.
able fco encouraging Refidents, and giving them too much Credit.
-And being afked, Whether he, in the Time of his Government,,
took any Meafures to prevent the Increafe of Refidents ? lie faid,
He did, by every Means in his Power ; but that lie may not be un-
derilood to. pafs a general Cenfure on all Perfons carrying on. the
Fifnery, he muif except a certain Clafs, of'a few Merchants, who
carried or the Fifher~y from this Country, and went out, and re-
turned Home thenfelves every Year; Gentlemen of the higheft Re.-.
putation and Credit, with whom lie confulted frequently, and in
whom he found great Candour and Refpc,,of whom he never
heard any Complaint about Servants, or the like; -ail Perfons of this
Defeription lie found agree with him in the Impropriety of the
Seamen not being fent home.-And being'afked,. If Mr. Newman
was one of that Defeription ? he faid, He remembered a Mr. New-
nan, a young Man (whom he believes to be the-Gentleman who

has givei-his Evidence before this Committee) who might be One
of thoie lie has deferibed, but lie does not remember having com-
municatcd with him much. That lie remembers Mr. Olave, Mr.
Leffer, Mr. Keen,-and Mr. Bulle.-And being afked, To defcribe
the Clafs that did not agree with him in this Opinion ? lie faid, All
thofe wiho did not carry on the Fifhery in that Way; by the Princi-
pals themfelves.-And being afked, Whether lie thinks the carrying
on thc Fiflery by Agents is likely to encourage the Increafe of Re-
fidents, by the Manner of treating the Men, and not doing juftice
to thn ?, he faid", It was againif the Agents-and the Refident Boat-
keepers that all Complaints were made by the Men. When Gen-
tlemen were there thernfclvcs, he never had an'y Complaints from
their Men.-And being afked, Whether the Meafures he took in.
the time of his Government had the Effedt of preventing the In-
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creafe of Refidents ?'he faid, Certainly fo; for it appears there,
were 3,029 Men lefs when he left the Illand than when he firfc
went there; and there WeXE6,249 more returned in the lafi of his
Years than in the firn.-~And being afked, Whether the Regulations
made by the Statu'te of the i 5 th of George the Third, for fecuring
the Return of Seamen, are not the faime, or itnilar to thofe lie pur-
fued for the fame Purpofe-? he faid,. He thinks they are, and he is
fure they were intended to be fo; but he: obferves, in perufrng the
Evidence of Mr. Newman, he conifrues themi otherwife; in which
he thinks he is miïiaken.. The Witnefs obferves that Mr. New-
man fays, that Ad does not give Power to punifh the Fifhermen to.
the utmoff Extent of their Wages; but they certainy are equally
liable when they.deferve it under that Ad,. as they were in his
Tine in confequence. of the Methods he adopted.

At the End of the firc Year of his Governnent, feeing the grcat·
Complaints of the Maffers againft the Fiflierr.en, and Filhermea
againift-their Maffers, -he iffued a public Notification, to be put up
in every Harbour in the Ifland,.for the Information of the Fifher-
men, that wherever they were found negligent of their Duty, thcv
would be liable to nake good Damages to their Maffers ta the ut-
moif Extent of théir Wages; and this Notice was renewed in every
Harbour, in every fucceeding Year, in the Month of JunC; befides
this, they were always liable ta be taken up as Vagranis if they de-
ferted their Duty; and lie believes the Juftices often did this. He
apprehends the fame may be donc in both InfkUices under the Sta-
tute of the 15th of George the-Third.--And being afked, Whe-
ther he thinks thefe Punifhments abfolutely neceffary for fecuring
the Diligence of the Servants ? he faid, He does think fo ; and he
alfo thinks the Neceffity is equally abfolute, that Mafaei-s fhould
pay their Servants in due Time, to enable them toe kave the Coun'-
try, according ta the public Notice he gave ta all Maiters Em-
ployers of Men, which vas annexed ta the above-imentioned No-
tice ta the Fifhermen.-.And being afkcd,, Whether it was volù-
tary at that Tiine in Merchants taking the Men home ? lie faid,,
The Neceffity and Juftice of the Meafure was fa evident, that by
the Interference of himfelf and his- Surrogates, it. was fnot refifted;
and in the latter Years of his Government it was pretty well com-
plied with; but if he had ufed Force, he fhould have thought him-
felf juftified by Law under the A*as of the i 1th and 1ith cf
William the Third, Sth of George the FirL, and 2d and x2th of
George* thefecond ; hie nuft here obferve, that the Mifconruc-
tion put upôn this Part of thé Aé off the i 5 th of G ecrge the Thrd,
may have been put into the Heads of foie o-the Min for the
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Purpofe to give Apiearance of Caufe to coinplaîiñ againfi that Aâ,
by thofe who never would pay the Men their Allowances due if they
could avoid it.-And being afked, Whether he thinky it would be ef-
feaual to oblige the Maflers who carry out Men to give Bond to bring
them home'? he faid, He thinks not; it would be too hard upon the
Maffers of the Paffage Ships who do notemploy the Men. Hie thinks
the more effe&ual Way is to oblige the Employèrsi to put -them on
Board a Paffage Ship, and to pay the Maffer of the $hip their Paffage
Money at the 'urrent Price.-And being afked' Whether there arc
any Huckeftrs there ? he faid, He does not ·remember any of that
Defeription in his Tine, if there are any now- they fhould be dif--
couraged by every poffible Means.; and Dieters, that is, thofe who
entertain idle Men in the Winter, fhould not be per'mitted.-And be-
ing afked, Whether'he thinks it pofßible, that the Difputes of the
.Fiihery fhould be tried in a Court of Civil Judicature? he faid,
His Opinion is, that it is -not within the Reach of human Wifdom
to frame Laws applicable to, the great Variety of Incidents arif-
ine in-the Courfe of a great' Fifhery, which muf ever be deter-
mined on the Spot, according to ancient Laws and Cuffoms
among themfelves. The Profperity of the Fithery requires fpeedy,,
fhort, and kabove all unexpenfive Iffues, in a fummary Way.

That Perfons put in Authority fhould be Gentlemen of fome
Rank and Charader, who have a Charader to lofe, and who can
have no Intereft or Concern therein, who are Strangers.to all Parties,
and can have -no Motives of Partiality to bias their'Judgments and
Decifions, contrary to their own Judgment ýo what is reafonable
Juftice and Equity between Man and Man, in a fummary Way,
without Expehice to the' Parties. Such are the Kings Sea Of-
ficers, who are changed every Three Years; and· none others re-
fident in fhat Country -comne within that Defcription of Confe-
quence and Impartiality. In the Abfence of the .Governor and
his Officers, he thinks the Powers of the Juftices ought to be
limited to keeping the Peace.-And being aked, What Deferip-
tion of Perfons does he think .properly 'qualified to be Juftices
of the Peace ? he laid, Perfons of the bent Charader, thouigh they
are concerned in the, Fifhery, have been u'fuàlly appointed, and
they aa conjointly with the Governor and bis, Surrogates.-And
being afked, If there are any Perfons there of fufficient Abilities
and Reputation, and entirely unconneâed with ·the Fifbery, would
theybe proper Perfons tô aél as Jufices ? he faid, Certainly, if the
Governor thought thern proper to be trufled.-And being afked,
Do not the Chief Officers of the Cuftoms corne under that Deferip-
tion?-hefaid,Thatis, according to the Power to be given them -and the
Matters that' ay be broúight before the and he thinks, A -Cuflom
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Houfe Officer might be.employed to a4 in Conjun&on. with the
Governor, or to keep the Peace in his Abfence,. but in no other.
Way,.-And eing afked, Whether he thinks a Perfon who ads as a
Searcher in Cuftoms, is a fit: Perfon to be a Junice? he faid,
There was ni entleman of that Deferition in the Country when
he was there.' e is unacquainted in hat Degree or Light that
Cuftom Houfe Officers of that.Rank a e confidered.-And being
a&ed; Whether he fees any Objedion to the Cuftom Houfe Oflicers
aying as Jufnices, becaufe they are Officers of the Crown? he faid,
He fees no Objedion to them, limited in the Manner lie has before<
deferibed.-And· being a&ked, If the Ju9ices had more Power, are
the Cuftom Houfe Officers more unfit to be Jufices? he faid, No,
except in Cafes coming before then thatlhave any Relation to their
Offices or their Fees.-And being afked, Whether the old Mode of
Juice was fufficient for the Purpofes of the Fifhery if legalized ? he
faid, He always thought fo,and does fo ftill. He means underthe late,
A&s of Parliament, and the Pradtice that did prevail before, and in his
Time, and which he fuppofes to have bgen continued.-And being
alked, What would be the Confequences of fubjeding.the Matters
of the Fiilery to Courts of Law? he fald, He has always beei of.
Opinion,-that to fubjea Matters in that Country, relating to the
Fifhery, to be'determined by the Uncèrtainty and Delays of the
Law, is, he apprehends, impradicable, confidering the Extent, the
Nature of the Country- and Seafon; and if it was praâicable, muft
prove ruinous by the attendant Expences, which the Fifhery cannot
bear. The. immenife Extentof Coafi, the Shortnefs of the Seafon
(for there is no Communication by Land, either Winter or Summçr).
and the Neceffity ofevery Perfon being Idiligent during the Seafon,
and who cannot be interrupted without great Prejudice, all unite to
renderit inpradicable.-Andbeinga&ked1 Howisit, that thefeThings,
which are fo .impraaicable with regard to a Court of Law, are not
impraaicable with. the old Modes of îadminiftering Juftice?. he
faid, The old Mode was, that the Governor and his Surrogates
decided Caufes in the feveral Diftriats upon the Spot, at the Time,
without any, Interruption to the Fifhery or Expence on the De:-
cifio.-And being afked, If Courts of Civil Judicature were held
upon the Spot in the fame Manner, .ou1d there be any of thofe,
Impia&icabilities,? he faid, If Gentlemen learned in the Law were,
to be. fent to each Diffrià in lieu of dhe Surrogates, they might
hold their Courts if it thould be thou ht proper, but.the Seafor1
is fo fhort that there wòuld not be Time to decide according to tlier
Delays attendant on the Forms of Law; befides, in each Diatrie«t
they muft have Ships to carry theni, ith many Boats and Mene
and mariy other under Officers of the Law under tleir command&

H to



't enable then to do any Bufmnefs. The King's Ships and Officers
ýcannot be put under -their Orders ; they have alfo the Defence of
Fifheries and Coaû to take -Care of; if the ,ing's Officers are to
*a -as Surrogates to a Judge, they will not be more Lawyers than
they -were -before;-And being afked, Whether the Debts of the
.Britith Fifhery ought or -ought not to be recovered at Home ? he
faid, Perhaps it would be better, if all Debts and other Accounts
between Merchants and 'Traders were to -be recovered at Home;
but this fhould be without 'taking away, or curtailing the Autho-
rity of'the Courts held by the Governor and his Surrogates, to do
immediate juftice between the Mafter and the Men, and to have
then-"fent Home-; alfo to do immediate Juffice between the Merchant
Supplier for that Seafoq.; and the miferable refident- Boatkeepers,
who are One and ai kniwn to be-infolvent.-And bcing afked, What
is his-Opinion-of the Ad-of the roth .and i th of William the Third,
he faid, He thinks many of the Provifions in .that A& are obfolete,
and-that the Powers .of the Fifhing Admirals are extina, and there-
:fore the-Governors and their Surrogates ought to do, and have for
a long Time paif done, what the Fifhing Admirals, by that A&, had
,Authority wo do, as far as the prefent State of Things, and the Way
the Fifhery 'is now carried on, will admit.-And being alked.
Whether it is not his Opinion, that all Ships properly qualified as
.Fifhing Ships, which are engaged in the. Fifhery, and only carry
out Things for the Fifhery,-ought to be exempt from all Fees, ex-
cept the 2s. 6d.? he faid,'Yes; that is, all who:are regularly fa
qualified, and aâually einployed as Fifhing Ships, and au Craft em-
ployed by them going Coallwife with Fifh, and Goods, Salt, ,and
Neceffaries for the Fifhery only.-And being alked, Whether it
is his Opinion, tht Veffels of the above - Defeription 'ought to
be fubjeâ to Cunlom Houfe Hours? he faid,Certainly not, but he
thinks, a Cufom Houfe requifite for the general Purpofes of thé
Trade.-And being aiked, What is his Confh-udion of theChaufe in'
the Aâ of the i 5th of George the Third, refpeding the Fees on
Fifhing Ships ? he faid; He has already given it very "full-And
being afked, Whether he 'thinks the Exception, in the 7 th and 8th
Se&ions, refpeding Fifhing Ships, fhould be extended to Ships that
take out Fifhing, Certificates but bring Cocketa:ble Goods, or
Goods on Freight -? he faid, Ships. fò defcribed, which Ships or
Men are fnot adually employed in the Fifhery, are not meant to
be excepted; but if -they are fo employed, they lhould be ex-
cepted, no Evafions' t be admitted, Ships of this kind are likely
to evade the Law, he means, they are to be deemed Fifhing Ships,
shough the Ships are laid up, if.the Men are employed in Boats or
the Fifhery during the Fifhing -Seafon.

IUCHARD



R IC H'A R D R O U TH, Efquire, Colleâor of the Ifland %f
Newfoundland, being called in, faid, During the Time of his late
Confinement by Illnefs, .he had made .fome Obfervations on the
State of the Trade and Fifhery of Newfoundland, which he
'begged to deliver in to your Committee, and the fame are as
.follow-:

-Defirous -of giving the Honourable Committee the beif Infor-
nation in my Power, I humbly -beg leave to make the following
Obfervations on'the Evidence of the refpedive Gentlemen on the
Subje& of the Trade and Fifhery of Newfoundland.

The Evidence Mr. William Newman has ftated, that the Trade
is- n the Decline, and in Proof .afferts that thé Number of Ship,
Ure reduced, viz.

At Dartmouth - . - 31
At Plymouth - - 14
At Weymouth - 3
At Maigiffy - - 3
At Exeter - -13

which I prefume to account for as follows

Meffrs. Philip, Leigh, and Co. by trading above their Ca-
pital, Ten .Times its Amount, had' or employed upwards of
Twenty Sailof Ships and Veffels, and failed in confequence thereof;
but I truf no One will attribute this Failure to. the Decline of the
Newfoundland Trade, for the Fa& is known to be from imapru--
dent Speculations, and this Houfe is laid to have failed for' more
than £,7o,ooo. Meffrs.Thomas Trimlett and Co. of Dartmouth failcd
alfo forupwards ofL o,ooo, in the Courfe of FiveYears, whilflother
Houfes, in the fame Situation, and with lefs Capital, realized fuch
Profits. aid Adventages- as fatisfied them, and they are opulent
and refpeâable at this Day; this laif Bankruptcy is fpoken of as
one of the moft vonderful Events that bas occurred in Trade; and
as a Proof that it did not arife from any Decline 'in the Trade, the
Brothers of, one of , the Partners of Thomas Trimlett and Co. arc
now carrying on a Trade and Filhery in, the fame Situation, to a
manifef Advantage.L

Thefe two Failures (with the Death, and Redu&ion in -courfei
of Mr. French's Trade) at Dartmouth, will, I conceive, make up
the Deficiency of Thirty-one Veffels at that Port, as defcribed by

Mr.
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Mr. Newman; but for the Sake of the Argument, I will for a
Moment fuppofe they do not ; I then beg Permiffion to flate, that
the Houfes of Merffs. Andrew Thompfon aid Co. Crawford and
Co. Stevenfons and Co. andStuarts and Renjnie, are in the Habit
of tranfa4ling, from Greenock, Port Glafgow, and other Situations,
to Newfoun.dland, Bufinefs nearly equal Io Half of the Amount of
that from the Port .of Dartmouth, to that Diftriâ of St. John's.
It:cannot therefore be faid, that the Trade, on the whole, declines;
for it has increated more from Scotland, than it has declined from
Dartmouth, and the other Weftern Ports, ven admitting all tha
Mr. Newman afferts.

At lymouth, the Death of Mr. Squires, whdfe Trade w of
Courfe vithdrawn from Newfoundland, will in a great afute
account or the, Deficiency of Fourteen Ships, ftated Mr.
Newman, that Port.

At Wey outh there has1been no Trade whate'er to Newfound-
Iand for Tw Ive or Fourgen Years, and thleficiency of Three
Veffels in that Port, arofe. fromn the Parti 4 tiring from Trade, and
no Decline in t e Fifhery.

At Mavigify remember no/Trade whatever during my being
Colledor of .Newfoundland Yich. is near T welve .Years; and if
there was any, I will anfor it, its Fajhre wvas lnot owing to a
Decline in the Fier

At Exeter, eeficiency of Thirteen Veels may be attributed
* to îhe'Bankr4tcies of Mr. Brooks, Mr. Clapp, and Meffrs. Dixon

and Willins. Mr. Brooks had a fmall Trade, and a large Family,
was nfortunate in many Occurrences ï befides, bis Boats eaught

s Fiih than formerly, owing to a Scarcity of Fifh in that Situa-
tion.' Mr. Clapp fiaffered in his Connedions in Money Ma&trs in
England, and 3Dixon and Williams, from a 'Variety of Specu.lations
ands unfortuañate Conneétians .ini other Bufinefs, and not 'fromn the.
Decline in the Newfoundland Trade. Thefe Bankruptcies are
equal to the Amount 1tated by Mr.' Newmani to he £178,ooo.

* But I know too much of the Trade in- general, and the Cir-
cumances of Individuals, to admit that the before mentioned
Failures are owing to any apparent or certain Decline.

I admit that the Trade has always flua uated, and it always wil
bµt o an Average of Five Years, wvill be found nearly the famie
for the Adventurer.

Speaking
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Speaking of Mr. William Newman's particular Trade, he has

for many Years had but little Conçerns in the Filhery, he has been
concerned with Foreign and other Houfes abroad, in the Purchafe
of Cargoes of Fifh for. the Sake of a Comiifiion, and muft be
confidered a Fador, more than a real Newfoundland Merchant, in
its -full Extent: Mr. Newman was· formerly a :Partner of Mr.
Roope, and fince their Separation, the, latter has carried on a large
Trade, and lately increafed it, which is a Proof that he has not felt
the declining State of the Fifhery.

Mr. Newman has thought proper to inforn' the Honourable
Committee, "' That from the Year 1771 to 1774, both inclufive,
l the Annual Avrage of thofe Four Years was 565 Ships, in-
" cluding all Sortsxpff Ships; of Men 5,494 Paffengers, frorn
" Englan and Irela 6 34·

"That he.took into his C lation the Average of 'the following
ie Years of Peace, after the War, inning at 1784 to 1791, viz.

the Annual Average of Ships is 480, Men.4475, of Paffengers
4,662. And added, that thefe Averages, ough junl, do fnot, or

" cannot give "a truc Idea of the Decreafe.of Shi or Men, for the
« following Reafon, thatthe Fifhery fince the laft had its rie-

gular Rife, and has fince declined, thougl frill in a tate of
Peace ; the-efore the true Account of the Decreafe of Ships,

" Men, and Paffengers, muft be from the comparative View o
" 1771 to 1791, which proves the Difference of Ships to be î4Ô;

of Men 2,2Ï2 j of Paffengers from England, Ireland, and Jerfey,
" 4,oo ;.that he conceives to be the Decreafe of the Trade from.
" Great Britain and Ireland.fince 1771."

The Explanation on this Point ivill, I truft, be received as per-
fe&ly fatisfa&ory, and Ihew the Impoffibility of Mr. Newman's
being corre&; during the Four Years of 1771 to 1774, the Trade
and Fifhery of Newfoundland were fupplied as ufual with ari im-
menfe Quantity of Bread; Flour, Rum, and Melaffes, and a Variety
ofother Articles, from the Continent of Aierica, Colonies at that
Time dependent on Great Britain, and although I am obliged to de-
pend upon my Mernoiy for the Number of fmall Sloops and
Schooners which the Americans and oihers employed in this Kind
cf Traffick, yet I truft they are not over calculated, when -I efi-
mate them on an Average at 15o Sail Annually: fince the Inde-
pendence of America, they have of courfe become. Aliens, and
cannot trade with Newfoundland but in a clandefline-Manner; and

we
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we are now furnifhed with the Articles of Runm and Melaies, &
from the Weft Indies, in Return for Fifh fent thither dire& from
Newfoundland. The Decline in the Trade of 140 Sail of Veffels, with
the other Calculations, between the Year 1771 and the Year 179.,
is therefore inadmiflible, as manyother Partê of this Gentleman's
Evidence, I truif can be proved and will appear; add to this, that
the Ships now employed in the Trade, are I conceive of much
greater Burthen than heretofore.

With refpeC to the great Catch of Fifh in 1788, it was in-
creafed by the Inhabitants of Bermuda, miffaking the. Right of
the Fifhery, they fitted, at a great Expence, upwards of Twenty
Sail of Veirels, and as they were Britifh Subjeas, and it was
plain, that the Bufinefs was founded in Error, the Governor for
the Time being was more than ufually indulgent to them, which
afterwards met withthe A pprobation of His Majefty's Minifters;
but although the Catch on the whole was great during that Year,
yet it was not bene'ficial to the Adventurers ; for more Filh being
£caught than the. Markets in Europe could confume, it was ulti-
tnately fold at Half its-Value, and the Weather being unfavourable
to the curing of Filh, its- Quality and Value were leffened on that
Account. There were near 300,000 Quintals caught this Year
above the ufual Quantity, and as there was not Shipping fufficient
toçcarry the Quantity caught, to Market that Year, there was of
coudfe an extra Number of Ships engaged the following Year,
whidh will account for the additional Number of Veffels employed
in the Year 1789.

Mr. Newman has no Doubt leffened his Trade, and as a
Proof of it, a Part of his Premiffes, formerly occupied in the
Fifhery at St. John's, is now rented'by a Gentleman, who keéps
an Ironmonger's Shop, contrary to the Laws for the Protedion and
Regulation of the Fifhery; however, others have increafed more
than Mr. Newmai has reduced in the Trade.,

The Evidence, Mr. Jeffery, has ftated to the Hdnourable Com-
nittee,i" That the Cuitom. Houfe of Newfoundland is of no Ufe;

that the Fees are high, and fuch as were not intended by the Le-
" giflature for the Trade to pay." For an Opinion of the Utiliry of a
Cuffom Houfe and Officers, I humbly prefumeto liope that this
Honourable Committee will pleafe to have Refçreece to the Right
honourable the Lords of the Treafury, who 6f courfe will call
upon the HonourabIe Commiffloners of the Cufloms., Thofe

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen I conceive can give ufeful Information on at Head;
and with refped to the Legality and Propriety of th Cúllom
Houfe Fees, I beg to fubmit to your Confideration the ànnexed
Narrative on that Head, marked (A.) which I truif will fu ciently
prove and explain the many Perfecutions the Officers ha expe-
rienced in Defence of their legal Dues.

The Evidence bas afferted, " That a Naval Officerand-Comptr lier
"did the Duty of the Revenue at Newfoundland till of late Ye s.
To accufe any Gentleman of Indelicacy or Perfonality, is not riy
Intention, but I am utterly at a Lofs to underftand this Allegation
for I cannot fuppofe that any Gentleman could carry on an extenfive
Trade, particularly Mr. Jeffery, without knowing, that there can-
not be a Comptroller without a Colleâor, and that the latter is the
fuperior Oicer. I beg leave to affuie the Honourable Committ°ee.
that this Reprefentation is incorrea, and not fourided in Fa&,
for no fuch Inifance ever exifted, of çourfe Mr. Jeffery-muft have
been mifinformed.,

The State of the Revenue at Newfoundland, which isfaid by the
Evidence-not to pay the Expence of colle&ing it, will appear by
the Paper marked (B.) tobe alfo unfounded ; and that the Revenue,
though fmall, has increafed, and affords in- Proportion to the Sum
colleded a confiderable. Surplus. Itiivill alfo àppear. that there
are Seizures made, and if the Officers are fupported, I truft they
will ultimately.fupport the fair Trader, and cramp the Smuggling
of that Ifland, which I have Reafon to think, notwithftanding the
Affertion of the Evidence, is very great, and would begreater but
for the Effablifhment of a Cuftom Houfe .and Oflicers at New-
foundland.

The Evidence alfo Rates, " That feveral Bankruptcies have taken
place. at Poole ;'.' there have been Three or Four only'; and I can
affure the Honourable Committee, that none of them have proeeded
from any Decline of the Trade of Newfoundtl, biiffi-îrn a
Variety of other Caufes, which if neceffary liexplain. - The
Evidence again fates, " that the Fees.f Newfoundland have in-
" creafed, and that a new Charge has. jately creþt in, even for coming
" to an Anchor." This Fee is as oldias the reR, has ever been re-
ceived at Halifax in Nova Scotia, from which Eflablifhment we are
authorized by Law to demand Fees, exclufive of Bankers, called
Fifhing -Veffels, adually employed- in catching Fifh; as will alfo ap-
pear by.my Narrative marked (A.)

Mr.
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Mr. Jeffery having explained the Nature of the Newfoundland

Trade, and the Importance -of it, when confidered in a National'
Point of View, has thought proper to reprefent that the i 4 th, i 6th,
and 17 th Claufes of the Aa of the 15th of the King, has been found
to be of the mofnpernicious Tendency; < fo much fo, that in Pradice
" they have been generally difregarded, and never enforced except

from. Neeeffity."

This appears to be a dire& Charge again& the Condua of the
executive Officers appointed to carry, this Law into Execution;
and is an unjuft Reprefentation, for it muR be admitted that Aasof
Parliament are meant, and can only operate where and when
Offences are committed; and I -beg leave to affure the Honourable
Committee, that there is but one Infnance during the Twenty Years
that Mr. Jeffery has carried on the Newfoundland Trade in the
Diftria of Trinity, that any Complaint .was made, where the Claufes
in Queifion were found neceffary to be carried into Execution, and
that was againft a Planter by the name of Waterman, faid to
be a very litigious troublefome man; Mrý Jeffery therefore could
not have experienced them to be of the Nature complained of,
and has probably taken the Opinion of others upon this Occafion for
the Faa. I mean not to enter into the Utility or Inutility of the
Claufes, I wifh only to fay, that I have always underftood, they
were founded.upon the' invariable 'Decrees of the late Right
honourable Lord Rodney, when he was Governor of Newfound-
land.

With refped to Mr. Jeffery, I conceive he is the laft Man-who
ought to fay that the Trade declines, for the Regfons therein men-
tioned; for in the Year 17 7 2,'the late Jofeph White, Efquire, died,
and -Ieft his Trade at Trinity in Newvfoundland to Six Gentlemen,
with the Ufe of £·33,ooo, at Three per Cent. per Annum; Meffrs.
Jeffery and Street were Two of the Six, they bought the others
out, and at the Expiration of the Fourteen Years, very honourably
paid the Principal and. Interenf to Mr. White's Executor, having, it
is well known, a Surplus of as. much more; and .during the greateif
Part of this Period, ail the Hardfhips of the Cuffom Houfe and Of-
ficer's Fees, &c. with the A& of the 15 th of the King, fo heavily
complained of as-the greateft Caufe of all the Troubles and Loffes
of Newfoundland, exifned in their fullen Extent.. -

The Truth is, the -Trade of Newfoundland has not declined; it
has only flu&uated, as it ever has done; with this unpleafant Cir-
cumnfance (which. happened once before about Thirty Years ago,

but



But returhed again in its ufual Côurfe); that from Ferrylan& to the
Norti Part -of Newfoundland there has,. for Two or Three. Years:
paif, been fo much, Ice that it is faid to have chilled the Water, and;
occafioned the Fifh to take another Direâîon;. but if Mr; Jeffery
and other Gentlemen will fend their aoats to St. Mary's Bay and:
Placentia, .and the other Situations contiguous (which many have:
done)- they may catch as much Fifh as they pleafe;, and this was,
amply proved by the Succefs of feveral of the Adventurers. at'$t..
John's,. who took that Method laif Summer:. but every Advantage
is taken to carry a favourite Point, which, I am bold to affert,. if ever
effeded will prejudice the true Intereft of Newfoundland more than
any other Meafure that could be adopted. Mr. Jeffery and fome
other Gentlemen in thofe particular Situations,..for the Reafon.
afore-recited, may not have -made fo much Money in the Cod Fiihery
as ufual, but I fubmit to the Honourable Committee, whether it is
ingenuous to attribute to an Ad of the -Britifh Legiflature,. and the
Eftablifhment of a Cuftom Houfe,, the Effeâ of natural Caufes..
Having admitted that the Fifhery has failed in fome- Degree in thofe
Situations where Mr. jeffery's Trade is carried on, I beg to engage
the Attention or *the Honourable Committee to Advantages. which
this -Gentleman, and feveral others in the Diflriâ of Trinity parti-
cularly, derive from the Winter or Seal Fifhery, Salmon Fifhery, and-
Fur Trade; and the Advantages alfo arifing from Ship Building, ia
which every Man that goes to Newfoundland, from Habit, can be
made ufeful when, the Fifhery flackens or fails, by turning. is La-
bour and Attention to the latter, and is a Part of the great Profits
which Mr. Jeffery has on the whole experienced from the Trade of
Newfoundland (by which he is become fo opulent) . and although he
talk' of. retiring from it, he mue know it is one of the bell Trades
carried onfrom Great Baritain, and be doubtful if he will everfind-
another fo good.

Mr. Jeffery has thought proyer to ifate, that he pays. £.50 or
£.6o Annually to the Cuftom Houfe for Fees.. I believe his
Trade laft Year was as great as ufual, having Nine Veffels, Two of
which making double Voyages increafes the Number in Point of
Fees equal to Eleven, and his Account of Fees was only £· 37. 6s. 9d.
alfo for Duties on certain G'oods,,2 4 . 7s. 2d. which-it feems Mr.
Jeffery vifhes to call Fees alfo. He has alfo ftated, that the Fees
are from £.4 to-£. 7 for a Ship. In the Year 178ç, the Gentle-
men brought a fimilar Complaint before the Right honourable the
Lords i Committee of Council for Trade, when among other
Charges Mr. Jeffery faid, the Officers of the Revenue at New-
foundland had .received upwards of £.9 for the Entry and.

3. K . Clearance



Clearance- of One Veffel; nd being called upon to prave
* the Fad, he irunk from the 'harge, and fnally acknowledged
he had .only heard. of it in onnrnon Converfation, without
being abie to tell where, or fr in whom; and as. my Cha-
racd'r is of the utrmoft Importance me, I hope it w nil not be
thought an unreafonable RequeR, if prefune to hope this Ho-
.nourable Committee will caib upon Mr. fefery to prove, if he ever
paid £.7 for the Entry and Clearance f any One Veffel ror One
Voyage oTly; if he did, that he may de cribe the Name of the
Vefife, the Mantcr's Name, from whence I arrived, and when it
happened, and to whorn he paid the Mone ; for as I ýam injured
in the-AfTertion, I ïvifh to e.Rablifh the Fa. that I may obtain
Redrefs fromi .the Perion who has coiiimitted it.

The Evidence Mr. Newman, having refumed 's Examination,
"ates the Grievance of the Cuftom Houfe Officers and. ees to be very
great.-Mv Narrative will explain that Bufingfs, I truf, in the fulleà
Extent; but as Mr. Newman comolains that the Duties the Col-
leétor, Comptroller, and Surveyor aire performed by the me Per-
fon in the Out Bays, I will endeavour to explain the Cau e. On
my Appointment to the Office of Colledor, it was reprefen ed to
me, that the Difficulty of finding proper Perfons for the Tru was
very great, and that if the Perfon was not acquainted with e
Nature, and Confequence of his Appointment, he might comm
Errors that would be attended with Inconvenieice to the -Adven-
turers in the Fifhery; willing to avoid this Inconvenience, I com-
plied with the Requéfn of the Trade, appointing fuch Gentlemeh, in
Conjundion with the Comptroller, as were thought motn worthy of
the Trtin. Upon this Occafian, I had the Satisfadion of attending
to a -Recommendation- of Meflis. Newman and Ougier; and it is
a Matter of Surprife, that thefe very Gentlemen are now fo inde-
licate as to make my Readinefs to ferve them and the Trade in
general a.Subjeâ of Complaint, thcParticulars of which, I hope,
will have its due Weight with the Honourable Committee.

Mr. Newman is pleafed to teU the Honourable Committee,
that a Naval Oificer had and could do-the Duty now performed by
the Cuftom Houfe Officers. In Reply ta thele Allegations, I beg
leave to fay; that Naval Officers have not the Pow er of Revenue
Oflicers, the Duties of the Two Oflices being very diffimilar, and
indeed incompatible, as the Union would deÎtroy the Check they
are on each other.

Mr.



Mr. Newmar too has thougit proper to arraign the Coiud.of
myfelf and the Comptroller in. a very harth Manner, calling out
Veracity in Queftion refpeding a Letter written to the Honourabler
Commimfloners of the Cunoms, being -the Anfwer and -Eplanation,
on our Parts, to a Charge of the Trade of Dartmouth (whicàr
Mr. Newman -acktowledges to have been Auiual and frequent)
refpeâing our having taken exorbitant Fees, althoùgh upon feveral
Hearings on the Subjeâ, the fame had been corfirmed tQ us eas
legal by the Right honourable the Lords of the Treafuiy, the
Right honourable the Lords Comnmittee of Trade, aid thd Ho-
nourable Commiffioners of the Cuftoms. The Colledor and
Comptroller in that Defence had Occafion to teprefent an, jnfult.
offered to them by the Affignee of a Bankrupt's Eftate, which is.
particularly mentioned by the Dartmouth Witneffies. I have no Rea-
fon whatever to depart from what was affçrted upon that Océafion ;
and as a Proof that Mr. Leigh, .the Gentleman in QueUion, had
conmitted himfelf, I beg leave*to teil the Honourable Committee,
that by Accident I met him at the loufe of Mr. Leffer (One of
the Members for the Borough of Poole) in the Yeg 1791, and he
thére made an- Apology to me, which removed every difagreeable
Impreffion on my Part; fince when Civilities have. paffed be,
tween us.

The Evidence alfo has ftated, that the Fees taken by the Cuffom-
houfe Officers are as follow:

"A Vçfeel from England with -Sundries for the Fifhery, and
taking in a Cargo of Fifh, or Fifh and Oil in Newfoundland,
pays 5. i8s. 6d. Fees."

A Veffel employed in the Bank Fifhery, and -iöt carrying a
Cargo of Goods to N?ewfoundland, but taking in there a Cargo
of Fifh, or Fih and O; pays 12S. If the fame Veffel loads

" any other Goods in Newfoundland as Part of her Cargo, it pays

A Veffel. from Spain, or Portugal, or Italy, with Salt for the
"-F 2ery, and taking in a Cargo of Fifh, pays 4/. 11 s. 6d."

' A effel from- England or Ireland, which unioads at different
" Ports at ewfoundland, and after that takes in. a Cargo, pays

" 7/. 11s. 9 ."

" Coafting Ve els in -Newfoindland pay 12 s.
To



To prove that there Particulars.are- incorred,. I fubmit the follow-
ing Statement of ,the Fees that the Oflicers can legally demand, and
the Collaor- and. Comptroller know not of any more being,
taken. .

A Ship or Veffel arriving- with a Cargoý
will bé:

To the Colledor -. - - -

Comptroller - - -

- Surveyor - - -. -

If the Regifter þe recorded, more - -

Outwards.. To. the Colle&or - -

Comptroller. -

Surveyor - -

If a Bill of Health,. Colledor - -

Comptroller
Surveyor --

If a Certificate toCancel Bond, Colledor
Comptrollkr
Surveyor .

her Entfy Inwardse

.1 & 6:
0 7 '9'
o 7 9 00 3 6.

- o 36

i 15 d
o r8 6
o 12 3.
0 12 3

ý~2 3 o
0 5 0
o 2 6
0 2 &

0. 1 o

050

.412 6

Thefe are the exaâ Fees that can betaken by the Officers for aU
Trading Ship with Cocketable Goods.

A Veffel arriving with Cooketable Goods from~Eglandr and
afterwards going on .the Banks, and adually employed in the
Fifliery :

G - 16,

Comptroller - - O 7 9
Surveyor - - - o7 9.

Outwards. A Banker or Fifhing Ship
If 2 Manifefts in Terms of the Manifeft A&

~- I

0 2 6
o 5ý

12. o

o 7 6

With
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With refped to Confting¶ees at St. Jòhn's, we fonctines take
-6s. but more frequently give them up altogethcr. The principal Ofli-
cers have certainly aded confcientioufly in every Part of their Duty,
,and know not of any Improprieties, particularlv on the Subjeâ of
Fees ; and if they had been made acquainted with any on the Part
of others, they would mof cheerfully have redreffed, thi : and
that fuch Complaints may not again take place, and tie Colledor

._aacLComnptroller be, able to efnablifh to whom thefe ImpròprieGes
belong, I beg monl refpeâfully to repeat ny Hope, that the Dart-
mouth Delegates may alfo be called upon to prove the Payment to
the Cuffom Houfe Otricers of the Sums mentioned for the Entry and
Clearance of any One Ship for One Voyage; viz. 5/. i8s. 6d. in
the Firif Cafe, 2/. r-2s. in the Second, and 7. 1 s. 9 d. in the
laR Cafe, deferibed by then, which I conceive vill better detèrmine
the Point than any other Method that can be adopted.

Mr. Newman has obferved, that the 'rade~ have no O!jec-
tion to a Cuftom Houfe, provided they do not pay Fees to the
Officers. I am at a Lofs'to account for this Objedion, and vhy it
fhould not operate at the Cufom Houfes in this Kingdöm,-6rin.
decd any other of His Majety's Plantations, as much as at New-
foundland; fo it.is well known that Officers in every Situation
muni look up to ,their Fees for the Support of themfelves and Fa-
milies, particulary in a Country like Newfoundland, where the.
Neceffaries of ¿ife are uncomrnmonly fcarce and dear, and where,
in Time of War, the Price of One hundred Weight of Bifcuit
out- of a erchant's - Store, is frequently 30r. and freih Beef
and Mutto are purchafed at i s. 6 d. per Pound more frequently
than :at ny other Price. Cloathing alfo is exorbitantly high, as
well as every liecefary of Life. On the Whole, I feel no Re-
luda e whatever in afauring the Honourable Committee, that I

n v of no Trade; from its Advantages, more competent to pay
s than that of Newfoundland, notwithfbmding the Idea that the

ntemen wiihtq enforce of its general Decliné.

This Evidence thinks the giving Bond to bring Home the Men
would anfwér a, good Purpofe; but I conceiveit would be very
doubtful, unlefs there-were fome Document, and Muffer Mafer,
to determine if the Men were on Board, and aâually landed ii
England or Ireland; and 'after all, fuch is the Rage for'- ftaying
in Newfoundland, it would be found a difficuit Undertaking to
pr vent it.

* 3. -L . Mr.
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Mr. Neveman flates: alfo,, that the- Bounty prevents the
'Bank. Fifhery 'fron getting into the Hands of the Refidents.
1 inuch doubt if any Refident Inhabitant, or indeed any Merchant,.
has a Right to fit out a Banker from Newfoundland,. in Terms of
the A&, unlbfs by Implication ; and yet Mr. Newman, and many
others have done it.; but I rnay venture to, .fay that I do not know
Threc real Refident Inhabitants able to fit out a Banker,. nor do I
know of its being done,

I do not prefume to offer -much of an Opinion relative to the
Bounties on Bankers; all I know is, that I have frequently been
told from refpeaable Authority, that'tô get rid of the Cuftom
Houfe and Officers, &c. they wouldý give up. thofe Bounties, and
rather than pay Feés, they would even be willing to give them
up, although the Proportion of Fees to the Bounties atually paid
cannot, I think, be more than One Third, at all Events not
Half.

The Refident Inhabitants at Newfoundland, particularly thofe in
Conception Bay, where Mr. -Newman is concerned in Tradé,, are a
more- wretched Set of Peòple than I can deferibe, and in Winter
frequently want the cômmon Neceffaries of Life. Of Men, Wo-
men, and Children in that Bay, who have no other Homes to go,
to, they are computed to be near i5,ooo, and I had lately an Op-
portunity of enquiring of a Gentleman who carries on a fmall
Fifhery there, what -Sort of Juftice was adminiftered tô them; he
faid they were much to be pitied, and very mar-òfpreffed ; that
the Juftices lived by their Oppreffion towards the Inhabitants, but
that the Cufto.m Houfe Officer was certainly the mon refpe&able,
and did the moft good.

r. Newman has fet forth the general Decline of the Bye Boat
Fifh ry.1 have an Appointment from the Governor of New-
.found d to receive the Duty due to the Royal Hofpital of
Greenwic 1 m the Bye Boatkeepers,, and -as far as my Recol-
letion ferves me, I think that the Revenue has increafed on the
Bye Boats kept by People from the Ports of Exeter and Dartmouth,
&c. fince I had the colleding of it, which is Seven or Eight Years,
from which I infer the Numbersare'not decreafed. in fhort, the
faying that the Decline is owing to the Refri&ions of a Cuftom
Houfe, or -the Eftablifhment of Courts' of Juflice,,is inadmiffible ;
for upon the Face of the Account, on an Average of- Five Years,

the



the Number of Ships is nearly the fane, as will-appear by the
Paper marked C. If there is any Diffcrence,. it is owing to the
Reduaion of the fifhing Veffels called Bankers, and that arifes-at-
this Time from this Circurnftance, that in the Year 1788, in the
Difiria of St. John's (depending. on my Memory) there where em-
ployed in the Bank Fi(hery i4o Sail of Ve.ffels, and the Quantity
of Fifh caught being infinitely beyond the Confume of the Spanifh
and Portugal Markets (where this Quality of Fifh only is faleable)
-the Adventurers have been cautious in fitting out Bankers, fo much
fo, that lan Seafon there were not, in the Diaria ,of St. John's,
more than Seventy Banking Veffels.

Mr. Newman advances, that Juftice was always adminiftered at
a finall Expence in former Days. As a Proof how incorreà this,
Staternent is, I will. relate a Circumftance that occurs to me: When
the late Judge of the Admiralty, Mr. Gill, was- the Chief Ma-
giftrate, agreeably ta Mr. Newman's Account-Mffrs. Jeffery and
Street had a Skift run away with by fome of the Fifhermen, their
Servants. 'he Caufe was tried at St. Johfi's, and the Judge and
Chiéf Magiffrate (for no Ohe' in general knew the Capacity he
was about .to ad in) charged then more than the Value of the
Boat and Sails ; it was more than £. 23. that they paid upon this.
Occafion; in fbort, the Enormities were fuch, that in- the Year
1782, I declined being a Juftice, becaufe I could not at with fuch
Men as Mr.,Newman has deferibed, and who were afterwards dif-
graced in a piiblic Manner by the Lofs of their Appointments,
fince when I have been a Juffice; but fome of the Gentlemen, who
weie Cuftom Houfe.Officers, have aded as Juftices from 15 to 20
Years, the Comptroller, Mr. Coke, in particular.

As to Cuftom Houfe Officers deriving undue Influence from their
Situations, it is impoffible ; there never was an Inftance of. their
fitting in any Caufe where they were concerned themfelves; -and
even admitting it poffible, I truif -they have, to a Ma'n; a proper
Senfe of the Indelicacy of fuch a Meafure; but there is One Coi-
plaint that may be very juftly brought againif them',,.viz. that
thèy fee the Laws put into Execution, and do their Duty to the
utmoft of their Power and Abilities, and this I really believe is
the only Circumftance that has made them fo obnoxious to fome of
the Gentlemen of Dartmouth and Briftol, who laft Year procured
the Claufe -of an Aa of Parliament rendering them ineligible to aft

-as Juftices of the Peace, without bringing forward .any Charge
whatever againît them ;and although I can affure the. Honourable

Comnittee,



Committee, that I am not folicitous to be a Juftice, yet, indepen-
dent of my prefent Situation, I think it my Duty to inform them,
that I am of Opinion Officers of the Cuaoms fhould not þe ex-
cluded f-rom being Jufices of the Peace any more in that Country
than in this; and indeed, it is more neceffary, even for the Security
of Governmient in Newfoundland, as well as foi- the due- Admini-
firation of public Jufnice, particularly in the .Diftria of St: John's,
whofe Inhabitants arecomputed to be near 5,ooo at the End of the
Fifhing, and who refide there Winter and Summer, and require as
much or more Attention to Juflice than in any other S.ituation of
His Majefty's Dominions; and with Refpedt to the' Out -Bays, I
-will venture to fay, that there are no Perfons fo proper to be Juf-
tices of the Peace ; and, will dare to affert, that I believe every Go-
vernor, who has 'been to Nevfouidland, will be of the fame Opi-
nion; for my own Part, a few Years ago I had the Satisfaaion to
aflift inpreventing a Riot and Plunder of the moif- alarming Na-
ture, by a Set of Men who had been defrauded by a Perfon of St.
John's of their Wages; and it is well known, that when the Irith
Convias were landed at Newfoundland, the Town of St., John's
would have been burnt aAd plundered by thofe Men, but for the
Vigilance of the Odficers ofthe Cunoms.

Mr. Newman fates, "that he never knew a Merchant to be
"a Julice at'St. John's;" I remember One Inflance only, which
was not found to anfwer the Intention ôf jufnice. Newfoundland
is much altered fince Mr. Newmai's Time, and what might have
been a good Plan then, operates very different now; and in the
Obfervations of Twelve Years, I have had repeated Innances of it,
particuilarly with Refped to Juilice; it is not fuch Perfons as a Mr.
Stripling, who will anfwer the good Intentions of Government in
that Particular; this Man, though a Juftice of Peace, kcpt a Public
Hfoufe, and was a Boatkeeper, but a Perfon ôf littIc or .no Edu-
cation or Information whitever. I fubmrit therefore to the Honour-
able Committee, if Mr; Newman's Notions of Jufice can be very
acçurate or' delicate. For a Moment, I be Leave to call the Aten-
tion of the Honourable Conmittee to the general Points in QL¿ef-
tion. The Trade cf Newfoundland declines, becaufè there is a
Cuftom H-loufe, and the Oßicers by Law reccive legal Fees, the
Amnount of which, for the- whole Ifland, the Evidence fays, is
£. 2,ooo per Annum. This is a large Cakuhtion, and as wcll as my
Mernory fervcs me, at leafn a Fifth Part above theSu'm; but can it
a Minute' be conceived. that fo finall a Surn as £.i,50à orr£. 1,6o
upon a Trade of £.ooooo Annually, can be felt by the Adven-

turers,
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turers, who an'e really numerous,. or that a Body of Merchants for
.Fifteen or .Twenty Years fucceffively, would aim all their ,Fforts
to abolifh the Cuitom Houfe, or the Fees of the Officers, from the
Idea that the Trade is not equal to., the Burthen of, fuch Expence,
when it is known for a Fad to be One of the bent Trades carried
on fron His Majefy's Dominions, and that the principal Adven-
turers are to a Man opuleiit in it. To what Caufe then can fuch
conftmt Oppofition -be attributed? I truif no One wili doubt ·but
that there is a hiddei Motive, which at prefent does nôt appear to
the flonourable Commwittee. I myfelf have no Doubts upon the
Subjeâ, but I ferventiy hôpe fuch Endeavours can never fucceed.

Having afferted this Trade to be a good one, -I take the Liberfy
'of naming the principal Merchants of Poole, who are opulent, in
it. Mr. Lerer's immenfe Fortune is known to the Public in gene-
ral ; next to hin MeIrs. Saunders and Sweetman are alfo known to
be very refpedable and opulent in the Trade. Meffrs. Spurrier and
Son arc known to have fucceeded in an eminent Degree alfo; and
Meffrs. Jefféry and Street, after a Partnerfhip of 18 or 20 Years, a-e
known alfo to have divided near or quite £. 40,000, afterhaving
paid Mr. White's Executor. Jofeph and Mofes Neave, upon a fmall
Trade, I can fpeak from, Authority, during the laif Two or Three
Years, have made at the Rate of £. 2,ooo -per Annum. Meffrs.
Clarke, Waldron, -and Young, and Jofeph Garland. and Co.
have alfo fucceèded. Ir fhort there are no Innfances of any Loffes
iii the Fidiery at Poole. But the Explanation will exculpate the
Trade of Newfoutdland as the Caufe of them, fpeaking in a;gene-
ral Point of View; it would therefore be a poor Compliment to the
Gentlenèn of. Dartmouth, and other Places, to fuppofe ,they, were
not as competent in every Refped to cairy on the Trade to Ad-
van tage as- any other Adventurers engaged in it, and yet they wotid
fain have the Honourable Committee think fo; and this -bas been
the conftant Tale fince, the Year 1772; and yet a* few, Iiàdividuals
excepted, who, fromrbad Agents, or bad Management in themfelves,
with other concurring Circumfiances (in which the Trade itfelf is
out of the Queftion) have failed, they are in as high Repute, as -to Re-

nfibility, as they ever were, and will, I fincerelyhope, flôurilh and
come fti more -opuient, notwithftanding the Culom Houfe, and

a 1the Offences the Officers commit in doing their Duty. *It is well
known, that al the great -Forïunes at Poole; Dartmouth, and other
Towns, have been made in the Fihery. .The 'Iate jofeph White,
Efq; died at Poole worth £.! 3oooo, in the Year 177:z; John. Green,

Efq; £. 40,oo, D° 1791; Young Green, EÇq; £. 2o,ooo, D°.1783;
Mr. John Slade, £. 7o,ooo, -D 1792. A Yariety 'of ýother Proofs

may
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riay be broùght, if neccffary, to lhew that the Trade is fill a very
good one.

I will now endeavour sto deferib: fome of the natural Points on
which the Welfire ofthis Trade depends. The Purchafe of Gods
in Great Britain with ready Money; confiant .Attention and La-
bour, Night and Day, during the Filhiiig Seafon; faithful Agents to
fee the-Duty done; -the early or late Catch of Fifh; if an early.
one, and good Weather, the Fifh gets earlyto Market, and Remit-
tances arrive foon to enable Individuals to perform their Payments,;
if a late.Catch, the Filh gets late to Market, and if the Adventurçr
trades beyond his Capital (which is more or lefs the Cafe in al.
Trades) he is of Courfe pufhed for Ways and Means, and as in every
other Trade, falls a Vidim in Time to the Inconvenience of his
Situation. Many to my Kndwledge have fuffered fron this Cir-
curnfancc, whilft others in the Trade were flourifhing, and from its
Profits bècaime opulent.

The Gentlemen of the Port of Dartnouth, in fome Situations in
Newfoundland, mav have fuffered from the Fifh leaving the Coaft
where their Settleients are; but if they had followcd to' thofe Si-
tuations, where the Fifh were plnty, they woud have fucceeded as
many others have done. On- the Whole, I may venture -to fay, that
the Newfoundland Trade exhibits a Froof at prefent of more Money
imade, and where Individuals become as rich, or more fo,,than moif
other Trades. The Con'fumption of Newfoundland Fifh, at the
different Markets, isfrom 65o,ooo to 700,000 Quintàls, aid whei
the Catch does not exceed that Quantity, I am bold to affirm, that
the Adventurers will fuccced and get rich. The French Fithery
amounts to nearly zoo,ooo Quintals, which is generally conLmncd at
their own Markets in Europe. There is but cne Iniance, t!at I
know of their having the Appearance of Rivallhip, and that was
in, the Year i7 88, when the Catch 'was fo great, and upon which,
Occafion they carried aboùt 15,ooo Quintals to the Alicante
Market.

The Anmerican Fifhery lalio knoiy full ieil, and I am fure their
Expeices are fo great, that .they.cannot .beý confidered as Rivals
with -the Newfcundiand Fiflhey. Lcok back when the United
Sts of Axnerica. were ,a Part of. the. Britiih Empire; they could
not ao Iiplih it then, and i am ure they cannot do it now. I
lived welve Years in Amcrica, where the Filhery :was carried on,
and -an ïpeak from perional- Information; but .every Thilg is
brought forthto puniffh, if pofiible, the Cuioin Houfe Oficers of

.N ewfoundland,



Newfoundland, and to get rid of them; but-if ever ihis takes plac,
the Smuggling from America will. be infinite, for Newfoundlànd,
will be ,fupplied with Beef, Pork, and Rum to. a -great Amount,
which now comes from Ireland and the Weft Indies, and is a
great- Branch of the .Irifli' and Weft I ia Commerce. In
fhort, Newfoundland will become the St. E ftatia of the Atlantic
Occan; and if I was never to ·be benefited by the Office I hold
there, I fhould flill think the fame, and . cg ceive it .my Duty to
give the Evidence'l now do; and I .am th more happy'to do it
irr this public Manner, 'becaufe .the Dartn outh Evidence have
thought proper to charge me with giving G vernment unfair and
unjuft Information, a Charge I utterly deny; and' I take this Op-
portunity of declaring in the mofn ferious nd folemn Manner,
that I never did, either direaly or indirealy, t I e .any Step, or give
any Information to its Prejudice; on the c ntrary, there is no
Man who wifhes it more' Succefs, or whofe eneral Condua has
been more calculated to fhew it; and whilff I el a Reditude that
has governed my own Condud, I cannot be .fo anxious for the
Event of Reprefentations, calculated to carry a Point, and which
has been agitated at Tinesfor upwards o Eighteen Years
without Succefs.

Mr. Ncwman has accufed the Officers of 'the Cuftoms of
naking litigious Seizures, not knowing, perhaps, that Officers of
the Revenue in our Situation are only executive Officers, and
that it is their Duty to fee the Law carried intò Force; .and if
the doing this Part -of our Duty brings on us Inveâives of that
Nature, I fhall not- feel the Difgrace Mr. Newman, perhaps,
wifhes to inflid.

In Addition to the Seizures already nentioned. wýhich the
Paper (B.) will explain, there is now pending an Appeal for near
£.2,000 (which the Kin'g's Pro6tor affures me muif be given in
our Favouxr) which render, every Comment on my Part unneceffary
as to the illicit Praâices in Newfoundland.

In giving the Honourable Committee a few of the Circum-
flances the are moaf important,' I <hali relate one that' came to my
Knowledge fince l left Newfoundliand in November la4: A'
Merchant trading to Newfoundlad, and carrying on an extenfive
Fiiherv,. had a Veafel in an Out Bay laif Summer, that landed
a Cargo from Europe, and took in an 6ther for a Market, with-
cut entering or clearing at the Cunom Houfe, and on baing
a'ked, Why he did fo? replied, It's of no Confequence what

we



we do now, for we difqualified the Cuftoin jHoùfe Officers lafl
Year from being Jufices, and this Year we will turn them out
öf the Ifland altogether.

Such is the Situation wc are at prefenf reduced to, and' fucli the
State of th¢ Ifland, that all Kind of illicit Pradtices will have En-
couragement, unlefs we are happy, enough to experience. the Pro-
tetion our Cafe requires.

The Evidence, Mt. Ougier, has thought- proper to inform the
Honourable Connittee, that the Trade was in a flourifhing State
till the paffing the A& of the i 5 th of the King.- J will venture to
fay; that whatever Utility and Importance the Ad of the ioth and
1 i th"of King William the Third may have -been in 'theInfancy of
the Fifhery, when there were only in each Harbour in Newfound-
lahd a very fev Adventurers or Families, perhaps Two or.Three-át
the End of the Fifhery refiding there, it cannot -be deemed' fuffi-
cient, or in any Way competent to the Regulation of'the Trade
and Fifhery at this Time,.or for the internal Regilation of an Ifland,
when there are now hundreds of Inhabitants in every Situation, and
fôme thoufandsý in many; I fubmif therefore, if an illiterate Maü,
without Knowledge or fnformation, for fuch the Fifhing Admiràls
nu& and ever have bee'n, is competent to hold Courts and decide
between meun and-tuum. Many of that Clafs can fcarce read or
write, and fome I havé feen that could only make their Marks.
Another Remark I have t' make; that admit they were equal to ail
thefe Points, they are at Sea, on the Banks of Newfoundland, Seven-
eighths of their Time, and cannot attend to the Duties of fuch their
Situation; add to it, theydepend too much upon their Employer
to be able to deçide fo difinterefledly as would be neceffary; and for
thefe Reafons, I conceive, the A& has been rendered ufelefs and ob-
folete, for many Years.;

Another Circumifaice; I have known Fifhing Admirals take
Poffeffion of Ship's Rooms, and receive a Gratuity for giving .them
up again, a Power the Ad could never have intended they fhould
exercife.

Mr. Ougier flateg the great Decline of Bye Boatkeepers, :and
fets forth, that " he recolleds when it was conïfidered- that not lefs

than 250 Men engaged in this Sort of Fifhery employed not lefs
than 2500 Men; at this Time:he fcarce believes there.are Twenty
Bye Boat Keepers left."

I cai4et
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I cannot comprehend or admit this Pofition, asI fuppofe; in the
Diftriét of St. John's there cannot be lefs than One. hundred Bye
Boatkeepeis, ~and perhaps nearer .One hundred and Fifty. Mr.
Ougier forgets, that many By. Boatkeepers have become Ship
Holders, and have fuccecded in the Filhery beyond Expedation,
which is not to be wondered at, wheii for the lafn Twclve Years, to
my certainKnowledge,.they fold their Fi(h on the Spot for the fol--
lowing Prices, which :could not fail of making them opulent, and
encourage their Continuance in the Trade.

TheP sofFifh in the Diftriâ of St. John's, Newfoundland,
fro Year 1782 to the Year 17 :ea,-both inclufive, viz.

-The Year 17 82 12/ to, 13/ per Q.int-4.
83 - 15/6 to i6/
84 - -11/6 to 12/6
85.- 5/ to /

86 - 13) to Ï4 .
87.- 16/ . to 17/
$8' - 13/6 to io/ind i »i
89 - 10/ to 11/

90 - 10/ to 1/6

91 - r3/ to 14/
92 - 15/ to i6

1 have already a Uated, that the Bankruptcies of People formerly
carrying on Trade and Fifhery at Bay Bulls were *not owing to any
Decline in the Fifheiy- and I truft the Affertion can be made
good.

The Bye Boatkeepers, 8 in. Number, mentioned a, Fiihers at
Bày Buls, doubtlefs removed to.other Situations more advantageous
in the Filhery.

Mr. Ougier furely does not mean, when he reprefents, that the
Traders' are compelled to carry out One Green-Man -in Five for
Ships, and One Green-Man in Six for Bye Boats, to ftate it as a
Hardfhip, for it is well known to be otherwife, and that upon the
Whole a much larger Proportion of Green-Men'than that, are An
nually fent 'to Newfouriand, becaufe it is for the 'Intereif of the
Adventurer fo to do; the Nation therefore is bénefited by this
Nurfery of Seamen, without inflidinrg on the Trade any Hardfhips
whatever; where. then is fe Claim tO Indulgences, which no other

3. ' Trade.'



Tràde under the Proteion of this Kingdom have ever afked for ? a
Trade flourifhing in itfel ,and equal to every Burthen complained of
in an erninent Degree.

As I have already deferibed, and I hope fatisfadorily, the Cafe of
the Cuftom Houfe and Ofiicer in the arrative marked (A,) and
otherwife, I will not trouble th Committee with any Remarks in
Reply to Mr. Ougier's Commients'on that Head; I will onlyyenture
to remark on that Part of Mr. gier's Évidence, -that I never
heard of ao Seafon -when the Market Abroad confumed 950,000
Quintals of Fifh, and that the Merch ts realized the Net Pro-
ceeds at the Average Price of 15s. per quintal.-Why the Con-
fume of Fifh thould be lefs now than thei at Foreign Markets he
doubtlefs can tel], but I have ever underftoo as before fet forth, that
7oo,ooo Quintals of Fifh was the Extent; N wever, at all Events,
the Cuffom Houfe and' Sir Huglh Pallifer's A could not furely be
the Caufe which feens to be implied by this Genan's Account,
that lefs Fifli was either caught in Newfoundland or confumed in
Europe.

I muif alfo Noti<e, that Mr. Ougier comIplains of 'hýaving paid
£ .' 4. 17 s. Fees for a Veffel, that by making Three Freights was,
in the Eye of the Law, the fame as Three Ships, and c\uld not
iave earned lefs than £. 1,200 for him during the few Mo ths of
thc Fifhing Seafon .- Mr. Ougië- cannot be. ignorant that he nuft
pay Fees for the Entry and Çlearance of every Voyage, b th
at Dartmouth' and every othei Port in the Kingdom, as well as în
the Plantations.

To fhew the Honourable Committee ,how flrangely I am im-

preffed at all the Complaints made by the Delegates, I am defirous
of relating Mr. Ougier.s particular Situation, who in the Year 1775
firft entered into the Newfoundland Trade on his own Account,
keeping a fmall Fifhery at Bay Bulls, but his chief .Traffick was.
that of purchafxng. Iifh at St. John's ; he began with Three Vef-
fels.-No Man, I am told, has lived more hofpitably, or done more
benevolent Adions to his Friends during t-his Period, yet he has
purchiÎfed a confiderable Effate, which coft him 500 Guineas,
and his Trade is on the Whole increafed, and all this Time the
Fifhery is reprefented to be on the ,Decline, ;ecaufe there is.a
Cftom Houfe, and Fees are received, §pc. all which, I trufit will
make the fame Iinpreffion .upon this. Honourable Committee
that it has on myfelf and others.

Mr.



Mr. Ougier has reprefented aifo -that, " before the pafling the
Adt of the i5th of George -the Third and fubfequent Aas, a

" Fund was found fuffBcient,,by the Methods formerly taken, to
provide for a Civil Eftablifhmènt, which -was done by Fines
levied for Offences in the Court of Sefflions, &c. and that· a
Surplus of £,.2oo. ý8s. was paid over to the Admiral's Se'retary
from the Juftices of the Peace."

There is no Part of the Affairs- of Newfoundland that requires
Explanation more than this Piirticulr.-At the Time pointed out
by Melirs. Ougier and Newman, the Magiftrates fo particularly re-
commended and fpokenof by them, were Mr. Gill, the Clergynan,
Mr. Lanman, and Mr. Williams; for the fole Purpofe of Fecs, they
had iicenfed 1oS Public Houfes at St.'John's alone, at 4 3 Guineas
TerLicence ; Half of this went to the Juftices as their Emolu-
ments, aid'the other Half-to the public Fund. There were other
Means of increafing this Fund,by Fines the inof oppreiive that

,ver were heard of; One in particular I beg leave to mention :.A poor
inoffenfive Taylor had for feveral Days been intoxicated, and wa2s by,
that Means .rendered infane; in this Situation he affronted his
Neighbour, a Widow. Woman, by improper Language, who, being
unacquainted' with the real State of the Man's Mind, applied to the
Juftices for Redrefs. The Taylor was fummoned to appear at
Court ; but regardlefs of every Event, in that Situation, he did not
appear-the Confequence was, that he was fined for Contenipt of
Court £ i o, and his Property attached for the Amount. Thus
was this Fund kept up, by Oppreffions injurious to the Trade at
large, and difgraceful to Hunianity. It-is ftrange to relate, but this
Man, Mr. Gill, for many Years was the Terror of every Body
exccpt the Wefern Gentlemen, againft whom he was fcarce
ever known to -decide unfavourably, which was verified in the Ap.r
peal of a Planter at Bay Bulls' vhofe Caufe was humanely pleaded
at Ncwfoundland by His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence
in the Year 1787, in Confequence of which the poor AMan re-

-covered £150, in lieu of being ruined. But fince Mr. Gill has
been fufpended from his Offices, and others have aded as Juf..
"tices of the Peace, the Public have been freed from 'every In-
iance of Oppreliion; of courfe the Fund cannot be kept up.

Al'ihough I have fiated to the Honourable Comnittee tha<t ihe
Entry and Clearance, of a Veffel-rmay come to £. 4. 1 2î. 6d. yet
I beg to explain, that unlefs they .have many extra Documents it
comes to much lefs, and that the fimple Entry and Clearance of a
Trading Ship \ill only be from £. 3. ios to £•3. 15s. which will

appear
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appear by the Pa r ed-(D.) being the Particulars of Mr.
Jeffery's Fees laif Year, wh has reprefented to the Honourable

ý'Committee his having paid lmoft double what he adually did
pay. I, beg alfo to ftate, t at although on an Average of e
Years it -will'appear that e Number of-Wyefels .enploy at
Newfoundland are , yet it- will be found that nearly O e Half
of the Number ar Fifhing Ships or Bankers, from who we re-
ceive only 2s. 6d. or the firif and laif Report, except a w that
now and then c y cocketable Goods, which will eafily
that the Fees are not equal to what the Delegates have re-
énted. I have ftated them at £ i,5oo. per Annum, the mou

.of ivhich is divided between the Colledor, Comptroller, Sur-
veyor, Seven Deputies, and Two Clerks. Is it poffible, erefore,
that the Officers can deferve the Appellation given them, or that it
can be conceived they have more than çnough to 'maintain them-
felves and P'amilies? I can affure tie Honourable Committee, upon
my Word of Honour, that they have not, and that the Fees of Hali-
fax have ever been confidered as extremely moderate; in many Situa-
tione the Fees are much higher, and in the Weft Indies at leaft
Six Times as much ; it is evident they were founded on the fame
Syfeni of Regulation that other Territories abroad have been, '
otherwife the Claufe of the Ad of the x6th of His prefent Ma-
jefly would have been unneceffary,- and of courfe never have paffed,
to .fippbrt and prote& the Officers in their legal -Dues.

I was for fome Time at a Lofs to determine what the Trade
could mean by afferting that-theFees of the Cuftom Houfe were
increafed, which Affertion may -have- Piobably made an unfàvour-
able Impreflion on jhe Minde of this Honourable Committee to-
wards the Perfons capable of fuch unjuftifiable Proceedi ngs; the fol-
.lowing will, however, I flatter myfelf, remove every Idea to our Pre-.L
jûdice.

A Colle&or was the Fir Revenue Officer that was eftablifhed
at Newfoundland, and receiyed his Fees upon the Precedent of
*Halifax; foon after a Comptroller was appointed, who alfo regulatèd
-bis Fees in a like Manner, as did the Surveyor and Searcher, who
was not appointed till the Year 1777 many Years after.the Colledor
and Comptroller, about which Period the ¾Rght'honourable ;the
Earl of Galloway and my Predeceffor Mr. Dun had procured .a
Patent for working a Copper -Mine thatwas difcóvered in the
Neighbourhood'of St. John's, which fo mucPengaged his Attention
that lie neglede in Part to put into Execution the Direaisons he
Ead received-froùa the Honourable Commiflioners of the Cuforn's,
.andit became m Duty to .perform the fame, in the Year 1782,-

when



yvhen Deputies were appointed in the Out Bays, and the rame
Fees authorized to be taken by them that the Colleâor, Comp-
-troller, and Survçyor reèceived at St. John's, which will clearly evince
:that an Increafe ofOfficers had.unavoidably brought on an Accu-
mulation of Fees; Io that the whole is a regular Tranfadion of Office,
and really undeferving -of the Colouring -the Trade have gi'en

I am equally furprized at a Report which .Admiral Milbanke
'has made to :the~Right honourable the -Lords Committee of Trade,
-dated the 2oth of February 1790 (which did not -come to my
'Knowledge till a few Days ago) reprefenting that the Officers at
Newfoundland are not entitled, or ought not to be, to the Fees
-which -they and their Predecelfors have receiied for fe many
Years.

If the Admifal 1ad .cantioufly read -ihe Sevenih Se6io of the
Aâ which he refers to, he would there have found that it as only
Ships aaually employed in -the Fifhery that were -exem 'ed from
,the Payment of Fees in Terms of other Ads of Parliam nt, and
,that fuch Veffels were known to 1e Bankers onlyewhich at New-
foundland I could- have proved, I conceive, in a very fatisfadory
Manner. Or if he had thought proper to have -read or annexed
the Eighth Seâion of the faid A& of the 5th, lhe would there have
feen, that it was- only confined to the Fifh and Oil caught in fuch
Veffels a&ually employed in the Fifhery, and that every otjer Arti-
ýcle was fiable .to the fame Reftri&ions and Regulations és if that
.Ad, had not paffed; and clearly proves, that every other Species of
Goods, and the Ships in which they were inported or exported,
were to pay conformably to the Fees eftablih-ed at -the neareft
-Port to " Newfoundland, which at that Time was Halifax ,ii Nova
-Scotia.

The Admiral in bis great Zeal, at this Time, for the Trade, al-
though no Complaint before him, which he readily acknowledges,

as affirmed that a Mafer cannot gethis Bufinefs done at the Cuftom
Houfe but-at particular Hours, &c.-This charge I begleave to

,deny in the moft pofitive Terms, and to affure this Honourable
.Cômmittee, that the Officers have never refufed doing Buinefs
at the Cuftom Houfe at any Hours, early and late ; fobinetimes before
-the Sun has rifen, and as late as 12 at Night, have they given their
-Attendance to ferve and oblige the Trade, even without charging
any Extra Expence to the Merchant, which is cufñomary in every
-other Port in .the Plantations.

O This



~ This':Reprefentation is the more unexpeded, as I conccived dhe
.Admiral to have had .other Opinions when I paid himi his One
Third Share .of Seizures during'the Three Years of his Government,
.amounting to upwards of£. -9oo; and inde.ed.it is extraordinary that
he fhould have :ventured any Opinion .whatever, being quite igno-.
rant of the Trade, and ,every Circumflance attending it, more.parti-
cularly too at a Time when he had only paffed 52 Days .in
,Newfoundland from his Appointinent tothe Command there.

Under .this-.Iea, I hope a Reprefentation fo .unprecedented
,cannot operate upon the Minds of this Honourable Committee to
-the Difadvantzgeof the Officers.

-Although I dm unwiling to engage fo much of your Attention,
yet permit me, to recapitulate, that there is no Danger of Bank-
ruptcies in the Newfoundland Trade, provided'the Parties under-

.ftand, the Nature.of the Filhery, and do not trade beyond their Ca-
,pital too far, or be concerned in adventurous and uncertain Specu-
lations.

That no Trade affords more convincing Proofs-of certain Profits,
than the Opulence of.almoft all thofe who are concerned in it.

That the Average of Five Years Returns from the Cuflom
Houfe at Newfoundland can .ônly, I conceive, give .the -real State
of the Trade, as many Ships are lofl, and others fold, which cannot
appear immediately.; indeed Ship-buildng has.beconie a Part of thé
Trade, and many are Annually fent to this Country, after making a
Freight to Europe, for the exprefs Purpofe of being fold, whilft
others are building to go through the-fame Routine, during which
Period.the Merchants charter, if they want Tonnage,

revious to the American War 'the following Articles were
fupplied the Inhabitants of the prefent United States of that
Continent in g Abundance, viz. Pork and* Beef, Bread, Flour,
Rum, Sugar, Melafes,Peafe, and all Kinds of frefh Provifions,
fuch as dead Carcafes, &c'->even to the -moft minute Vege-
table.

That the faid Rum was difilled on the Contii -rom foréign
Melaffes, and could be fold for nearly One Half the Price thatJ um
can be brought from our own Iflands in the Weft Indies; that it's
pernicious Quality was, ,and ever muft be injurious tolhe Fiàhery"'
that the -Annual Confume of fuch Spirits was from 15o,ooo té

200,bQ
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D;odo -Gallons, great Quantities of which would be introduced

.into Newfoundland again,. but for the Eftablifhment of a Cuftom
Houfe, and Officers of-the Revenue there.

That it is well known that the Merchants do fmuggle great
Quantities of Pork, and -other Articles mot allowed by Law, fromn
.the United States of America, to the Prejudice of Ireland; and that
fuch illicit Pradices .can only be fuppreffed by fupporting and pro-
%teaing the Revenue Officers,,and keeping them independent of the
'Trade.;. that this Kind of Smuggling is the .more eafy to accom-
,plifh,.from ,the Circumftance that the Subje&s of the United States
-have, by the laif Treaty, a Right to come, into our Harbours in
Purfuit of Bait, which .is. their Excufe when engaged upon illicit
Pradices.

That other illicit .Pra&ices are at this Time-éneouraged at New-
foundland, viz. that under the Cargoes of Salt ,great Quantities of
Wine. and Oil are .illegally introduced into Newfoundland.

'That lhave lately received Information-of this Fa&.

That Veffels alfo come into the Harbours of Newfoundland ap-
!parelled like Fifhing Ships or Bankers, but in -reality laden with the
Produce of Europe, to the great Injury ofthe fair Trader, and His
SMajefy's Revenue.

That Madéira and -Fayal Wines will be introduced .in ,large
ýQuantities into Newfoundland, and from thence to other Situations,
,to the Prejudice of the Revenue.

Tha~t Quantities -of Foreign-made Cordage havç. and .càtinue to
'be introduced into Newfoundland in the Salt Shigs.

That whenever -the Officers, in purfuance of their Duty, have
tdone .any Thing difagreeable to the Trade, they have been threat-
tened with Complaints upon other Subjeas, fuch as the Lofs of their
Fees, which have been .eftablifhed sto -them by Law. That the
lefentment of the Trade has conftantly been purfued even to the
trifling Bufiîefs .of their Appointments -as Magiftrates, by which the
Caufe of juftice has been formerly very materially benefited, and the
poor Inhabitants of Newfoundland ,proteded Jiommany Oppref-
lIons..

That
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That the Refident Inhabitants in Newfoundland are numerous,

,and amount nearly to So,ooo, who have no other Homes-and ii
-the Arrangement of a Police for the .Ifland, I humbly fubmit thi•
Circumftanceto your Confideration.

That the Bye Boaikeepers .are .decréafed on1y -in Proportion te
tthe Rifgue .of fupplying them:; that formerly, fay 20 or 30 Years
ago,, a Hedger ,or Ditcher had only:to go to Newfoundland, and

.nounce his Intention to -keep Boats, and could -find People to fet
-him up-at -this Time -the Trade was a Sort of Barter Account-
Bread.and Flour was fold at 30s. per Cwt. Pork at £. 6. and other
Things in Proportion; but if an independent Man traded, and it
'was a Bill Account, One-third was deduded, or -to bring a Bill
.Account into Barter, Half was added;' if the Boat Keeper was not
an independent Man, he was fure, in all Probability, to be brought
into Debi in One, Two, or Three Years, which Debt alw s claim-
.cd the Preference of -future Dealings.

That .the Trade is now entirely altered -in that particular; for the.
Merchants found .from Experience, that although they apparently
had the Perfon's Labour, yet there being a Difcontent on the .Side
.of the Boatkeepers at net aiWays having their Wants fupplied at
the Store, they had private Dealings with others, and the :Fifh went
to pay for -thé fame. A Merchant therefore, in the prefent Day,
will only ,deal with independent Boatkeepers, and fuch only find;
their Way to Newfoundland-Men whofe Dealings are as fecure,
.and whofe Bills are paid as pundually as any Merchant who trades
,to. the Ifland. Many Men -tlierefore, who formerly kept Boats, are
now Servants for that véry Reafon. It will appear therefore,.that
the Boatkeepers are not reduced in .fuch Numbers as the Weftern
Delegates conceive or reprefent; at aU Events, not from thé Caufes
*mentioned by them.; but I höld this Pofition of lefs Importance
than the Delegates, for every Merchant .is beconme a Boatkeeper, and
-where One Bye Boat is loft many are kept by ïhe Merchants, bo
that on the Whole the Bye Boat Fiihery is increafed.

That 30 Years ago very few Baiikers were kept; that in the
Diftrid of St. John's, there were not above 25, and at this Time,
the Average of Five Years will.ihew them to be at leaft One hua-
dred Sail.

That it is no Hardthipfor the:Parties to fend Green-Men to New-
foundlaùd, for every Adventurer employed fends, from interefted
Motives, Thrce Times the Number that the Law direas.

Tiat.



~Thatit'isimpoflible for the Bank'Fifhery:to get'into the Hands
"of thé RefidentInhabitants, becaufe-they are all fo poor, and depen-
dagt on the ftationary Merchants, that .they muffalways be under
their Influence.

That there never was an Inftance, where a Revenue Officer, as a
Juftice, of the Peace, cpuld fit upon any Caufe where the Revenue,

ýor himfelf was .conãëfned; nor isit poffible for. fuch a Thing to
take Place.

In Addition ýto the:foregoing, l:have, certain Information of large
ýQuantities of Tea intended. to be clandeftinely landed at .Newfound-
.bnd:from the-United States-of America.

Confideràble Quantities of Hats and Felts have formerly been
imported-from. New England, and would.at this Time, but for.the
Vigilance of the Officers at Newfoundland; this particular Article

,of Smuggling would .much injure :the Englifh Manufanture of
Hats.

>T H E Cuftom Houfe at Newfoundlad was origib
.nally -apýlied for by .the Trade, but was not enäblifhed until the
Year 1762. Mr. Hamilton, the Firft Colledor, went out, but Yound
the People and Climate £o difagreeable, and the Emoluments fb l'-
adequate to his Expeaticns, that he -reiurned to England the fame
Year, and refigned .- vhen Mr. Alexander Dun was appointed to
fucceed him: This Gentleman finding no regular Fes etabifbed,
had Recourfe to the Port of Halifax, in Nova'Scotia, for their Lifl,
agrceably to the A& of-the Fifth .of His prefent Majefty's, Cap- 45.
Se&ion 27. which recites " and if no, Fees have been received
",as aforefaid, by any Oflicer in any-Port in fuch Colony or Plan-

tation,, fuch Officers 1hall, from and after tihe Fifth Day of July
S1765, been titled to fidch Fees as have been received by the like
Officers in the nearell Port, within any Britilh Colony or Planta-
tion, on or beforetIhe faid 2 9th Day of September, a.74 Upon
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wlhich the Merchants became diifatisfied, and threatened.an Aboi..
tion of the Ofice almof: as foon as it was efnablilhed, and for
which Purpofe'fr'equent Applications were made to the different
Governors for the Time being to aflift them; to obviate which.the
Collbaor and Conptroller reprefcnted their Situation to the Ame-
rican. Cornmiffioners of Cuftomis, under -whofe Direaion thcy were
at that Tirne, and received Orders from them to perfift in their
Demand, anid by whom , they were ofdicially furniihed with the
aforefaid Ad, the Perufal of which removed every Difficulty that
had arifen in .the Mind of Commodore 3yron, then Governôr of
Newfoundland, and he fupported the Officers accordingly ; -but
notwithInanding thefe Authorities, a certain Nuiber of Merchants,
cntered intb a Combination not to p'ay any Feces whatever.-About
this Tine the illegal Pradtices in Newfoundland increafed, and the
OHicers made feveral Seizures, which Ïo enragced the Trade, that in
February 1772 they prefented a Memorial to the Right honour-

.able the Lords of ..the Trcafury, /complaining of the Fees, which
-being referred to the Officers fr their Report, the Coll'e&or ob-
tained Leave to corne to Enga 1d to reply to the Allegations there-
in, and after a full hearing, in May 1773, their Lordfhips difmiffed
the .Complaint; but on- the olledor's Return to Newfoundland,
the Trade obftinately refufe4 Piayment of Fees,' and the Governor
for tl e Time being-having'Doubts if' he was -autborized to compel
the Pam ént of them, the Coliedor was obliged to make l" other
Voyage to England. -- About this Time the At of the i 5th of His
prefent Majefty was paifed, and.the. Colledor calkd u.n.to give
Information upon the Subjed. ln the courfe of this Bu:- aJs, it
was reprefented a Hardfhip that Fifhing Veffels, commnonily cc! d.
Bankers, and fitted out with Green-Men, &c. in Ternis of the i,
Ad of the i5th,-lhould pay-the-fame-Fees as thofe Ships and Veß
which carried Merchandize and Cocketable Gtoods; and Governu.
ment, willing. to gratify them in.any Requef that appeared reafon-
able, complied in:Part with their Defire,. taking fron the Officers, on
that Defeription- of Veffels. adually employed in' catching the Fifh
and carrying no Cocketable Goods whatever, ai their Fees, exccpt
2,. 6d. to.be paid on the firif and laft Report, for thefe Veffels make
many Trips in.a Seafon fron thie Banks- into Port and return againi;
aïid ,as this Defcriptior of Vefels were numerous, the Colle&or
was allowed an extra Salary -às a Compenfation forhis-Loffes
thereon,. The Intention and Mcaning of this A&, I truft, will appear
by the 7 th and Sth Seâions, :which, recite, -" And it is hereby
" further Enaéed by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after
" the Firft Day of January Otie thoufand Seven hundred and Seven-

ty-fix,. al Veifels fitted and cleared .out as fifhing Ships, in pur.,
fuance



faance-of this A&, or'of the before mentioned .A&, made in.dthe
Tenth a d Eleventh Years of the.Reign of the late King Wil-
liam the Third, and which fhall be adually, employed .in the

".Filhery tl ere, or apy Boat or Craft whatfoevet employed in
'carrying C affwife, to .be landed or put on Board. any Ships or

" Verfis, any'Fifh, .011, Salt, Provifions, or other Neceffaries,
" for, the Ufe1 and Purpofe of that.Fihery, fbal not be liable to

any.Rearaint or Regulation with refped to Days or Hours of
Working, ncr to-make any Entry at the Cufnom Houfe at New-
fouridland, except a. Report to be'made by the Mater on his Firft
Arrival there; and at his clearing out from thence; and that a
Fce, not exceeding Two Shilliags and Six Pence, fhall and may
be taken by the Odlicers of the Cunfoms .at Newfoundland .for
each fuch Report; and that no other ..Fee Thall be taken or
demanded by any Officer of the Cuftoms 'there, upon any
other Pretence whatfoever relative to the faid Filhery,, any Law,
Cufom,, or Ufage to the contrary notwithffanding.

Provided always, and be it Enaded, That in cafe' any
fuch Fifhing Ship or -Veffel fhall, at her laf clearing out from.the

" faid Ifland of Newfoundland, have on board, or export any Goods
" or' Merchandize whatfoever,- except Fifh, or OiL made of Fifh,

fuch Ship or Veffel, and·the Goods thereon .laden, lhall be fub-
je& and liable to the faine Securities, Reftridions, and Regula-
tions, in. all Refpe&s, as they would. have been fubje& and liable
to if 'iis Ad had not been made, any Thing hereinbefore con-

4.tained to the contrary notwi thftanding."
Here it was expeded that all Controverfy would end, but on the

Colleaor's Return to Newfoundland, the Trade .ftilltoz0tinued to
refufe to pay Fees. (alledging -that, His Majety's Mii ers'had. no
Authority to eftablifh a Cuftom Houfe.at Newfoundland) a4dle
was-obliged .to-makë another Voyage to England to reprefent the
melancholy Cafe. to His Majefty's Minifters, after .fuffering the
Lofs of'Emoluments for near Three Years, for which lie received
a Compenfation from Government, and in an Ad of the i6th of
His prefent 'Majefy, a 'Claufe was inferted confirming to the
Officers at Newfoundland the' like Fees as taken at Halifax, in
Nova Scotia, .on or before the Firft Day'of january i768, the Third
Seâion of which recites, " That the, Oflicers of His Majefy's

Cuftoms in the faid Ifland of Newfoundland fhall be and -are
" hercby declared to have been entitled to afk, démand, take, andý

receive fuch Fees 'for all Bulinefs done by them in the Execu-
tion. of their Duty, as were legaliy demhanded and taken by the.
Lke Oficers of the Cufloms àt, the Port of .Halifax ,in Nova
Scotia, on or before the Firf Day of January One thoufand Seven
hundred and Sxty-eight," .&c.



This Actput a Stop to the Perfecution of -the Officers, and the
Fees were .unifornly. paid, agreeably to the Hilifax Lif (except
'for the:Fifbing Veflels.called Bankers) until the Year ý1785, when
the Subje& was revived again, and another -Complaint made, the
Merits of which were agitated before .the Right honourable the
Lords of Trade,'in the Month of January of that Year, and the
Colledor was .in\ London Six Weeks in Attendance,; and after
a long- Hearing of all Parties, -their Lordfhips confirned -the Fees
of the. Officers as before defcribed; and the Witnefs from Dart-
mouth, Mr. Newnan, made the following Reply.:

' Then, iy .Lordý, we muft fubmit, and put up with the incon-
venience ; and we don't know that it is fo very great."
From that Time de have .gone on with more Harmony, only

that whenever twe -have, in the Execution .of our Duty, done any
difagreeable Thing, or madé a Seizure, we have conftantly been
threatened with another Trial of Strength, cither to 'abolifh the
Office, or take from us our Fees.; and in Order to facilitate this
Undertaking, they made a very unfair Reprefentation laif Yearï
defiring a Claufe in the Judicature Bill of lau Seffions, <rendering
the Officers of. the Cuftoms at Newfoundland incapable, as làng
as that A& was in Force, from a&iiig as Juftices of the Peace,
,which has been the Means ofour being - both prifvatèly and
publicly infulted, and in particular the Comptroller, Whofe Win-
dows have been broke, and the Life and Cornfort of his Family
endangered thereby.-They alfo boaft, that their Succefs .in that
Particular is, One Step- towards the Lofsof our Fees, if not the
Abolitign of the . Cuftom Houfe.-It was perfe&ly underftood' at
the Tirngthat Fifhing Ships meant only Bankers, -on board o
which te Fifh, is .firft caught.; and not thofe Ships that e
Fieights, carrying in the firf Place all Kinds of Goods-and Mer-
chandize from Great Britain, and among other-Aí'ticles thofe on
which Debentures- are allowed, 'by whicirthe Revenue is much
concerned. *From .Newfoundland-thi: Ships. are laden with dry
cured Fifh, on whicl>they' make good' Freights to the Mar-
kets of S pain, Portugal, Italy, &c. .and the, Iflands in the Weft
Indies-s-théiatter Ships were formerly called Sack Ships; butt
t-ke Advantage of the Cuftom Houfe Officers, thé Trade aimed at
taking ôut Filhing Certificates, and by that Method, if poffible,
call them Fifhing Ships, whereas there never was -an.y Fih caught
on board of them.

. Having thus far. gi-ven :the Honourable Committee a Hiftory
of the. Difficultiés and Perfecutions the Officers have fuffered
in the Execution of their Duty,permit me .to fubmit the follow-

AnIg
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ing Lif of Fees, being a Copy of that received from the Officers
of the Port of- Halifax, in Nova Scotia (which was confirmed to us
by the Right honourable the Lords Committee of Trade in the
Year 1785) togecther with thofe preferibed by the At of the- r5th
of Hisprefent Majefty, which alone has governed our Demand; of
courfe we feel a Pleafureaifing from being confcious' that we have-
not in any Refped deviated from the before mentioned Authority ;
and that we truft our Condu& will bear any further Inveftigat n
that may be thought neceffary.

r' x

x ,~ *.. - -
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Päricu!as Cofle&bt Comnptroller S&&9epor.

A new Reginer - - - -- 14- -- 4 4 -

Endorfing.ditto - - - 2 6- 1 -

Recording ditto - - - -- 2 6-- - -

Topfail .Veffel Inwards, Entry or
Report ------------- 13 6- 6 9- 6 9

Ditto outward, ditto - - - - -- 6-- 6 9- 6 9

Other Veffels inward, Entry or
Report - -- 6

Ditto Outward, ditto - - 0-- o-- 4 6- 4

Suff'ance Permit to load or un-
load, report Liff Men, each
Bond; &c. for eaich -- - -- 6-- 6--- 6

Cocket, Certificate to cancel Bond,
each-- -------- 2 -- --- 1-

Bill of Health - - - -6

Anchorage - - - - ---- 2 --- 2 -- 2-

Coafters Inwards - -2------ 2 6- 1 -- i -

Ditto Outwards 2-,------ 6- z -- z --

Manifeft-- ------- 1 6-- 6-- 6
All Office Entries - 1 6-- 6 -- 6

General Warrant - -- 6 - --- 1 -



Mn Addhion t t6the fotegoing hift of Fees, t'here ist paid' to de
Govetnor's Scretaiyi £. f. r6ó. fbé -Mediterranean Pàißest and,
to- d. for. every Regifter.: The Naval. Oficers Feie upoei Re-
gifers is 6 8d.k h6rhs alfo Febï foir, the Eatry-andClearanec of
evry Veffelp md eery Dcutntmentioned-in3 the above-LiA.

FÎifng Ships or Bankers4 qualified confornablyr to-.an-A&rof ther
iotlyand ,itirof King Williar the-Third, or aé A& of the tî
of His ptefent Majefy's Reigp, are fábje& only to~ the-Payment of

t. 6d to-the Oflicersof-the Cuftoms; ifr lieuof aR-other Fees for-
,each Report.

N. B. Exclnfive oft-the foreging Fees,. the Offieera confidée
themfelves.entitled to Gratuities, from the Merchants, Under the
Aa of the 6th and 7 th of William the Third, fo- attending apon
urgent Occafions, at the landing Goods out of Ships wrecked or
firandedcon the Coaft, and at the landing and refhipping Goods out
of and& tiio Ships putting into the Port in, Diftrefs to refity which
Gratuities are more or lefs as theý Merchants and Oflicers agree, an
are regulated by the Dificulty attending fuchi Services, viz.

Colleâor from .- io' 6 'to £.6 6 -

Comptroller 7 6 .- 4 . 6
Surveyor 5 3' - 3 3

But thefe Fees we do not remember to have taken et any Time,
becaufe we have feen no Ships in Diftrefs, except thofe as have fo
miuch engaged our Mumanity as to, induce us t e more ready to
afford Relief and Affiflance to the Parties, than ta exad any Gra-
tuity from them.

The Cuftom Houfe Officers ,at Newfoundland attend upon the
Trade early and late, keeping no Holydays ; and even on Sundays,
when it has been found, beneficial to the Trade, they have never
refufed their Attendance, and conftantly have given them Credit,
from the Spring till the Months of November and.December, for
their Fees, &c. taking then Bills of Exchange, by which they
frequently lofe Money, and in a -recent Cafe more than £. 50.-
.Such Circumftances would not be mentioned by the Officers, but
«to shew that they hàve not, by any illiberal or oppreffive Conduà
on their Parts, merited the prefent, or indeed any Complaint, againif
them; and they have conftantly pledged themfelves to remoye any.
Difficulties that lhould arife, provided it could be done with Pro-
priety.

It
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It is hoged that the redicament in which the Officers have been
and continue to be pla4, will be ýie Means of fuch future Laws
and Reulàions for the Protedion, as will ecure to them that
Safety and jufice,whic His Majenly's Servants employed inthe
Revenue enjoy in--other-Situations,withont which the moft folemn.

ecifions wilf not avail, particularly in Newfoundland, where the
Field'for an extentive Contraband -Trade is greater than cane-b de-
fidd, particularly on :DeberitureGoods, the Produce and- Manu-
fa&ires of Europe, as well as that of-the :United States- of America;
and fr¢onm a Knowle'dge of the I'rade of Newfoundland, and the
Experience thè prefent Ofliócrs have, it'is préfuned,·that inri
lfland in which there are fuch numerous -Harbours. fuch refradory
Inhabitants, aÏd at prefent no eftablifhed P'Ice, the Officers can-
not but meet with infinite Difficulty in the Difcharge of their re-
fpe&ive Duties.

It is not only the Interef of the fair Trader, but effentially that-
of the Public, that.-the Reftridions and Regulations of the Ad of
Navigation, and the Laws of Trade, fhould be vigilantly guarded
and ftritly enforced, if not, the Benefits derived by the Fifhery.
will fbon be leffened.

In Addition to the foregoing, I beg to obferve, that were the
Idea of the Gentlemen of the Trade to take Place, the Fees upon
the whole Trade of Newfoundland, would, for al the Officers,, be
£.125 per Annum.

I fubmit therefore to what. a humiliating Situation they muft be
reduced, if fuch an Arrangement was to take Place.

AN
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Ak A C C-0 U N'T of the REVENuJE and EXPENCEs of NE W-
F O U N DL A , together with the Seizures made by the
Officers there, from the Year 278. to the Ycar 1791, both
inclufive.

The Kings Share

Years. Duties. be g ofthe le, Payments.
as below.

1,047 12 101

474 2 8

727 17 5*
223 7 I

396 5 74
539 1 1*

605'18 5i

338 15 9*
1,345 16 3*
1,004 4 8

428 12 7

7,131 14 81

7 z8 71

22 13 3

194 15 3

188 15 -

569 5e

983 3 8

422 i6 -i

3 '5.-
331 50-
.349, 4 8

-410 16 '11

410 12 91

469 11 41

380 9 ili

415 13 -

459 3 I

381 5, 71

4>394 13 61

1781
82

83
84

85
86

87
88

89
90

91

<bg,

Cur
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,AN ACCOUNT of FErS and DUTiES p'd by John Jefery,
Efquire, to the Officers of the CulIon for the Difbri of
Trinity -in NEWFOUNDLAND.

Swift --. 4 - -

Myrtle (in Voyage) - -

-Ditto (ad Voyage) - -

Neptune - -

We rft Voyage) -- -

-Ditto. (.d Voyage) - -

Diligent- - - - -

Hudfon - - - -

Portland

Chance - - - - - -

Ranger - - - - -

Twelve Certificates - -

Gallons
Per-Adive, Duty on 5,846 Me-

lafes, a. d. per G. -

- 16 6

3 15-

,4 'r -6

3 15 -

3 -I5 -

3 9-

a 10 6

2 46

4! 6

3 8 --

37 6

24 7 2

A long
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A long and painful Illnefs in the Gout will, I hope, apo1ogize

for the Incorreânefs and Prolixity of the preceding Sheets, written
.at flort Intervals, and with great Perturbation of Mind, being im-
-preEied with an Idea that my Attendance on this Honourable Com-
.mittee would be rendered abortive, and that I Êhould not be enabled
'to do myfelf Juftice, wlhich' brought on frequent Relapfes, and for
-a confiderable Tine made dodbtful my Recovery.

I conclude, with recomnending my Caufe to the Candour and
.Proteeion df this Honourable Committeè, requeffing alfo to im-
prefs their Minds by repeating how important it is to refer to the
Right honotirable the Lords .of the Treafury, and through thern,
7to the Honourable Commiflioners of the Cuffoms, uponà Point
,of fb ùnportant a Nature as the'Renoval of Officers of .this eve,
nue froin Newfoundland.,

The Danger of fttffering foreign Ships to traflic thither e Op-
portunities it would aflord of committing Frauds in an-Ifl d equal
in Size to that of Ireland, .and furrounded -with numerous arbours
'calculated for that Purpofe; of breaking through all e L às
fo adnirably-calculated to fecure the Benefit of the Ff11eryi-and
the Confumption of all the Articles ufed there, to His Majefty's
.Subjets; and, in fhort, of rendering nul and void all the Regula-
.tions that have been fo long and fo carefully obferved to preferve
the Benefits -to this Country. I repeat, that was I fnot to be be-
nefited thereby, I have here delivered my unalterable, fincere, and
.candid Opinion, which is mof refpe&fully fubmitted.

Mr. ROUTH being then examined, was 'alked, What are flic
Salaries of each Individual -Cufom Houe Officer in Newfoundland?
he faid, The Colledor £. 200 per -Annum, fubje& to Taxes and
Fees of about £.8 .or ro; Com-ptroller £. 50 per Anmim, fubje&
to Taxes and Fees in. the fame Proportion ; Surveyor and Searcher
£. 50 per Annun net. The Oficers in the Out Bays are allowed
£.25 per 4nnum, provided they collea £. ioo Duty, and if lefs,
they have a Fourth Part.-And being afked, Whether he neans by
that, -the Colletor ? he faid, fHe -means the Perfon who has bis
(the Witnefs's) principal Appointment, and ·who does ail the Duty
in' the Revenue .n the Out Bay.--And being a&led, Whether One
Officer in all the Out Bays is fuflicient? he faid, Not, if more can
be' had.-And being alked, Whether there are no other People in
the Iflard fit for Cuffom Houfe Oflicers ? he faid, This Queftion
lie could not with Certainty anfwer. In fone Situations he uld

Ipe,



*'h'pe, nt this Time particularly, there would be others found.-And
being aled, Whether he thinks it would be more beneficial to
the Trade or the Revenue, if there was, only One? he faid,
'The Trade are the bent Judges of that.-And being a&ked, Whe-
ther the Trade are better Judges than himfelf of the Revenue ?
lie faid, No.-And being defired to give his Opinion, Whether
-One Officer doing Three Appointments, or thofe Appointments
properly filled up by Three Perfons, is the beft? he faid, He fhould
prefer Three Perfons when they could be found.-And being
aflked, Whether he ever tried to find them ? he faid, He has made
Enquiries in fome Situations, and believes they might have been
*found; but, wilhing to oblige the Trade to the utmoff of his
Power, the Colledor and Comptroller adopted that Meafure, not
conceiving it to be very important in -the whole.-And being
alked, Whether One Oficer is fufficient to do the Duty in each
Diftriâ, lie faid, It is not official for One Perfon to do it, where
Three can be found.-And the Quefnion being repeated? lie faid,
No.-And being afked, What Lofs has arifen from only One Officer
being in thofe Diflrids, he faid, He does -not know-of any;, he
believes every. Officer has done his Duty to the utmoft of; his
Power.-And being afked, Whether One Officer has been able to
prevent Smuggling in thofe Dillrias ? he faid,-He believes- it has
not; Three would have done it better.-And beinig afked,,Whether
he believes much Smuggling has been ,carried on in thofe Diftrias?
he faid, He is fold fo.-And being afked, Was there fufdiçient to
induce him to appoint more Officers? he faid, If lie had wanted
Three, in many Situations lie could not have got them.-And being
afked, Whether lie would have appointed then if lie could have
got them ? he faid, .He would.-And being afked, Was it to oblige
the Trade that lie did not appoint them, or vas it becaufe'he could
not find them ? he faid, In the firft Inflance, to oblige the Trade,
but in feveral Situations they doubtlefs could not have been found.-
And being afked, Whether they çould have been found in any,
and where ? lie faid, There might have been, perhaps, Two Situa-
tions where they might have been found, but as his Objeâ was
that of preventing every poffible Inconvenience to the Fifhery,
'being at that Time a Stranger in the Country, lie was induced to
adopt that Meafure, without making fo ftria anr Enquiry 'as lie
fhould otherwife have done.-And being afked, .Whether the Prac-
tice is not the fame to the prefent Moment,? lie faid, Yes; he
believes it is.-And being afked, Whether lie was.not of Opinion
formerly, that many Cuftom Houfe Officers were an Inconvenience
to the Fifhery ? he faid, Vihen he was firn appointed to the Office
he holds at Newfoundland, he was'induced to take the Opinion of

3. .S others,
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tothers, but 'Experience has taught him to follow bis own ; and if
the lame Attention continues in the Odfficers of the Cufnms of
doing ticir Duty at all Seafons, 'wlere the Convenie-nîce of the
Filhery is concerned, lie can. fee no Objeàion to any Nunber of
.Oudiccrs that may bc ihouglit expedient to reffrain the, illicit Prac-
tices at Newfoundlanid.-And the Quenlion being repeated ? he Aid,
He had not made up his Mind at that Tinìe ; lie has made it up no.,
p.rticularly fince lie came laù from Newfoundland, having heard
of many illicit Pradices ; the Butinefs of Newfoundland having
been for foime Years under the Confideration of Government, le
dclayed altering the Mode, although he was defirous of doing it.-
And being afked, How long he lias been Colledor? he Iàid, lIe
.was appointed in 178 1 or 1782.

Mr. GRAEIAM being again called in and.examincd, he referred
to Mr. Ncwnan's Evidence, where lie fays; "The. Decreafe of
" Boatkeepers begun in 1777, after Sir Hugh PAllifer's A& ;" and
f:id, On reforting to the Records of the Board of Trade, it wiIll be
found, that as far back as 1757,, the. Governor flates, in a Letter,
that the Fifhling Ships have ceafed to bring out their Complement
of Grcen-Men ; that they have alfo ceafed to continue the laudable
Fradice of employing Men upon Shares, have got into a Cuftom
of bringing many Men froni Ireland, whon, being Roman Catho-
lics, tjey treat as they pleafe, feldom pay them any Wages, by
which a great Nunber of them are left in the Country, He ftates
this, -in order to fhew tlat the Refident Filhery lias not been in-
crcafed by the Ad of tlie 15th of George the Third, but by the
Condua of the Merchants theinfelves; and lie is clearly of Opi-
nion, that that Ad lias been the Means Annually of getting out
of the Country a Number of Seamen and Fifhiermen, vho would
otherwifie have paid in it.-And being afked, Was not the Com-
plaint, of Mep' not being brouglit out as ufual th:t Year, made in
C afcquence'of their being preffed out of the Ships before they
1' e Europe ? lie faid, Fe does not know, but the Governor's Let-
er to the Board of Trade begins with faying, " It having been t

Cuf:om for fome Time paa not tô bring out Green-Men;
from which he infers, it had been the uftom for fome Time prior
to his making the Complaint. It is lated, that many People con-
cerned in the Fifhery have.. beco Bankrupts. If it 'is to be
taken for granted, that Mr. New an knows. that thee People
£iiled fraom their unfuccefsful Vov ges in the Fifhery, and not fro
any other Caufe, only becaufe they did fail l he thinks it ought
alfo to be allowed that the A cdânt lie has given of Pcople's Suc-

cefs



ecfs in the Trade, from his ha ing known them carrying it on in
a very confincd Way, and bein now in apparent Affluence, is a
Proof of their having been fuc efsful. He knows nothing from
his own perfonal Knowledge f the Circurnifances of People in
the Wefern Parts, except fuch f them as he has feen in New-
foundland. Wiliam Henky, W illiam Whiteway, John Codner,
John Benfon, Thomas Gotham, William Farley and Co. James
Stokes, Abraham Hingiton, and Richard ,Greaves (whofe Names
are mentioned in the Second Re ort) are People who, when he
fîrI! wvCnt to Ncwfoundland, 1 ere carrying on the Fifhery, he
thinks, in a much more confine Way than 'when he left it; and
from tie apparent Alteration in their Situation, he has every Reafon
-to bclieve they had been fiuccefs 1. There arc Perfons carrying pn
the Filbery from Ports in the Teighbourhood of Dartmouth, and
come out and return AnIuall .- And being afked, Whether he
can form any Idea of the An ount of the Capital of any of thefe
Perfons,? he faid, Certainly n t; but he has no Doubt, that what-
ever it might have been whe he firif went to Newfoundland, it
is now condderably increafe .- And being'afked, Whether any of
thefe are adtually now Ban rupts ? he faid, He does not think any
of them were in 1791.- id being afked, Whether he believes that
their apparent Affluenc apifes from the Fifhery only ? he faid,

e believes- it does, a *-knows of no other Means ofincreafng
.their'Fortunes.

With refped to the Refident Merchants in the fame Lift, MVr.
Livingfton, Hiugh Roe and Son, Marmaduke Hart, Michael For-
ham, and George flutchings, he can undertake to fay, of his own
Knowledge, as far as one Man can know of another's Concerns,
that thcy have increafed--their Capitals very confiderably. The
-firff-mentioned Gentleman, when he vent firft to Newfoundland,
was only concerned in a fmall Shop, he is now Owner of great
Fifhing Plantations in Quiddey Viddey, and Stores in St. ,John's;
and alfo concerned in Trading Ships.

Mr. Hutchings, was in a fill more confined Situation, and is
alfo now poûreffed of very confiderable Property. Newfoundland
does not-contain an honeffer or better Man, and I rejoice at his
Succefs.

Mr. Forham -was a Taylor, and is now largely engaged in the
Fifhery, and appears a. Man of confiderable Prioperty, by the Stores
he has, and the Eafe with which he pays his Debts.



.It is faid, That the Loffes of the Merchants ha fnot 'been
owing to any Extravagancy, he confiders as fuch e nploying of
Agents inntead of doing the Bufinefs themfelves ti ùied to do;
alfo the great Expences attending the Buildings i are nov ufed
for carrying on an extenfive Trade, inffead of thofe which are ac-
-tually neceffary for cariying on the Fifhery, and which mnight be
erceed at a lefs Expence.-And being afked, Whether -there are-
more Buildings now in Newfoundland than are neceffary for the
Purpofe of carrying on the Fifhery? he faid, Sinply for thofe Pur-

pofes there are; but for the extenfive Trade, that has grown our
of that Fifhery,2 he does not think there are.

With refpea -to the different Claufes in the Ad of-the i 5 th of
(eorge the Third, which are ,fated to have caufed the Decline of
the Filbery, lie would- obferve as to. the Firif, that notwithftanding
this Ad, impofes a Penalty only of Five Days Pay for Negled of
One Day, fill the Governor and his Surrogates, and the Court of
Seffion, have always conffrued it.in the noft liberal Manner; and he
bas in his Poffeffion the Proceedings of Courts in Newfoundland,
againft Men for Negled of Duty, by which it will appear the
Courts have by no Means confined themfelves to the Perfaltydi-
reded by the Ad, but have, according to .former Praatce of the
Fifhery, in Cafes which appeared to them to deferve a greater
Punifhnent, exercifed their Diferetion, and awarded in Proportion
to the Offence of the Servant.

In Cafes where the Manler, on his Part, has been ·obafinately
bent upon depriving the Servant of the Whole of his Wages, under
Pretence of its being for Negleé of Duty, without the Offence .de-
ferving fuch a Punifhinent, tien the Courts have taken to their
Aid the Ad of Parliament, to cut ihort a Trial which the Obifi-
nacy of the Manfer might otherwife have extend edfo a confiderable
Length .- Ad being alked, Whether he thinks it eceffary to lega-
lize the A thorities îthe Governot and the Couits have thus af-
furned ? he faid, .He does not think it bas been exercifed illegally
by thofe who were legally authorized to hear and determine in
fuch Cafes; but-that, according to the Ad of Parliarnent, and the
Cufnom of the Fifhery, they -have exercifed- this diferetionary
Power of eftimating the Value of 1Day's Pay, according: to the
Time of the Filhing Seafon, nd e Nature of all the Circum-
fiances attending the Offence. As o the Second Claufe, it would
appear, from the, Evidence of the rchants, as if this had been a
new Regulation; but he bas already ated his Opinion upon that

Ieiad. 'He looks upon the Refident Fifhernen to have as com-
plete'
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plete a Lien upon the Fiih and Oil, notwithflanding what has been
faid by Mr.Newman, as any other Servant& engaged in the Fifhery.
The Refident Fifbery is chiefly carried on by Servants employed,
who are paid Wages; and. even where it is ¿arried on by Shares,
the Courts confider the Servants tol be entitled to their Wages out
of thofe Shares, in Preference to all other Demands--upon the Fifh
and Oil, as completely as if it had been an Agreement for fo much
Wages inftead of a Share in the Fifh; and to overturn that laudable
Cuflorn an Attempt has lately been made, by Way of Trial, to bind
the Servants by a written Agreement, to give up their Claim under
the Head of Wages, and to alow of the Fifh and Oil being fira of
all appropriated to the Payment of Supplie.

Mr. Graham then deliveied; into your Committee a, Paper as a
Proof of this Attempt having been made, whiçh is hereunto. an-
ncxed. Vide Appendix, N° 4.

And he further ftated, That from various Inftànces which he
has found in the Records of Newfoundland, it was the ancientC4-
tom of thé Fifhery for Servants ta fop .the 'Fih and Oil upon the
Room, whenever they had a Doubt of their Mafier's being capable
of paying them; and as a Proof of the Propriety of fuch a Cufiom,
he delivered in to your Committee a Paper, which is. a Proclamav-
tion iffued by the Governor of Newfoundland in. 14, hewng,
that unlefs the Servants fometimes exercifed this Power, the Filhl
and Oil would often be taken from their Maffers, the Boatkeepers,
by theý Merchants who had fupplied them, arid no Means left by
which the Boatkeeper could pay them (the Servants) their Wages,
which is hereunto annexed. Vide Appendix, N 5.

With refped to the other Claufe, the Merchants pretend they
would be contented with the Aéc of William the Third only. He
would obferve, that if they take the Aa, it muit be the Whole,
and not a Part of it only, and in that Cafe the greateft Part of the
Property now pofeffed by then muft be given up to- the public
Ufe; for one Claufe exprefsly fays, " That all the Fifhing Rooms
" taken Poffeffion of fince 1685 fhall be relinquithed;" and it
would be impoffible. for moif of them now to prove Poffeffion be-
fore that Tirne. There is alfo a fubfequent Claufe, forbidding them
to take Poffefrion after that Time, except in a certain Way, that
is, for the exprefs -Ptirpofe Of the Fifliery; and by another Claufe
in the A& of the i5 th of George the Third, it- is direâed, " That
" whenever they·ceafe to carry it on upon fuch Filhing Rooms as
"-they have taken Poffeflion' of, thofe Fiihing Rooms, £ball ever

3. T after
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Ai after become the Property of the Public."- He thinks both
.Aas are good, and for this Reafon, that the Provifo in- one gives a
Sort of exclufive Right to the Merchants, and encourages them to
build, and the other operates as a Check againif their making an a-
bufive Ufe of it, which would often happen, by building private
Dwelling Houfes, making' Garde'ns, &c. to let for hire, and ufing,
for many other Purpofes befides the Fifhery, the Ground which
would otherwife be ufeful to Adventurers in it. He has known'many
Inftances of this, as is more fully flated in a-Report of Admiral
Campbell's, which he. delivered in to your Committee, and is here-
unto annexed. Vide Appendix, N· 6.

Your Committee again called Mr. ROUTH, who being further
examined, was afked, When was lie firn defirous of appointing
more Officers ? lie faid, He could not fay.-And being alked, Did he
ever reprefent the Lofs to the Revenue, for the Want' of proper
Officers, to the Commiffioners of 'the Cuftoms ? he faid,,He does
not remember whether lie did. or not.-And being afked, Whether
he fhould not have thought it his Duty, if he had fuppofed a Lofs
of the Revenue to have a&ually exifted, to have flated the farne, as
often as it occurred, to the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms ? lie faid.
When any Information of that came before him, it would have
been his Duty.-And being afkedi Whether any Information did
ever come before him? he faid, Not officially from the other
Officers, but he has accidentallyheard there were, which le bas
mentioned àccafionally to fuch Officers of- the Revenue as lie
thôught it neceffary to-inform of it, but lie does not recollea if lie
did it in Writing:; under all the Circumfances of Newfoundland,
he thought it be* to make no Alteration, till Government had
made an Arrangement for Newfoundland, fuppofing he fhould
receive Diredions upon it.-And being afked, When did-lé firft
hear of thé Intention of Government to make a new Arrange -
ment for Newfoundland ? he .faid, He could not remember.-And
being afked, How many Cuftom Houfe Officers does lie think
neceffary to prevent any Pradices.of Smuggling in Newfoundlnd?
he'faid, He cannot at this Time determine that Quenlion.-And
being afked, Would an Officer be neceffary in each Creek to>
prevent Snuggling ? lie làid, He can only anfwer that-Quention
by Coinparifon ; it has been fo in other Places, and he fhould
hope that it will effedually Rop it.-And being afked, What
Addition .of Salary was added on exempting the Fithing Ships
from paying Fees ? he faid, He has heard that the Colledor of
that Day was afked, What Compenfation he fhould exped for bis
Lofs on that Defeription of. V effels, called Bankers, carrying no'

Cocketable
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Cocketablr Goods, but -fitted out according to the Ad of the i5 th
of George the Third, and going diredly on the Banks of -New-
foundland to fifh ? and that his Anfwer was, He could not name
a lefs Sum than £. roo per Annum.-And being alked, Does le
mean by that, all Fifhing Ships as are exempted by that Ad ? he
faid, He means Bankers.-And being afked, Whether the Word
Bankers is mentioned in the Ad ? he faid, .He believes not, but he
underftood all Ships adually employed in the Filhery to mean
Bankers.-And being afked, By whom. is the Salary of the Deputy
Colledors paid? he laid, Under an Order of the -Board of Cuf-
toms.-And being afked, Whether the Deputy Comptrollers at the
Out. Ports have any Salaries? he faid, No, they are paid by an
Agreement between the Principal and the Deputy.-And being
afked, Whether the Principal s any Salary allowed for them?
he faid, No.-And being afked, Whether he is obliged to find a
Deputy, without being allowed any Thing for him ? he faid, Cer-
tainly.-And being- afked, What Emolument does he think would
be adequate to all the Officers at Newfoundland? l ie faid, He
could not determine.-And being afked, How much a Colledor
ought to have ? he faid, He had no Papers refpeding it, therefore,
cannot determine it .at prefent.--And being alked, Whether he
thinks that Smuggling migLht be materially checked in Newfoundland,
by the'Addition of the Officers he has fpoken of, without having
One .in every Creek ? he faid, In fome Situations more, in fome
lefs; it depends upon the Situation of the Coaft.-And being
afked, Would not the Bufinefs be juft as well donc, if the Trade,
who now pay the Fees for Three Offices to One Perfon, paid
only the Fee for One Office ? he faid, He could not determine;.
he has had no Experience as to that Point.-And being aked,
What Check can a Comptroller be upon himfelf as Colledor and
Surveyor? he faid, None.-And being afked, Whether the Bufinefs
would not then be as well donc if he only exercifed the Office of
.Colledor ? he- faid, He could not determine.-And being afked,
Whether it is poflible that a Man, whofe Duty it is to be in
Three diffe-ent Places at once, to do the Duty of. cither pro-
perly? he fiiid, He fhould think le could not.-And being a&ked,
Whether there were any, and .what new Fees taken from the
Trade, when the Surveyors and Searchers were appointed in 1782?.
he faid, The fame Fee' as at Halifax for tbofe Officers.-And
being..afked, Whether the Seal Fifhery is Part of the Fifhery of
Newfoundland ? le faid,, In fome Situations it is ; Scals arc caught
on the North 'Part of -Newfoundland. - And being afked,
Does the:Produce of the Seal Fiihery pay Fees ? le faid, He
believes fo.-And being afked, Whether he charges Fees on it?

he
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h faid, He believes they pay the fame às Trading Ship.-A;fd
beig alked, If the Naval:Officer, had the fame Pówer·as, the Cif.
terl Hoife Offiùer; wonld he not be competent to do ai the Buïi-
nefs of the Trade, as far as One' Man could do it? hc faid, He
bould not tell.-And being afked, Whether there is full Employ-
thent for many Officers of the Cuftom Houfe at St. John's ? lie
faid, They confider it their Duty to attend to the Trade whenever
they have arry Bufinefs at the Cuftom Houfe, but they have 111
fidine Leifute Time.-And being afked, Whether thofe Gentleinen,
who hold Three:Offices, and are obliged to look after: above One
thoufand Mile, of Coaft, have full Employment ? he faid; He
could not tell, but he hopes they do their Duty.-And, bèing
%fked, If there is not fufficient Employrment for One Cuftoi
Houfe Officer, why does he wifh to appoint Three ? he fáid, He
does not mean to fay, thát they are not fufficiently employed iri
their Duty; if there were Three they could. attend to the CoaR more
properly than One.-And being alked, How many Offiéers then
Üre neceffary ? he faid; He could not determine.-And being a&ked,
Whether thé fame Perlons execute the Bufmefs of the Cuftom
Houfe Officers, as well as the Naval Oficers ? hé faid, -He be.
lieves they"do in fone Situations ; -in Two Inftances they do not.
-And b'eing afked, Whether the Naval Officers are the moft
proj5er People to do the Duty of Cuffon Houfe'Offiers ? he faid,
He thoùld fuppofe àot.-And: being afked, Why did.he fuffer a
Man to hold the Deputy Colle&orfthip -after: he had the Appoint-
ment of Natal Officer? he faid; fe has no Authority tò prevent
'the Naval Officer from. chufing whom he pléafes; and as longas
the Revenue Officer does his Duty in his-Behalf, he has been
fatisfied.-And being afked, Whether he has appointed the moft
proper Perfons in each Diftri& -? -he faid, Yes.-And being alkëd,
Whether the Duties of a 'Naval Officer and a 'Cufton Houfe
Officer are not incompatible ? he faid, He had already ftated that
they are.-And being afked, Whether the .fame Perfon does not
hold all the Offices ' of the Cuftorns in the Out Ports ? he faid,
Yes.-And being a&ked .Whethcr a Cuftom Houfe Officer is
put on board Ships arriving at Newfoundland? he faid, Whenever
à Ship 'is under Seizure, or wherever ,they have Caufe to' fuf-
pe&. illicit Proceedings, they ufually appoint One -or more Tidef-
men to do, that Duty, but .not the general Pradice to every Ship.
-And being alked, How many'Ships in an Hundred have Tidef-
men put on .board therf ? he fàid, He could nor tell.-And being
aflked, How long have the Juftices lie bas mentioned to live on
their-Fees in Con:ception Bay been appointed? -ie faids, He could
not tell.
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Mr. GRAHAM being again called in, was afkëd, Whether he has
any further Obfervations to make on the Trade to Newfoundland?
he faid, He is fill of Opinion, that the Trade and Fifhery of New-
foundland is not in a declining State, and he thinks that the State-
ment which he now begs to deliver into, the Committee, in Addition
to that he bas already made in a former Part of his Evidence, will
lhew it.

'The faid Statement is infertéd in the Appendix, No. 7.-

And he further faid, That the Merchants have brought them-
felves to believe, that even the fuppofed Decreafe of the European
Boatkeepers, and the Increafe of the Refident ones, was occafioned
by thepaffing the Aâ of the i5thof George the-Third; the Governor's
Letter to the Boardof Trade, dated the 28th of Odober, 1 757, (which
the Witnefs fpoke of in a former Part ofhis Evidence) fets that Mat-
ter in the clearef Point of View, an Extra& of which is as follows!

Extra& from Governor Edwards's Letter to the Board,
of Trade, dated St. John's, 28th (tober, 1757.

le It having been a Cuftom for fome time paf for the Fifhing
Ships not to bring with them from England their compleat
number of Green-Men, and a Breach of the laudable Cunfom
of allowing Shares of what they make in their Fifhing Voyages,

e inûead of Wages, they have had Recourfe to getting over a great
number of Irifhmen, who, being generally Roman Catholics, they
ufe them as they think proper, and feldom pay 'them an Wages,

' by which many of them are left on the Ifland, to the g Terror
« and Diftrefs ofthe Inhabitants, and obliged (as is moft of t e poor
d laborious People) to engage themfelves only for their Provifions,

in the Winter to labour, and fifh for the Summer Seafon, as they
fupply them with Quantities of Run, for both which they
charge them mof exorbitant Prices, to the great Difirefs of

" themfelves, Families, and the Fifhery and Trade of this Ifland."

He alfo produced to your Commiitee another Extrat- of a fetter
fron the Governor to one of the Magiftrates of the Ifland, viz.

'Extraa from Governor Edwards's Letter to Çharles
Garland, Efquire, Juftice of the Peace at Harbouri
Grace, dated St. John's, i 3th September, 1757.

l This Day was prefented to me ,the Balance of an Account,
of £. 8. 6s. id. (due to Thomas Gillard froni JofephPynn) for
12. U " laft
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laft Year; wherein is noted that you had given Orders to dedua

< from Servants, on Account of the bad Voyages, 2$ pr Cent. on
their Wages; I atn afoni(hed to think tht a Magiftrate, whofe
Placeit is to adjuif all Di&rences, and prevent illegal Paicéè
of any Kind- *hatfoever, fhould be guilty of dire&ing an Adion
of this Nature, and defite to know how you dan juftify the
e taining afiy Suri from the Wages promifed to Servants for

t heir Labour, even ertaining the Voyage to be unfuccefsful."
Then,

Mr.GRAHAMbeing further examined,informedyour Committee,
'That, refpe&ing the Fifi and Oil being liable ih the firft Place fo
the Payment of the Seainen and Filhermen's Wages, be bas only to
obferve, that it ever was fo by the Cuftom of the Fifhery,. and that
the A& of the i5 th of: George the Third made no Altera-
tioh in that Cùftomi if the ,Gentlemen only mean- that
it fhould be the Law whde Mafters will offer good and proper
Security for the Pàyûient of theit Servantî Wages, the Fifh and
0il fhould not be detained in the Room, under that Pretence, he is fo
fat froim fèéi"g any reafôriablé Objein to it, that he thinks it
would be a very good Reglatibn, and tend rnuch tô 'the Peace and
Quiet of the Filhery.

As to the Penalty to be infliEéd od Serants for Negle& of Duty,
the Merchants appear to have riifconftrud the Law,.which, as it

\Mow ftands, and particularly if coupléd With the old Cuftoin 6f the
F àery, enables the* 'ourts (arid they have cohftantly pra&ifed it)
to ifli& a much greaer Penalty than it would appear that they
could'upon the Face of the A& of the ~26th of George the Third,
for in Cafes of a6ual ,Neglea being proved, the daily Wages
are not eftimated in Proportion as a Day is to the Whole of the
Seafon, but according to the Value of Labour at the Time the
Offence was committed. And the Records of every Court in the
filand will fuinifh Infiances to prove that this is the Conàflruign

put upon the A& by the Judges of the Courts. According sto tlbe
Conruad7on he bas ever put upon the A&, he thinks the Claute
in queftion a very good One, as it does not in bis Opinion, as
in the Opinion of the Merchants, operate againft the Cuftomof
the Pifhery; but in difficult Cafes, and in fettling Accouints be-
tweeh MaPters and Servants, when the Shortnefs of Time will
not permit the Jùdges to fcrutinize, and the Obftinacy of the
Maffer will not allow Reafon to prevail with hira to reduce the
Overcharges, it, is of great Afliftance to the Judges, and enables
them to fend many Men out of ·the Country, who would otlger-
wife be-under the Neceffity of taying in I.

. hat
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That he is glad to inform the Cônùiittee, not\vithftanding what

appears.upon the Face of the Evidence, that the B tWh Merchant,
do not, complain of the Claufes ~f the A&s of the sth. ahd 2th
of George the Third, which oblige them to pay half\the Servants
Wages in Money of Bills ; but it would not be doing thm Juflice,
if he was not to obfeïve (although· the Claufe ought not to be re-
pealed) that it operates as a leeming Hardlhip upon thein, for al-
though they cannot fupply their Servants to more than the Amount
of half their Wages, yet a Huckfter may, the Moment after a
ServAnt bas received hisi Bill, exchange it for him, and furnifi Ilim
with Liquor and Goods to the whole Amount of it ; f that th
good Intent of the A&,..which he takes for granted .was to bring
the Servants oùt of the Country, is by this Means fruitrated, by
Perfons who inftead of being of Service to the Eilhery are very
great Nuifances in it. He has no Plan to offer for getting thofe
People out of the Country, nor does he conceive that it would be
cafy to form one. Admiral Milbanke, whofe Attention to the
Trade and Fifhery was very great, took the only Step that ap-
pears upon the Records of the Ifland to be calculated for reducing
(without ufing Violence) -the refident Inhabitants of Newfound-
land. The Ideas of the Admiral upon the Subje& may be known
by the Pioclantions he iffued, which the Witnefs delivered in to
your Commi~ttee, and are hereunto annexed. Vide Appendix, N° 8.
(a) and (1),.

And he further ftated, that Admiral Campbell, during hisGo-
vernment., feeing the ill Effe&s of making Grants to private Per-
fons of Land about the different Places where Fifhieries. were car-
ried on, ftri&dy forbad-the Ere&ion of any new Fences, and gave
Pemiffion toi ail Perfons concerned in the Fifhery, to take their
BruIhwood and Stuff fro.m any the moft convenient Places wheze
they could find it,'and .'cautioned all Perfons pretend:ng. to cla:m
any Right in Lands as private Iroperty. Then,

Mr. ROUTH was again' called in, and being defired to
our Committee, the Condition of the Bye Boat Fifhery,

---- from the of England ? faid, That it appears to him (de-
pending on bis not to have declined fo much as re-
prefente'thedoes not ember their Names, having none
of his official Papers -vith -him. ing afked, Whether·he
coald Itate with any Certainty t it has no creafed? he faid,
lie could not.--Aud being afked, Whether any ofthe-Cunfom
Houfe Olicers, or their Deputies, have any Concern in the

Fifhery,



Fifhery, direly or indireal? -he fzid, He could not tell; they
have not at St. John's ; as to he Out Bays, he bas no Information
of that Particular.-And beirg aiked, Whether any of them' are
under Military Command-? 'h faid, He believes ,not.-And being
afked, Who is his De uty at 8,t. John's ? he faid, Mr. Mackie ac9s
as his Deputy at prefent ; Mr. Ogden aded before him, who was
then Surgeon's Mate of the Grifon.-Ana being afked, Whether
he does not know-that. the Colleâor at the Bay ofsBulls is a&ually
concerned in the Fifhery ? he faid, He does not "know; he may
be, but he had never any Information of it.-And being afked,
WVhether he~ will fay. that he is not? he faid, No, he cannot fpeak
to it.-Apd being afked, Whether the Colleâor åt Fe-ryland is
n -concerned in the Fifhery?g he faid, It is very likely he m'aÿ be,
but he doe not know it, he nver made any Equiry-about 'it.-
And being a d, Whether Ée receives regular Returns of Ships
fromFerryland and the Bag of Bulls? he faid, ¡Yes.-And be-s
ing afked, Whéther.he has eir feen in thofe. Returns, the Names
of the Colledors of thofe DiArias as concerned in the Filhery?
he faid, He 'does not recolled that lie has.-And being afked,
Whether he can fay he bas not ? he faid, He does. not reinember.
-And being afked, Whether the Cu&om Houfe Officers ever
tranfaft Bufinefs for Perfons concerned ine-the Fifhery ? he faid,
Not that-he klnows of, inl'efs the Rècovery of protefted Bills may
be -called f.-And brffg afked, Whether any Juftice could have
been, concer;ed in the 'kecovery ? he faid, He belietes not.-The
Witnefs having ftated; tbat a Veffel'landed one Cargo;·and took,
out another in-Defiance f'the 'Cufom Houfe Officers; ihe vas
afked, How came that Veffel.o.t to be feized ? hé faid, He received
this Information fince he left Newfoundland.-And beirigafked,From
whom? heLid,I¯i iimproper for hini to name the AuthoÏ.-And
ing afked, Whether the Caflom Houfe Officers did their Duty, in'
not ftopping the Veffel? he faidThey were ionorant ofit, and do not
know it at this Hour.-And being afked, Upon vi4bat Grounds
does he flate the Profits and Loffes of the ifhery as carried on
from England? hç faid, In fome Inflances fro an Acknowledg-
ment of the Parties concerned.-And being defi .d to' name thofe
Perfons ? he faid> Meffrs Saunders and Sweetman,'rnd Mr. Spurz
rier.--And being -alked, Whiether tliey have gained b the-FI4hery,
or- Trade, or both ? lie faid, By both, he fuppofes. :And being
afkced, Did they exprefs to him, that they gained by e Filhery
only ? he faid, H1e undern'ood from both, but lie does not e~ian to
dintinguith how mîuch from the one, or the other.-An being
alked, From what Authiority does hé fpeak of the Increafe- or \e-
creafe of the Fithery ? hie faid, From the Tonnage en ployed
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And being defired to ftate what that is ? ie laid, The Paper
marked (C.) in his Evidence before given will deféribe it.-And
being afked, How- many of thofe .Veffels came Annually from___
Europe ? he faid, He could not tell;. the Account does not dif-
criminate them.-And being afked, How then can ie fpeak ac-
\urately, whether ther e not an Iiicrc eafe from.
Europe? he faid, Althouglh the t does not fpecify, yet, as
far as his Memory ferves him, he conceives onnage from
Europeawas as great as ufual; the Returns will doubt e s-d -
nine.-'-And'being afked, Whether he can f1ate to the Committed
the aâual Number of Ships employed in the Fifhery ? he faid, Not
at this Time, further than the faid Paper marked (C.) goes.-And
being-afked, Whether he will take upon him to fay, that notwith.
ftanding al helReturns-that-have been made by the Admirals and
by the Cuftom Houfe at Newfouend,-and-hythe Naval Officers,
that more than 244 Ve w e emploÿed in
Fifhery from Gi-eat B ' in in 92 ? he faid, He could not re-
member either the umber o Ships or their Tonnage, of the
Year 1792, but it ay be -determined by the Cuflom Houfe Re-
turns.-And being alked, By whofe Defire did he corne before this
Committee to giv Evideice; was it by ,the Acquiefcence of the
Board of Trad ? e faid, came to jufify his own Condua,
andto give fuch idence, with their Acquiefcence, as-he under d,
it.-And being afked, id he take ait the Means which were in
his Power to give this Comiiiittee Information refpeding the Num-
ber of Ships from Great Britain ?. he faid, A long and painful
Confinenent by-the Gout prevented him from being fo particular
as he could have wifhed; but not knowing to what Points bis Evi-
dence would lead, he could only be prepared as to the general
State of the Trade, and he thought the Paper (C.) contained as
much as would be required.--And being. afked, Whether then he
had not Time from his Indifpofition to form his Opinions upon
a&ual Proof ? he faid, He 'conceives the Paper (C.) to be the ac-
tual Proof of the Ships and Tonnage employed in the Trade.-
And being alked, How does that Paper prove that any One Ship
failed from Great Britain? he faid, The Paper (C.) will prove that
the Tonnage on the Whole was nearly the fane; but not having
extraded from the general Account the Number of Ships that
adually failed from Great Britain, he cannot fpeak to that Parti-
cular; but he conceives he can obtain it, if neceflry.-And being
afked, Whether the only Proof he fpeaks of is that Paper ? he faid,
He fpéaks fron the Contents of that Paper, and his Recolleâion of
the Trade in general.-And being afked, Whether there may not
be a Decreafe of Men, though there is an Increafe of Tonnage ?

X he
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he faid, He could not téil; he is not prepared with the Number of
Men particularly employed in the Fifhery; the Paper (C.) on the
Whole makes it nearly the farne, and the Fih caught and exported
nearly the fame.-And being afked, How many Mendoes a Ship
.of 3oo Tons take7 in the Newfoundland Trade ? he faid, About
'Fifteen, he believes.-And bein-g afked, How many does a Ship
of Fifty Tons take ? he faid, If ihe cleared for the Bounty of £.4o
fhe-wôùld have Twelve Men on Board.-And being afked, Wh
ther the Ships as numbered in the Account (C.), are diffinft ShIpà,
only once enun»erated, or are they enumerated ,as often as they en-
ter and clear in the Seafon ? he.faid, As often as they enter and
clear, fome few Ships making Two Voyages.-And being afked,
Whether every Ship is, as often as it pays Fees to the.Cuftom
Houfe added to the Account as-a frefh Ship ? he faid, Ships pay
Fees for every Entry and Clearance, except Bankers, and are en-
tered in that Manner.-And being afked, Whether all Ships pay-
iig Fees, are entered in that Manner? he faid, Al are except Bank-
ers.-The Witnefs having faid, in his former Evidence, that Ad-
niral-Milbanke.received..£.goo as his Third Part of the Seizures

made during his Government, and if appears that the whole
Amount of the , izures was4aly £.983, he was afked, How is'
this reconciled"? 'e faid, In that Account the King's Share only
is inferted.-T Admiral's would be as mach.-Mr. Routh having
alfo faid, Tha the Situations-of Naval Officer and Cuftom Houfe
Officer are incompatible, does he mean by that Expreffidn that
they«cannot properly be exercifed by the fame Perfon ' *he faid,
He means that a Naval Officer is not a feizing Oflcer. He thinks
it would be better that they thould not bc in the Hands of the
fame Perfon; but where there are not Plenty of People he does not
fee how.it, can be prevented.-And being afked, Whether the Na-'
val Officers have never feized ? he faid, Not fince he has known
Newfoundland ; le underàands they have no'fuch Power. If they
ever- did, it muft have been illegal.-And being aflked, How does
the U.nio'n of the Naval Odicer and Cadfom' Houfe Officer in the
fame Perfon deffroy the Check they ought to-have upon one ano-
ther? he faid, He only nieans if they are confidered as being fo ;
he does not confider then as fuch.-And being afked, Would it
be the. Duty of the Naval Oticer, if he faw the Duty of the
Cutom Houfe negle-ed, to take Notice of it ? lid faid, Not
more fo than any other Man that lie "knows of; he has no Di-
redions. to that Point.

Mr. NEWMAN being again called in, was afked, How does
he make out the Iterms of 4 Charge, of £.5. 1 L. 6d. as Cuftom
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Houfe Fees upon a Veffel from England with Sundries for the
Fifhery, and taking in a Cargo of Fifh and Oil in Newfoundland?
hefaid, The Particulars were never given in by the Colleâor, though
démanded.

Your Committee again caled Mr. ROUTH, who being aiked,
Did he not offer the Trade to rnake out a printed Bill for each Item
for which they paid Fees, provided they would be at the Expence of
it? he faid, He did, notwithftanding the Items were written up at
the Cunfom Houfe. Then

Mr. OUGIER was called in, and deiired to fpecify the Ship for
which he had paid £.4. 19s. od.? lie faid, It was the Mercury.
There was another fmall Ship for which he paid £5. 2S. o d.; but
that was becaufe fle difcharged Part of her Cargo at One Port
and Part at another; and fo had the other, for avhich he paid
£.4. 19s. od.

I the Year 1776, he paid for a Brig, the Triton, from London-and
Dar outh to St. John's and Bay Bulls, 18s. for all Fees in and out,

-He the delivered into your Committee an Account paid by'his
Agent, Edw d Lee, for Ships entered at and cleared from New--
foundland, wh h is hereunto annexed. Vide Appendix, N° 9.

Mr. GRAHAM ing again called in, he continued his laR Exa-
mination, and faid, No to obifrua the Fifhermén- in taking away
fach Stuff as"they wante under Pretence of the Land being in-
clofed, but to open their Fe es, and to let thofe People pafs and re-

pafs in whatever Direaion might think mofn convenient and
proper for them to go. Admir Elliot, ever attentive tO the Inte-
refls of the Fifhery, continued t fe Regulations; and in confe-
quence of Diredions from the Gove ment :of this Country, made
no other Grant during-the Time he waeGovernor of Newfound-
land, than fuch as was thought for the Encouragement of the Fifi-
,ery, and which he was authorized to -do by his Inftru&ions.

The Form of which Grant the Witnefs delivered in to your
Committee, and is hereunto annexed. Vide Appendix, N i o.

And he further faid, That Admiral Milbanke .improved upon th'
Plan -thus laid down by Admiral Campbell, aíxl followed by Adm iral
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Elliot, and extended it for the Prevention of an Increafe of the Re-,
fidents in the Manner he has already ftated. In Addition'to which,
he begged leave to lay before the Committee a Copy of a Letter from
the Governor to One of the Inhabitants, in order to fhew the Man-
ner in which his Proclamations were enforced; alfo another Paper,
which will ferve to fhew the very eat Caution obferved by the
Governor in giving Permiiffon for e re&ion of Houfes for the
Ufe even of the Inhabitants, who were born and had always lived in
the Ifland, which your Connmittee have hereunto annexed. Vide
Appendix, N° i i (a) and (b) ý-And being further.examined, he 'was
afked, Have thefe Inclofures been made by Refidènts, or by Perfons
going to and from Europe nnually ? he faid, The principal Part
of them have been made in confequence of Grants to the ,Officers
of the refpeâive Military C rps doing Duty in the Ifland, who'on
their Departure, on being rel eved, generally fold it. Admiral Camp-
bell obferving the Extent to which this Evil had increafed, gave a
finall Spot of Ground, furv ed and particularly deferibed by. the
Engineer, to each of the Co ps doing Duty at St. John's, direding
that the Defcription of.it Iho id be conftantly hung up in the Bar-
racks, and the Ground to be elivered over to the fucceeding Corps
upon every Relief of Troops taking Place; and 'ftriâly forbad the
Ofdicers and Soldiers to fell e Whole or any Part of it as private
Property, or to make any oth r Claim upon their Succeffors than a
fair Demand for the Value the Seeds in the Ground. Grants
have alfo been made to Offi i the different Civil Departments,
and likewife fIld by them a rivate Property; but if the Regula-
tions already made upon that Head are attended to- by fucceeding
Governors, the Evil cannot poffibly increafe. .The' Proclamation
iffued by Admiral Milbanke, which the Witnefs has deliverèd in to
the ommittee, reduced the Winter Inhabitants of St. John's alone
upwads of Eight hundred the Fira Year.

With Refped to that Part of Mr. Routh's Evidence,/which e
would feem to convey an Idea, that Admiral Milbanke oughtnot
to have made a Reporf on the Proceedings of the Cuftom Houfe,
as his Igndrance of the Trade, fron the Shortnefs of his Stay upon
the Ifland, made it impoflible for hini to know any Thing of the
Matter, and reconmending ta the Admiral not to give an -Opinion
again upon an Ad pf Parliament, without firif carefully reading
it, the Witnefs f'id he had to obferve, That. if Mr. Routh' had
himfelf done what he recommends to the Admiral to do, he never
would have faid, in fpeaking of the Fifh and Oil (which fhould ex-
empt Filhing Ships from paying the Fees over and above, the Half
Crown to the Naval Oiicer) that it is expreffed in the Ad of' the
i 5th of George the Third, that- futh Filh and Oil fBould be
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;caujht in fuch Fifhing Ships.-For the Words of the A& are
Provided always, that in cafe any fuch Ship or Veffel fhall, at
b er laif clearing out. from ·the faid -Ifland, have on board or ex-
por-t any Goods or Merchandize whatfoever, except Fifh- or

".Oil made of Fifh, fuch Ship .or Veffel, and the Goods thereon
laden, fliall be fubjée, &c." So that it plainly appears, .that to

exempt a Fifhing Ship from the Payment of Feés, fhe bas only
to be laden with Fifh and Oil (no Matter whether that Fifh and Oil
may have -been taken by herfelf, or by any of the Inhabitan.ts -or Boat-
keepers) and if fhe bas no other Goods whatfoever on board, the
Cufton Houfe is direded (provided lhe arrived at the Ifland
propcrly qualified) to let her depart without laying her under any
other Reftri&ion than making a Report, and paying the Naval
Oflicer's Fee; and this only ferves to lhew that Admirai Mil-
banke, however ignorant Mr. Routh might think him of the Trade,
had 'been able to inform hinfelf better in a fhort Space of Time-
than Mr. Routh could ,do in the Courfe of many Years Service.
-The Admirai, in fpeaking of the Hours which the Ma'ers of
Fifhing Ships were confhned to by the Cuftom Houfe, did not
mean to -flate, that the Colleclor· and every other Officer of the'
*Cuffoms would not devote their Time out of thofe Hours to
the forwarding of ·the Departure of thofe Ships; but lie meant
to fay, that by, their being obliged to conform to thofeHours,
.and afk as an Indulgence what he thought they. might demand as a
Matter of Right, they weré in Effeâ to depend upon the Will of
.the Offcers, whb no Doubt fometimes did confine them to parti-
cularsHours for making their Entries and getting their Clearances;
which, if againft Law, it became a Hardfhip, however indulgent.
the- Oficers might be on their Patts. For rny own particular Part,
I believe a more accommodating and obliging Set of Cuflom Houfe
Officers are not to be met with in any Part of His .Majefty'
Dominions.; but I am clearly of Opinion with the Admirai, that-
the Privileges of the Fifhing Ships ought not to (nor. do by Law)
fand in need of their Indulgence.

As to the £ 9oo. mentioned by Mr. Routi in his Evidence,
as it was the Admiral's by Law, the Witnefs cannot conceive for
what Purpofe it was introduced; and inftead of the Adniral's Re-
port bèing unpreccdentcd, it was what he was direded to make by
his InîIru.ftions; and had l omitted to take Notice of any Thiig
he thought wrong in the Cufcom loufe, or any otier Department
under his Government, he certainly would not have done his Daty.
-And being afked, Wàs .the Report made. by Admiral Milbanke
of the 3 1f of December -1790, and his Letter of the 20th -of
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February 1790, drawn up by him (the Witnefs) ? he faid, Yes, and
contained his Opinion as to all the- Points mentioned in it exadly
-And being afked, What vas the Pradice, as far as came within
his Knowledge, as to the Merchants deduding 4o s. from their Ser-
vants Wages for Paffage Money? he laid, The Pradice was, ge-
nerally .to flop it out of their Wages, and charge it as an Article
in their Account, as will appear by the Accounts and Agreemtt
given in, which are hereunto annexed. Vide Appendix, N° J 2, (a.:)
f(h.) ànd (é.)-And he faid, Where the Servants have ferved at the
Out Ports from which no Paffage Veffels fail for Europe, it nuit
very often happen, that by tie Servant!s being obliged to corne to
St. John's, or to forne other Port from whence Paflàge Veffels fail,
without his Paffage Money, which is ftopped in the Hands of the
Maller, he never recovers it again. He has known many Infnances

\ of this Kind happen; and alfo another very bad Effe&, from the
Mafter's not· being obliged to find a Paffage for his Servant, al-
thou ghhe..is authorized to flop his Paffage Money, which is, that
the Huckfters prevail upon the Mafters to pay to them, on the
ervant's Account, the Paffage Money, which, inftead of being
roperly applied, is .fpent in their Shops in Liquor and ufelefs Ar-

ti es, together with the Wages, and t)he Servant is left without a
Fa\thing to provide a Paffage, for himfelf. It is through this Means
that the lfland has fo much increafed in Winter Inhabi-
tants

Th Merchants have complained, that it would be very hard
upon t em, not to allow them the. Advantage of bringing Home
their o n Servants. He can undertaketo fay, that the Governor,
and the Captains of Men cf War, fo far from attempting to in-
jure th in this Point, would upon all Occafioûs affiPc then.
And. h delivered in to the Committee a Letter wrote by himf If,
by the Governor's Dite&ions, to Mr. Grcaves, upon that Subjed,
which is hereunto annexed. Vide Appendix, N' 13-

And being afked, Whether he has had Occafion to know that
the Merchants think themfelves authorized by Law to return
the Forty Shillings ftopped out .of the Servant's Wages, in cafe he
does not apply to them for a Paiage; and is ihat Money in Fad
retained when the Servànts remain in the Ifland during the Winter?
he faid, He has known many Inifances of Maflers having in their-
Poeffion Two, Three, and Four-Years Paffage Money of Ser-
vants ftaying in the Country, arid when called upon for ,it, have
anfwered, that they were ready to pay the Servant's Paffage when-
ever he was inclined to go fo Europe. They conceive they are
by Law obliged to flop it, and that the fame Law obliges them to
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retain~it-in their own Hanis, eyen tiough the Servat fihould re-
.main in the Cointry.-And being \ afked, Whether it is not the
-Interenf of the Merchant, according to this Conftrudion of the
Law, that the Servant :hotild remaîn behind, in ead of being
:brougit home? he faid, As far as relates to the orty Shillings it
uidoubtedly -is.-And being afked, Whether it is the Intereft of a
Merchant to have Pafengers come Home in bis Ship or not -? he
faid, Certainly, provided be does not leave out ny Goods on their
.Accoun.-And being afked, If the Servant left behind by his
Mafler chufes to go in another Ship, wou d not the Mafter be.
equally"obliged to pay to forne other Mar the, Forty Shillings,
for his Paffagè Money, by which Means t e Mafter himfelf would
equally -paysthe Forty Shillings, and lofe t1 e Benefit of his Paffage ?
he faid, The'Ma:fer would certainly be obliged, according to the
Cuftom -of the Filhery, to pay fome other Mafier, who might
take the Servant Homè, his Pafage Money; but this does not
always take an Advantage from the' Servant's own Maffer, be-
caufe it very often happens that he' has no Paffage Veffel to fend
Home at all-and again if it isAleft to the Choice of the Servant
whether he ihall leave the Country or not, and acdording to the
prefent Law that feems to be th Cafe, be would Six Times out
cf Ten ftay behind, regardlefs of the Lofs of the Forty Shillings.-
And being afked, Whether he thinks, that if a compulfory Power
was given to the Maffers of Ships, and the Surrogates, and the
Juftices of the Peace, to compel fuch Servants not engaged as
Winter Servants to return Home, in Addition to the ~prefent Pro-
vifions of the Ad of the i5th of George the Third, that A&
would then be fufficie t for its Purpofe ? he faid, In many Cafes
naot, becaufe -Servants . employed in many Parts of the Ifland
where there are no Paffage Veffels.-And being afked, What is
his' Opinion of the Plan propofed by the regulating Bill of lanf
Year ? lie falid, He is ill of Opinion that it is- the only one which
can effeaually rid Newfoundland Annually of the Servants of the
Fiílery, with this Difference, that if it fhould -be thought ,a
Hardfhip upon the Servant not' to let him have the Difference
bétween the Forty Shillings and the current Price of a Paffage, be
fees no Reafon why it fhould not be returned to him; but thc
Servants who will infift upon ftaying in the Country fhould have a
Penalty impofed upon them.

The Receiver cannot, as the' Merchants hav faidi give a Pre-'
ference to any Mafter of a Paffage Veffel, who( may put up for
Pafengers; in fending Men on board, for he can know nothing of
the Servant's having engaged for a Paffage, until the Maftr of the
Veffel produces the Receipt at the Office, which mun have been

given
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ven ·to him 'by the Paffenger, who alone can have the Trivilegt

cf£making his Choice.of the Veffel he is to go in.

It is very esfy for every Mafter to'pay the Servant's Paffage
M'lVoney to the Receiver, when they pay the Greenwich Hofpital
Money (in Notes upon their Merchants, or any of thofe Kinds of
Paper in which the Bufinefs of tie Lfland is tranfaded) the faine
Perfon would neceffarily be appointed' the Receiver, of the Paffage
Moncy alfo.-And being afked, Suppofing a Merchant to bring

.Hone his own Servant, what Difference would it be to him,
whetier he retains the Forty Shillings in his own Hands (as lie

.does now) as the Price of the Servant's Paflàge, or whether (as
propofed in that Bill) he pays it, in the firif Infnance; to the Re-
cciver, and then receives it back from him as a Payment for the
Paffage of fuch Servant? ie faid, It can make none in the World
to him; he thinks the Servant ought to be compelled to re-
turn to Europe in his Mafter's Veitrel, in Preference to any
other, provided his Mafter's Veffel was ready to bring him.
-Hoin, and properly provided. Then

Your Committee -called ~Meffrs. NEWMAN and OUGIER,
who being feverally afked, If the Receiver was not allowed any
Poundage, would that take away an Objedion .to the Ad ? faid,
Certainly.-And being afked, 1fave the Merchantsany Power now
to compel. their .Servants to go Home in their own Ships, un-
lefs the-Servants are fo .bound by 'their own Agreements ? they
.faid, They think they have, by the Ad of thê r5 th of'the King.-
.And being afked,- Whether fuch Power has ever been exercifed ?
Mr. Newman faid, He does not know any I,nftance of its having
;been exercifed'; lie never knew a Sailor of his refufe to comc,
Home in bis Ships.--And they being afked, Whether there is any

ling to be found in the propofed Bill of laf Year,-which would
not leave the Merchant equally at Liberty to bring Home his own
Servants, or wiich would give the Receiver any Power of appoint-
in, the Ship in which the Servants were to return ? Mr. Ougier

.anlwered, As we conftrued it, yes; he may occafionally have to pay
the Paffage' of 6o Men ; the Receiver nay call-. upon hiin for
£. i,200.-Thefe Men may return in different Ships.* The Difficulty.
then is, how the Receiver can divide that Bill, fo as to fatisfy every
Body; and how would. each* individual Paffenger be able to draw
'out fromn the Receiver the exaât Sum'for his Paifage Moncy, unlefs
the Rccciver fends'them all Home in One Ship..

Mr.
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Mr. GRAHAM being prefent, defired to.explain this Point, and
laid, The Bill direas, that the Mafter of the Pafage Veffel iliall
call upoi thé Receiver for the Payment of the Paffage Money, after
his Complement of Paffengers.is completed; the Receiver therefore,.
regardlefs of the Amount.of the different Bills he has received, was

o pay the Mailer ,of iacch Veffel the full Amnount for the whole
Number of Paffengers on Board, therefore he might pay it in One
Bill-or moie as he, found convenien.t; he is not to pay each indivi-
duil Paffenger.-And Mr. Grahan being afked, Suppofing the
Price of the Paffage to be 34s. how can the ,1Receiver pay ô s.
back again to each Mai? lie faid,. Exaâly in the fame Way it is,
now done by the Merchant, namely; the Servants generally want
fome few Neceffaries totake--to Seà with them.; they know where
they are to be purchafed, and iÏ is the commoneft of all Things for
the Merchant to give a Note upon the Perfon who is to furnith the
Servant with thefe Neceffaries for Sums as 10w as 2s.-And being
afked, Whether it is poffible to pay them in Money? he faid, Ac-
cording to -the State of Caîh in the Ifland when he left it, lie tbinks
it is not; nor does lie believe, if it could be done, that the Perfons
felling. the Nèceffaries would always prefer Cafh to Bills or Notes.
Then

WIL LIlXI M H AVi, Efquire (One of the Conminifioners
of the Cuftomi being examined, was afked, Whether lie think.
there is any Neceffity for a Cuftom Iloufe in Nèwfoundland? he
faid, Yes; where there are .Duties .to be received Perfons muif be
appointed to receive .them.-And being -afked, Whether it is ne-
ceffary for the Prevention of Smuggling ? lie faid, Yes; certainly.
-And being afked, Whether a Cuftorn Jloufe is particularly ne-
ceflry at Ne*foundland, from the Probability of the illicit Inter-
courfe with the French and the Americans ? lie faid, He thinks it
is, particularly fo with Refp'ed to-the Americans.-And being afked,
Whether it is neceflàry for the Purpofe of carrying the Laws of
Trade and Navigation into Execution? lie faid, Yes, lie thinks it
is.-And being ·afkéd, By what are the Fees at Newfoudnland re-
gulated ? he faid, By thofe of the,Port of Halifax, as they were in
176 8.-And .being. afked, Whether lie e.ver had before the Board
of Cuftors any Complaint of Micondua or Neglet of Dtity of
the 0 ficers at Newfoundland? he faid, There -was a Reference
from -the Treafury, which lie delivered in to your Committee, and
.s as followeth;
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A Treafury Letter was received, dated the 3d of February 1790,

with One from Mr. Fawkener, and a Petition from the M 'er-
" chants and Ship Owners, carrying on ftIc Fifhery at Dartmouth,

complaining of the Fees taken by the Officers of the Cuftoms
" in that Iland, upon which a Copy of the Return delivered in by
" the Colledoir and Comptroller to the faid Petition was tranfmitted
eito Mr. Steele, in the Secretary's Letter of the iith of May

1790, wherein he was acquainted, for their Lordfhips Informa-
tion, that the faid Return appearing to be a fàir and candid State-
ment of the whole Bufinefs, the Board were of Opinion that
tranfmitting a Copy thereof would fuperfede the Neceflity of a
Report."'

Mr. Rofe, in a Letter dated 5 th May- 1792, tranfmitted a fur-
ther Memorial from the Merchants carrying on the Newfound-
land Fifhery, and-defired the-B;oard would take t Opinion of the
Attorney and Solicitor Generahon the Cafe.

Upon which a Letter written in, Return,- da d 16th May,
" 1792, fignified that no mention having been made as to the Fees

dernanded by the Officers at Newfoundland, the --ommiffioners
requelled that the Delegates night be called upon to fpecify- the
Amount of the Feçs complained of, and the Infrument or Service
for w hich the famé are claimed, without which no clear Cafe can
be laid before the Attorney and Solicitor General, confortnably to
their Lordfhips Commands." -

And being further afked, Whether a Çuffom Houfe would· be
neceffary at Newfoundland, if the Amount of the Dtaties- would not·
pay the Expence of it, and al the Means they could make. Ufe
of were ineffetiial to prevent Smuggling? lie faidi' With regard ta
the firft, lie conceives that a Cufnom Houfe would be neceffary;
though the Duties would not pay the Expence of the Eüàblifh-
niet; the .prinçipal Objeà of an unproduftive Port is to Iprevent.
Smuggling: le does not conceive there can be a Cufforn Houfie.
that will'not pÊreent Smuggling in :forne Meafure; nor is there a
Port in England, however large the Eftablifhment, or however nu;-
merous the Officers, that cai prevent it entirely.-And being
afked; What Enablifhment is neceffary in Newfoundland to make
the Cuftom Houfe adequate to its Duties ? he faid,- Having no,
local Knowiledge of the Phce, he could not-anfwer the Queflion.-
And being afiked, Whether the Comimittee is- then to under-
ftand, that his 1ec'mrncndation of the Cuffon Houfe arifes ftm
his Belief that i is adeCu.ate to prevent Sinuggling? he faid, Cer-

tainly
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tainly not adéquate.to prevent'ie entirely; bur it is, àvery confi
able Reftraint uponit; if the Cuffom loufe -warabfolutely remov
ed, there is no fayingto what Extent:Smuggling. woulde e- e
on;. nor what a- Scene of Confufion the Place would e in- the
Americans would refort .there continually in that;Cafe-Ànd-belg
afked,. What ,Means or Regulations: gre: necegary to preient,
Sruggling ? he- faid, That depcnds upon, the Nature of the Coaf,.
.and.the Nature-of the Goods,, ánd-the Mode and Manner of i&rrye
ing on the illicit Trade.-Arrd being afked,. Whether. -6-o' Ofii-
cers. would be; fufficient ? lie faid, Having- no. local Knowledge.
of the Country he could not fay.-Ând being. a&ked, Whether
:an Officer is not neceffary in every Creek ? he faid, No.-And
being afked, Where there is no inland Communication,' ihould
there. not be. a Water, Guard to prevent: Sniûggling ?e lie. aid,
Where it is- carried on by- Water,, a Water Guard is neceffary.-:.
And being afked, Whether lie has any Idea of the Expence of fucli
a Guard ? he faid, That muft depend upon thé Circumifances, as
well as of thle Nuimber of Oificers neceflary- at the Places where
the Guard ià- to be effàblifhed.-And beingL aïked,. Whether the-
Expence incurred by this would make it proper to eftablith fuch a
Guard ? he faid, This Expence 'fnot being known,. no fatisfa&ory
Anfwer can be given to that Quefnion; having no lodal Knowledge
'of the. Plac it is irmpofliblé :for him- toifay what Eûablifhment
would be- neeffary; or what the. Expenice of it would. be.-
being aflked, Whether it is neceffary for an Offider: to be. p on
board every, Ship, bifore fheidifcharges? he faid;- Certainly, if fhc
_has, dutyable, Goods, on Board.-And. being .afked,-, Whthe - it· is
neceffary that an Ofiicer ihould. he' put on ,board to: fee that the
Cargo correfponds with the Entry? he'lfid, He believes that to be
Part of the Duty of ·the Colkaâor.-And being afkedé Whether
there is- much' Smuggling carried on-at Newfoundland? he-faid
He believes there is aconfiderabie Deal) and it appears to be- in.
creafing from the Number of Seitures.-And being afked, Whe-
ther thofe Seizures are from Snuggling, -or from- Informalities by
the Captains- of the Ships ?- he faid, Without further Information he-

c1d: not fay-And being afkedy Should Fees be paid to the fane
Perfon, under the different, Defcriytions- of Deputy Comptroller,
Deputy Colle8or; DepWt Surveyor, and-Deputy Searcher'? he faid,
He takes' the Offices opéputy Colleâor and Deputy Comptroller
to bc perfe&ly inconpatiblie, and not proper to- be -executed by
the faime Perfon.-Ad being afked, If a Colleaor orders an
inferior Officer to- .take improper Fees, upon a Complaint theredf,
what would the Board do,?- he faid,. He does fnot renember any
fuch Cafe ev er having come before the Boa:-d, nor can lie fay what

the



the'Board would doj -but iii eneral the Board do not interfere wjfi
refpeä to Fees. There are general Rules laid down for the Efla,
blifhnment of Offices here, which cannot properly be executed in
Newfoundland for Want of proper Perfons.-And being aiked;

-Whether a Cufnom Hòufe is neceffary for the Purpofes of carrying
on the Fifhery at Newfotuidland? - he faid, He fhould think -it was.
-And being. afked, How is a Cuftom Houfe :more neceffary for
the Fifhery at Newfoundland than for the Fifhery at Labrador ?
le faid, He could not anfver that Quefnion, -and begged to be un.-
derftood, that the Evidencé he has given is only is private Opmion,
and not that of the Board.

JO A H B A T ES, Efquire, One other of the Commiffioners of
the Cuffoms, confirmed the Whole of Mr. Ilay's Evidence.

'Vice Admiral EDWARDS attending, was called in; who re-
quefled to redify a Miftake in his firft Examination, where he
flates, That his laft Government -was in" 1779, 1780, and 1781,
infead of " 1788, 1789, and 1791."

And he further faid That Vice ,Admiral Milbanke, in his Re-
ports to the Lords.ofIhe Committee of Privy Council, madeathe
3 Iftof December 1789, ftates, " It would have been impÉident

in him, as a yoùng. Governor, to rifk his Reputation and For-
tune in Defence of a Cuflom (meabing fitting as a Judge in the
Court Houfe at St. John's)- whie4,- if not a.bad.one, had never
been legally fanâioned, and within .his -.own Knowledge had
fubje&ed One of .his Predecefors, Vice Admiral Edwards, to a

". Profecution at Exeter, which by the Advice of bis Counfel lie
was fain to comproiife,, rather thanhbriig ,the~ Matter to
Iffue."-le is forry thàt Admirai Milbanke fhould have en-

tirely mifhkeà -that Suit, the Particulars of which he rnuft by his
Report' be, :enacquainted with. Baron Hotham, who tried the
Caufe (as, fon as Admiral Montague; the ,onlyWitnefs for the
Plaintiff called, was heard, and Serjeant Grofe had crofsexa,4
minmd). recommended to the Witnefs, as obliging the Plaintiff W
was poor, to pay bis (the Witnefs's) Cofts, which could be no
jed1 to'him (though Treble if he took the Verdicl) to confent
that an Enquiry .might be made of the real Lofs of the Nets,
&c. ofethe Plaintiff, and that fome Recompence might be made to
him for thofe Things, in lieu of his Confs and Expences; and

havin6
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having obtained a Confirmation of the Rights of-the Children he
had proteded, ànd the Decree he had made, he confented to the
judge's Recommendation, being regardlefs of his Expences.

In Admiral Milbanke's Letter to Mr. Fawkener, dated the zoth
of February i7jo, he fays, That till the Year 1781, the Governors
were fuppofed competent, fitting as Judges in the CourtsHoufe at,
St.: Johns ; -but -fince the Profecution commenced'- by th~e Mer-
chants agaidf. Admiral Edwards at Exeter, no fuch Adthority has
been exercifed by the Governor; why the Governors, from his
Time to Admiral Milbanke's, did not aé as former ones, he c'an-
not fay ; but Admiral Milbanke certainly had no Foundation to re-
port, that he (the Witnefs) was ,profecuted by the' Merchants,,
having received the moft flattering Marks of their Approbatio,
Addreffes, and even an Application by the Corporation of Po4 to
the Lords of the Admiralty, for his Re-appointment;' nor di apy
Merchant fupport or join Gotham, the Plaintiff, who was but a
common Boatkeeper; but on the contrary, the greateft Part of the
Merchantewho had been at Newfoundland, then in the Country,
attended volûTtarily to be examined, in, favour of the Orphans, if
neceffary.'

Mr. R O U T H alfo attending, was called in, who defired to
deliver in to your Committee a Paper containing fome further Ob-
fervations, which is as folloivs

Having read the Evidence of Mr John Waldron, ce, ying on a
Trade and Fiihery from Poole to Fortuihe Bay, refleaing on the
Condu& of Mr. Cramer, the Officer of thé Cuffoms in that Dif-
tri&; reprefenting alfo that a Naval Officer had and could do the
Duty as well as a Cuftom Houfe Officer; that the Fees of a Ship
were (including Certificates to cancel Bonds given, in England)
about £.6; and that the Detention of Ships had arifen from Mr.
Cramer's Negligence,· &c.

In Reply, I beg Leave to obferve, That Mr.. Waldron, for
fome Time, was defirous of being the Officer of the llevenue him-
elf for Fortune Bay, and often reprefented to me how neceffary

fuch an Appointment was, particùlarly on Account of the illicit
Pra&ices inthat Situation. In Anf*er, he .was informed, that as
foon as a proper Perfon could be ound' his Wilhesfhould be
adopted ;' but that I thoiîght it would be· out' of Courfe to appoint
hirn being a .Merchanfi At Length Mr. Waldron found Mr.

.A a Cramer



Cramer (who by Profeffion is a Surgeon) and induced him to fettle
at Fortune Bay, from whence he came with Letters from Mr.
Waldron to the Cdlle&or and Comptroller at St. John's, reprefent-
ing him as a. proper Perfon to carry the Revenue Laws, &c. into
Execution ; he was accordingly inftruded in. the Duties of his
Employment,..andýappointed a Juftice of the Peace-in Conjunaion.
with Mr. Waldron, which was uûndetftood to be a Requeif of the
latter; but in a few Months they difagreed, and Mr.. Waldron fent
Word to .St. John's, that if Mr. Cramer, côntinued - to be a
Juffice of the-Peace he would not; and to prevent any further Dif-
pute, the Colledor and Comptroller defired Mr. Crémer would
give up his App6intment as a Juflice, whiqh e immediately com-
plied with,,but not on Account of àny impr per Condud in that
Capacity, that I heard of.

I do not remember to have heard that Mr. Waldron had fuffered
aiy Inconvenience from the Detention of ary of his Ships, froni
any official Negleâ of Mr; Cramer, though f he had it would not
have furprifed me ; for fuch was the. Situa ion of the latter, di
Mr. Waldron's Agent came to his Houfe i the Evening with a.
armed Force, and without-any legal Autlrity, feized his Perfon ià
a=viblent Mahner, and put him in Irons; in/ which Situation he re'-
rnained'upwards -of Three Months, and wýas not releafed till th.e
Arrival of Mr. Waldron théèenfuing Spring. It is not ·therefore.-
to be wondered, that the Bufinefs of the Di{triâ was impeded for
a Time ; and thus it is that moif of the Difficulties in -Newfound -
]and have arifenw fron Indiferetion and Inaccuracy in the Agents.
This violent Outrage in a Chriffian Country, upon -the Perfon of
an Individual, could not be countenanced, and the AgentWas fuf-
fered to quit the Ifland before Mr. Cramer could ta - Me fqres to
obtain Redrefs. Notwithftanding which Mr. Wazi has re'peat-
edly affured me, .that Mr. Cramer's Condua:waså4mÎh more
tistadory than it had been, and that he performed>his Duty with
Attention- and Affiduity. As to hi& taking £. 6. for theEntry and
Clearance of ay Ship, I have Reafon fö'believe, and I truif, Mr.
Waldron is miflaken, as Mr. Craer would n'tà I think, or any
Account, take more thain his, legal Dues. I have already repre-
fented, that-Naval Officers are not. Revenue Officers'; but admit
they were,.I ama't a Lofs to account for the Change of this Gentle-
pnan's Opinion. It is evident he did -not formeyly think a Naval

Qfiicer Iufficient to fipprefs the Smûggling of Fortune Bay, or why
dijie fo frequently folicit me upon the Occafi ?

The



The Evidence, Mr. Ougier, \having introduced the Memoral
of Mr. John Leigh to the Judge of Admiralty at Newfouandland,
to prove that the Colle&or and Cpmptroller had made an improper
Reprefentation of his Condua in their Letter of 9 th April 1790,
I beg Leave to fubjoin the anneed Paper, marked (E.) as a Copy
of what was written upon that Occafion; and I fubmit, if Mr.
Leigh's Memorial in Quenion dols not go to the Point of Accufa-
tion ientioned in the Colledor and Conptroler's Letter; that his
Veffel had been broke open and plundered bythe Officers of ,th
Cuftoms, and for which hepraycd an jinimediate Profecution to.
commenced; whereas the Goods wCre under Seizure, and libelld
in the Vice Admiralty Court at the very Time. The whole Procedure
on the Part of Mr. Leigh was the greateif Infult that could have beei
offered in any çivilized Country; but it has been fo càftomary a
Thing to treat the Officers of His Majefty's Revenue at Newfound-
land with Indignity, that the Parties feem,,at thisTime, to think
it eèrfedly confifent with. Propriety, I anconcerned beyond Mea-
fure, thät I have not, in England,\the neceffary, Douments to
controvert the Subftance of Mr. Leigh's-Memorial, which is invidi-
ous; the4ataking Advantagë of a little Bill of £.6 år £. 7 , in the
Hands Of the Cufnom Houfe Officers,\which undouþtedly ought
to have been paid by Mr. Leigh (becaufe the Bankîrpt Laws of
this Kingdom do not operate in the Plantatbi s, and. te Úfage of
Newfoundland would have fecured the Paymênt of it, hlad the Sum
been of fufficient Confequence to have taken fo muëh.Trouble)
will aàiply fhew it. On the whole, I'fubmit to the Canaour of the
Comimittee, if the paltry Sum of £.6. 15's. (Partf which be-
longed to the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich) could· fiave indaced
anyf Set of Men holding refpeaable Employments u"idér Govern-
ment, and having Charaders to lofe, to commit, theinfelves, -efpe-
cially with a Man-whofe litigiou' Difpolltion théy mdn know would
lead hin to take every poflible Advantage. In the Nam. of all
the Officers of His Majefys Cuftoms, I deny the Charge Mr.
Leiglf has alledged againW thein, and if Time carnbe allowed -ré,
will, unrtake to difprove the Improprieties the .faid Memorial
contains to .their Prejudice; the Bufinefs of whiéh is coloured with
fuch Malevolence as to aftonifh me, and jvere, it poffible for
me. to give this honourable Committee a competent Idea of it, I am
fure their Candour would fee it in the fame Point of View. Thé
Evidence reprefets, that Mr. John Rogers give the proper Bond in
the Vice Admiraltý Court upon this Bufinefs ;which is alfo incor-
red, for no Bond whatever vas given, andfthe Goods were thought
to be forfeited by the Negleâ, which/the Oflicers-weer above.
taking the Advantage of, becaufe it appeáred to. havé been an Error,
and that the Goods were legally irmpo edVf'o 'that I truft it will

* . - aþpear
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appear that the Ofdiccrs meant only to have donc their Duty, and.
'that too with Civility and *opriety, notwithnfanding the Rudenefs
and Indelicacy of Mr. Leigh's Condg.ét. The Circumiflance of the
Ship's RegifIers being in-the Poffeflion o the Cufom- Houfe Ofdi-
cers, is ufual till the Ship clears outward , hich alfo has received its
Colouring. The Veels being adrift too (which might, and I have
no doubt did arife firom Accident) is highly coloured, like all the
Circumftances reprefented by the Weftern Evidence, to this Com-
mitteê. It is however evident and plain, that-under all the Circum-
iiances of the Conplaints againit the .OÀiicers, they are injured;
and I -verily believe there is no other Situation'abroad where fuch
unprecedented leprefentations would have been-made, or fuch
unnanly Advantages taken; and if Mr. Leigh'had been injured in,
the Premiles, the Judge of Admiralty Wiuld i9'6'ut>t have aded

'-uponit.

The great Defiré 1 have of explaining tothe utmon of my Power
the Situaitioi of the. Officers of the Cuttoms in the Out Bays,
leads'me o fay fomething further upon that Head, being apprehen-
five that. fome of the Gentlemen of this Honourable Comnimittee are
impreßred .with Ideas ôf Impropriety refpeâing thofe Appoiât-
ments.

The vefing thofe Powers in Qne Perfon is no unufu'a rhing in
all th" Plantations where there are Bavs.and Crèeks, becaufe it is
more for the Objea of fuppreling illicit Pradices, than for the
Col.leaion of Revenue, aid the Emoluments being greater to the
Jndividual, it has been the Opinion of many that.it would èxcité a
Diligence, as likely or more fo, to anfwer the Purpofe intended, than
any other Method ; the Perfon fo ading mày b2 Deputy Colledor
and Searcher with the utmoff Propriety, it is only then for the
Comptroller to find a Perfon to ad for him, %yhich in moft Situa-
tions at this Tim e lic will readily do. The prefeiàt A-rangemeht in-
the firft Place was thought to be for the Convenience, of the Trade,
w%,ho felt themfelves obliged at the r. ady Acqùiefeence of the Offi-
cers. I fubmit then if they can be coniidered as deferving of Re-
proach or Inve'ive at this Tine; I truil not, and that the harfh
Epithets ufed to their Prejudice, will be thought on mature Re-
fk dion .to have been precipitate. And with refped to the Fees,
there can be no Doubt but the Agents include the Naval Ofdicers
alib, and many, ther Charges, fuch as Hofpital Money, Mediterra-
nean Pailès, and Fee due on Regitiers to the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief's.,ecretary, which, though received atthe Cufom
Houfe for the Purpole of faving Trouble to- others, have nothing
to do withIe Oîicers of the Revenue, and is an unfair Advantage

taken



taken.of them ; thisjn-Part-is evident from the Charge'of s. fàd
to be paid by Mr." Ligh for a Veffel's Coafing' Fees, 5 s. of which
I can pofitively affert to have, been the Fees of the Naval Officer.

The EvideiktegMr. Ougier, alfo mentions. his. having paid only
18j. in the Year 1776, for the Brig Triton. It is my Duty to fav,
that the Officers of the Revenue in the Out Bays, were iót ap-
pointed till after that Period,., fo that thofe Fees, I conceive,. only
belonged to the Naval Officer.

( E.>}

4 ' Extrad of a Letter from the Colledor and Comptroller
" of the Cuffoms at Newfòundland, to the Honourable

Commifßioners 'of ~the Cufoms,. .4ated the 9th April.
\ 799. 0-

" In e Execution ofour Duty the lau Suimmcr,. we made'Two
or Thý eSeizures, which again incenfed the Trade, and.produced
the ufuakThreats, and indeed fome Infults, one of which we pre-

l fume torLrlate : The Affignee of a Bankru.pt's Efate,.having fent
fundry Articles from 'an Out Bay to St. John's for Sale, we

* thought it otir Du.ty to examine the Veffel,,and caufe the Maffer
to report at the Cufo -Houfe ;, among other Articles were a
Quantity- of Cork, and a Cafk of Olive, Oil, the legal. Importation

" of which being doubtful, the Ofdicers ftopped the famùe, inform-
ing Mr. Leigh,, the Affignee, that they fhòuld give hiräfåwenty

" Days to prodiuce the neceffary Pro'of; bit' this Gentleman, in-
"tead of.confiderirg the Condu of' the Oficers,as civil and po-.

« lite, commenced an Adion againif them, in the Vice Adrmiralty
Court, for a Theft ,and the Ju.dge, being unacquainted. with tht
Laws in, this Cafe, fuimmoned' the 'Officers of the Cufnoeto ap-
pear to defend themfelves, .but, upon. the., Colfedor's informing

" him' that the Goods were under Seizure, and-libelled at that Time
"in lis Court, he clearly faw the Impropriety of the >Procedure,
e was-forry'he had taken.Cognizance of' it, and declined, further

proceeding. The Refult of this Determination in the, Judge,.
was a Threat of future Complaint, not only againf bim, but

" ourfélves, and» we were given to underftand, that every Exertion
3- B ' " woul4
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fo would be ufed to punifh us; and tIhë prefent: Complaint is doubti
" lefs brought forward, imerely to embarrafs the Oficers without-

any other Intent-whatever, for the Colledor has good Authority
" to belielve, that the Gentlemen expea it will terminate as- their-

former ýComplaints have donc."

Mr. GRAHAM attending wâ callëd in; and beiiig alked, His
Opinion concerning Mr. Ougier's Plan for bringing Home Paffen-
gers, and concerning the Plan propofed by the Regulating Bill of
Lif Year, he begged leaved to eate, that Mr Ougier having in his
Evidence propofed, "' that the Malter of every Ship ihall,'on his
" Arrival, deliver in Writing on Oath, a true Account of the Nuni-
" ber ofPaffengers on Board at the Time of his Arrival (to the
" Governor, or -to the Naval Ofiicer or his Deputy at the Pori,
" where fuch Ship (hall arrive) with a Lift of their Names, Oc.Y

cupations, and Places of Refidence in Europe, and that the Maf-
ter of fuch Ship do give Bond to the Amount -of
for the Paymen of fuch Paffenger or Paffengers e back to
Europe at the ,End of the Fifhing Seafon, fuch Pa enger not
being himfelf an Employer in the Fifhery, or not being employed
as a Servaht in thè Fifhery by fome Maaer carrying on a Fi(hery

" at Newfoundland in that Seafon. That thefe Securities be
"given, and received by the Officer appointed without Fee, or

any Expence whatever- to the Parties.' The Witnefs faid, this
would- be providing'for the Return ~only of the unemployed Ser-
vants (and not very fecurely even for .them) who form but a fmall
Part of the whole Number of Paffengers èarried AnnahIlly to'
Newfoundland; he is of Opinion that the Plan is altogether im-
pradicable, and to (hew it in-the c!eareft Manner, he begged'Leave
to make a Cafe of it: Suppofe a Servant, A. B. is carried in the
Jupiter to St. John's, and, he goes- frotn thence to Placentia for
Employment, but cannot get- a. Mafter. The Cptain 6f the TY-
ger, a Paffage Veffe at Placentia; takes A. B. on. Board at thé End
of the Fifhing Seafon, and brings hin to England; now -how in
Reafon can the Captain of the Jupiter, or his .Sureties, be caled
upon to pay A. B.'s Paffage Home ? when it is fo eafy- a' Matter
(and muff no Doubt often liappen) for ar en"m oyed Servant
from -Burin,,or any "other Port, who knows of A. B.'s being
brought out in the Jupitér, to affume his Namé -in order to get
a Paffage Hoime free of Expence,; would it fnot be réafonable
for the Captain of the Jupiter to plead that the real A. B. was
employed Ibine where- in the Fifhery, and of courfe' his Pafage
Home muf have been. paid by his MaRler? and if he 4oes'plead

this,.



this,show is the'Perfon of thePaffengerotaken fromu Placenttlà iît
the Tygel to be ideiitified? Even in Newfoundland, whére, the
Servante'mighf poffilby-be traced fefni St. John's.40co ·Placenitia; it
would be attended with-.infinite Trouble;,-but if the Captain of
-the Jupiter fhould be faed. in England, the Prôof would fill lie
upon the Profecutor, and it would be *abfolutely impoiiible fpr
him to recover upôn the Bond; but granting that no fuch Difficuhy
fhould arife,1he hâs an Objeniôn to the Bond itfelf, which ought
not to be exaaed; for as the\Fifhery is 'dependent upon the Ar-
rival of the Irifh Paffengers fo- Shoremen, it vould prevent mof
if not all of them from being carried out, if the-Maffers of the
Paffage Veffels were to be mgçe accountable for the homeward.
Paffages of-all thofè Servants yho are nôt, fortunate enough to
find Empioyment during thê Fifhing Seafon. And -as the Fifh-
ery could not· be carried on- witnout .this ufeful Body of MIin

alled Shoremen, the greatct Care flhould be. taken to fecure, not
t prevent, the Regularity of their\ Arrival at Newfoundland ; i in
fh rt he hardly knows a greater Býrthen that could be iipofed
upo the Trade and. Fifhery, than \the Adoption Qf this Plan.
But or the fake of the Argument, he will 'grant that it would be
prope to take the Bond, and that the Bôn'd fo taken 'would be the
Means of bringing Home al the unémployed Servants (whofe .In-
clinatio s, however, to returi Iome, for Want of Enplóvment'iii
the 'Cou ty, renders Force with them tinneceffary) yet the hired Ser-
vants, w are and ought to be thc piincipal Ojeds of Regalation,.
are left b this, Plan in the fame Situatiqn as hey .ftand at pre-
fent, andit s froriW' th Body of çmployed, and not fron anong
the few une ployed Servants, that the fnhabitants. have hitherto
iñcreaféd, and will ever' continue to increaf6, unlefs fome, efTféual
Method is fpe dily taken to prevent it. Mr. Ougier haging fur-
ther prôpofed,' That the Governor of Newoiundland, or his De-

puty, be autho ized ta, provide a Paffage Home for any fuch Paf-
fenger fo unemloyed^ in the Fifheryin any Paffage Ship going'
formNewfoidand- to the Coùntry in which fuch Paffenger was
before' a Refiderta\ià Europe, ahd that thé Cot of thé Paffage,

"or Pallàges, end der Expence of Sea, Stdck, and al' Acco'mmo-
dation foyr fuch P iger ôe Taffengets fo une'mployed in the

t Filiery, fliall be par by the Maffé. ci Owner 6f thëShip in
which Lhch Paà1en's -*were catrÍèd- to 'Nwfoutidrahd; or by
their Sieties,, f t e SatisfÈ:lon of thë Governor or his De-

"puty or the r-the, bèindemnaiided; on or after 'the'Fir-Day of'
"Otober of the dtfni Fih$ig Seafon:" The Witnefs faid, The
Gdvernors :d tileir Diies' will no 106bt at a i Timés do
every Tliing ià tieir Power for the dnefit of "the Fifhèr,



Sut' if compelled - to find Pafiges and- Sea Stock for all, uin
employed Servants (a Kind of Tafk, how-ever, which he thinks
their Situations fhould exempt them from) it becomes at leaft ne-
ceffary to. provide a better Mode of Payment thah the Security
propoed to be given by the Maflers of the Paffage Veffels;'for
iuppofe, as he has already ftated (and it muf frequently be
the • Cafe) that the Servant is fent Home from a Port
difant from that where the Bond has been taken, is the.Go-
terior or his Deputy to pay the -PafTage Mohey, 'and to buy. the
Sea Stock out of their own Pockets ? if not, who is to furnifh.
the Money ? and if they do, and A. B.'s Perfon fhould have been.
mifiaken or not known, and the Captain of the Jupiter fhould put
the Profecutor (whoever he 'iay be) to the Difficultyof identify-
rng it, which he probably nay not be able to do, of whom and.
in whar Way is' the Governor or his Deputy to recover the Money
fo laid out in Paffage Money and Sea Stock for the Servant ? And
Mr. Ougier having alfo-propofed, " That the Mafter of any Ship
" which'intended to bring Paffengers to Europe, ihould be required
- to inform the Governor or his Deputy of every fuch unemployed
" Man, and that fuch Maflers lhall be entitled to a, Preference of

bringing Home fuch Pafengers for whofe Paffagçs and Ex-
pences fuc,h Maier fhall receive Paymentbefore he leaves New-

"foundland; but if Bonds were given in .the Britifh -Dominions
in Europe. for ,the above Purpofe, it is prefumed it woUId better:
anfwer the, End."' The Witnefs faid,. Why would it be, fo?

doès it follow, that the Paffage Neffel in' which A. B. is brought
Home rnuaf return to the fame Port from. whénce he was. carried
out in the Jupiter ? and if not, how is it to be proved (in cafe an
Objeâion fhidld be ftarted) that he ever was on board the Jupi-
ter ? and, fuppgfing it to be proved, who is.. to pay the Paffage
ioney to the Mafler.of the Tyger, who brings A. B. Home, if he

does not happen to return to the Port where the Bond' has'been
taken,. and from whence A. B. failed in -the Jupiter ? .And Mr.ý
Ougier having alfo propofed, " That all the Bills for, Servants.
S\Wages, whether European Fifhermen or Shoremén, be payable

to the Perfon only, to fecure his Return to Great Britain and
Ireland, except to fuch Servants who are -neceffarily left for the

"Purpofes of the Fifhery, the Servant being obliged to indorfe
his Bill before a- Magiftrate in Great Britain or lreland."' The,

Witnéfs laid, A very pretty Idea this! to. a poor Servant, aftr
having worked himfelf nearly to Death -in Newfoundl anid, is to be,
obliged, in his Way to Milford, Penzance, or Briflol (not to men-
tion any ôf the Ports in Ireland) to.call at Poole, or Dartmouth for
his Wages; but independent of this Objeffion (which, how.

eVer,
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ever, alone is-. fuficient 'to6hew the imîprppriety of the PIañ'he
will venture to fay, that it coufd not be, carried into Effe& -without
-deffrdying. .totally the Credit of ,all thè Boatkeepers in Newfound-
land/,and giving an unfavourab fifl whole Fifhery,.which
the Merchants themfelves ,would repent .egafter. .The Boat-
keepers, having no vifible Property, deliver thd Fifh and .Oil. as
it is taken and made by the Servants (who feldom objea to its
being delivered) to the Merchants; they,-in Return, draw Bills for
the Payment of the Servants Wages. Thefé Bi1ls, are eafily ne-
gotiàted in the Illand;and the Servant (if his Bill fhould be made
payable at Dartmouth),can exchange it for One- ýor more of the
faine Value upon Waterford, or any other Place in Europe to
which he belongs, and is about to- return; but if lie is to go to
Dartmouth, and to wait there till the Bill-become ayable, which
at the lean muft be Sixty Days (that being 'al NmUrî.
ber thcy have to run after being prefented. for ) nd
~f; fter all, it fhould be protefted (which is n fa, extravagant
Idea to .enterain) he leaves any Perfon toju ge whether- the
Servants would notfooner refufe to accept of this Mode of Payment,,
and'refort to the -Fifh and . Oil for their Wages, which, .y the
exifting Laws, and the old and efnablifhed Cuftom of the Filhery,

thev wouId have a Right to do: however, withôut reafbning further
upon the Subjeâ, he wodld recommend to the Merchantà.fûrioufly
to confider how far it would be prudent of -them to urge a Thing
whch, in the End, may prevent the Boatkeepers from delivering
their, Fifh and Oi, in the regular Manner they now do, and which
alone enables them (the Merchants) to nake upr the Cargoes of
their Ships for M-arkçt before the Wages of the Servants are paid.
Let the Objeâ of Governmentbe what it may, in contriving Me-
thods, for getting out of the Country the Seamen and Fithermen,
the Merchants can have no. juftifiable Plea again paying them
their Wages, which beig fairly earned, the Servants. have a Right
to dlaim the Payment of in any Manner they fhall think proper,
provided,-that.Manner is confiftent wi4h the Law and Ufage of the
Filhery and it does not'require a Momient's Confideration to per-
ceive, that in. any other than the prefent Method, fo .admira6Iy

fecured by the i 5th of George the Third, the Servants would. never
çonfent, as- they now do, to let the Fifh and Oil' go offthe
Room, withoùt a Security equal to it for the Payment of their
Wages in the Country at the End of the Fifhing Seafon.> This
could not be confidered as an unreafonable Dernand on their.Parts.;
and..though, it may be the Wifh of the Government of this 'Coun-
try, as well for the Benefit of the-Kingdoni, as for the Sake of the
Servants themfelves, that they, the Servants, fliould..bring Home as
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nuch of their Money with thein as poffible, yet, if they fhould
choofe to fpend it all at Newfoundland, the Merchants not being
injured by it, cannot of courfe have a Right to complain;. for if
they receive the Fifh and Oil, 'the paying for it in any Way is' by
no Means:a Hardfhip, and that the Payment to be made hould be
fuch..as -will -fatisfy the Labourcr, to whom it of Right belongs,
there can be no- Quenion; and he does aver it is the Intereft, as
it, wil], no Dctubt, be felt to be the Duty of the Nation, to take
Care that the prefent Mode of Payment be not altered, ledf the
Fifbermen fhoul-d be alarmed, and take'it into .their Heads -(which
he is certain would be the Cafe. throughout Newfoundland), that
the only Security they have .is in the Fifh and Qil7 and under that
Pretence detgin it upon the Rooni, to the great InjdIýy of the Mer-
chants, who would thereby be prevented fron- fending moft.of their
Ships, at leaf the early ones, to Market. Befides, the Servant,
after earning .is Wages by his Labour, may very fairly afk, what
Right the Merchant has to put him to any Trouble or Expence in
recovering his Money; and both .muft be unavoidable, if Mr. Ou-

. gier's Plan thould be adopted; for whot-a Penzasce or Portfmnouth
(to fay nothing -of the Ports in Ireland) wouid exchange for a
Fiiherman a Bill whichTÎsdrawn upon Dartmdath ? Not Oae out
of Five hundred of the Dartmouth Bills are, paid .to -Servants Wào
are going to that Port; and if the* .do not go where their Bills
are made payable, how are they to get them accepted ? or if they
fhould eveni be able to get a Friend to do that for them, how are
they to fubflft until it becomes payable, and how .oftenand how
many of thein woul-d be tricked out of the greateft Part, iffot-
the Whole of the Value of them before they becoI " ? In-
ihort, ,he is afraid that aly Alteration in the prefent admirail 'Mode
of fecuring .to 'the Servants ,the .Payment o'f their Wages, would
only tend to diffurb their Minds, withqut producing the fmailea
Advantage to the Fifhery, toconmpenfate fo great.a Misfortune.

Hlaving faid thus much, about the Plan propofed by the: Mer-
chants, he begged of the Çoômmittee to be indulged.with Leave to
offer his Sentiments upon their Objeétions to the Regulating Bill
of TafF Year.

Mr. Ougier, Mr. Jeffery, an Mr. Newman have faÏd, "That
the Claufe of the i5th of G orge the, Third, which :direa¶ts the
Employer to retain Forty Shillings for the Payment of every
Servant's Paffage Home, has not been complied with, and there-

- fore the propofed Regulation is unneceffary" The Witnefs faid,
During the, Thirteen Years he was Secretary to the Governor of

Newfoundland,
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Newfoundland, he hardly ever faw an Account of an Employer
againft his Servant, in which. there was not a Charge of Forty
Shillings for the Payment of the Servant's Paffage .to. Europe:
and as Servants often ferve at Places where there are no- Paffage
Vefiels to take them to England or Ireland, and are obliged to
go to other torts to find a Paffage Home (leaing there Forty
Shligj: w~f the Mafter where they ferve) they muif, if the
Phee where they ferve is at any Diftance fron, that where they
find a -Paffage Veffel,- run the greatell Rifk öf lofing their Paf-
iâge Money; and he has known many Inifances-of Servants ap-
plying in one Year to the Governor for Paffage Money, which
had þeen .ftopped from them -in' eom preceding Seafon; and he
has forther known Inifances of -Maffers having ftopped-from the
ame Servant his Paffage Money for One, Two, and Three Sea-
ibns running. .Mr. Ncwman has faid,· " That the Regulating

Bill enables the Receiver to -nake a Job of it, and to .give a
Preference to the Mafters ý of Paffage Veffels." The Witnefs

obferved, If-ever a RegulatioiIlill was free both of Influence or
Intereft to the Party carrying it into Execution, this is; for the
Servant only (and it is:proper that it fhould be fo) has the Choice
of Place 'in Newfoundland.from' whence he wVill fail;. the Choice
of Veffel he will fail in.; and the Choice of Place in Europe to
which ie will return. The Mafter of the Paifage Veffel cannot
be favoured by the keceiver, for the Servant is the only Perfon
who has a Right to make Choice of the Paffage Veffel, the Mafter
of which therefore is totally independent of the Receiver,. who
on his Part is bound to pay him the Paffage. Money upon his
producing the Paffage Note .of the Servant, which alone is the
Bond of Obligation between the Parties ; and infures,

i if. The Return of the Servant, by enabling him to go,.with his
Money in his Pockef, to.any Part of Newfoundland for a Pafage, in
cafe there fhould be no Veffel to take 1ra from the Place where he'
ferves; and at the fame Time -puts iyðut of his Power to fpend
that Money for.any other Purpofe than for paying of his Pafage
Home.

2dly. It enables the Maffers of Paffage Veffels to compleat,
md of courfe to fail fooaner with, their Complement of Paffengers
than they can now do; as before they accept of a Ma*n for a Paf-
fenger, they have' to enquire who is'his Employer, and how the
1?Effage Money is to be paid, which after they know, they mua
probably, be at the. Trouble fo call Oàce or Twice for Pay-
ment.

3dly. After the Servant has delivered,.his Paffage Note to the
MaUier of the Veffel, he cannot difappoint her failing by .getting

ont



on'Shoreand agreeing to go with the Mafler of another Paffage
Vefel, which- is often done whenf -the -firft has not been able to
get Poffeflin of the Paffage Money; and -on this Account the
Ifland of Newfoundland, between the Difcharge of the • Servants
frcn the Fifhery and the failing of the' Paffage Veffels, is a Scene
of perfet Riot and Diforder, and-he lias known a great Number
of Innfances of Servants getting Pcffeflion of their Parage· Mo-
ney from their Employers, under Pretence of having adually ta-
ken a Pafage (of&hich they fometimes get a Certificate from
the Mafter of the Veffel) and fpending it, together with all their
W'ages, in thefe few Days of Riot, and then becoming Dieters
for the Winter, having nothing left to pay their Paflàges Home.

4thly. It renders. the Departure of the Paffage Veffel certain
and eafy, by leaving nothing to be dont on the Part.,of the Sèr-
vant to .find- himfelf -a Paffage, but that of looking out, for a
Veffel, and very little (compared with what. lie muif now do) on
the Part of the Mafter of the Paflàge Veffel, to obtain Payment
for fuch Paffengers as -he 'may .engage. to bring Home : And what
makes it paiticularly advantageous: is, that the Receiver, who is
to, pay the Money (inf:tead- of being able to make. a Job of it)
cannot poffibly find -an Oþening in the Plan'that will enable him
either to defeat the good Intention of the Servants who may be in-
clined to qtiit the Country; by alfowing them. to ftay, upon Con-
dition of giving up. a Part of the Paffage Money (for the Paàage
Note is the. Voucher 'upon which the Money is to be paid, and
that" being in the Hands of .the Maffer of the Pafiage 'Veffel,
the Servant cannot give a Difcharge to the Receiver) or to deprive.
the Mafter of the Paffage Veffel. of any Portion of the, Money
upon any Pretence whatfoevei.

Mr. Newman and Mr. Qugier have faid, ", Thàt the Servants
would be greatly injured by being obliged to pay Forty Shil-
lings for a Pafage· to: Europe, when they can fometimes obtain

"C One for Twenty-five Shillings". The Witnefs faid, In Appearance
it may be fo; but as. the Mafler of the Veffel is .. by the Bil
obliged to have a Proportion of Sea Stock on Board -for every
Paffenger (and as the: Paffage Home is. very uncertain, fometimes
a Fortnight, fometimes Six Weeks) it appears td *him to' be a
very fair Bargain between the Parties, and thdugh -it may Once
in feveral Years turn out to the Difadvantag'e of either, it muft
upon 'the Whole be beneficial to both ; and, the Health- of the
People forms no imall Part of this, Confideration, hich the
ulcerated Condition of the Searnen from the Fiheries introduced
iato the Nav.y,, makes abfolutely neceffary ; he has conver4èd with
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xmany of the -Fifhcrnen,.and found the greater Part of them eribute
their Diforders to bad living in long Pafflges, and it was no unconmon
Thing for him to hear of very narrow Efcapes with Life, after the
greateif Hardfhips had'been endured,,which thè Want of Proviioiis,
and Water could occafon. If thefe Confiderations are not allowe&
to operate, and the Servant is to be paid the Difference between the
Price of the Paffage Home and the Forty Shillings,.the Bill wili

ill be a -good One,-,and snay..eafily be carried into·Effed; but he
has little Difficulty in. believing, that when the Matter cornes to.b.:
:underftoodby th> Servants, that they would, inflead of oppofing it,
rejoice exceedingly o find 'that they were to be infured of a Paffage
and a proper Sea tóck, without the Difficulty of applying to their
Employers for thé former, or being at the Trouble -of procuring for
.themfelves the latter.

Mr. Newman, Mr. Ougier, and Mr. Jeffery, have faid, "c That
it ought not to be carried into Effe&, becaufe it would in Time
be- the Means of thofe who fay in Newfeundland raifing in their

A" Demand for Wages."--Thê -Witnefs faid, This is the verf Effeà
it ought to have, for if it be any Objce with ,Government to get rid
of the .Refident InhÀbitants, a better Method cannot be found, than
keeping their Wages conftantly below ihe Wages of the Servants
from Europe; and if the Employers find it their Intereif to keep
Numbers of them in the Country, for the Purpofe of Shipbuild-
ing, fcaling, &c. ihat private Interef bught nt to fiand in the Way
of the Interenf of the Nation, which muft be advanced in Propor-
tion as the Number of PerfQns returning Annually from the Fiflhery
ilhall .increafe

Mr. Newman, IMr. Jeffery, and Mr. Ougier, have faid, " That it
is not their Pradice, nor do they believe it is 4 generail Pradice
with others, to flop the Forty' Shillinigs from ,fuch Servants as-
remain in the Ifland.".-The Witnefs faid, Tò, Mr. NeWman,

*Mr. Jeffery, arid Mr. Ougier ,then,,and ail others who do not Rfop it,
it cannot make any Difference whether .they pay the Money into the
Hands of the Receiver, or'into the -Hands of the Servant; but it
makes a material Difference to Governnient'; for if the Receiver
gets the Money, the Man. can be ferrt out of the- Country at any
Time, becaufe there is wherewithal to pay his Paffagé, but if the
Servant gets Poffefilon, he very foon makes away with it, a;id if the
Governor fhould fend hirn Home, it muif be at the Expence either
of the Government or the Governor himfelf. The Ohjeaion there-
fore feems to hold good only with the Merchants to the Northward,
where Shipbuilding, fcaling, and furring, are carried oni. • How fàr
.t may be proper to alter the Bill in Favour of thofe Merchants
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acaye'ows not. They will 'be beft ible to exlaihi ·to
Government what Advantages are to be derived from Winter Woik,
and Government willbe beif able to judge whether thofe. Advan-
tages are of fufficienit Moment to prevent the -carryiig intoEffe& a
Plan, which in every other Refpeda appears to be a :proper One, and
'highly.neceffary to be adopted.

Mr.Ougier has faid, "That ihe Plan is impraficàble,if only on
" Account of ·the ifficulty which 'the Receiver would find in
" paying «feparately the Servants Palàge Money to the Maaer of

the Paflage Veffel, as there is but little Calh in the Ifland, and
the Receiver could-not be drawing Bills for fo manyTfmall Sums."

-- The Witnefs faid, Mr. Ougier, when he made this Objeâibn,
nuff have forgot, that he (the Witnefs) knew the Methodof pay-

ing fmali Debts in Newfoundland; and that if the Receiver had to
pay the Paffage Money lin Sums of Ten, iiiftead of Forty Shillings,
it courd eafily be One, or how do'the-Receivers of the Greenwich
Hofpital,, iâey(wlikh feldorn exceeds 3s. 6d. per Man) ýcontrive to
makt out their Accounts in the eafy Manner they do every Year.
Tè Employers (who are generally Boatkeepers, for the Merchints
of late have taken Care to remove thémfelves. from the Refponfibi-
-lity of paying the Servants. Wages as far as~ poffible) give Notes
upon 'the Merchant who fuppliçs for the Voyage, and he pays in
One Sum (or otherwife, as may be convenient to himfelf) to the
Receiver the whole Quty for all the Servants employed by his
Planters .or Boatkeepers ; and in the fame Manner might and
would be paid the Paffage Money, if a Receiver was to be ap-
pointed, which' the Receiver will not, as· One would be led to
imagine. from- the -:Manner. of Mr. Ougier's ,Objedion , have tô
pay to the Mate- fdhePaffage Veffél in lha4 Sums, but in One
Sum,-if he can,.i isiöt.to-fee or:know any Thing of the Maaer
of the. Paffage V-iT 'ii the VeIel's Compleme t of PaKengers
lhall be conpjetedaMŠVeMfel ready for Sea, and\then the whole
Amount i, tol be paid toetheýi:and not each Paffnger's Fôrty
Shillings fepa-ately. In ehort; there has not yet been àn Objedion
urged, nora Difficulty ftared.on.the Part of th Merchants, which
the Execution of the Plan would fnot imm ely fhew to be
groundlefe; And if it .be an Objed with Gove ment Xand he
thinks the *Nicy of the Thing muf be apparent eve One)
that the. Fifliery.of Newfoundland fhould be encourag d to mploy

-as rnany Me as poffible~ every Year' from. Europe, a d t the
Whole of thofe cmployed lhould be made to return at t e nd of
every Séafon, he feés no béter Method (and is fure that nothing
lhort of -it will anfwcr the Purpofe) than by exenpting the 'ilhing
Ships -(nan.ly the Ships carrying out tie Green-Men, an dbeing
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'properly qualified in Tens of the Aa of the i5h of George the
Third) from the Payment of Fees at the Cuftom Houfe, and
obliging ihe Employers .of Servarts to pay the. Paffage Money,
which under the Aa -of Parliament they now.retain in -their .ovin,
into the Hands of a Receiver..

O H N R E E VE S, Eeqaire, Chief Juntice of the Ifland 'of
*Newfoundland, being called in, was aflked, If he. had any Informa.-
tion to give to the Committee refpeaing the Government, and, the
.Adminiaration of Junfice, of the'Ifland of Newfoundland? He defired
-to be pernitted to deliver in thè following Paper of Remarksi

I have read imr the Evidence that lhas been delivered, and the
Appendix to it. It appears to me, that the -Evidence delivered by
'Mr. Newman and Mr. Ougier is- full of Miflakes, and that in,
mnany Places there are Faas alledged which are not founded. Many
-of thefe have been tommented upon by fome' Gentlemen who have
been examined before nie, which will make what I have-o fay lefs
prolix; Ihall.alfo confine myfelf principally to one Iad of En-.
gquiry before the Committee; nanely, what regards the Adnini-
åration of julice ; and if I fay ainy Thing refpedihg the Trade and
,Fiihery, it will only be incidentally.

'The Complaints 'of thofe among the Wellern Merchants, who.
are pleafed to join in holding a fimilar Language, being direaed
'chiefly againff the Alteritions that have been made in Newfound-
-Jand within .thefe laft Iive or Six Years, it feems extraordinary that.
.they fhould depute nobody to. urge thefe Complaints but. Two
Gentlemen, who have not been in the Ifland ince the principal
Part- -ofthe Gdevances complained of have, prevailed; ·one .of
them has not been there thefe Iaft Twelve Years; the. other not thefe
laft Sixteen Years The olden of thefe Grievances, naiely, Stat. 15
Geo. II.is hardly within the perfonal Obfervation·ofeither of them,as

*by their.own-Account it had paffed feveral Years before it was carried
into, Execution in the Ifland.-This is the beif Way of accounting
for the Inconfiftencies in the Evidence of thefe Gentlemen; but I
know no Way'of accounting for their being emploved on a Service for
which they wer apparently fo ill qualified. Thjfe Gentlemen carry

-on their Bufinefs at Newfoundland by Agents, in whom they repofe
an implièit Confidence ; and if théy thenfelves are deceived by
them, it is not much to be wondered, that they lhould-lay before
this Committee as true, what they believe to be, fo.

The
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The Comnittee fhould underftand, that he principal Merit of
an Agent'at Newfoundland is, to draw as fe Bills upon his Pin..
cipal as poffible-in order to compafs this, e erv decent Method is
employed to poftpone and Ufae of Paynent ; this involves them
,in Suits ; they are ftill lefs willing tO pay t e Expences that are
incurred in fuch Suits; Attachients are ade to execute the
judgment of the Court; the Agents then v$rj e Hme to their Prin-
cipals,. çomplaining of the Courts and ot, .Judges, and afcribing
to Injuftice and'Oppreflion what thofe upo the ,Spot know is to
be imputed only :to the Wilfuliefs and Perver enef4 of the Party.

Agénts who thus enìbroil the Affairs of their Principals. eafîly
find People of the fame Temper, and under fimnilar Circumftânçes,
whoi 'they encourage in the fame Refiftan e to the Adminini-a.
tion of Jufice, a nd then they have an Oppo tunity to colled Re-
prefentations of the like Kind for confirning: their Principals in
the Belief of their own Story, and that'every Misfortune and-Lofs
originates from Courts and, Officers of ýJufnice. The Difpofition.
Men have to throw Blame on every 'Body but themfelves indtsc7
Principals, who fuid their Affairs 'growing worfe, to believe that
all their 'Lofes are .derived fron fuch Caufes, and fuch alone.

*To this Source are to 'be aferibed, I will 'venture to fay, Nine
Tenths of the Complaiints-and Grievances that have lately been made
refpeaing Newfoundland.. This Cre;dulity of -fome Principals «at
Hoine, as well, as the Perfeverance and Affiduity with which they
endeavour to prefs others into the~fame Belief with themfelves,,is a
moif extraordinary Part of-the Difpute refpèLcing Newfoundlai.
Some Infl3nces of this. Sort came. to my'Knwledgebefore I.was
.connclcd with the Ifland, One: of which I will, take thd Liberty
of mentioning to the 'Co mnittee ; I will alfo bring -to their Re-
coiletion fonië Cafes which are among -the printed Evidence; from
thefe if will -be beter feen in what Sort of Temper thefe 'Com-
plaints are made, and to what Sort of Credit they are entitled.

I remeniber a Complaint mýade 'by 'Mr. Newman ta the Board
of.Trade, of a Judgment given by thé Court -of Common Pleas
againi his Agent for f12, on a Bill drawn on, Mr. Newyman by
lis Agcnt in Favour of a poor Fifherman, who could neither read
nor write. This BUll was refufed Pavment in England, and was fent
the next Year over to Newfbundland, where Payment was likewife
refufed. As well as I recolia, the Obje&ion madeta the Payment
in boh Places was, thaI this Man. had indorfed the Bill, by making
'his 'Mark, without . AJteation bcincg annexed. The jùdges of
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tie Commnon, Pleas thought this' not a fuici Objedion .in a
Place where Nine Tenths of thofe to whom fic little Bills are
given can neither xad \nor write; and that if thi was efnablifhed
as a Point of Newfound nd LaW, it would be a reat Obifacle to
thefe poor Men ever beng paid at al' They ccordingly gave
Judgient againa the A ent, who being-ofLthe Temper L have.
above deferibed, and not ti inking. 'himfelf jufie with his Prin-
tipal until he had 11odd ou -the utmdft Procet o the Law, 'refufed
to comply with the Judg ent, which, in confe uence, was car-
ricd into Exceution by an Attachment and · e of the' Ef-
feéts.

This Procceding was made a Subje: of Compl t at the Board of
Trade; the injuftice of the Judgnent, and hill re the Injufice of
the Excution, were urged in the flrongeft Ter ; and the Com-
pi1amant s.concluded their .'Reprefentation with rayer (wich is
the fi.nular Part of this Bufinefs for. which /I incipaly relate
the StQry) that all the Judges of the Co m Picas, being
Four or 'Five Perfons, together with the Sh siff, thould be feat
for to England to anfwer for 'tbis high, Offen e. is Complaint
was referred to -me as Law Officer-of the Bo rd ofTrade, to re-
port ny 'Opinion thereon. .1t is unneceffary t men 'on what that
Report was; but thë OpiiQn I then forme bas ben confirmed
by, what. 1havefincefe èeat Newfoundland.

SuflBce it-to fay, the Board of<Trade did I , think tI is. either an
Error»in :Judgment, or a Malicioufnefs of1Inte tio , fufficient to call
Fiveor Six Gentlemen acr the Atlantie an ver for' the PFa
they had taken in it.

Another Example of / Difpofition and ondu& thefe Gen-
riemen I <hall bring ebthe Recolle@ion f thip CoI nittee from
among the printed bvidence.' It is the C- fe of. aiA nt of Mr
'Ougier.

An Aéion was brought againif him in the Court of ommon
Pleas. An Adfidavit wás made of the ebt.,, and Mr; ugier's
Goods were cttached in the 'regular Way fee the Papers re ing to
this in the Appendix to .the Second Rep rt) it turned out\ on a
Trial (but, not till after'the Jury had take an. J-Hour to.confid the
Matter) that-the Defendant did not <>we· the Money. .Mr. Ou er

"has made heavy Comphint of this Proceeding, as if he had fujfè ed
unheard of Injufiîcebecaufè his Goods -ere attached where it\ s
proved afterwards no Debt was due. T Je Abfirity of f4ch CQ n
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plaint is fo plain to everg One who hears it, that there is no nec to
fay a Syllable to refute it.

·Though Mr. Ougier.has bcen plcafed. to -eprefent him'felf t be
a Perfon of too much Credit at Newfoundland to be fabjeded t the
ufual Procefs of Attachnnt, he will not:find any Body in this ing-
dom who will think Jufice is to be adminiffered with fuch Par-
tiality. One of the principal Grievances made by Mr. Ougi r in
this Matter of Compluint was, the Manner in which the.Attac ment
was put on, namely, that it was excefive, and had the Eff a of
impounding .6 or £.7,oo worth of Goods,- for -fecuring .3 or
£.4o of Debt, and fo putting an utter Stop to his Bufinefs. hen
I was at the Bay of Bulls, where. this Tranfaaion .paffed, I as re-

'folved to, enquire' into the Faas, in order to fatisfy'inyfelf, nd be
able to explain it, thould it ever be. revived among the extr vagant
Reprefentations' that are' made refpeding Neivfoundland to crions
who have it not in their Power to refite thern.

In the Prefence of Mr. Lee, Mr. Ougier's Agent, Mr. A mfiong
the ,Deputy Sherif, and Mr. Ougier's Storekeeper, who was the
Winter Agent, and had been- the .Caufe. of all the Mife ef, I en-
quired into the whole Tranfaaionj and it appeared to me, upon the
Declarations of Armftrong, and the Admißlions of the St rekeeper,
that true it, was, for" feveral Days Mr. Ougier's Stores were .not
opened by Reafon of the Attachment; but that. the ttachment
was declared by the' Deputy Sheriff to be only for aim Sum, and-
that the'Storekeeper might. have . had Accefs to the St s fcr. 'ansy
Thing-he wanted, rovided-a Sufficiency for, that Sum s left; but
that 'the Storekeeper obflinately refufed to go near.th Storehoufe,
to fee whether he could have Accefs (as the Dcputy flat d) dcclaring,
that as the Property wras attached, he would have notling at all to
do with it. Fdr this, and for. no.other Reafon wa. it that Mr.
Ougier's.Bufinefs ws kept-at a Stand for 'fome Days; but whatever
the Interruption might be, I do ,not: conceive that y g.eat Mif,-
chief was done 'to his AffLirs by this -blamcable Con d of his De-
puty Agent, the 'Appointnevt of which .Defcript on of Perfons
makes the Affair, of Agency. more îetrimental th it. otherwife
would be.

Mr. Lee has. made an Affidavit öf what pafit, whend was at
the Bay of Bulls;. and Mr. Ougier, in his Evide ce, has made' a
Statement of the Matters of that Affidavit; buýt hathe fays does
not appear to me to correfpond with-what is fwor i* the Affidavit;
and I vill affure the Committee, that what: is fw rn a' the Adidavit

does
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does not correfpònd with the Faâ. might poffibly have admitted,
that it was hard on Mr. Ougier to h ve his'Goods attachedwhere no
Debt was owing, but that need no irnply any Blame on the Court,
or Oflicers of it; and if ·it might e fo conftrued,.I had- otherwife
very plainly expreffed my Approb ion of their Proceedings, and very
feverely. reprobated the Conduâ of the Storekeepér, 'who by his
Frowardncfs had brought on all that had happened in his Mafter's
Affairs, and in ·Additiça to that, had cauled hii to be abufed
by very grofs Milieprefentation"s. What 1 faid upon the Whole of
this Subje , namely, of oppdfing the Procefs of Courts, and.then
tranfimitting to 'England falfe land injurious Complaints, was very
full and'pointed; and, I am very nuch aftoni(hed that 'Lee, to
whom it was mofUjy direéded, fhould make fuch a Relation, and
awear to it.

Another Infance, which lhews how, much thele Gentlemen are
abufed, and how much they aill ina. deceiving them felves, is the
Cafe- of Thomas Barter. This is another Matter of Complaint
againif the Officers of Juftice, which has been made a Subjeâ of great

ý:Camour, and which L .examined irto while at St. Jolhn's, for the
fame Reafons as I did .the former.

This Fhamination was- in open Court, and my Opinion uponihe
Matter I wrote' at,.the Bottom of the Man's•Petition-of Complaint:
'I hoped by fo, doing to pitin End to an ill-founded Story, and- pre..
vent the .bad Ufe that I knew had been made of pretended Griev-
ances like this; but fuch Men, Ifee, are -not. to be:fo checked; the
Mattér .is again brought forward by:Mr./Mugier, who takes upon
him to fay, " I was deceivedand mifinfåmed;" and inorder to

'fhew this, he lbas .added to. the other Papersý Depofituons of Perfons
made fince to the Faâ, fome or ail of whom, I beliève (but I am
not certain) I examined myfeIf in Court. To this is fubjoined a
candalous A idavit made, by Barton hiinfelf, highly refieaing upon

me, and utterly falfe.

I beg the Committee to attend to this Trnfadion, as another
tireng Faa to lhew the Temper as, weill, as Undertaiding, of all
the Parties concerned in it. That a Matter heard before a Chief
Magit= are upon the'Spot, with the Parties prefent, and brought
Face to Face, and that -an Opinion upon the Tranfadion f plainly
exprel'ed as mine is, at the Foot of that Complaint, fhould be
brought forward in this Manner for-:this Committee te review Ît,
upon a flope that on the Face of thefe Papers thede is any Thing
that will induce the Committee to believe that thç Judge was in the

wrong



wrong and this Man in the right, is fo con trary to every Thing, r
have.ever met with, that I am at a Lofs what to fay upon it.

I underland that-none. of the Papers which wcre delivered in by
-Mr. Ougier, relative. to, this and the former Cafe, nor indeed anv
o the Papers in the Appendix, from Page- 3r ta 54, were intendec

by t. Comrnittec -to bu printed ; .and it is only by Mifiake that

they t a Place there. As they.are -there, I have made this Ufe
.of~thern, to. fhew the Côimplexion. and Charader of the Per:onv
concerned Complaints of this Sort. It is howevcr very itch to

be withed .t at thefe, Papers had, never got into Print. Fira,
Becaufe, as I humbly fubmit, they are . mou of them irrelevant
Sta the Matter now.inmedia-tely.under Enquiry. Secondly, Becaufe
they are .of a Sort ta gratify il-difpofed Men, who obtain all the
Triumph.they ever lcoked for in producing thei, if they fee their

Names and Story in 'Prit, and have- the tran1uent Gratification, in
this Manner, of caluznniating. Perbns in Office..and Authority. If

." thefrePapcrs were to go .no further than the. Houfe of Commons
there would be no Harm, but as- they;are. likely.to travel. to New-

fodland, it ought to be Inown that they were printed, by Mif-

take, Yandnot becaufe the Committee thopght them worthy of fuch

Notice.

Among. the Paper' thus, ndefignedly put- to the Prefs, there is a

Sum-mons to appear in Court, figned by Mr. D'Ewes -Coke, the

Comptroller of the Cufoms. -This Paper 'was delivered in by Mr.
Ougier, as appears by the Second Report, without apy Introdudion,
or any Obfervation to flhew for what Purpofe he dekivered t in.

This feems to mé a'fingular Way Qf furnifhing Information. As he

has rot. explained the Defign- of, p-roducing 'that Paper, we are

left td,conjeâure it. I have no Doubt that°hc meant the Comi-

mittee fhould underffand, that the Comptroller of the Cuítoms

had iffued that Summons as-a, Juaice..of the Peace, con-,trary
to the Claufe in -fhe Aß of laa Year, which difqu4lified the

Oflicers of the Cfors fra*iù aing as Juftices ; but the P.ap=r

,purports to be iffued frorn the Suprene Courtm -which the

Comptroller -of the Cu?'oms was competent to be an Otficer, if a-

proper Authority was given him under the Ad of Parliament.

WhetheriMr. Ougier did not perceive this, or whether lie did, and

thought the Committee vould -not, they will equaliy difcover
what Sort of a Perfon they have, to rely upon.

I have taken the Liberty to premife thus much with Regard-to

the Conduà of thofewho appear before this Committee, m orde

that what they fay may be- received according to -the Credit that
- ball



fihall feem due to thém. I fhall now go on to examine fone--of the,
Fa&s- and Obfervations which they have ventured to ring before
the Committee, and hail proceed to give my Opinion upon the-
different Points. of their Evidence. I fhall do this upon he Foun-
dation of fuch Obfervàtions, as 1 had an Opportiinity c making
during my Refidence in the Ifland, in. the Sunmer'of~ i 91 and
1792; and I fhall derive Affifiance from Sou'rces of Infor ation,
which are not commonlylacceffible, 'but which have an Au hority
that I truft this Committeè, will pot controvert; I mean the apers
which are to be found among the Books of the Board of ýade,
from the Beginning of this\ Century down to the prefent TLe,
confiffing of Letters froni the different, Conmanders and Oficer's cf
Government, and the 'Proceedings of the Boàrd .refpeding gie
Trade and Fifhery of Newfoundland; fome of thefe Proceed-
ings (namely, the Reprefentations of the Board made at different
Times to His 1v1aefly) have already been printed by Order of thl
Houfe of Commons. The Letters, and other Information of which
I now fpeak, are the Materials u4on which the Board have formed
the Opinions conveyed in fuch Reprefentation6s; I truft that thefe
Materials will be received with all the. Credit due to Official Pa
pers, and. I may venture to affurà the Cornmittee, that a .Pe-
rufal of thefe Papers will enable then better to form an Opi-
nion upoh the Evidence that has been given, and will throw a
new Light upon the' whole Subje& àf Newfoundland. In thefe
may be feen what bas beçn the Evi. complained of at different
Times on both Sides; how much was réal, how much pretended;
'what Remediesshave been fought, and What have been applied for
the curing of them. Without this Retrofpeé to the former Hiftory
of Newfoundland, it is poffible the, Committee will be mifled
by a great deaf that has been fuggefied by the Two Gentle-
men before-m*ntioned.

The general Aim of Mr. Newman and MI. Ougier, through-
out the Whole of their Evidence, has been .to perfuade the Com.
mittee that the Trade is ruined by Stat., 5 th Geo. III. and Stat.
z6th Geo. 'I. and nore efpecially by the Coutts which have been
-eablifhed within thefe Four or Five Years ; that all was.Profpe-
rity, Peace, and Content before that Period; 'that:the beft Po-
licy for Newfoundland is to be found in: Stat. xoth. and i nth

-William II. and that ïhe Rules and Regulations of that Statute,
-ith the Jarifdiaion of the Fifhing Admirals, aided by the Cap-
tains of the Men of War, is the only Goveinment neceffary for
Newfoundland ; and that the ERabliihment of Jufnices of the
Peace, and more efpecially of Cuftom, Houfe Officers, are all

3. F f unnecefliry



aLnneceffary, aid foie of them hurtful ; finally, tthat a11 -he
Trade wilh, is to be put again in the- Situatibn where they
.were placed by t:he-Statutc toth and . ith Willian III.

This is the Language, -and this the Propofal held out by thefi
Gentlemen; it becomes therefore highly important that Parlia-
ment, who are to decide what Policy fhall -be purfued in fu-
ture .with regard to this Trade and Fifhery, thould be informed
what was .the State of Newfoundland when it had no other
Regulation, than that very- one founded on Stat. i oth and i th
William III. which. thefe Gentlemen wifh sto have reftoted. 1
hooc, therefore, the Committee will permit me to 4ay before them
fome Extraas that I have made from- the Papers before alluded to.
I fubmit, that it would be very proper to infert them at Length in
the Body of this Evidence, in order that they may be brought
under Confideration in a regular Manner, .together with the
other Matters reported td the Houfe.

It will-be feen from thefe Papers, that it was upon a full Expe-
rience of the Ineflicacy of the Statute of King William,.and not till
,the Diforders in the Ifland had become intolerable, thai the Crown
came to the Refolution to. appoint a IGovernor and Juftices. of
the Peace, which was done in the Year 178 .; it will be feen that
this new Appointnent of a Governor apçl Juftices wq as rruch
deprecated, and caufed as much murmuring as any of.the Rpgula-
tions that have bèen made of late Daysa and that it was as con-
fidently and as unjuftlyfaid at that Tim ,as at the prefent, that the
.Confequence of fuch Eiablifbments woul be he ·Ruin 9:hç
Trade and Fifhery.

I fhall begin with fuch Papers as relate to ihe Period previoue
to the Appointnient of the Governor and Juftices in 1722, and
follow thofe up with fuçh as relate to the Difpqtes which arofe in
confequence of the Appointrnent of a Gpvernort and JuOices.

From the firft Set of Extrads it will appear, that tht Statutç of
ioth and i i h William III. *was not from the Beginning a Plpa of
.Regulation that, was carried into Execution With Effea. The
Jurifdiélion. it gave was inadequate, and the Exercife of it was
in eyery ·refpct blameable. It will alfo be feen from thete
Papers, -what -were the Complaints · refpecling the Fifhery. and
Trade in generalg during that .Period of*Tirge.

Among the. earlieft Information of.this-Sort, I.find a Letter froi
-Mr.,



'N4r. Georgelaikin, wiitten-from St. John's, in the Year i7o i ;this
was recently after the paffing of the Aâ, and the Writer goes more
fllly into -many Points of the Trade than the Officers of Gover..
ment ufually did; Thefe Circumaances make thista valuable Paper
and it becomes nuch more fo, when it ·is confidered that<Mr-.
Larkin was .a Gentleman~bred, to the Civil Law, who was feýt out
for 'the fpecial Purpofeof making Obfervations in the Americàn
,Settlements for the Iuformation of Government at Home, as tg
,he State of the Plantations, and fthe'Execution of-ihe.Laws of Trade.

-and Navigation.

He.begins ·by faying, that the 'Rules and Orders of this A&
%were not fo much regarded as he could wilh, which he afcribes to
there being no -Penalties in it. The Trees were rinded, and the
Woods deftroyed,' as much as before paJing the A&; and in afew
Years he thought there ýwoùld not be a Stick left fit for the Ufe of

'the Fifhery within Five or Six Miles of that, or other Harbours. The
Flakes that were left ftanding were moif of them made ufe of by
the rihabitants for firing in te Winter.

He fays, -the then Admiral of the Harbour. of St. Johà's, a Perfon
of Dartmouth; brouglt -over' from England, that Fifiing. Seafon,
Two hundred and T irty-fir Paffengers, all or great Part of which
were Bye Boatkeepers, and they were brought under a Pretence of
being Freighters, aboard his Ship, though it ws -only for fome few
Provifions for their neceffary Ufe. . Thefe Perfons he had put and
continued in the moift convenient Stagés, &c. in the Harbour,
which all aeong, lince the Year zó 85, had belonged to FiIhing Ships,
in fo much that feveral Mafters of Fithing Ships had been obliged'to
hire Rooms -of the Planters. Thefe Bye Boitkeepers were moif
of them', he fays, able. Fifhermen, and there vas not one Frefh
Man, or Green-man,'amongft them, as the A& requires; he fays,
that this Perfon, and One or Two 'more, who conffantly ufed the
Fihery, made it their Bufinefs, in the Beginning' of the Year, to ride.
from one Market Town to another, in the Wen of England, on
purpofe to gel<Paffengers, with whom they made an Agreement,
that in cafe they 'fhould happen to be Admirals of any of the Har-
,bours, they would put and continue fuch Perfons as 'the'One he had
before deferibed in Fifhing Ships Rooms. This, he fays, was a
*Very great Abufe and Difcouragement to the Adventurers. Befides,
thefe Bye Boatkeepers could afford to feil their' Fifh cheaper than.
the Adventurers, which muif leffen the Nunber of Fifhing
Sbihps.

There



STI& 1j

There was great Complaint of the New England Men, who, for
Seven or Eight Years, he fays, had reforted to Newfoundland.
They had alfo their'Agents in mont of the Harbours, and drove an.

-indiredt Trade, fupplying feveral Commodities to the Planters which
they ought to take fron. England. SuciNew England Veffels
generally made Two orThree Trips in a Year, with Bread, Flour,
Pork, Tobacco, Melaffes, Sugar, Lime Juice, and Rum. They fold
cheaper in general, but obliged their Purchafers to take certain
.Quantities of Rui; this the Inhabitants fold to the Fifhermen,
and fo encouraged them to flay behind, and leave their Families in
England .a Burthen on the Parifb. The "'Sitants alho fold Rum
to their Servants, who run in Debt, and were forced to hire them-. -
felves in Payment oftheir Debts; fo that One Month's profufe liv-
ing, and a pair of Shoes, often left them in Bondage for a Year;
and good Fifhermen, .who deferved Fifteen or' Twenty Pounds -per
Annum, were thus made to fervé for Seven Pounds.' He fays, the
New Englanders, at the elofe of the Year, ufed·Nt!nveigle away a
great many Seamen and Servants, with Promifes of great Wages;
but thefe Men were often difappoimnted, and tt'frned -Robbers and
Pirates. The New England Veffels were faid, the laft Year, to
have takeñn- away Five hundred Men, iii this Manner, in Conception
Bay only; many of thefe 'were headed up in Cafks to prevent dif-
covery. He recom'mends, for preventing this Pradice, that the
Maffers of New England Veffels fhould, give Bond, when they
cleared out, not to bring ýMen from Newfoundland without Leave
from the Commodore.

We find, in after times,.the Captains-of the King's Ships ufed to
oblige every^New England Mafter of a -Ship to give fuch Bond in
a Penalty of Five hundred Pounds, with Two Sureties in Two hûn-
dred and Fifty Pounds each,, xt to carry any Perfons out of the
Ifland.

• As to the Filhery, hIe did not hear of more than One New Eng-
land Vèffel fifhing on th Coaff. Indeed it appears that their
Fifhery was all carried on upon their own Coaft, where they had
better Fih, and that thev looked to Newfoundland for nothing but
the Sort of Trafic above mentioned.

He informs us, that the Inhabitants and Planters 'of Newfound-
land were poor, indigent, and withal a profufe 8rt of People, that
cared not at what Rates they got into · Dcbt, nor what Obligations

they gave, fo they could have Credit; but the feizing of theiri Fifli
for Debt feemed to·this Gentleman to be both irregular and unjufn,

as
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as to the Time and Manner of doing it; for the Fifhermen feeing
the Fiakes fript before the Fiihing Seafon was half over, were dif-
couraged from proceeding any furt-4r, -which often proved the Ruim
and Overthrow of feveral Planters oyages.

Debts ufed not to be paid till the 2oth of Auguft; but for Two
and Three Years, he fays, the Flakes had been ftript by Night, and
the FiLh carried off in June and July, without weighing; a Second had
come, and taken it from the Firft; the Planter had had Twenty or
Thirty Quintals of Fiih fpoiled in the Scuffle, and the- Reft of his
Creditors were forced to go without any Satisfa&ion. The poor
Filhermen, who helpt to take the Fi1h, had, on thefe Occafions,
gone without One Penny of Wages-Salt Provifions and Craft being
always·payable before Wages; and he expreffes Aftonifhnent how

-the Planters and Inhabitants could procure Hands from Eigland
to filh for them, confidering how ill they ufed them.

Where. Complaints of this -Sort had been made to the Comman-
der in Chief, he had ordered them to redeliver the Fifh, and a Di-
vidend to be made; but.,there being Five or Six and Twenty dif-
ferent Harbours, befides Covesi and it being a great Difnance from
Bonavià and Fermofe to St. John's to make Complaints,, the Com-
mander could do. little; and the Admiials,, he fays did not doncern.
themfelves at all, but left all to the Commandef Thefe Admi-
rals, fays he, ought to fee to the Prefervation pf tUii Pýace, and good
Government, amongthe Seamen and Fifhermen that the Order and
Regulation of the Fifhery be put in Execution; and they fhouid
keep Journals; but inftead of this they were the firif to break thefe
Orders, and there was not one of them, wherce had been, who had
kept any Journal at all.

He obferves, that the late A& of King William gave the Planters
a Title, and, it wasa Pity but that they had fome Laws and Rules
by which they fhould be governed; though, he fays, it was the
'Opinion of al], fince he had corne there, that it had been better if all
>lantations had'been difcouraged, for-the Ifland was then become a
Sanduary and Place -of Refuge for all People that broke in Eng-
land. Befides, the Maffers of the Fi-fhing Ships encouraged feveral
of their Men to ftay behind, perfuading them thev would foon get .
Effat s there; and this they did merely to fave'the Charge of their
Paffag back to England.

o It ha, been cuflomary for the Commander in Chief, upon Con-
plaints màde, to fend his Lieutenants to the feveral Harbours and

-~ 3. G g Coves
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Coves to decide all. Differences and Difputes that happened .between
Mafters of Merchant Ships and the Inhabitants, and between them
and their Servants. This Gentleman declares-it a Shame to hear
how Matters had been tranfaded upon fuch Occafions. He that
made a Prefent of the moftQuintals of Fifh was fure to have the
DOemi7raffon in his Fayour. ,He fays, the whole Country ex-
claimed againfi the Lieutenants -in Captain Poulton and Captain
Fairbourne's Time, and did not feruple to declare, that fome former
Commanders in Chief had been a little faulty. He fays, the then
Commander, Captain Graydon, had taken much Pains to do* the
Country Junfice, and -to-fettleteligion amongil them, and People
feemed well fatisfied withhim. He fays, there had never'been any
Regifry keptof the Orders or Rules that had been made for the good

,of-the Fifhery. What one Commander in Chief had enfablilhed,
another had vacated. He fays, he had prevailed with the prefent
Commander to Icave an Abftrad of all fuch as had been made duï-
ing his Time.

He fays, that Quarrels and Difputes happened after the Fifhing
*Seafon was over; and in the Rigour of the Winter Seafon, Maffers
beat Servants, and Servaitatheir Mafters. He therefore recom-
mends, that one of the moif fubftantial Inhabitants fhould be ap-
pointed -in every Hàrbour in theNature of a Jufnice, for Preferva-.
tion of the Peace and Tranquillity among them; and that fome
one, who underftood the Law, þould be fent with the Commander
in Chief, or fhould refide there, ,as fhould be thouglit.moft convee
nient, in the Nature of a Judge Advocate,to decide all Differences,
and Matters of meurn and tuum, between Maflers of Ships, Inhabi-
tants, Planters, and Servants;. that this Perfon fhould have Power
to admniùiffer an Oath to Parties, or Witneffes, for Determination
thereof in the moi fummary Way, and that he fhould:be obliged to
go every Year to the'following Places, viz. Bonavifta,' Trinity, New
Perlican, Old Perlican, Carboneer, St. John's, Bay of Buils, and
Ferryland, and to ftay a Fortnight or Three Weeks at each of
theni. -He adds, that fuch a Perfon would be ufeful there for feveral
Purpofes, and among- others, that a true Account inight be had·
from him how all Matters weretranfakted at Nýwfoundland.

The Piaure here given ofNewfoundland is hardly heightened
or varied by any Colouring .o'be found in the Reprefentations made
by fucceffive Conimanders. i They are ufually in the fâme Strain;
the Grievances and Complaints, the Remediès and Expédients are
unifornily the fame; and it igsa remarkable Circuîmftance in the
Hiflory of this Trade, that irnany of the Papers relating to it, whe-

ther
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ther coming from the Commanders. or from the Merchants and
Adventurers, in the Times of King William. and Queen Anne,
would apply to later Times, as well as to thofe in which they ori-
.ginated.

One ofthe Correfyfondents writes in this Manner: "- The Ad-
"nmirals which are'appointed by the Newfoundland A4- to decide
" Êifferences in Relation to Fiihing Roons, &c. have entirely
"negleaed it in ail its Parts. Indeçd, at their firft Arriva], they

claim their Prerogative as by the faid A,,. as far as it fuits with
their own Intereft, and 'no further, except a particular Friend of

" their's lhould arrive with a Fifhing Ship; in fuch Cafe, fliould
"'the 'Ships Fifhing Rooms of that Harbour be taken up before he
" arrives, they often remove fome Planter or other for. him, pre-

tending that the Planter's Title is not good to the Room he
poffeffes, when th'e Commanders of Men of War, fome Years

" before, adjudged it to be the faid Planter's Right."
" Thefe Things are often done;- and feveral of the Inhabitants

" Fifhing Voyages idined thereby. It is common, that what is
" done One Year, in' Relation to Fifhing Roorns, is contradided
4"1 the next; fo that the Fifhing Rooms are not fettled to this very
" Day. 'Many Tinies thefe Admirais never were in the Land
"before, nor knew any Thing of the Matter; in which Café fome

old Weil Country Mafter commonly takes Care that the faid
" Admiral do nothing but what he pleafes. Thofe are the Patrons
" that are- conmonly called Kings in that Country, who facrifice
" other People's Intereft-frequently to ferve their own. The Ad-.

mirals are fone of the firc Men to cut down the Roofs of their
" Stages,-Cook Rooms, and Flakes, which paves the Way for the

Inhabitants to follow their Example, who in the Winter Seafon
generally cary away all the Renginder. It is certain the Ad-,

" mirals are- feldom or never aiùLeifure to hear any Complaints
whatfoever, except One of their Favourites is the Plaintiff.
" The Mafters of Ships .in. Newfoundland. generally endeavour
to force their Goods upon the Inhabitants, efpecially the poorer
Sort, who generally pay deareft. Say they, if le makes la good
Voyage, we fhall be all paid; and i'f ie does not (fays every
One to. hifelf) I will be quick énough to get my Payment.
By this Means they have a. jealous Eye thçeone over the other.
If the Fifhing does not prove fo good as was expeded, fome of
thefe Maffers willfall upon them before the Filhing Seafon is

" Half over, take away their Fifh before half made ; another cornes
" and takes away his Train; and many Times there cornes a

" Third
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Third, 'who, has more Men than they, and takes it away from
the former;- he that has moif Men is- fure to -bave the greatef
Share. This is a common Pradice in Newfoundland. They
never acquaint the Admirals with this Proceeding before'they
do- it, neither do the.Admirals trouble themfelves with it af..
terwards.) But the Confequence lies here; the Planter's Men

le will catch no, more Fi<h, becaufe they have no Hopes of
.. getting any Wages 1 the. Planter is ruined, and all the Reft of

the Creditors unpaid, who, if they had given hitn the Liberty
to make his Filhing Voyage, miglit have paid them all. The
Merchants of England have fuffered exceedingly by- this un-

" paralléled Thing, there being no-Precedent for it in the whole
" Chriftian World. I am fully fatisfied that by this Thing, and
"e the Multiplicity of Liquors imported into Newfoundland Yearly,

the Trade thereof -has fuffered -more than by the French plun-
dering it fo often inthe late Wars.
" It is moit certain, that the Admirals' in Newfoundland have

« never taken any Care about the Good of ·that Trade; and their
" Reafons generally given for it are, that they come to New-
"c foundiand ,to, mind thtir Owner's Bufinefs, and as nothing
"e was allowed them .for defraying the Charges of keeping

<e Courts, they could not do, it.'

Another writes thus: " But what I would more particularly
reprefentto their Lordfhips is thé clandefline and illegal Com-
merce carried on between the New England Men and fevéral of
the Britifh Maffers, efpecially the -Fihing Admirals; who after
they have, according to the Aâ, qualified themfelves in England
for Fifhing Ships, de,art for France, Spain, or Portugal, where they
freight with Wines and Brandies, which early in thé Year they
carry direaly to Newfoundland,: and either difpofe of to the
Planters, or barter with the New England Men for the Produce

" of the Plantations. By thefe Means Newfoundland is not only
" fupplied with thefe Foreign Eropcan Commodities, but it

is becorne a .Mart, froi whencc other Anerican Plantations
are (in Fraud of His Majefty's Duties) in a 'good Meafure

" furnifhed.
As the Admirals are chiefly concerned in this unfair Trade,

fo their Tyranny and Oppreflion in the Harbours, where *there
are none of His Majefly's Ships, is not to be reckoncd amongft
the leaft Caufes of the Decay of the Fifhery, thofe who.labour
in it having learned, by Experience, that the Rule of their
Decifion is their private Intereif, and that Fifhernen are not
to exped any Juiftce from them. This contributes to a Scar-

ccity
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" city of Men, whi'ch occafions Wages to' be 'fo extravaga:nt, that
" the Fifh vhich they catch lis often not 'fufficient to pay' the
« Servants; and the Inhabitants are thereby fomuch difcoui-ag8d,

that there 'have not been Half the Number'of Boats 'eff-
" ployed by them as fornerly.

. " But whatever Redrefs the corrupt Admiriftration df the A-
" mirals is capable of, -another great Difadvantage, *vhic!h the
"' Fifhery labours under, proceèds from the -Country :being, duriig

ità long Winter, without the leanf Fôrm of Governmedt br
" Order. It is my :humble Opinion, that it would' be ·· f cdu-

fiderable Service to it, -if fome of 'the Inhabitants were'iîitrefféd
« with Cominiffons of the Peace, for 'the 'Aàrniniftratidt 'ôf
"Jffice during that -Seafon.

Another writès-« I flattered myfelf, ihât as'there was no-Gàrai-
"C fan here (namely at St. ?John's) to terrifyror irterfère, l riho-uId

find a Ari&er Obedience to the Laws and Regularions that hed
been- made forthe'Government of the ,Place, andrthat própér Rë-

"gard was fhewn to the, Authority vefted y IJa in -the .Fifhidig
Admirais.; but on the -contraryI find,-that thiough the Igtròàn*e
of fome,and' Negligence of more, for foiie Years-å they 'have
been fo flighted, that unlefs the 'Captains of the Men'bf War aie
prefenttto affift and countenarice themmheirCourtsthefr Meet-
ings would be nothing but Confufionaid*their Orders f no Ute,
-which~ is the Reafon we are obligedfo.ufurp PoVdr,jwhich Tap-
prehend-does not ýproperly, belcng to-us, of publieng Orders ih
our own Names,. to prevent amuch as we-can the Threats, thle
Rioting, and Diforders,. which, to the great. Detriment of the

« Fifhery, are generally pra&ifed in our Abfence

" The great Misfortune, and which'I think is the OÎigin of all th
Refa' that attend thirCountry, is, that nobody in the Winter Sea-

" fon is empoivered to keep Peace-and adminifttr Jrftice; that the
" fober and induftrious are every Day liable to be-infulted and rob-
" bed by the idle and profligate, unlefs they:ean oppofe then with
" greater Force. In the Heads of Enquiry from the Lords Com-
"miffioners for.Trade and Plantations, there 'is an Article which di'
" re&s the Names of the Perfons to be returned them who admi-

niftered Injufice during the laft Winter; but I cannot find that
we are any where authorized fo to empower proper Perfons upoh
leaving the Countrywhich is fo..well known by every Body, that
werewe to pretend to appoint any body, nubt'the leaa Regard would
be 3hown them.

3· H h Speakitig
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Speaking of Placentia, and the Part furrendered by the French at

the Treaty of Utrecht, he fays, " Before the Arrival of the Men of
" War they are threatened and intimidated into a Compliance with
"whatever is required of them; the Admiral's Powers are, con-
" temned, their Court reprefented as ridiculous and invalid, and
C of courfe no junice to be had; but as this has been. already re-
" prefented by Petition from the Mafters of Ships, and' other Me-
" thods, I will not take up your Time by enumerating more Par-
e ticulars, which would only be a Repetition of what is already
" fufiiciently known to their Lordfhips., Although I çould not

fettle cvery Thing in the Order it ought to be, I endeavoured to
do ail I could'; and as I found the Regard to the Fifhing Admi-

" rals fo mightily diminifhed, as made me jufUy apprehend Orders
d from them would be but negligently obeyed, I therefore gave out.

" inmy Name fuch as I found abfolutely neceffary, the Copies of
w hich I have herewith fent, and have al entered then in' a

" Book, which I have left fealed up with One of the principal, In-
habitants, to be delivered to the next Officer that hail come

" 4after me, that he may know what I did, and my Reafons for fo
" doing. I beg Leave to fay, that if fuch a Regiffer of the Pro-
" ceedings of every Officer had been kepteifer,>fince' we had Pof-
" fefflon of the Place, it vould not be fo difficult to decide every
" one's Property, which really, as Things v'ere, I could not pretend
" to do without running a Rifk of doing Irjuffice.

I found Difputes had been very differently .decided; fometimes
"'according to the Laws and Cuftoms/that.were in Force in the
" Tiine of the French, an d fometimes according to thofe obferved
" in the other Parts of Newfou'ndand; for no new Ad having

paffcd fince the Acquifition of'the Place, and no certain Rules
prefented by the Heads of, Enquiry froni the Lords of Trade,
every one has decided as he thought proper."

Another fays, " There is another great- Occafion of Diforder
" which always fores up a large Stock of Complints to pérplex us

upén our Arrival-the Negled cf deputing lbmebody to maintain..
" Order in the Winter, or the Want of Power rather to deputeLfbme-

body' fr that Purpofe, fo that the Winter Seafon is a Sort of Re-
d fpite from all Obfervance of Law or Government. At that Time,
STlieft,'Murder, Rapes, or Diforders of any Kind whatfoever may
" be comnitted, and moffof them are committed without Controul,

and Time enough given for the Offender to make off; for fhould
any One concern himfelf to fecure the Party, his Defign would be
withilood as an ufrrped Authoritggd moft would take Part with
the ,0ff4ndcr to fupprefs Ufu4pion, without Regard what

1< ~ * ~ became
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became of the Criminal, or wh t may be the Confequence of the
Crime; and I have been acquainted with fone Cafes of this Kind,
ie that there feenis an. abfolu Neceffity that thistParticula-

1hould be provided for, thát Pe ple niay always have fome body to
apply to for Juftice; that fo ebody may ailways be at hand to
fupprfs Diforder and Riot, an to have a lawful Power to com-
"manf the Aflifhnce of His Majefty's Subjeas in the Execution of
a Duty exercifed for the Public Good. St. John's is the Metropo-.

" lis ofthe Ifland, and the Difcipline which is kept up there, whe- Y
ther bad or good, will have a great Influence upon all the Reft of
the Harbours. If good Order could be eabliihed here, it might
eafily b&. effeaed in al other Places; and I do not know any,
Thing that tends more to Confufion, and proves more prejudicial
to the Fifhery, thai that Irregularity.»

After having fpoken of the Oppreffion from Debts, the Impofi-
tion in Prices, the feizing for Payment, and the like, ie goes on:-
" It is likewife neceffary to acquaint their Lordíhips, that althoughi

it is reafonable for them to believe that the Authority giveri by
the Statute to the Admirals of Harbours is fufdicient to fecure
them Peace and Quietnefs, and toprevent any Ditirbances that
may happen to the Detrimentof-the Filhery, yet the Experience
of any One that has but once, known this' Trade will affirm, that'

" was it not for the Yearly Expedation of a, Ship of War coming
" among them, the Power of their Admirals would be oflittle Re-

gard; fo that one may modeftly affirm, they only comnence Regu.-
" lation, upon the Arrival of any of His Majefty's Ships, and lay lt
" down the Moment they are gone,; upon which Account' feveral

" go and come with the Trade, which Charge I believe they would
gladly be freed from, could they be, fecure of good Orde- in th

" Winter."

Another writes, " I have made it ny particular Care to inforin
"myfelf about the Goverament, that being'the niaterial and only

Thing wanting, for without that there is nothing, and with that'
" I méan a good G.overnment, there wou1d be every Thing-it

would give a new Life and Spirit to every' Thing, for then every
" Man would know his own, and no more; every one would know

his Maffer, and obey, and every one would know his Servant, and
no more ; every Servant -would do his Maaer's'Work, and every
Mailer would pay his Servant's Wages without 'Fraud'; he (vould
know his own Pile of Fifh, his Boat, his Stage, -his Nets, &c.
but on the Foot it is now onhe that happens to be the ftrongeft
knows every Thing to be his own, and the weakeff knows no-

"hing,



thing, or had as-g as:know- nothing,sexc ptin that little Inter-
val of Timewhen is MVajefy's Ship or Sh ps happen to be there.;
'and.very:often th -Aggreffor abfconds, ru s into the Woods, and

de flies from juftic uintilthe 1Ships are- go e,, and then down he
e comes, tand rçig ssLp;d-agin. ""This ha .'bee· -donc by -a great

many, but 'efpe ally .byone Ford, who ha a Power left him by a
« Commander o One of. H-is Majefy s -Ships to be Governor of
« Petty Harbou . I ·have feen .and heard fo very much of -this, that

I faithfully b lieve, and I have done myfelf' the Honour in Two
Letters to m Lords of Trade, to acquaint them, as I here, do, that
,no Man- liv'ng in theCountry of Newfouùdland is. fit to:govern';
for the Set of People that live~here are thofe that cannot live in
Great Brit in, or any where çlfe, but in a Place without Govern-

'9 ment; it is my Opinioh, without there is a Governor, a-man
of Hono r and Juftice fent to Newfoundlard, I mean a Civil Go-

" vernor, at fhall not refide altogether.at one Place, but-inuf have
Sa Sloo , or fome Embarkation, to tranfport him from Cove to

d Cove,. nd fet Order and Rule .amongat- them, the Filherv ani
d Trade to that Place muft fall in a, little Time.

"I ave given outfeveral Orders for the -Admirals, endtthe Qidei
M ersandiPlanters to, -furvey the St4ges and CookReems,4c.
to now what -belong to Ship -Rooms, ýand what was Boat
Rdoms, and their Report to me -was, -that they 'bad not -been-
fu veyed folong, -that .there -was 'none,, either Admirals, Maf-
ters, or Inhabitants knew One from .'another, wbich 'was the
ben, and all that I could get on that Head."

Again-" For the moft Part, the Admirais are foi. their own
",private -Benefit, ',and not- the public ood in general; they have

fome Privileges mo-e than the others,,and efpecially in colleding
their Debts 'due to themfelves, and verylittle elfe is minded of
the -A4 of Parliament relating to the Admirals of the Har-

" bours, if they are not coinpelled. by thé Comimianders of -His
Majefly's Ships -of War; and all this is for Want of a' Goyernor

<-on the Spot. The Admirals 'determine' Differences, and very
-ften they appea -to the Commanders of His Majeçfy's Ships
for a final Determination; but fand.by that nolonger than while'

« the Captain is on the Spot."

Another 'writes-" I had feveral Complaints.from the Inhabi-
tan ts and othersof Injufice donethem by thé Admirais, Vice
Admirais, &c. oftheir taking their Filh off the Rocks before
culed, and other Goods, for- Debts by them contraded, without

any



d any Law or Jufnice, which has been a common Thing amongif
" them; fo that' they wholly ruin the Fifhery, for. the Planters
a have nothing to work with next Year. Thefe Things are done
" by Maifers of Ships, when the Admital has been in-Harbour,
" without his Order. By this, irregular Proceedings, the ftrongeft
" Man gets all, and the ïen of the Creditors nothing; fo that the
" next Year, a Planter is forced to hire himfelf out for a Ser-
" vánt.»

Again.-" As for the People conplaining to' Admirals of any,
" Injuftice done them by others, Ld'not find that any Mafter of

a Ship values hin, but the ifrongenf Side takes away every Thing
" by Force."

Another writes.-" The Admirals proye generally the greateif.
" Knaves, and do -mof Prejudice, being, both Judge and Party,
" in hearing Suits for Debt ; and when they have fawed themfelves,
" then they will dO Junfice to others : fo it would be requifite to
" have a civil Government, and Perfons appointed to adniniifer
" Jufice in the monf populous and frequented Places, that they

may be governed as Britons, and not live like a Banditti, or forfaken
" People, without aw' or Gofpel, havingino Means of Religion;

there being but -One Clergyman in all the Country."

While the King's Officers, and Perfons employed and trufted by
the Government,.were making fuch uniform Complaints of the
Abufes and Diforders in the Government ýof Newfoundland, the
Merchants Adventurers feem to have beeni wholly blihd to thefe
Irregularities.

In feveral Reprefentations and Memorials from them, fent in.
confequence of Letters fron the Board of Trade, written in the
Year r7L5, there are Complaints of Grievances, but thofe were
quite of a different Sort; and if they were renioved, they appear -to-
have been .wholly unconcerned as 'to the Continuance of thofe we
have juif been recounting.

They complain.-of the great Quantities of Liquor and Tobacco
which had paid no Duty, and were inported.by the Ne* England
Men, whereby the Fithermen were debauched, and the Fifhery
generally hindered that the. New England Ships enticed away the
Seamen, and were encouragd thereto by a Prenium'of Forty Shil-
lings per Head, given by the Government of New England, for,
bringing Seamen and Fiihermen. They prayed that all Import
of Liquor aid Tobacco, except from Great Britain, fhould be pro-

3. I i hibited,
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hibited, and the Articles forfeited; and that the Fiihing Admùi-
rals fhould have Power to feize, and to 'have Half the For-
feiture.

They prayed, that all Store HQufes, &c. built by Planters, fince'
1685, in the Front of Fifhing Ships Rooms, towards the Water,
fhould be declared 'by A& of Parliarment to belong to the S p to
which the Fifhing Room belonged; this' to be enforced by Fr-
feitures, to be levied by the Fifhing Admirals; for better Preferva',,
tion of Store Houfes, Cook Roons, Stages, &c. &c. they prayed that
thé Fifhing Admirals, at the End of the Seafon, fhould infpet them
all, an'd depute fome honeft and: beft Inhabitant of the Harbour
to take Care that no one prefumed to demoli(h or injure thein
and that fuch Perfon, fo deputed, fhould receive.Twenty Shillings
from the Fifhing Ship which occupied it next Seafoñ.

They propofe fome ftridt Regulations, to prevent Aliéns and
Strangers fending out Ships as Englih-owned; with a Power td
the Fifhing Admirals, to adninifter an Oath. to- the: Mafteis of>
Ships, as to the Ownerfhip ; and to feize, as fodfeited, all foréign
Ships; Half the Forfeiture·to go to the Perfonfeizing.

They complain, that .the Fiench Parts were nôt fo open fo.
Fifhing Ships to get Rooms as they fhould be, Governor Moody.
and others pretending to have bought the French Plantations; that
the Governor had.permitted French Ships t come, and had taken
all Power out of the Hands of the Fifhing Admiiràls.

In order that the, poor labouring Fifhermen miglit not !fuffer
Oppreflion and Difturbance from any 'Military or public Offlicer,
or Soldier, they defired that no Military Perfon, on any Pretence
whatfoevçr, fhould intermeddle with the Fifhery or Fifhermén,
Inhabitants, or others ; nor fhould- let the Soldiers out to hire, nor
keep Suttling Houfes; nor have, fo- their private' Ufe, any Houfe
out of the Lines of the Fortification, or any Gardèns' that .have
ferved, or may ferve for Fifhing Rooms, according to the Judg-
ment of the Fifhing Admirals of the Harbour.

And, becaufe' thé Commodores of late Years had takefí ùpon
them to keep Courts, an~d fend Warrants to feveral remnote Har-
bours, for Commanders of Fifhing. Ships, in the Height of the
Seafon, upon frivolous. Complaints 'of idle anddebáuched Men, and
others, without -the Compint being firft heard by the Fifhing
Admirals,,according to Ad. of Parliament, to/ the great Preju-

dice
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dice of the Fifh ry, They prayed, at the Commodore migh
not in future be permitted to d e like ; that all Complaints
might be decided by the Fi Admirals,- and, that no Commo-
dore fhould prefu e to ermeddle with Debts between Mer-
chants, Mafters, Pl ers, and FiLhermen, as they had lately
done, to the, r Prejudice of the Merchants. They pray,
that the Ships o War, which were there to proted the Trade,
nüght be obliged to come or fend Affinance, in cafe of Piracy
or Mutiny in any of the Harbours.

They pray, that none fhould retail Liquors to Fifhermen, or
Perfons concerned iñi the Fifhery, but only to their own Servants;
that Goods, the Produce or Manufaaure of Great Britain, might
be exported Düty free, for tie Benefit of the Fifhery; that all
Qil, Blubber, Fins, and Fifh, taken or made in Newfoundland, -by
Britilh Subjeâs, might be imported Duty free'; and that Mediter-
ranean Paffes for the Ships carrying Fifh might be given gratis.

They pray, that Fifhermen fhould be 'obliged to fih till the laft
Day of Auguft, if required by their Mafters. The ufual Day had
been the 2othof Auguif, but the Fiïh now care ldter, that Fifhfng
Admirals fhould have Power to givé corpo-al Puni£hment to aUl
Perfons, of what Degree foever, who profaned the Lord's Day, and
all common. Drunkards, Swearers, and, lewd Perfons ; that a fuffi-
cient Number of Minifters fhould be fent to thé principal Harbours,
to inftiu& the Inhabitants, and that they might be paid, from Eng-
land; the Country being very poor.

Others reprefented, :that'it would be proper to add Penalties to
Statutes i oth and i i th"Will. III.; that Maflters of Ships fhould
give Bond to bring b•ek.fuch Perfons as they carried out; or, if
they went to a foreign Market, to procure others to do it; that
Bye Boatkeepers fhould give Bond to i.eturn and bring back all their
Servants and hired M en, with the like'Provifo, in cafe of going to
a foreign Market; that Maflers coming from any Place but Great
Britain, fhouid give Bond not to take away any Fihermen or Sea-
men ; the Penalty to be fixed by the Fifhing Admirals ; that Seamen
Oi Fifhermen who refufed to return Home, fhould forfeit-all their
Wàges ; that no Ma1fer of a Ship, Bye Boatkeeper, or other Per-
fon, going or -tiading to Newfoundland, fhould give Credit to any
Servant or Fiiherman to more than Forty Shillings, nor any other
Perfon felling Liquor -to more than Five Shillings ; that a. De-
tenture or Bounty- be allowed on ail Beef and Pork, as if exported
for Sale, and alfo for al Bread, Flour, and Malt, that fhould be
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ihipped off in Fiihing .Ships bound for Newfoundland. To-e
Particulars vere added the fame Complaints about Foreigners intçr
loping in the Fifhery, as in the formerMemorials.. The Mayor'?f
Plymouth, in- Anfwer to the famé Sort~of Letter fron the Board,
fays, that the Merchants had noother Complaint to make than the
Encroachments of Foreigners.

Such were the Reprefentations made by the Officers of the Crown
on One Hand, and by the Merchants on the other, refpeding the
Trade and Government of the Iflandý I have delivéred them in
their own Words, and the Committee will decide between them.

In the year 1728, a Governor was appointed, with Authority to
iffue Commiffions of the Peace; I fhall now lay before the Com-
mittee fuch Information as will fhew -the Determination of the
Weftern Merchants to refift any Regulation that had for its Obje&
to put an End to the Anarchy,. Injuffice, and Oppreffion which
prevailed while there was no Policy or Government for Newfound-
land, but fuch as was provided,,by Stat. z oth and i ith Will. III.

Mr. Ofborn, the Governor, in a Letter frorwSt. John's, in Sep-
tember 1730, gives a-lamentablé Açcount of the Succefs of the new
Inftitution. He 'fays he had hoped that a proper Submiffion and
Refped would have been paid t6the Orders he had given, and to
the Magiftrates he had appointed; but inflead thereof, the Fithing
Admirals, and fome of the reif of the Mafiers of Ships and Traders
in the Ifland, had ridiculed the juftices Authority very much, and
had. ufed their utmoff Endeavours to leffen them in the Eyes of
the lower Sort of Peopie, and in fome Parts liad, in a Manner,
wrefted their Power from them. . The Admirals had°brought the
Powers given them by the Fiflhing Aé, in Competition with that of
the Juffices, and had not even' fcrupled to touch upon that of the
Goverrnor. All this Difcord proceeded frorm a Jealoify the Admirals,
and the refn of the Mafnrs of Ships had conceived, that their Pri-
vileges granted them by Stat. ioth and ii th Will. III. were invaded
by thefe Magiftrates; which Power, fays he, « Thofe Admirals

could hardly ever be rought to iake- ie of (without it was to
ferve their own Purp fes) before, nor till they faw thefe Officers
ef"abli'fhed; and 'they are now," 'adds the Governor, " doing ail

" they can againif thefe\Men, only becau -th'eyLbear this Commif-
fion. Indeed," fays ýe, " I find by thirŽWill they would be
foie Rulers, and haveý no Body to controul them in 'their arbi-
trary Proceedings. He expoftulated with them, but it ·feeined

" to ierve no other Purpofe than to raife their Refentnent againft.
" him,
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" him, as the Abettor of the Juffices. lie could not charge- the .
SJuflices with having taken any arbitrary- Steps; their Fault

was rather the contrary, whereas the Admirals were guilty. of
many."
" The Comm ifflon of the Peace was in general difliked by all

" the Maflers of Ships, who were the chief People that oppofed noft
of the Steps the Governor had taken; for which Reafon, ând
partly from the Indifference of fome of the Juftices in their,

Offices, who thought they fuffered in-their Way of Trade, and got
the ill Will of the People they deaIt with, and partly from. the
Incapacityn of others, the Commifficns of the Peace were but
indifferently executed. HIwev'er, the Governor, notwithftand-

" ing this Oppofition,. proceeded to make Appointments in Places
where he had before 'zihade none."

The Prifon and Court Houfe at St. John's were nearly finifhed,
and People had very well complied with the Rate. He agreed to a
Prefentment for a Rate to build "a Prifon at Ferryland;id he'f''id,
he -did not' doubt but' the very Sight of thefe Two Prio*ns waId
in fome Meafure check many People in their evil Courfes.

Memorials were prefented to the Governor by -the Jullices of Saint
John's, complaining that they were obft-u&ed in their Duty by the.
Fifhing Admirals, who had taken upon them the whlek Po*èr and
Authority of the ,Juftices, bringing under their Cognizance al- Riots,
Breaches of the Peace, and 'other Offençes, and had feizèd, fined,
and whipped at their Plèafure; they hadlikewife appoited.Public
Houfis to fel Liquor, without any Licence from the Jufticesï The
Admirals told the Juftices they were only Winter Juffices, and feemed
to doubt of the Giovernor's Authority for appointing; that the Au-
thority of the Admirals was by A& of Parliament, the Governor's
only from the Privy Council. This Diffindion in, the Atthority
from whence they derived their Power was thought fufficièwtsfor
the Admirals to prefuie upon ; and the comparative Prete4ffónsof
them and the Juftices were rated accordingly ini tbe Minds of-the 4
ignorant and malicious.

The Towns -in the Weft were not backWard to join in this
Oppofition to the JuRices'; they complained that -the Govemor
had taken' the Power out of the Hands of the Fifhing Admirals,
and vefed it in the, Juflices, who had proceeded in an arbitiary
way to tax the 'Servants and Inhabitants;. had iffued out théir-
Warrants not' oiy again*-&Servants, but againit the Maftera of

Kk - Veffels
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Veffels themfelves, in the .Midfl of their Fifhery, to their great
Prejudice, and in Defiance of the Admirals and the Ad of Par-
liament. They fuggefted that thefe Jufices were fome of them
New England Men, and none of them ever coming to England,
as the Admirals did, there was no Redrefs to be obtained againft
thèm for *their illegal PFoceedings. They faid, fome of the
Junfices fupplied the Fifhermen and Seamen with Liquor at ex-
orbitant Rates, though the Merchants would fupply them at a
moderate Advance. After ftating fuch plaufible Topics, which it
was well known would always be liftened to when Newfoundland
was. in' Queftion, they prayed, " That fuch Juftices might have
"<no Power during the Stay of the Fifhing Ships, but that the Ad-
"mirals might refume their Authority, and that the Commodore
"and Captains of Men of War fhould be drdered to be aiding
"and affifing to theni therein."

I lhall not trouble the Committee with any more Information
of this Sort; I have perhaps already been too long upon this

sHead, but it feenied to me to be a very material Part' of the
Enquiry to afcertain what was thè real' Hiifory of this Stat. ioth
and 1ith Will. III. upon which the Weftern Merchants befow .fo
much Praife. To what I have faid, I fhall only add an Opinion
given. by the Board of Trade on this Statute in the Year 1765,
and I fhall fubmit what they fay upon that Occafion to the Con-
flderation.of the Committee..

They conceived it highly exceptionable -i almoft every
Light in which it could be viewed.· The Regulations intended
for the Fifhery were in general by nd Means applicable'to the
prefent State of it, and fuch of thern as might be of UCe-were
fnot enforced by proper Penalties. And, confidered as a Re-
gulation of Government and Civil Jurifdidion, this A&," they

'faid, " was the mön loofe and imperfed that could have been
" framed, and Necefiity had already introduced .Deviations from
4 t in many efential Pcints."

Without-entering into the particular Rêèulations of the A&,
and confidering only its principal Imperfedion,. namely, the
Fifhery of the Ifland being altogether changed and varied from

". what it vas when the Ad was paffed, it appeared to them to be
a difgracefuI to fuffer it to remain in the Statute Jook pbu t as.

they feared it was too late in that Seffilon to enter upon any new
parliamentary Regulafions, the' further Confideration muff be
deferred for the prefent, unlefs His Majeify fhould be of Opfiibn
that a Repeal of the Ad lhould be moved for, and a fhacrt Law

enaâed,
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" enaâed, empowering the King' by Proclamation, Order in
Council, or Inftru&ion to the Governor, to make fuch Regula-

"tions with refpeét to this Branch of Commerce as he fhould,
with the Advice of his Privy Council, judge moif expedient."

But nothing was done towards corre&ing or repealing an
Aa that had been condemned fo often by public and private
Opinions of Perfons beif able to judge of its Merits.

After this View of the State of the Ifland under the Government
of Statute ioth and i :th William III, the Committee will give
very little Credit to the Gentlemen who deferibe thofe Times *in
fuch Terms of Applaufe. " Confidence and Harmony" (Ïays One
of them) " fubfifted between all Deferiptions of People, and

Courts were held with Dignity, and had good Effeâ, from the
Example of the Judges, to prevent Animofities and Dif'jtes.-

Such Mr. Ougier reprefents the old Syfnem of Newfoundland to
-have been in former Times,

It appears frorM thefe Extraas, that there has always been a. Set
of Men who have invariably fet themfelves againif every Attempt
to introduce Order and Jufnice into that Ifland; that thefe Men have
looked upon Newfoundland as their own Property, ta be enjoyed
-exclufively.of all the* Reft of His Majefty's Subjeéts; and that every
Thing they have urged at different Times has been to fecure thefe
private Interefts of thdir own, independent of any Competition from
«other Traders, and of any Infpedion from Governors and its
Officers.

For attaining this End, they haye reforted to popular -Topics
fuch as " No Refidents"-" A free Filhery carried on from Great
" Britain;" but in their Pra&ice it has been found, that they were
the Firft Encouragersof Refidency imd Population in carrying over
the Bye Boatkeepers, who fettled theré arid became conftant Refi-
dents, from whom the principal Part of the prefent Inhabitants. are
defcended; and it is confeffed by Mr. Newman, that he has been
in the Habit of giving Encouragement to thofe, and thofe onily,
who are Refidents in the Ifland. It appears too, that the Freedom
they have inoftly fought and exercifed was that of being free of all
Rule and Order themfelves, in the Enjoyrnent of an exclufve Mo-
nopoly, and at Liberty to exercife a Dominion over the Boatkeepers
and- poor. lhabitants, whom they kept in perpetual Thraldom.

I mcan this Êheiol be confined -to a certain Clafs among the
- ~ Wenern
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Weaern Merchants, as well in forrmer as in the prefent Times.
No Doubt there were fornerly,. as Lknow there are now, Perfons
of fo much Juilice and Charaaer as not to be guilty of the Op.
preffions and Oppofition to the E:fablifhrment of Ordcr and Go-
vernment, which I have-above deferibed, and who would certainly
never coendefcend to corne to this Comnittec, and endeavour to fup-
port fuch extravagant Propofitions, grounded upon fuch ill-founded
Fads and Reafoiiings as have been heard from thefe Gentlemen.

I.proceed to examine what further has been advanced by thefe
Gentlemren refpeding the Judicature of the Ifland. I cannot help
.remarking, that the greater Part of what they fay originates from
perfonal Confiderations; it is moftly applicable to ibme certain Per-
fons, to fome particular Occafion, and it is not foundedupon any
fair Ground of Complaint; it has, in view Men, and not Princi-
ples, ,and thence it receives a Bias, which leads to Contradidions
.and Inconfifteiicies.

Mr. Newman'and Mr. Ougier happened, through .the Mifcon-
dUa of their.Agents (as I have before-mentioned) to bc Sufferersin
the Court of Pleas ; nothing therefore could in, their Judgment be
worfe than the Court of ·Pleas. Sorne fair Pretencè was to be
found out for revenging themfelves upon all the Judges and Of-
ficers of that Court. Hence, the Attack upon the Sheriff, whon
they think to difgrace by calling him an American. Hence the
Attack upon Mr. Coke and Mr. Ogden, who, they think, may
fairly be difqualified from a&ing as Juftices of the Peace, becaute
they are Officers of the Cuftoms. In, purfuit of their Objeâ they
run into a Round of Contradidions that are curious. Firft, they
.alledge that People wcre called from their Bufinefs to attend upon
Juries in the Court of Common Pleas. This Objedion was the
Occafion of their being accommodated with a Court without Jury ;
they became diffàtisfied with that Inftitution, and, they were after-
wards allowed a Jury in Caufes above £. o à;. they are now diffa-
tisfied with this Concedion, and want Juries in Caufes not undèr
Forty Shillings, To hep thefe Claims thev, affert, that .the Go-.
vernors i [el to hear Caufes with a Jury; which Affertion I be-
lieve not to be true. They are diffatisfied with fome particular
'Caufe (as that of the Indorfëment- of the Bill of Exchange before-
mentioned) becaufe it was detenmined according to the fuppofed
Ufage of Newfoudland,'and then they contend that all Ca4fes
fhould be dctermined according to the Law of England. Others
again deprecate the Uncertainty, as they call it, of the Law of
England, and hope all Caufes will be determined according to the

Ufage



Ufage of Newfoundland. They want Appeals.to be for lefs Sums
than £. 100, becaufe a Caufe under that Sum happened to be de-
cided again'f Mr. Newman laPc Year. They have fince intimated
in a Paper juif put into my Hands by Mr. Newman, that they
wifh to have a whole Ycar's Time for lôdging Appeals, which I
fuppofe is fbggefted by the Circumrfance of a Refpondent in an
Appeal now pending having prayed the Court, that the Appellant
may not have fo long a Time as a Year. • They defire that the
Captains of Ships thould determine Caufes by the Law of Eng-
land, and fhould be anfwerable to the Government only, and not to
the Chief Jufice,. who happens to be the only Perfon of all of
them likely to know a little about the Law of England.

But it would be endlefs to recapitulate all the Contradidions and
Inconiftiencies which follow from thisDifpofition to cavil at Perfons
and Things, infnead of coming fairly forward to iform. the Com -
Mittee with Impartiality, and upon general Principles. I fhall now
proceed to examine what they have faid refpeding the Judicature
Ad of laif Year, and ihall begin with the Evidence of .Mr. New-
man.

In the Firif Place (Page 26) Mr., Newman prays that Caufes
exceeding Forty Shillings niay be tried by a Jury, if either Party re-
quires it.

The .Comrmittee underfland, that in the prefent Bill the Limita-
tion is at £. io, and it is upon the Requifition of the Defendant
only. Refpeâing this Point, I know from my own little Experi-
ence, that nothing is fo defireable for a Judge, who confults his own
Eafe, as, that Matters of Fad of what Kind foever fhould bc tried
by any Body but himfelf; it has'however been thought, that in
Newfoundland it is more for the Convenience of the People that
Caufes ihould be tried without bringing fo many Perfons out of
.their Employment as are neceffary to conflitute Juries; and I have
no Scruple to give another Reafon, which I think a fufdicient Ob-
je&ion to Juries; in a narrow Society, like that at St. John-s,,there is
.very likely to be little Jealoufies that rendèr fome Pefons very unfit
to decide between their Neighbours, and many very unwilling to
fubmit to fuch à Decifion. >Owing to thefe Sentiments, it has hap-
pened in Point of Fa&, that Juries have very rarely been called tò-
gether in any Part of Newfoundland, fo much fo, that at the Quar-
ter SefRions -.the Jufices have long been, in the Pra&ice of trying
,frnall Offences by a Petty Jury, without a Bill being previoufly found
by a Grand Jury, which they call proceeding by Information. The

3. ' - LI - fummoning



fummoning of Juries in the Court of Pleas wis, I believe, rather a
new Thing, and was fo treated, while it coulý be made a Subje
of Complaint; but when that Complaint was in fome Meafure
lifened to, -and a fummary Court was eftablifhed, and the Want
of a Jury could be made a Subjeâ of Complaint, then
.came forward Perfons who raifed a Cry as if the People of
.Newfoundland had always tried their Caufes in that Way, and were
.particularly attached to that valuable Piece of Englifh Jurifprudence,
of which they were now deprived for the Firif Time. I am myfelf
able to fay fomething as to the Value the People at St. John's
fet upon Trials by jury; of the 4 or 5 Caufes that were tried by
Jury ,aif Seafon, the Majority, I believe, of the Defendants inti-
mated, that they would have been better contented with the Opi-
nion of the judge, than the Verdia of their Neighbours ; it is fin-
gular too, that the only Appeal from any of my Decifions is in a
Caufe where. the Merits were tried by a Jury, and the Verdid was
given againif the Defendant. Perhaps I have fone little to anfwer
.for in this -Caufe ; for .the Plaintiff, who was a total Stranger in St.
john's, defired the Matter might be tried by a Jury ; but the De-
fendant, who. is a Refident Merchant in St. John's, faid he would
rather it fhould be tried by me. I recommended to him to pray.
.a Jury himfelf, in order that the Plaintiff, whatever night be the
Event, might go away fatisfied with the Adminiffration of Juic ,
at St. John's; to this, after fome lieliberation, the Defendant cor<
fented. The Defendant, however, was very difcontented with t c
Verdid his Neighbours gave againft him in Favour bf the Stran-

:ger, and has appealed againif the Judgment which paffed upoi the
Verdiâ, though I do not fee how he is thereby to obtain Re-
.drefs. In that Caufe, it was in Agitation to have .a new Trials
but a whole Morning was fpent without Effe& in getting together
another Jury. In the -mean Time Il heard the Parties, and it did
not appear torne that more'Juftice could be done by another Trial,
and .1 accordingly refufed a new Trial. Upon the Whole, I ani
of Opinion that Trial by jury cannot and ought not to be in ge>
neral Pradice at Newfoundland,; and I do not know that it cari be
put on a better Footing .than iè ftands upon in the prefent
Aé1.

The, next Prayer-is, that an Appeal may lie in Caufes of£•3o, in
ftead of being limited to Caufes of £.1i o. I am entirely of
Opinion againft this Propofal for the very fame Reafons which
Mr. Newman gives for it, T wo of which are the Inconveinience and
Expence, for both thefe would be greatly increafed by allowing
Appeals'in fuch ûhall Sums. In'Caufes where the Sums are large

they



they are ufuafly between Merchants, tyho -can better attend to
thefe. Matters, who perhaps refide in England, and who at any
Rate are better able to- bear the Expence and Delay of Appeals;
in Caufes of finaller Value, it is ufually forne poor Refident Boat-
keeper who is à Party, and who. by fuch an Appeal would be
completely deprived of the Effe& of his Suit, as he could never
profecute the Matter in this Country. 'Another Reafon given for
Appeals in fmaller Sums is, that there have- been feveral De-
citions where the Party has. thought himfelf much aggricvcd.
As I hardly ever knew a Suit where Perfons of the bene Temper
did not think themfelVes aggrieved if the Decifion was againil
them, this appears to me no more a Reafon for allowing Ap-
peals *in Caufes of £. 3o than in Caufes of Forty Shillings. This
is One of the Infnances -where Mr. Newman bas given to the
Committee as a public Reafon what is only a private Grievance
of his own; he alludes to his. own Suit with Mrs. Butler. , How-
ever, Appeals are allowed, not becaufe particular People are aggrieved,
but in Order that Grievances may not abound; and the Griév-
ance and general Inconvenience would be much greater in permit.
t±ing every itigious Man to endeavour to fet right what he,
thought wrong, by an Appeal in petty Caufes, than it would be to
truft in fuch Cafes to 'the Diferetion of a Judge, who by his Qua-
lifications nhay be fuppofed to knoiv what is right, and who can
have no Temptation from Intereft to do. what is wrong. -It is upon
Confiderations probably of this Sort that Appeals are not allowed
ftom any of.the Càlonies in Sums under £.i oo; I arn therefore of
Opinion this ought to fiand as it does in the prefent ýAâ; and 1
think that the Requeft for Appeals to be to the Courts at Weff-
minffer ihould not.be complied, with; for which Opinion l do fnot
give any Reafon, except that it is not allowed from any of the, Co-
lonies, and I do not fee that any Diftinaion fhould be made in re-
g'rd to Newfoundland.

The Alteration prayeàýþy Mr. Newman refpeding the Claufe of
Limitâtigíf A&ions I thik ought/not to be complied with. In
the Fira Place, that is not an Ex e// fato Law as he chufes to
call it.; for if the Lwof Englanc bas been .he Rule of. Decifioh
in Newfbundland (as they fomeimes contend when they mean to
found an Argument upon it) then the Limitation of Six Years was
-the Lim:itation of Adions3in Newfoundland independent of this
Claufe in the Aa of Parliament; and I ihould dertainly have. fo
held it if there had been no fuch. Law paffed. - .In'the next
Plac~e, the Explanation they require is, in my Judgmént, an Ex-
planation that ought .nD' to be made,becaufe it woufd contri-
bute to perpetuaterh t the Ae meant fh'uld U liritcd to

Six
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Six Years. I muR again obferve to the Conmittea- that the Re
fon given by Mr. Newman for this Explanation arifes, out of-his
own Suit with Mrs. Butler, and is another .Infance of his én-
deavouring to induce the Committee to yield to Confiderations that
are partial and perfonal, and caniot fail of mifleadinge thofe who
nttend to them; other Perfons might want a different Explaniation;
?nd after al], any Explanation that is to be made muif he fubjea to,
the Cònftruaion the Court at Newfoundland may put upon
it, of which Conifrudion they may perhaps equally com-
plain.

The next-Alteration-Mr. Newman 'prays is, that'the Fees, if any
are to be charged, may be particularized in the Ad, becaufe at pre-
Lent they are'extravagant. Though Mr. Newman has chofen to fay
that the judiciaf and executive Officers Fees are extravagant; he
has given no Inflance of the 'former being fuch, and the In-
fiance he has given of the latter flanding as it does without any Ex..
planation, is no Infance at all.

I know that the Court Fees are very moderate, being calculated
upon a Scalc that makes the Adminiffration of Juffice cheaper
than'any Thing that is to be purchafed in the extravagant Town of
St. John's.

The Ad of Parliament fays, that the Oficers Sala-ies ihall be
n lieu of all Fees and Emoluments; a Regulation that was ni i
in confequence -of injurious Complaints by Mr. Newman and Mr.
Ougier, who charged the Judges and Ofliceis of. the Court of
Pleas with*encouraging Suits, and multiplying 'Occafions for pay-
ing Fees, which Charges they have repeated in the Evidence given
to the Comrmittee. It appeared to mc, that - the Aa had hot1ilng
more in View than to remove "a'H wptat-ion of that*Sort, and that
it is, by no Means intended that Juflice fhould be adminiftered
without paying any Fee at all. •I thought fuch.a Provifion inight

\operate as. a Bounty on Litigioufnefs. 1 perceived that the Sor
of Perfons who conimencèd Suits were wellf able to pay Fees; and
it did not feem to me, that Men like Mr. Newman and Mr. Ou-
gier needed..the Privilege of profecuting their Suits in forma pau-
peris; -'I accordingly defircd Mr..Graham to make outa Table of
Fees, whichwas 'at length fettled in the Form contained in the
Paper .I now -,deliver, in (which is annexed in the Appendix.
No 14.) and I can venture to fay this is by much. the moif moderate
Table of -Feesto.be found in any Court in. His Majeftys Domi-
nions; 1 am fure it will'be thought fo by the Committee on
Comparifon with ,the Prices of Things in this Kingdom, and much

more
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more will they think it fo, if they knew at what extravagant Prices
every Thing is fold at St. John's. Mr. Newman and Mr. Ougier
muif be confcious of this, as they 'have contented themfelves with
a niere Infinuation that they are extravagant, lumping them with
the Fees of the executive Officer (the Sheriff) againft which
.they more particularly have made their Complaints.

-In the Year 1791, when this Table of Fees was fettled, I did
not think myfelf at Liberty to nake Enquiry into the Fees'which
the Sheriff took beyond what 'are affigned him in this Table'; he
was' an Officer appointcd by the Governor, and I fuppofed he had
Ufage for taking the Fees he did. In the Ad of laft Sefßion I an

':authorized te regulate the Sheriff's Fees, and Poundage, which he
receives independent of the Table,; I accordingly made Enquiry
into this Matter: I find that he charges Five~ Shillings per Day
for a Bailiff keeping Poffeffion, or travélling by Water, and One
Shilling per Mile for travelling by Land; he fays he takes no
Fee for levying, Money., vhich, I unlerfland to fignify alfo
the attaching of Debts in the Hands of Third Perfons; but for'
levying Goods and Chattels, for felling then, and paying the
-Money.over to the JParty, lie charges z I per Cent. which, ,he
fays, is the common' Allowance to all'Perfons who fell Goods by
Commnifflon; and thefe are, all the Fees 'e takes. Comparing
thefe Fees with the Fees paid for the fame Bufinefs to Sheriffs
in England, the Account wfll ftand thus: The Sheriff of London,
upon levying Goods, &c. charg , £'S per Cent. upon the Firf .
£.10o, and- £. 2 per Cent. n 'every £. ioo befides, which
are higher Fees than the Sheriff of Newfoundland receives for the
'fame Buiinefs. The Sheriff of London is allowed Half a Crown

per Day for a Bailiff being in Poffefion; but the Difference be-
tween this Half CroWn and the Five Shillings at Newfoundland
muif be charged to the Difference in, the Price of Labour in the
Two Places. We:krow 'at in ail new Colonies the Price of Ia
bour is greater than in an ancient Country like this; and where
there is fo much aétive Induftry as in the great Fifhery of 1Tew
foundland, the Value of Time and of Labour isfIlI.highei.
,am told that.the Wages to Carpenters and Mafòns is 4.S 6
and:7s. per- Day in Newfoundland; and.I knovw.Perfons .I'
ordler. to have fuch Artificers upon fome reafonable Terms, are
obliged to hire them by the Year, at the Rate of £ 30
befides their kceping.' In Newfoundland' it. is a c6núrnon Thint&
give a Dollar to a Beggar. As ta the s. per Mile charged b he
Sheriff for a Bailiff's travelling, I know 'it to be nothing zare
than the Price paid to a comm'on Meffenger. 'Mr'. 'Nwrian and
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Mr. Ougier know, as well as 1, that a Mefifenger lent from St.
John's'-to the Bay of Bulls over Land, a Diftance I believe of z2
Miles, mui be paid One Guinca and i Pair of Shoes, which 'Pàir
of Shoes, out of a -Merchants Store at St., John's, cofi 8 s. but
might be bought in a Yorkfhire Warehoufe' in London for Two
Shillings, or Half a Crown.

The Sheriff of London's £. 5 per Cent. and 2 , per Cent. are
Fees for himfelf as, Sheriff, befides which his Bailiff, exclufive of his
Half Crown 'by the Day, charges alfo to the Party 'One Guinea
for -levying the Execution; and to this are added all the fubfequent
Expences of the Sale and Difpofal of the Goods, occafioned by a
Broker taking an Inventory, adverti6ng the Property,. the Auc-
tioneer t'aking a Sale, his,Men' attending it, and fuch other inci-
dental Charges as nay neceffarily occur before the Money is raifed
in the Hands of the Sheriff to be paid over to the- Party; for all
which incidental Trouble it' is reafonable that the Sheriff of New-
foundland fhould likewife make propcr Charges; but whether
the Ch:rges ftated in the Accounts are reafonable or not muft
depend upon a particular Examination into the fevcral Articles -of
Charge, and the Circumftances attending them, without* which it
is impoffible to form a Judgment of the Paper delivered inby Mr.
John Thomey. It' is true, that Thormey fpoke to me at Newfound-
land about the Sheriff's Charges; I defired him and the Sheriff to
talk together, and- fuch Matters as. they could nott agiee upon .I
would endeavourto. fettle between thern. He was :called away to
another Part of the Iflard on his Concerns, and I lef the Illand
without feeing any more of' him. He wrote to me, as he truly
fays, fince he.has been' in England,upon thé Subje&; but I knew
that nothing could be done without the Prefence. of the Shériff,.
éither to redrefs him', «or 'to underftand the Nature of the Difpute
between them'; but thefe Confiderations do not feem to have had
any Influence to reftrain him'from laying thlee Papers before the
Committee, .who, without. knowing thi Fa&s, or.. hearing the
Sheriff, are not more in a Way of getting to the Bottom of this
Tranfadion than .1 ;m. Upôn cafting my Eye over the Charges,
the -spear^ to me to be,. in Addition, to 'official Deniands, a
Mixture of nier angile Dealings,. which do not neceffarily belong
tu n as- hW rpu and I arn of Opinion, that unexplained as

hey now d, thy are not a Ground for forming- any judgment
aé thc Sheriff's Condú, with Regard ta Fes m the Execution

Should it be thought proper for juftice tO be adrniniftered at
Newfoundiand
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Newfoundland without Payment-of any Fees whatever, thoughý I
fee no Reafon for it, yet it rnay very well be done, as far as re-

ards the Bufinefs of the Court; fuch finall Salaries as would be
neceffary for the Clerks would not be a great Expeice; but it is
very different with regard to the Sheriff's Bufinefs and Attendance;
his 'Time. and Trouble, as well as that of -his Bailiffs, the Ex-
pence of levying, &c. &c. mua be paid for in fome Way, but
-would lead .o an Extent of Expence which I fhould never advife
to throw upon -the Government. Indeed, it feems to me, that
whatever is donc with iegard to, lowering or entirely abolifhing
Fecs, thofe of the Sheriff cannot well be reduccd below what I
-before fiated.them to bhe.

As to particularizihg the Fees in the Aâ of Parliamcnt, I fee no
-other Objedion to it than this, that fuch a Step would fhew a Dif..
-truft of the Perfons who are placed at the Head of the Court, which
is not .fhewn with regard to. the fame Magiftràtes in any of the other
Colonies; and yet - Men are trutled who go to a difnant Country
to relide foYears, furely thofe who return· Home at the-End of
Three 4onths, and appear here to face every Eriquiry,,nay be
trufted. Befides, what bas paffed in this Exankation Ëà s nade
public and fxed the Fees to every.regfonable Purpofe; nothing that
has bceninfinuated refpeding ie Sheriff's Accounts could have been
preventçd or cured ,by any. A« of Parliament.

The next Point which Mr, Newman grges is, that the Claufe for
difqualifyingCuftom Houfe Offlices from adipg as Ju&ices f the
Peace -may be dtontinued; to which I obje& for feveal Reafoné.-
Fir, It is another Infnce of a Suggefioni- nade with .no other
View than perfonal Confiderations. Thefe Gentlemen had Reafon,
as they thought o be diffatisied, and they.fought fuch an Occafion
as this to be revenged on fome of the Judges of the Court, of which
Mr. Coke the Comptroller, and Mr. Ogden the Deputy Colledor,
w ere the Principal. Secondly, Becaufe there is no Principle which
make' the Office of Juffice of Peace and Comptroller or Colle&or
of the Cuftoms incompatible One Reafon given by Mr. Newman,

that they would thereby be both Judges and Parties,"' or as Ad-
miral Edwards expreffes it his Evidence, " b'oth jqdge and Jury,
-is not true; for the Revenue Caufes, in. which*they are concerned,

eingheard before the Judge of the Adniralty,.and the Juflices of
the Peace have nothingat all to do with them. The other Reafon,
is, I hope, true in Subftance, namely, " that the Office of Jufice

gives them an Influence in thy Ifland " but it is wrong in the
AIpplication
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Application. of it, if Mr. Newman ftilcs thaf Influence " improper."
It may be very wçll for a Merchant to fay, that the Prefence of a
Perfon, who has Authority to keep the Pcace is an " improper In-
Sfluence," at a Time when the:Revenue Laws are to be executed;
but .every one elfe knows, that there is a great Convenience in fuch
an Aid, and often a Neceffity; and it fecms to nie peculiarly proper,
that a Comptroller of the Cufntons fhould have the Authority of a
jufni ce. ofthe Peace, to enable him better to difcharge his Duty to
the Crown; it is like carrying a Speciés of Writ of Afßiñlance al-
ways in his Pocket. In all this, he only aéds as a minifierial Of-
ficer, and what has been faid about Judge and Jury bas- been faid
either ignoranitly, or with a Defign to miflead the Commnittee.
The'Third Objetion to this Requeft is, that there are fo few Per-
fons W ho can properly be invelled with the Office, that no new
Difficulty fhouild be thrown in the Way; by adding any Difqualifi-
cation like this. The Cunlom Houfe Officers fhould bd Perfons
who are not concerned ini the Fifhery; fo fhould JufLices of the
Peace. . So difficult is it to fnd Perfonsto execute the firi Office,
that they are obliged, as the Committee have heard, to put the Of-
fice of Deputy Comptroller, Deputy Searcher, and Deputy Naval
Officer into the lands of one Perfon in the Out Ports, becaufe it
was thought that the Inconipatibility of fuch Offices (which after
all regards the Revenue merely, and is the Affair of the Crowi and
not of the Merchants) was a lefs Obje&ion than the Incompatibility
of Situation and Circunftances with either of thefe Offices would
be, if put into the Hands of a Perfon concerned in the Trade and
Fithery. If this is not conformable with the Pradice in England,
it is jufifiedby a great Authority, I.mean the Law of Neceffity,
which rnuf fuperfede the'Law of England, and is the Mother of
Ufage and Cuftom in many more Infnances thán this, in the Ifland
of Newfoundland. To thefe Offices it has- been ufual alfo, in the
Out Ports, to add that of Ju~fice. of the Peace ; which, wrhatever
might be thought of the other Offices, it never entered into the
Iead of any Man to fay was incompatible with either of them.

Owing to the difqualifying Claufe of laíbYear, thé Governor was put
under greatDifficulty to find Perfons in the Out Ports, whofe Situa-
tion and Circumnftances did not in fome Meafure difqualify themn for'
executing this Office.

The Committee fhould alfo be inforned that this Claufe was in-
ferted in the Bill of laa Year upon the privàte Suggeflion of thefe
very Two Gehtlemen, Mr. Newman and Mr. Ougier; and Thelieve
jrmay venture to fay, that thofe whofe Confidence they thus fur-

prized were very foon fatisfied they had given to much Credit to
the Suggeftion.

I cannot
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I cannot leave this Subjed of the Cuffom Houfe Offièers with-

out acquainting the Committee, that Mr. Coke, the Comptroller of
the Cuftomus, is of all Perfons the propereft to be a Juftice of the
Peace. He has refided in Newfoundland for Twenty-five Years; he
is very well acquainted with the Ufages and Cufkons of th Place;
be, is extremely fitted for it both by Temper and Underffanding;
he has been at the Head of the Commiffion at St. John's for f-
veral .Years; bas acquitted himfelf to the Satisf.dion of all the Go-
vernors, and without the leaf Reproach from the People, and I can
fay of him, what cannot be faid of any One offier Juftice in New-
foundland, however-rejpedable, that he is perfedly indepcndent of
every Body, for he bas left off his Pradice. as a Surgeon, and lives
upon his private Fortune, with bis Income of Comptroller of' th
Cuftoms. This laif Confideration of being independent, makes
him the fitteft Perfon to be employed by Government in that
Country.

Another Prayer of Mr. Newman is, that the current Seafon may
be expkained to ftand from the 3oth Odober in the-preceding Year;
this is another Infiance where Mr. Newman would impofe upon the
Committee, as.general Information, what is in Truth nothing more
than a. Suggeftion furnifhed by his own private Concerns. I think
I remember, but I am not Lare, that his Agent at Newfoundland
preffed me upon this Point. Mr. Newman, perhaps, may keep 'his
Books from the 3oth Odober to the 3oth Odober; another Man
may keep his from the 5th November; another from the 20th No-
vember; another from the iR December, as [ believe fome do :
why then fhould Mr. Newman's Books be made a Rule for every
Body elfe? I am of Opinion this fhould remain as it is; and then it
will be left to the Conftrudion of the Court, arifing out of Cir-:
cunifances and the Nature of Dealings between Parties, to fay what
fhall be con fidered as Part of the current or Part of the preceding
Year in any particular Cafe. To lay down .any precife Period by
Ad of Parliament would be doing Mifchief.

Mr. Newman defires, that in Cafes of Bankruptcies the Cre-
ditor may have the faine Power as in England.- 1 this Cafe I do
not know exadly what he means; but I fhould inorm the Comi-
mittee, that in framing the 6th Sedion of the Aél rebeding Infol-
vents, efpecial >Care was taken not to introduce the Word " Bank-
" rupt," nor to make any Reference to the Law of Baàikruptcy in
England, leaif any fuch Wording rnight draw a ifter it all the
complicatedl Syftcin which prevails here, and which is f6 unfit
for the Difpatch'of Bufinefs at NeWforimdland. I think that
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Caution was proper, and I think ,Mr. Newman is now afking for
what he does not ùnderffand; unlefs indeed he confines his De-
mand to relieving Affignees from thte Security they are required to
give ; and if that is his Aim, I fhould recommend not to comply
with it.

I believe I have now remarked upd, all the Alterations which
Mr. Newman has fuggeffed to be madp in the Ad of lant Year.
To thefe Mr. Newman has added forne 9bfervations upon the State
of the Judicature previqus to the Ea ifhment -of new Courts,
and has made a Comparifon of the an ent Judicature and the
new. I am ready cnough to . agree wit him, that in the for-
mer State of Things there was lefs Litigat'on than now ; it is not
cafy to have Litigation without Courts. itigation, as he calls it,
is moi certainly an Evil; but it is an. 1vil which we are ob-
liged to employ, to expel or prevent anot cr' Evil, I mean, Op-
prefiion :- There has been a long Sfruggle at Newfoundland between
t.hefe two Mifchiefs,; the Merchants never complained of the One,
and the poor Inhabitants do not now complain of the other.
During ~the Policy offbe-?hing AdmirIls, there could be no
:Chance ,of any Conlaint of Litigation; the Law as well as the
Power was ~afl on one Side ; when thefe 'Evils were correded,
-in fome Degree, by the Exertion of the 'Governôrs and Surro-
gates in later Tinies, -the Check given to Oppreffion was but
ten} orary, that is, during the Time they were upon the Coaff. Gra-
duly the Court ofefiions and the Court of Y:iee Admiralty affumed
a Jurifdiéion in Civil Caufes ; and as thefe Courts were refident in
ithe Country, they had more Tiine for the Adminiffration of Juflice
than-the Govérnor and Surrogatcs, whowere a good deal employed
in pafling from one Place to another. A little more Check was
given to Opprcfßon by Means of thefe two Courts; however,
their Exertions were but feeble; for being confcious that their
Authority was oniy affumed, they found it prudent -to hold their
Hand, or to lay it, on. very gent'y, when a Trader of any Con-
fideration was the Objea: I believe, during the Reign of thefe
two Courts, the Merchants had little to c mplain of; they got-
more Bufinefs done for them than againft them, and they had
no fair Caufe to complain..of what they c Il Litigation. I be-
lieve there was never a ffeady and vigoro bs Adminifration' and
Execution of Jufricefufficient to make the Merchants cry out,
till the Infitution of ihe Court of Comnion Pleas; it wasthen
that People began to 'fid out, that Re refs -could .be had for
the Poor as well_ as the Rich; and it was poflible that People
might then corne forward with many Sit, and Complaints. ThIj

was-
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was in the natural Courfe of Things, and iot from any unbe-
coming Induffry of the Judges in that Court to fornent Suits, as
had been injurioufly infinuated. Attornies may contribute to mul-
tiply Suits, but it is not in the Power 6f Judges to do it; and in,
Newfoundland there are no Attornies.

Now 'begun what the Merchants call Litigation; now ceafed
that -" Harmony, Peace, and Content, when Parties were per-

feély fatisfied ;" as deferibed by Mr. Newman. The Inconne-
nience experienced by the Merchants from what they call Li-
tigation, was, I believe, increafed, when I went. thither *in 17 9 1
and 1792'; and I-muft 'ay, that I think it very likely to continue,
as long as a Judicature -well adapted-.-to the Exigencies of Juf-
tice, like the prefent; liall be open.

If the Merchants complain of 'this, they fhould, recolled it is
brought upon them by themfelves; they rnay fay what they pleafe
about all Parties being fatisfied, but they know that they never
let pafs an Opportunity, when they felt themfelves aggrieved, of
infulting 'thé feeble and tenporizing Judicatures in the Ifland.
Againft Governors an.d Surrogates, who had a Force under their
Command, they feldom- ventured to do. more than bring A&ions
againft them in England; but againif the Juftices in the Court of
Seflion, no Threats or ill Language were ever fpared. Thefe Li-
berties were .taken, becaufe the Merchantsknew, and the Juflices
were confcious, that their Authority was not founded in LaW. .It
was thefe Uneafineffes that firft caufed the Governor to feek a legal
Ellablifhment, of a Court, and this was attempted in the Court of
Common Pleas. They quarelled with this Court, upon frivolous
Pretences, becaufe they had Reafon to fufped'it vas not legal; it
became therefore neceffary to go a Step farther, and the Parhainent
vas called upon to form a Court for. the, Ifland, that might -be

clear of aIl Objeftion as to its Legality. Since this new Ellablifh-
ment lias commenced its Career, they have found- Reafons to be
diffatisfied with it, and are now looking back with Regret to the
oli Judicature of the IIland, which they once treated with fo much
Contumely.

If the Comrittee fhalf think that thefe Notions "of doing juf-
tice to the Poor as weil as to the Rich," ought to be controuled

by any Circumifances peculiar to a Fitbery, or peculiar to the Fiflh-
ery of Newfoundland: That the Merchant who lives in England
has a Merit, in a national View, which entitles him to have his
Intereif fecured, and his Inclinâtion gratified upon any Terms,
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and with any Confequences that may follow: That the Interenf
of the Boarkeepers, Servants, and other Dependents upon the Mer-
chants;cnfidering they refide at N6w dpndland, is lefs deferving
Confideration, and may be partially or holly poffponed, where
it interferes with that of thé Merchant who redides at Honme:
Should the Committee be of that Opinion, I have nothing to fay
in Favour of the new Court; and I think it would be better at
once to relieve the Merchants from the Litigation of which they
complain, to confign the Boatkeepers to a State of Dependence
and Oppreffion, of which they have not equal O'pportunities to
complain;' and after that is done, perhaps the Merchants may
reR quiet, and not a fecond. Time flir up the Vigilance of Go-
vernment to make Regulations, by repeating Coiplaints that werc
always frivolous, and very often unfounded.

I fhall now•trouble the Committee with a few Remarks on wliat
is faid by Mr. Ougier, who befpeaks the Attention of the Com-
mittee, by reprefenting himfelf as poffeffing a Deputation of a very
extraordinary Sort indeed; he dces not corne, like Mr. Newman, to
fpeak for his Neighbours in .the Weft Country only, but fpeaks
feemingly for the Merchants of Newfoundland, of Scotland, of
Ireland, and of England; after which extenfive Authority, he gives
you this fweeping Claufe, " as well as from People in general, not
" immediately conneted in the Trade, knowing its great Utility;
in fuch a Manner he would make the. Çommittee believe, that
what he pleafes to fay has the Conc'urreifce ofr every~ Body con-
cerned in the Trade, or, who thinks about it; when it is well
known that the Two great Towns in England, thofe of Poole and
Dartmouth, do not agree in the fame Plan of- Policy, and that
many Perfons of Ireland and Scotland are concerned in the Trade
in a Manner differing frôm both, and whom Mr. Newman and Mr.
Ougier for that Reafon do not fail to load with the Imputation of
not being Fifhermen, but mere Traders. I fhall not at prefent
enter upon thofe Obfervations on the Trade and Fifhery made by
Mr. Ougier, in which I am fure this Mixture of fuppofed Copfti-
tuents cannot go along with him; and in which I perceive great
Mifiake and Mifreprefentation ; but I fhall content myfelf with
procceding to Notice what he has faid with regard to the Judica-
ture of the Ifland.

The great Crime with thefe. Gentlemen is' Refidency,"land
the great Objeas of Refentment are the Courts and their Ofii-
cers, and therefore Mr. Ougier endeavours to fix this high Offence
upon the Court and its Officers. He fays, " That the Courts, theý
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" dependent Clerks, and other Officers, having Families, have tend-
ed to increafe the Inhabitants of St. John's, keeping a Number
of Female Servants," &c. This Charge is utterly untrue. The

Clerk in the Court of Common Pleas had been a Refident Boat-
keeper for mîyYears at Newfoundland, and upon hîs -failing in
Bufinefs was aeinted Clerk to that Court. The Clerk and Af-
fiflant Clerks in the Court infLituted in 179p, and alfo that in 1792,
were all young Men who came out in the Admiral's Ship and re-
turned Homè in it, and are now in England. The Sherif lived
there as a Merchant before he wg§ appointed. Sheriff. Here then is
no Inçreafe of Refidence by Reafon of the Court. I fhould not
have Laid thus much upon'a Suggeftion that appears to me fo frivo-
,ous, had :I not thought it necefaryto put the Committee Once
more upon its Gua-d againif Perfons who pretend to fpeak of Fads,
which it is wholly impofrible for them ijodowwbiW awhich they
advance with the fame Confidence as if they had been refident il
the Ifland.

*The Hîflory Mr. Ougier has given -of the Judicature is not cor-
re&, nor is it-worth Refutation. On this Occafion he reminds the
Committce of thy Fees of 'the Sheriff, and refers to Mr. Thomey's
Account, upon which I have before remarked.,He throws in fome-
thing, however, which 4fhews to the Committee what Mr. Ougier
confiders as a good Reafon for taking any Liberty with the Sheriff;
he tells you that the Sheriff is, " an Anerican." I believe this to
be true. His Father; who now lives in London, was One of thofe
unfortunate Perfons, who, at the Beginning of the War, found it
neceffary to feek an Afylum fomewherc, and he fettled in New-
foundland. The Sheriff has long been a Merchant'at Newfound-
Land, and is confiderod as a thrivin-g Man. I am bound to fay.
of the Sherif, that -he is an excellent Officer, unremitting in his
Attention, .and firm in the Execution of his Duty; and the
Eftablifhiment of Courts woild be ineffe&ive without fuch a Per-
efon as he.has fhewn himfelf, to carry their Orders into Execution
without any Refpe&,ef Perfons or Fear of Oppofition, He is -alfo
,a very ,humane Man, and I am obliged to him for his Suggeftions,
in fome Orders which I made for his Government, in levying Ex-
ecutions upon .Boatkeepers andthe poorer Sort of People.

It is unneceffary to remark on- what Mr. Ougier'fays, ia his Praife
of, the oId Judicature of the Ifland, after what I have before faid
on the faie Encomiums paffed by Mr. Newman; but I fhall juil
remark on the comparative Statement, which Mr. Ougier pleafes to
make of the old and new Judicatures: He fays, " Before ,the Laws
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" of late Years, Matters were determined according to the Laws of
an fince t at by -Laws very oppreffive ; before, People's

perty was fince, ' is under continual Attachments i be-
& < re, no Fees of O e, nce, Fees that amount to .Sums beyond

the Poffibility of any Defeription." What Credit does this
Gentleman e;xpe& to havç,. when fuch injurious and unfounded
Affertions are deteded and refuted ? This grofs Abfurdity bas been
fufficiently expofed by what I have before laid'before theCmmittee,
and I fhall now content myfelf with a Comparifon, which I maintain
to be as true as the other is falfe: Thus, " Before the Regulations

of late Years, the Adminiffration of Juftice was cither partial,
uncertain, or feeble, and the Interpofition of the Law was little
better than the Oppreffion it ought to correâ ; fince, Matters

" have been determined according to the Law of England, as far
as it was applicable to the Circumifances of the Ifland,.equally
with regard to the Rich and the Poor ;,before, People were fafe

" in thé Property they plundered from the poor Boatkeepers, fince,
" thefe Plunders have been brought in Quefnion, and as, fome of the
" Merchants, thinking they can trifle with the Judgment of Courts
" as they ufed to do, refift their Execution, their Goods are often
" attached, and fometimes fold; before, the Fees of Office, parti-
"ècularly thofe paid by the Poor, were extravagantly high and

partial, -fince, the Fees J Offic.e are moderate, and equal to all,
but they are fometimes remitted to. the Poor, though , thèy

" never are to the Rich." This is the Comparifon I think myfelf
juftified in making, and'oppofing to that-of Mr. Ougier.

I have Mr. Ougier's Authority for faying"whât I have about
Fees in the old Judicature; for Mr. Ougier fays, that-the Admiralty
Court had fome of its Authority taken from it by Stat. 26th
George III. becaufe the Judge impofed 'inproper Fees, " particu:-
" larly on the Servan-ts and the lower 'Clafs cf People; Half -a
" Guinea, for Infnance, was charged inftead of Half a Crown, for a
" common Surmons." I fhall beg the\ Committee to remark,
that this Judge of the Admiralty feerns, by Mr. Ougier's Account
to have let off the Merchants at an cafier Rate.; and indeed it was
probably fo, otherývife they mnuft have madè the fame Complaints
againft him, which they are now making againff the Fees of my
Court, thcugh I perceive by the Table of Fees, that a common
Summbns may be had in the Supreme .Court for Six Pence, which
is only One Fifth of what Mr. Ougier feens to frate as a reafonable
Dernand for the Judge of the Admiralty to have made. But the
Merchants who feel fo much. for the poor Servants, where the
Servants need no- Compaflon at all, and are only made a Pretence

to



to cover the Views of the Merchants themfelves, Never made the
leaft Complaint againft the Judge of the Admira!ty for ea&ibg
high Fees from the Servants. It - i upon tie Reprefentation of
the Governor, and not of the Merchants, that-the Judge of the Ad-
miralty was. at lafi removed.

.Mr Ougier is as determined to keep up the Idea that Juries
made a Part ofthe old jifdicature as Mr. Newman; but the Com-
mittee fhould obférve, that this is done with an Equívocation,
which fhews he meant to infinuate what he kner lie could not
venture diretly to affert. Ie fays, Cauf2s werc determined at St.
John's, and the Out Ports, according to the Laws of England,vithi
Juries, " when requiied," by the Governor and Surrogates. The
'Condition,. " if required," is a Salvo which renders this Ad'ertion
perfedly true It is confdftent with the Fa& of there never having
been any fuch Thing as a Jury iii the 'Ifland. I believe nobody
would ever have thought-of " requiring" fuch a -Thing of a Go-
vernor; indeed a late Governor (Sir .Hugh Pallifer) in his Evi-
dence fays, that Caufes fhould be determined in a fummary Way_; and
fo I take it they.always were by the Governor ; and I am almoln
fare it was always fo with the Surrogates.

As to the Law of England, which the -Merchants fometimes
infifl has always been, and fhould hereafter be made the Rule of
Decifion for the Captains of the Ships of War, I only fay, if that
has been it -may be fo again ; but at other Tim-es the Merchants
infifi, that the Cufforn and. Ufage of Newfoundlanid fhould be the
Rule of Decifion, and not the Uncertainty of the Law, as they
are pleafed to term it ; and then Mr. Ougier.. fays, of all the
Cuaoms aid Regulations previous to Stat. i 5 th George IIL. being
revived and fanaioned by Parlianent, as if that Statute had abro-
gated them, or.as if thofe Cufloms and Regulations were to be found
writte'n in any Book, or could be taken down from the Memory~ f
anybody, fo as to be fubmitted to the Judgment of Parliament,- and
paffed into a Law; all this arifes from the fame Perfuaion, real or
pretended, that grea t Alterations and Innovations have been made in
the Policy and Ufage of Newfoundland by that Statute, and by the
Inftitution of Courts made fince. Courts, in the Nature of them,
are not'neceffarily an Alteration in the Law, but are.only the Means
and Mode of carrying pre-exifting Laws into Execution. The
Stat. i 5 th George III. did little more than make -plain and explicit
what had before beei .in Pradice; and every Ufage and, Cuftom
which was fo before that Statute is fo at this Moment. A great
Confufion lias been made in this Queftion by what has been faid
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.about the Law of England and the Cuflom. and Ufage of Nèw-

.foundland; I will, with the Leave of -the Committec, explain my
,Notions-oa this Subjed.

It is a peculiar Property of the Law of England to -give San&ion
and Effedt to local Ufages and Cuftoms that have prevailed for
Length of Time. Jf the Law .of England .is the Rule ;of Decifion
in Newfoundland, the Cuftoms and Ufages of Newfoundland would
thereby become .efabllied, becaufe the Law -of England opens
and receives the Cuftoms and Ufages of the Place -into itfelf as a
Part of it, and the Ufage -and Cuflom woulId then -become the Law
of the Land by..virtue of the Force and Efficacy given to them by
the Law of England. I ûhould have thought that would have been
the Cafe if the Parliament had been filent upon the Subjea ; but
to put this. -Matter beyond all Doibt, .it was wifely provided
:by the Judicature A& of laft Year, that the Courts lhould -" de-
" termine Suità and Complaints of a civil Nature .according. to

the Law of England, as far as the famecan be applied to Suits
and Complaints arifing .in the Ifland of Newfoundland;" upon

which A&, and upon the Principles before laid down, I -have re-
,peatedly held, that the Cuftom and Ufage of Newfoundland.flhould
have the Afcendency whenever they can be afcertained to have the
genuine Property of Cufnom and Ulage, and to be clearly diffinguiih-
able from Irregularities and Abufes of a pardal and local Nature.
-Conformably with this, hardly a: Court Day paffed that I iad not te
ýenquire and examine of the Perfons around. me about -the Nat.ure
of Ufages and Cuftoms that were broùght in Quefion., I did this
with efpecial Care, becaufe I am fatisfied, that for .making People
happy no lefs than· for doing Juftice, nothing ýis more neceffary than
.preferving inviolate thofe Rules of Aeion to which they have been
.long habituated. A great miany of fuch Cafes I have put into
Writing, becaufe I thought, if a Colleaion of them were made'
and printed for the Ufe of the Magiflrates and People there, it
would contribute more than any Thing to make the Law certain,
and enable People -better to conduà thenfelves in .all their Dealings.
The frequent Change -of Goyernors and Surrogates, the Feeblenefs
and Inftability of every Thing relating to Courts, had contributed
to introduce the extremen Uncertainty. The Rule of Decifion
changed almoif with every Change of Men, and People have lived
in a perpetual Diaruft, wheth¯eri what was Law under their -prefent
Rulers would be Law under thofe who fucceeded. I was fo
ilruck ;with the fad .Effeas of this Fluâuation, that, I -rèfolved
to make fome Colleaion of the Sort I mention ; and if this Pah
* as purfued, it may very foon grow to a very ufeful Manual r Ma-
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g4irates in that Country. I know no other Way of coile&ing..
together the Ufages~and Cuftoms of that .Place; and when.they are
thus colleded, they will become the Law of the Place, without
needing any San&ion from Parliament, in the fame Manner as the Law
of England is to be found in, the Books where Decifions are reported.

Mr. Ougier fuppofes the public Fund has decreafed, becaufe it
has, been taken from the Juftices and placed in the Hands of the
Slieriff. It is a Miftake to fuppofe that it. has at all -changed
Hands. The public Fund is :certainly diminifhed. One Reafon for
its Diminution is, that there are only Twelve Public Houfes in St.
John's that now pay for a Licence; whereas heretofore there were
6o or more.

This Diminution in Public Houfes was made by lis Majefty's
,"Inftkuions to the Governor, in confequence of .Reprefentations

mniade. y fome Merchants of St.. John's,' who thought the Num-
ber of Public Houfes there too great. ·Another Caufe of the De-
ficiency is,. that the Juftices have' more Delicacy in impofing
Fines than they had in thofe Days, when a Syûeim prevailed which
feems to have been more agreeable to Mr. Ougier's Notions of Jufice
than the prefent.

Mr. Ougier fays, he agrees with Mr. Newman in his Objedions
to the Judicature A&; he alfo further defires that the Charges of
Writs may not be calculated. according to the nom'inal. Damages
given in the-Court, but according to thofe which are affeffed by
the Jury; to which I anfwèr, that the Charges of original Writs
muft, be calculated according to the nominal Damages, for there lis.
no other Meafure by which to fix the Charge at -all. - As to Writs
of Execution, they are already conffantly charged accoding to the,
Sumwfor which Judgment is given, and therefore no Regulation on
this Head is neceffary.

As to the Diflinaion, in Cafes of Infolvency, between Supplies
furnifhed for the Fifhermen and Servants that are "really necef:
" fary" and thofe that are not, fdo not fee any more Reafon for en-
tering intà fuch an Examination, than, for preferibing fet Prices at,
which the Merchants ihall be obliged to fell their Goods to the
Boatkeepers and Fifhermern.

As-to the Debts of Great Britain being preferred to the Debts
of Newfoundland, there is no Difference in the Aa between a
Cafe of Info1vency and the Cafe of a commori A&ion for the Re-
covery of a Debt ; and in the Requeif here made, Mr. Ougier de-
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parts from the Principle the Weftern Merèhants are Preffing
before tlie Committee. The Weaern Merchants are endeavouring" -
to perfuade the Committee, -that there is , no need of Courts at
Newfoundland, except during the Fifhinge, Seafoà, for ihat all
Matters of Confequence .may be fettied by People when .they
come Home. The Framers of the Judicature Ad were of the
fàme Opinion, and therefore it was provided that- no Debts fhould
lie fued for at Newfoundland, -but fuch as were contraded at the
Place, and were abfolutely neceffary to, be decided îin the Ifland, for
the Accommodation of thofe vho always refide there ; but thefe
Gentlemen, never fatisfied, now objed to a, Provifion, whi:h, if
they were fincere in their .Déclarations for .a Fifhery ,from Great
Britain, they ought to approve.

This is ll I have to- remark on what Mr. Ougier fays,,relative to
the Judicature. I fhall only remark.on .One other Part of his Evi-
dence, which relates to the regulating Bill of laft Year. Mr.
Ougier thinks it a good Argument againif that Bill, that the, Cafh
in the Ifland would not make a Tenth Part of :the Amount of ail
the Paffage Money thereby required to be paid, and that paying
it in Bills would-caufe Iiitricacies-impoffible to be reg.ulated. If

iere was any Senfe in what Mr. Ougier here fays;,.it wouldche
as good Reafon for not paying any Duties of Cuftoms, for not
paying the Greenwich Hofpital 'Money, for not paying Servants
Wages, for not paying Servants Paffages as .they are paid at the
prefent.Moment,, and for ·not paying for any One Thingpur<hafed
in the lfland; for the Committeé fhould be iiformed, tha t there is
hardly any Money palfing at .all at Newfoundland-; all BuLinefs
is tranfaded by Bills drawn upon Great Britainor Ireland.; more
than Two.Thirds of thefe confiltof Sums from £. i o down. to gos.-
and what·.more Difficulty there icould ' be in a Mafter.drawing Bills
for the Paffage.Money,. as propofed by the reguhting Billof.lai
Year, than in drawing them for the Greenwich Hofpital Money,
or as they now aeu.dl1y draw them for the Panège Money of their
Servants, I cannot .fee. The Merchants themfelves know there is
not any Dificulty in this Part of the Regulation, .and.the Diißicul-
ties they 'reprefent in the -other Parts are little more than thofe
wha already exift under the .Regulations .cf the Stat 5 th
Geo.,Ii

The otive 'for bringing forward the regulating Bill- of lan
Year was is; by Stat. i 5 th Geo. IUI. the Hirers and Employers
oe en a d Fiihermen are- authorized and required to-fop· Forty
hàngs ou of the Wages of each of -their Servants,- in order to pur-

chafe him a Paffage Home. The Manfer. is then required -to pro-
.cure
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cure hin a Paffage, -and to -convey him on-board Ship, and take a
Receipt from the Captain for the Money. Such was the Regu.
lation which: was intended for fecuring to the Mother Country the
Return of Seamen, an Objeâ always confidered as-of Importance
on every Occafion .when -the Fifhery had corne -into Difcuflion.

This Regulation had, "howèver, been difappointed of its Effe&,
and greatly abufed. The Maffers never failed 'fopping the -Forty
Shillings, but there the Direàions of the Statute have ufcally been
abandoned, 'and the Money ias in many ,Cafes been mifapplied.
The Statute -proceeded upon _a4erfuafion that every Seaman and
Filherman weht out from- hence at the Opening of the:Seafon, and re-
turned>at the-Clofe of it. . But-this is by no Means the Truth, nor
was it fo, 1-believe, when the Statute paffed. There are now .reckoned
from 20,000 to 50,000 Inhabitants in the Ifland, who have no other
Home. You may be fùre all the Males of thefe are bred to. the..Fifhery
in one .Way or other. The Numbers who are-there employed, and
are not Inhabitants, are reckoned at Seveu or Eight thonfand; but of
thefc-latter by much the greater-Part do not come out and return the
fame:Ye - they return at the End of Two, Three, or Four Seafons,
cf eciali t e Irifh, who, when they come out fira, make itýa,Rule to
Rlay .w Sumners and a Winter.; and having donc that they are
v ' elyto continue:longer.

When-this is confidered, it is'eafy to fee, that the Inûancés where
the -Mafter i; to apply the Forty Shillings are veiy few, compared
with thofe where it is -not,-and'where it -need not be expended.
With regard io-all thdfe born in-the dfland, and indeed all thofe -who
by Marriageor a Length- of Refidence have made that theirfHome,
it- is known to-the Maffer that they need no Paffage; with regard
to thofe who are really Men of Paffage, .but who' fayza Winter or
Two, or more, each Maffer in his turn may fee a Reafon for fRop.
ping the. Paffage Money, becaufe that very Summertnay4y Pof-
*fibility -be the laif the Seivant -will Rfay in the -Country. But in
both thee Sorts- of -Infancesswhat becomes of the Money which
the Maffer has fopped ? It remaids in the Mafner'sPocket, and it is
believed that there is Money enough of this-Kind detained Yearly-by
the Maflers out of the Servants. Wages to fupport the whole Govern-
Énent of Newfoundl.and.

It was -to corred this Abufe that the.Bill cf lait Seffion was
framed. The Remedy therd intended was, to appointcReceivers,
who fhculd colle fromevery Employer -FQrty Shillings for each of
his Men, which would have been done in the fame -Manner and
viith the fame Eafe as the Greenwich Hofpital Mpney is nôw col-

ledted.
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leded. It was nicant, that the whole -Bufinefs of providing:Paf-
fages fbould.be placed in. the Hands of 'the Receivers; and certain
Checks were desvifed for fecuring the Departure of the Seamen, the
regular iàiling of the Paflàge Veffels, the fudicient viualling of
them, and the like. , It was meant that the Forty Shillings fhould
be paid back to certain Deferiptions of Servants, namely, thofe born
or married, in the Ifland, or having a Child born there, or being
6oná fde.hired as Winter Servaihts. Su'ch Perfons ae Itaid there,
wintering upon their own Hand (who are known by the Naine of
Dieters) would have forfeited thqir Forty Shillings as Violatorsvf
the Law. Thefe Forfeitures, together with the Savings that migft-
be made in thePrice of Paffages Hpme might very fairly have gone
to make a public.Purfe, to be'applied to the public Service of the
Ifland. The Savings would have bken confiderable. They are at
prefent a Source of .Profit to the Mafters, which I have not yet
rnetioned; for they are by the Ad tò flop the current Price of a
Paffag., not exceeding Forty Shillings,;\but, in. faa, I believe, they
always flop Forty Shillings, and I believ I mr.ay fay as, a Fa,- that a
Paffage never amounts to that Sum; the are commonly Thirty-five
and Thirty Shillings, and.this Seafon they might have been had for
Twenty Shillings.

However, I learn fro i very good Authority, that in fome Parts
of the Ifland, where the çhants fend M n Home in their own
Ships, they make them pay fty Shillings.

It is not therefore to' be wondered, ta.t;the erchants fet them-
felves,,,with an Unanimity that had never before been. feen amongft
tþem, to. oppofe the. regulating Bill. By. this Bil, the Power of
taxing every One of their Servants Forty Shillin s would have been
taken from them in the Firif Inflance, and all th Savings and Pro-
fits that could be made, where Paffages we-e adua ly to be.provided,
woVld go into other Hands. They confidered e Forty Shillings
a5 their own, thé Law having authorized them tý detain it; and,
cpnfcious that they had always grudged eyery Part f it, which'they
were fometimés obliged to refùnd, they-could not b t feel it.as an
Injury to lofe the Whole.

I brought forward this Point -of the Pafage Mone to be difcuf-
fed in Court.; and Lo it was feveral Times, when Merghants, Boat-
keepers, and Serva 'ts were prefent. I found- tlat f me of the
Mçrchants thought the Forty Shillings of-3ervants who did not go
Home was forfeite to thé Mafter, but there. were very w of that
Opinion; the Gen rality confeffed they looked upon it s Money

which
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w4hich could in no Senfe belong to the Mafter,-but neither did it be-
long to the Servant, the Ad having clearly taken it from him.
Some admitted, that it might belong ,to Servants of a certain De-
fcription, but not to thofe who broke through the Policy of the
Mother Country,\in flaying in the Ifland.' But they all agreed,
that the Difpofal of it in fuch Cafes was a cafus omifus in the Ad ;
there being an Authority and Requifition to flop- it, and to lay it
out in, a Paffage, buf no Requifition, nor even an Authority to re-
turn it to the Servant,'\or difpofe of it.in any other Way whatfoever.
So that all the Opinions on the Conftrudion of the A& tended, as
it feemed to me, tO keep as 'much of this Money as poffible from
pafling out of the Merchant's Pocket.

SHowever, I ventured to put a different Coaftru&ion upon 'the
A&. . I faid, although there were no exprefs Words to' dired the
Difpofal of the Money in fuch Cafes, it might plainly be colle&ed,
from the Whole of the 'Claufe, in what Manner it was to be 'dif-
pofed, and to whom it belonged. It appears, that the Money is to
be ftopped for the Ufe of the Servant himfelf, to purchafe him a
Paffage Home, but if his Home is in Newfoundland, or if he does
not a&ually have, a Paffage Home, the fpecial Application of the
Money direted by the Statute is not made in one Caie, and cannot
'beý made in the other; and the Ufe. for which it was appropriated

<by the Aâ not arifing, nor calling forit,'the Money, in-Point of
Law, remains in the Mafters Hands as Money had and received,
or detained, to the general Ufe ofihe' Servant whenever he pléafes te
demand it..

Having made up my Mind to this Senfre of the Ad, I made
Orders of Court upon feveral MaRers -to pay Forty Shillings, whch
they had ftopped from Servants, Three, Four, or Five Years back;
and du-ing my Stay I caufed feveral Sums of Money to be fo re-
funded-:\ In hearing Complaints made by Servants on this Subjels,
I met with Inflances of Servants who had been refident Fifteen
Years, and fome .who were born in the Iflaid, and néver had been
out of it, who alledgedthey had conftantly had Forty Shillings ftop-
ped out of their Wage4. But this Matter was fo often agitated in
Court, fo many Exam l'es were made of refunding, and I fo plainly
inftru&ed the Jufnices pon this Head, that the Maflers, I believe,
will hereafter be lefs qld in keeping the Servants out of the Forty
Shillings; at leaif in thofe Parts. of the Ifland where there is any
Regularity and Firnefs in'adminieftring Jùftice; in the refi of
it, this Point of Law, like the Fifhery Aas, will fill go unre-

garded.
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'The otier Part of hat Bill confined of.theDuty upon Rum, -on
,wlich nothing need be faid; excep.t thatRum is fo cheap, and for
ýthat Reafon drunk by the Fifhermen'in fuch.Profufion, that there
feems every Reafòn for endeavouring to check the Abufe of it, that
there formerly was in this Çountry, to ,co.rred the Abufe of ftrong
Liquors:,this Light it appears a fair ObjeÈ of Taxation.*

Upon jhe whole, it is for the Comnittee to confider whether
this Piece of Regulation for bringing the Seamen Home, fhould be
left as it is at prefent, in Statute i 5 th George Third, or whether
forie -fch Regulation às that propofed laif Year may not be at-
tempted.. The Plan propofed by Mr. Ougier feems to have as
man;, Objeaions to it, as any lie can raife againift that, in the Re.
Zuating Bill. Befides, the Conimittee fhould be reminded, that
.tie Plan of giving Bond, is an Offer that was made many Years ago,

ong before Stat. i 5th George Third, by the Merchants, and was
rejeded; no Doubt, from a Conviâion that it would be ineffeaual;
.no Doubt that Plan and others had been fully confidered,. before
the Parliaient determined upon the One contained in Stat. 15th
George Third.

I fhall make no further Reinarks on the Evidence of Mr. New-
man and Mr. Ougier, becaufe I had promifed to confine myfelf
principally to what they had faid upon the Judicature, and I fear I
have-already confumed too much of the Conimittee's Time on this
Subjeâ fingly. I fhall now procced to take Notice of One or TwQ
Things faid by other.Gentlemen, who have prefented themfelves..
here to be examined, where I fee certain Allegations that -oùght mot
to pafs uncontradi&ed.

.Mr. John Thomey is brought forward by the Wettera Agents,
to exhibit the Account of Charges made againa him by the Sheriff,
upon the Nature of which I have faid enough.already. Heqhas
alfo told the Conmittee .of Twô Writs of Execution. for which
he paid Fees to the Amount of £. 5. 1 s. 6d. a Sum that muft
flartle every Body who hears it mentioned; this Gentleman fhould
have been ingenuous enough to tel. the Whole of his Story. Thefe
Two Writs were fome of thofe which contained, for aught I know,
Thirty or Forty Defendants', and. which were lumped together i4
this Manner at the .earneft Solicitation of this very Gentleman,
Mr. Thomey,- for his Accommodation; they were for the like Rea-
fon charged at a much fmaller. Fee, than if a feparate Writ had
gone againif each Defendant-fingly. As to refufing to renew them,
it was not furprifing that a freih Writ Ihould be paid for afre1h;

and



and I think it very likely, if he fays fa, that a LiA of ftnall Debts
like thefe would not pay\ the Cofts of Suit. There might be fome
other Reafons that operated at the Time, which I do not remem-
'ber-; for a Stridne3 ab ut Fees never was fuffered to .and in the
Way of juflice.

Notwithffanding what Mr. Thomey has been pleafed to fay 'to the
Committee about his LolTes inthe Trade, hehelda different Language
at Newfoundland, ivhere he infifned that the Newfoundland Con-
ýcern was a profitable one, and that the Proceeds of it had been
employed by his fuppofed \ Partner in Briffol in other Concerns
whIch had failed; and he fhewed an Account of the Fifh and Oi,
-which lie had fent to Market for more than Twelve Years back,
that induced, me and othérs to\believe what he faid. As a further
Proof, he bas declared to the ~Committee, he intends to continue in
the Trade.

With refped to the Judicature introduced by the Eftablifhment
of the new Court, I am fatisfied&hat thefe Gentlemen do not kno* -
the Nature of the Objedions they make, nor of the Alterations they'
propofe; and what is. more, I am, fatisfied that they do not exprefs
the Sentiments of Perfons who ha e refided at St. John's, and. have
feen the Manner in 'hich the n'ev< Court exercifes its Funétions.
They feem to me, in every Thing they have faid, to have yielded to
perfonal Confiderations merely, or to ertain Conceits, about the Law
of England and Juries, which they o not at all comprehend. .1
beEeve I may, with perfeà Truth, làyto the Committee, that under
this new EFablifhment, Juftice has been adminifdered, more effec-
tually, and more to the Satisfa&ion of ýe Majority of People, who,
were concerned in it, and affe&ed by Ît, than -ever was before feen
in that Country; and I believe the Peple were upon the .whole,
very glad at length. to fee a Perfon -on the . Bench of Jufice, that
cared not who was obliged or difob igýd by any Thing he laid or
did; who had more-Intereft in doing his Duty than fhrinking from
it by te orizing; and who, coming tre only for a Seafon they
knew mu be clear frôm all thofe Paralities and 'Confiderations,
which it is fometimes fo difficult for Re dents, placed fn the fà e
Situation, entirely to overcome. The Court, was not -
mended by the Mode of condu&ing Bufinefs there, the Expence was
fmall, and the Delay was nothing. 'TheR.each it had in the trying
and deciding of Caufes exceeded that.of ay other Court; the Parties
were heard in Perfon.; thçy mightbe examined upon. Oath; other
Perfons who appeared to be interefted Imight inftantly be made
Parties to the fubil.ing Suit; and upon Confideration of all the

Circumaances



'Circunftances of the Cafe, the.Cotrrt had Authority to make fuch
•Order therein as fhould feem proper, fo as to do complete and fub-
.fiantial Juffice betweeen all .the Parties. . This Court altogether
-appears to me better fuited to attaining the Ends of Juflice, and to
accomnodating the Parties, than any other Infittution that can be
devied. The Committee very well- know, that the Law, as prac-
tifed in this floùriihing Kingdom, is not only regarded as the Means
-ofeflablifhing Rights, and redreffing Wrongs, but alfo as a Science,
-in which great Learning and Ingenuity are exercifed; this latter'
ought to be only a- fecondary Confideration.; but in the Pradice of
the Law, it has gradually attained the Afcendency. The Argument
of Law is frequently more thought of, than the juflice of the Cafe;
hence the Debate and Deliberation, which lead to the Delay and
Expence, fo much lamented in the Conduâ of Suits: But thefe
Exceffes do not enter into the AdminifIration of Juaice at New-
found1and. Without Counfel or Attornies to make Points or to
defend them, the Argument is nothing, and Juice is every thing;
to the accomplifhing of which the Court is able to proceed, without
the ufual FornMalities- and Delays. In this the People of New-
foundland have a Privilege beyond all His Majelly's Subjeds.
They confume neither Money or Time in profecuting -their
Suits..

I Will alfôinform the Commtittee, that there is in that Country
no Imprifon*ment for Debt; that is, ýthere is no Plaintiff who
wi es to imprifon the Defendant. JIt has cbeen ufual to require
thi Plaintiff to make an Allowance to his imîprifoned Debtor of:
(I elieve) One Shilling per Day. I thought this a Ufage not to
b broken in upon, notwithftanding the A& of Parliament au-

orizes Imprifonment, and makes no Provifion for any'fuch Main-
tenance. During the Year 1791 and the Year 1792, Procefs was
iffued againc the' Perfon only in One Inftance. This Man was
put in -Gaol. , He was treated with this .Severity, becaufe it was
believed fie had Money in Ireland, for which he might draw, and
fo pay his Dcbt. He was kept there, I believe, during the Moniths
of Novèmber and December, when -the Sheriff turned him out of
Gaol, becaufe the Plaintiff ceafed to pay his Maintenance. This
Ufage of Newfoundland is well warranted by the Nature of Things
in that Ifland, where Labour is too much wante t allow of fuch
Caufes of Imprifonment, and where Perfons ares fupp no
longer to have a'Maintenance, than while they'are employed
.earning it.

I moif ftrongly recommend this Judiature. toa.be continued at
Newfoundland, and think that any Altera"tion, that. would give

a greater
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a greater Play to the Capricioufnefs and Litigioufnefs of Parties
(which many of the Alterations fuggefted by Mr. Newrnan and
Mr. Ougier have a Tendency to do). would be making this Court
lefs ufeful, and lefs adapted to the State of the Country.

With refpea to other Courts, I entirely differ from Mr. Newman
and Mr. Ougier, who wifh that the Jui'ices of the Peace fhould
have no Authority in Civil Matters ; and that ivhen the Goverinòr,
Chief Juffice, and the.Surrogates are gone, thete fhould be no Means
whatfoever for recovering Debts. It is true, that the Confequence
of the Two Judicature As 'of 1791 and 1792 has been, that
no Caufes whatfoever have been heard, when the Governor, Chief
Juflice, and Surrogates were gone ; but -this has been found. ex-
tremely inconvenient, and hurtful to many Perfons, whatever Iea-
fons thofe Gentlemen may have for withing the Adminiftration
of Juffice to be «il furpended. . The Merchants of Harbour
Grace, when T wvas there, delivered me a Paper, in whichthey
ftate how-much they were aggrieved by their old Courts being
fufpendéd, and pray ihey may, as heretôfore, have a, permanent
Court of- Sefiion. They add thefe. Words,- to which I beg the
Committee to attend. 'It falls particularly hard upon 'us, who

have never made the leaif Complaint, or troublèd Government
in any Shape whatever, that we fhould be deprived of that
Court, which we -were (but are' more fo by fatal Experience)

"convinced was a falutary one, and anfwered the defired
Effed." I now deliver in this Petition (which is here-

unto annexed, vide Appendix N° 15) and I again cautiQn the
Committee how they fiuffer that, which cornes only from thefe two,
Gentlemen, to be' received as the Language of the whole Trade,
and of the whole Ifland.' Thefe Gentlemen have indeed (as the

¾.Merchants of Harbour Grace truly fay) complained and troubled
Government, and' have heretofore been too much liffened to.

.Conformably with the Rèquifition of the above.Paper, and with
the Wilhes and the Neceffities of the Peoplé refident at St. John's
and Harbour Grace, I fhould recommend, that in the Abfence of
the Chief Juftice and Surrogates, there fhould -be foie Court
for the Recovery of Debts to any Amount, -and for determining
Caufes -of any Sort or Kind ; and that there fhould' be an Appeal
from' fuch Court to the Supreme Court at St. John's. Somé of
tRe Perfons to fit in thofe Courts can, from the Nature of Things,
beno other than the very Perfons. who 'fat in-the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, -and who have'been fo mifreprefented. I know all the
Clamours made againft thofe Gentlemen to bé - ill-founded; I

3. Rr know
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know them to be the moft fit to be put in the fame Sption they
were then in; and they ough't to be placed there, not only for the
Advancement of the public Service, but as a Teftimony that their
Conduâ is approved, and that the Servants of Gôvernment will al-
ways be fupported when -they deferve it. ,

Such permanent' Courts are neceffary, becaufe it is impodible,
within the Compafs of Time while the Governor, Chief Juffice,
and Surrogates are there, to hear all the Matters that it would be
convenient to the Parties to bring to a Hearing in the Seafon. The
Surrogates leave their Stations about the 2oth or.21ft of Oaober;
the Governor and Chief Jufticecdepart from St. John's by the laif
Day of Odober at fartheff. The Merchants do not wind up their
Accounts till the middlê of December, and fome of-i'em n'ot till the
Firft Week in January;. though there may be a very god Reafon
why the King's Ships fhould not be ·hazarded on that CoaR, at fo
late a Seafon, there feems to be no good Reafon whyrupofi their De-
parture, the Bufinefs left uàdone fhould not be taken up by fome Re-
fident Court. It would alfo be extremely convenient to have fome
fuch Court to refort to, if neceffary, dqring the Winter, and
at the Opening of. the Spring, before the Governor, Chief Juf-
tice, and Surrogates arrive: fuch Courts might prepare Matters,
which they did not choofe to determine, for the Determination of
the Chief Jufnice and Surrogàtes, when they arrived' in "the mean
Time the Country would have all the Benefit which is derived fron
Courts in other Caufes, and fone of it even in thofe.' At any Rate,
thepStay of the Chief Jüfice, more efpecially of the Surrogates,.is
too fhort for beginning and eiding all. the judicial Bufinefs of the
Igland; thefe may be made extremely ufeful, as a fubfidiary Aid to
fuch permanent Courts, but ought not to be relied upon, in my Opi-
nion, as the only Tribunals for deciding Differences.

-The Committee have alrcady been detained too long with what I
have laid upon the Judicature. I fhal endeavour to be.very fhort in
the few Obfervations I have to make on Two or Three Points that
have been fpdken to by fome of the Gentlemen.

Something has been faid on the Nature of Pro eity in Newfound-
-land, and I will Iay before-'the Conimittee .nmy Opinion upon this
Queftion.

The different Titles under- which, it appears, Land.may be
holden, feems to be reducible to thefe: by Grant; by. Occupancy;
and by Ad of Parliament. It is.very rare that a Title.can be traced



up to an original Grant; but where there are any fuch, it is a
Grant either from a Governor or One of his Surrogates. Thefe were
nade fcmetimes generally ; fometimes to the Grantee for Life; and
fometimes to him and bis Heirs; they have of late Years been con-
fidered as nothing more than Grants during Pleafure, or- at- Moft,
during the Time the Place granted was ufed for the Filhery; and
Grants of late have been commonly expreffed to be during the
King's Pleafure, and for the Ufe of the Fifhery. Much, however,
of the Ground fo granted, is fo fituated as to be of no Ufe in the
Filhery, and is aâually ufed for growing Hay, and other farnmng or
domeftic Purpofes. . The Grants, whether ancient or modern, con-
tain - no Referva'tion of Rent, or any Acknowledgment or Confidera-
tioawhatfoever; nor is it believed that any was ever paid, for fuch
Grants. Some indeed are to be excepted; nanely, where a Piece of
Land has been granted in Confideration of arother that had bee
taken from the Grantee for building Forts, or fome -other public
Service; there are. feveral fuch Grants, and they are confidered, as
the &fei Tities in the Iland, on Account of this Confideration bein&g
expreffed in them.

Titles by -Occupancy I call fuch where.there is no Grant, or any
Thing to fhew for the, original Poffeffion of the Ground as.exclufive
and private Property; this makes Three'Fourths of the Ground that
is ufed and poffeffed in the Ifland, more efpecially in the Out Ports;
where being removed from the Eye of Governmient, they make in-
clofures, and carve for themfelves almoft as they pleafe.

Befides thefe Modes.of poffefing Land, there is-another which is
authorized by the Aas of Parliament relating to Newfoundland;
and the before mentioned Tenures by Grani.and by Occupancy may
poffibly be often fanioned by the Fifhery At, as far as fuch Te-
nures can be brought within the~limited Sort of Property 4onferred
by thofe Aas. The Titles that may Rtand upOç the Authority of
Parliament, are fuch as are within the 3d, 4 th, St, 6,th, 7 th, and
8th Sedions of Stat. i oth and ilth William 11 Ç. 25, and the 2d
Seâion -of Stat. i5th Geo. JL c. 3 , .compared togethe-. On con-
fidering thefe Regulations, the Mearing of which. is fot very obvi-
ous or plain, it fhould feem that the Parliamçnt meant to eftablifh
Two arof'Titles: Firft, tliey intendedtç. ptify the Titles to al
Land which the Inhabitanîts had converted ing pivate Property be-
fore the Year 1685. Having made the Inhabitants eafy in that
Point, they required them to yield up all that had beeip .appropriated
between that- Time and the paffing of: Stat. .i th and i 1:,3 Wil-
liam'IIL and that none shouldbe appropriated by ihem in future in

Prejudice
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TrejudiSe of Ships coming from Europe; but that Ships coming
from Europe, and equipped conformably with the Fifhery Aas,
lhould have a Place for curing their Fifh for the Seafon; but that
at a fubfequent Seafon the Spot Co taken fhould be open for any other
Ship to take, and might thus change its Mafer every Year. -lence
arofe what are called Ships Rooms, whether they are fuch as have
long been fo denominated, or whethçr they are any vacant or void
Spaces, under Stat. 1 5th Geo III. which may be taken by any fuch
Ship, the fame as reputed Ships Rooms.

Thefe wc Parliarneitary Titles, namely, that of Property be-
fore the ear 1685, and that of Ships Rooms, though they are in the
Letter of them the moif defined and fure,yet they are in their Con-
fequences ôf lefs Value to Individuals than any of the fbrmer.

In the Firif Place, I do not believe that any Owner of Land can
fhew a Poffeffion and Property in any Perfon under whom he Claims
fubfiifing prior to ·the Year r685. And although there muif be
many fuch, yet not being able to hew their origina1 Title, they can
Claim by nothing better than the Occupancy of themfelves and
their ýPredeceffors, and muf be reckoned therefore in that.Clafs of
Lan olders.

With regard to Ships, Rooms,it is eafy to fee,in the ihort Mention
I havé juif made of them, that they are quite the Oppofite to pri-
vate Property, 'and therefore hardly come within the Defcription of
Titles which we are now feeking-Ships Roons, and ail vacant and
vdid Spaces, which nay be turned into Ships Rooms by thofe who
chufe fo to occupy them, are in common for the firif Taker; who
may poffefs One for, the Seafon, at ·the End-of which he muif leave
it, with àl. the Improvements he has made (which he is exprefsly
prohibited by the Statute from reinoving) for forne other Perfon*to
enjoy the next Seafon. The Confequence is, that -this commonable
Part of the Shore is of verylittle Value, and in fome Places of none
at all. In thofe -Harbours where a clean Sea-beach is thrgwn up i
great Quantities (asat Ferryland) and'they are in the P-adice of
drying their Fifh upon the Beach, a Ship's Room -of that Kind is of
Ufe; but in Harbours where therê is -no-Beach, as at St. John's, and
Fifh cannot be dried on a Ship's Roorn, without the Expence of
building a-Flake, there a Ship's Room is not worth taking; and we
fee in confequence of it, fome ôf the choiceft Spots in the Harbour of
St. John's lie vacant; no one thinking it worth his while to lay out
Money on Ground which belongs to the Public.

. . Howev'er,
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However, it muft be confeffed that fince cominonàble Groundha

funk in Value, there has been lefs Confcience or Scruple .in making
Encroachments on it; and it is- owing to this that Ships Roomi
have been gradually giving way-to the Inclofures that are continu-

ally-ftreightening them on *'Sides. Many were interefted in con-
nivingat this; and mof Pei5le. -for the above Reafons, thought it
more 'beneficial to the Public that it fhould be fo appropriated.
Thefe Innovations were, made long .agq, and are now .of .fo long
ffanding that nobody thinks of contefting the Point, unlefs it is
.fonie litigious Man, who feeks only to vex his Neighbour, and then
>the Claim meets with no Encouragement from a Court.

However, this Change in the State of commonable Ground on the
'Shore .caufed Alarin in fome Perfons who were folicitous to pre.-
ferve the old Syffem; -finding fo little remaining unoccupicd of
what .ufed ·to be Ships Rooms, they thought the beft Method f
recovering the Syflern, without diflurbing private Rights, by xet-
ig dormant and forgotten Claims, was to create a new QPantity of

commonable Groundj and it vas accoreingly declared by Stat. 15
Geo. III. that all vacant and void Spaces whatfoever .fhould be
confidered as Ships Roons.

From this Account of Ships Rooms, and the Change they 'have
andergone, it is eafy to fee, that a great Part of the Ground, which
might .have been held for the Seafon under this Parliamentary
Title, has paffed into-the Clafs of Land holden 'by Occupancy, and
ome of it, though lÏfs likely, into that of Land given by Grants

from Governors.

• Upon the Whole, the Title to-an exclufive private Property in
?Ground muft either be by Grant froni fome Governor or his &=r-
gate, by-Poedfion before the Year 1685, or by Occupancy; and as
Titles of the Second Sort cannot, I believe, be made out, al Titles
nay be reduced to Grants and Occupancy, the Title to Slup ·

Rooms being rather a Right of Common than a Title to Land.

Whýtever may be the original Title to Land, and the Security in
it as -aainft the Crown, the Owners as againù One another remaiin
undiftuibed, and they fell, leafe, and mortgage the fame as in any
other Part of the King's Dominions. Some of thefe Places, where
Storehoufes and Dwellings are built, let for very high Rents. Many
Perfons have fuch Ettates, that bring in from One hundred to Three
or Four hundred Pounds per Annum. Some of thefe live in the
Ifland, fome refide in England, and-have the Rents remitted to

S s thern.
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thcm. There are- Innfances, where Perfons'- rcg,,e.nt in the United
States, .and become Citizens there, have received Rcas from New-
foundland. It is~-upon Confideration of ait iba Fans that I
thought, and, dill think; the Crown rhould receive fome Aeknow-
ledgincnt, by Way of Quit Rent,.for, Ground wh:ch is fo valuable tc
thé Pofffors.

Another Subjed is the-State of the wildlI-dians : the interior P
of the Ifland.

At a Time when the Legiflature is manifeffing fo much Anxiety
for the Protedion and Wclfare of a People who do not belong to us
(I mean the Africans w'hile in their own Country) .1 inake no Doubt
of being heard while I fay a few Words in Bchalf of thefe poor Peo-
pie, who are~a Part of the King's Subjed9s. Thefe Indians inhabit a
Country, the Sovereignty of.which is ,claimed and excrcifed by His,
Majefty. Unlike the wandering Tribes upoi the Continent, who
roam fron Place to Place, thefe Peoþle are.confined to.this Ifland .
and in that View are more peculiarly our own Pcople than any othër
of the Savage Tribes; they and every Thing belonging to thein-is
in our Power; they can be benefited by none ochers; they can be
injured by none others: In this Situaion they arc entitled to the
Protedion of the King's Government, and to the Beiefit of good
Neighbourhood from His Subjeds; but they enjoy neither ; they are
deprived of the freg Ufe of the Shores and the Rivers, which fbouied
entitle them to fonie Compenfation from us; but they receive none;
inftead of being traded with,.tiey are plundered; inftead of .being
taught, they are purfued with Outrage and with Murder.

It·feems very extraordinary, but it is a Fad known to~Hundreds
in the'Norther rt of the Ifland, that there is no Intercourfe or
Conneion wh ver betveen our People and -the Indians, but
Plunder, Outrage, an tM3urder. If a Wigwam is found, itiip1un-
dered of the Furs it contains, and is burnt.; if an Ind;an is difcovercd,
he is fhot at exadly as a .Fox -or a° iear. This has gone on fir
Years in Newfoundland, while Indians in ail other Parts of the
King's Dominions have received Benefit from their-Conneaion with
us, either in .the Supply of theii woridiy Neceffities by Traffick, or.
in being initiated. in the Principles of Morality-and Religion ; but
fuch has been thePolicy réfpeding this ifland, ,that the Refidents
for many Years had.little Benefit ôf a regular Government for them-
felves, and when they were fo negleded, it is not to be wôndered
that the Condition of the poor Indians was never nended.

When
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Whcn the Indians fhew thernfelves, it is in the Bay of Exploits,

and in Guider.Bay, to the Northward. ' They come down to get
what the Sea Shore affords for Food. This is a lawlefs Part of the
Ifland, where there are no Magiftrates refident within many Miles,
nor any Controul, as iii other Parts, from the-fhort Vifit of a Man of
War during a few Days in the Sumner; fo that People do as théy
like, and there is hardly ,any Timè of Account for their Adions.
The Perfons who are beft acquainted with the Refort ofthe Indians,
and who are deepil in the Outrages. that have been committed
upon then, zre tie Furriers of the Bays Ijufl mentioned, and of the
Places thereabouts. Sonie of thefe Men have been converfed with
lal Sumr.er, and I underftand, if they were relieved from the Dan-
ger of Enquiry into what is paf', they would open upon theSubjed,
and -make theiimIves ufeful in commencing any'new Syfnem of
Treatment and Condua.

What then do I propofe to b2 done for thefe Indiins, and what is
the Manner in which i propofe it fhould be accomnplified? In the
-Fiir Place, it fcemns theyought co be prote&ed from Violence, and
that ought to be done by executing the prefent Laws againft Offend-
ers. I hope fomething is already begun towards attaining this, by
what I laid to the Grand Jury, lait Year, aid the Apprehenfion ex-
preffed, as I underftand, by fome.Furriers, who feared they fhould be
brought to Juffice; but in fodiftant a Part of the Ifland the Fear of
the Law is little Security, and if it is really to be executed, I hardly
know the Means of doing it in the prefent Circumitances of the
ltland and its Government.

'But* fuppofing this attained, does our baregDuty towards thefe
People end hge ? Separated as they are from £1l the World but us,
is it not incumâbent upon us to uIe the Means in our Power to
impart to theim the Lights -of Religion and civil Society ? or at leaft,
Does not our Intereil fuggeft an Advantage that night be derived
from a free and unre'rained Trade with them, in which Furs and
other Produce might be exchanged for Britith Manufadures ?
Should any or all of thefe Confideratiog be thought fufticient for
endeavouring to conciliate the Confidende of thefe People, and to
open a friendly Intercourfe with them, there, feems no Difficulty or
-Jazard in the Undertaking. It is finilar to whathas already been

done on the Labrador CoaR with a Race of Savages faid to 'be
more untracable, and under Circumiances much 'lefs favourable.
It is only to chufe between holding out Encouragement .to the Mo.
ravians to fend a Miflionary, as theynow do to Labrador, or em-
ploying the prefent Furriers, under the Dire&on:of fo;me Perfon

who
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wrho has a Talent for ful Enterprizes. In both Cafes, -there
fhould be fome. fmall Force.; and if One of the Slops of War
.upon that Station were to winter in the Bay of Exploits, or Gun-.
der Bay, for prote&ing -fuch a Proied in the Seafon that is moft
favourable to. it, it would be as much Force as could be needed; b4t
the Mode and Manner .of carrying into Execution.fuch a Scheme
is for the Confideration of the Committee.

AnotheTr -Point -to which I beg Leave to'draw- the Attention of
the Committee is the prefent Condition of thofe wio.carry on the
Fifhery on the Coaft of Labrador. Although this is not within
the Commiffion of the Governor of Newfoundland, yet it fo hap..
pens that he is the only Perfon who is in the Way of knowing any
Thing about. it. The Ship which is fent round the French Limits
never fails of-looking. in on fore Part of the Labrador Coaft; and
it appearu from: the Reprefentations. -the Captains who conmand
thofe Ships, that there is great nded '.6f fòme Authority to interpofe,
and fee Juftice done between Mafte and Strvant, at leaft as much
need. as there ever was at Newfoundland. The Employment and
Relation of Perfons is thefame ; the Abufes and Grievances are
the fame; amongf .thefe is thý.t old One of keeping Ser.vants on
the Coaff from Year to Year --ail which is more uniform and in-
furmountable, in Proportion as the Merchants are few, and can
therefore combine to keepAll their People.in a.more abfolute State
.of Dependence.

The CoaR of Labrador is under the Government of :Canada,;
but the Influence it feels from a Center fo far removed is.very fmall
.in Truth, there is no Government whatfoever o4 the Coat of La-
brador, as I am informed by thofe who have been there.

This Coafi was, after the Peace 1763, put under-the Governor
-,of Newfoundland, it being ver.y properly thought that, as a Fifhery,
it would make a natural Appendage .to this Covernment. But the
Governor having fet about applying to .the Seal Fifhery on that
Coaf the Syftem of Laws inade for Newfoundj*r, which, upon
Çonfideration, were thought not adapted to te Fifhery on that
Coaft,it .was judged proper to disjoin it from the Newfoundland
Government; andthis was accordingly done by Stat. x4 Geo. III.
for new.modelling the Government of Quebec; andin the fame Ae,
Power was given to His Majefly to reannex it again to the Govern-
ment of Newfoundand, when .he fhould fo pleafe.

It.may perhaps be ,doubted, whether this was the only.or the
beg
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that this Meafure was reconfidered, and fome Plan devifed for af-
fording to that deferted Coaf, fomething like the Effe& of a Civil
Goverament.

It has been ftrongly inifted by Mr. Newman and Mr. Ougier,
and alfo by Mr. Jeffery, that the Trade has confiderably decliçed
of late Years as a lucrative Employment; but thofe- Gentlemen ftate
Fa&s, which are of themfelves the ftrongeft Evidence to the con-
trary. They complain, over and over again, of Interlopers in this
Trade, whom they call Huckfters and Adventurers, infinuating that
they intercept forne of the Profits that belong to the regular Mer-
chants alone. They alfo complain of the great Increafe of Reli-
dents in the Town of St. John's. In Anfwer to which I xiould
alk, why fhould People adventurc· in the Trade, and why fhould
Multitudes flock to the .fland, there to fettle and trafic, if the
Trade and Fifhery were not a flourifhing, and a lucrative Em-

ployment? ln faâ, there is every Appearance in the Town of St.

John's, that the Trade and Fifhery fubfift in great Vigour. But
thefe Gentlemen infift upon.the contrary, and forne Perfons who
hear them, as f1rongly infifn, that the Meichants ought to be taken
at their Word, relative to a Matter in which thev themfclves are
the bent Witneffes, and which is plainly evined by fo manyY.
Bankruptcies. But I fhall contend, .that the Merchants are not
the better Witneffes for being concerned in the Matter; and that
having an Objeâ to attain by fuch Reprefentation, they fhould be
heard with all the Caution with which interened Witnefes are al-
ways heard. .Again, their Evidence is oppofed to the ftrongen
Teftimoriy from official Accounts, and the Avermnents of the Of-
ficers of Government, *ho have the bell Opportunities of obtaining
Information ; and I can affure the Committee, that, in looking
over the Papers ofsthe Board of Trade, I have feen, for Years back,
repeated Reprefentations from the Merchants, alledging that the
Trade and Fifhèry-were ruined, and could never recover, if fuch
and fuch Regulations were made, and theie in as ftrong Terms as

ai'y ufed on the prefent Occafion, and yet the Trade 'and Fifhery
have fill gone on, and thofe Fortunes have been made, which
fome Perfons now living fil1 enjoy. This is an hifforical Evilence,
that fhews the Merchants are iiot entitled to implicit Credit, vhen
they talk of being ruincd.

I fpeak of the Trade in general; I do not mean to deny, that it
may, at the prefent Time, be a lofing Concern to fome Perions;
and it is 'moft probable that unfortunate Individuals were, upon

2. T t former
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former Occalions, as weli as the prefent, the Promoters of melan-
choly Reprefentations,.by which they meant to make Government
believe, that the whole Trade was ruined, becaufe they were. Mr.
Newman and Mr. Ougier Rlate themfelves to be confiderable Lofers,
and that their Trade cannot longer be carried on ; and yet they
would.not like to be taken on their Word, and believed to be in
the Way to Ruin, though I.do not fee why they fhould have the
Benefit, in Point of Argument, of beingruined, and be permitted at
the fame Tine to enjoy all the Credit of thriving Men, which, they
certainly wilf claim, notwithftanding what they nowifay; I will.take
it, if they pleafe to declare fa, that thenfelves, and the whole
Town of Dartmouth fuflains Loffes that are not to be borne with-
out Bankruptcy; but when all thisis admitted, it makes nothing to
the Point they urge; other Perfons have been Bankrupts, and other
Towns have béen ruined, and the Trade lias yet goneon. Bidde-,
ford and Barnifaple were once great Towns in this Trade, and have
long ceafed to emnploy any Ship at all. Perhaps Dartmouth rofe
upon the Fall of thefe Towns, and fome. others may rife upon the
Fall of Dartmouth;/and with all there thanges, the Fifhery;as a
national Concern, may remain, the fame. We know that the Place
of thefe decayed Towns bas been fupplied by Adventurers from
other Parts of His -Majefly's Dominions; Glafgow is one, Water-
ford is another; from both of thefe Towns there arc very fuccefs-
fu Trades carried oi, fufficient to raife the Envy of Dartmouth,
:and make them apprehend, that they flall no longer enjoy, an ex-,
clufive Trade to Newfoundlànd. But the new Trading Towns
that have come into the Fifbery of late Years, thele Gentlemen
never reckon in the Statements they make; they reckon all the De-
creafe, and pafs over the Increafe in Silence.

As to Mr. Jeffery's Difguft, and the Threat he makes òf with-
drawing fron the Trade, he does not mention the Fortune he has
rifed in it, nor the other Trades, particularly that.of Corn, which,
as I arm inforned, he has lately entered into upon the Strength of
the Capital acquired in the Fi(hery; and if he has the Fancy to
chahge the Application of his Capital, . do not know .that it
proves any Thing, but that he pr ,rs. the Novelty, Profit, and
Convenience of a Corn Trade at Hoòe, to the old Concern of a
Fifhery acrofs the Atlantic; which\ may well be, and yet that
Fiihery continue as, piofitable as ever. If Mr. Newm and-
Mr. Ougier would take the faine Refolution-with Mr..eey, it
might be ho-ed, that Government would no longer b: h raffd
%vith vexat oas Complaints about Newfoundland, and I hà.e no
doubt their Places would be inimediately fupplied by Perfon of

Capital,
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Capital, and of a Spirit to carry on the-Trade with Su.ccefs and Ad-
vantage to Great Britain, and the Sum Total of the Fifhery would
in fuch Cafe be as great, ýor greater than ever.

The Truth is, the Newfoundland Trade is thrown much more
o en than it ufed -to be; inftead of being' confimed to the Weff
Country Merchants, and to thofe of Poole, and fome few other
Towns, it bas been attempted by Adventurers fromdifferent Parts
of the'King's Dominions. It is in the Mermory of feveral Perlons,
when the Tiade at St. John's was in the Hands of Five or Six
Merchants; thefe Perfons brought out fufficient Supplies for the
People they employed, either as Servants or Boatkeepers, to catch
Fifh for freighting their own Ships.

At that Time, no Doubt, the Mierchants were able to make thofe
Profits which ufually attend a Monopoly ; évery Body wsdefend-
ent upon them. At prefent the Number of Perfous-iQho can fir-
nifi Supplies, in fle Town of St. John's, is fodicreafed, that all
*Monopoly is broken, and a very adive Competition is corne it its
Place. All the Confequences of Competition have followed; the
Prices of Supplies are lowered, and Boatkeepers are lefs depénd-
ent, having more Perfons to take their Filh and fupply thern with
Neceffaries ; hence the'Murmur of the Weftern Merchants againft
Huckflers and Adventurers, and hence the Notion that the Trade is
ruined. I is true· that fome of the Perfons who fell Supplies at St.
John's, do not carry on the Fidhery, but they fell, their Supplies to
thofe who do; the Produce of the Fifhery is ltill the Objea of
the Trade ; Fifh and Oil arè ill the flaple Commodities, and. I
do not fee but that Perfons who make it their Obje& to deal in
thefe Articles, muif be reckoned amèng the Encouragers of the
Filhery, although they do not themfelves engage in keeping Boats
or Ships.

I knowthe Wefern Merchants hold a high Language refpeding
their own Concerns, and the Meit they fuppofe they have in car-
rying on a Briti<h Fifhery;. they are inclined to confider the Sort of
Perfons I have before alluded to, as little better than Breakers'of the
Law, in carrying on the Trade in the Manner they' do. I remem-
ber a very refpedable Merchant of Glafgôw beirig put down, in the
Face of the Grand Jury, by an Infinuation, from a Weil Country-
man, that -he was not fo meritorious a Trader at Newfoundland
as himfelf, who was a Fifherman. The poor Gentleman made no
Defence; and after that I was not f. much furprifed to fee his -

Name, and that :f feveral others circumaflanced like himfelf, among
thoie
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thofe who fign the Paper of Approbation to the Weftern Dele-
gates, 'with whom they, moft certainly, have no common Caufe, but
quite the contrary; yet with whom they would gladly live. at
Peace, and that they know can be purchafed on no other Terns
than feeming to be one of them, and affifting to bear them out in
their favourfte Meafures.

'As to this Mode of carrying on the Trade, whatever the Weft
Countrymen may fay againft thcafe wlio'praaife it, they certainly
intrdduced it themfelves. - It is well known at Newfoundland, that
the moft, profitable Way of carrying ýon the Fifhery -is by fipplying
Boatkeepers, and taking in Paynient for the Supplies the Fifh and
Oil they catch. It was this induced the Weftern Merchants, as
well as thofe of'Poole, to encourage the Settlement. of Perfons
there many Years 'àgo; as thefe increafed, the Neceffitv of bring.-
ing Men from England muif diminifli. The Merchants found it.
their Interenf to promote the former, and it was in vain to depend
upon Regulations to force them to another Courfe; Refidency and
Population have increafed, becaufe it is generally held the cheapeif
and moft profitable Way of carrying on the Fifhery by Refi-
dents; when this was known, it was eafily feen tht any Man who
could land at Newfoundland, with a Cargo of Supplies, was as
fitted for carrying on the Fidhery as a regular bred Fifherman;
from this Obfervation arofe ·the -Number of Adventurers who
have of- late Years come into the Trade, and who are fo much
cenfured by the Weftern Merchants for following the Example
they had fet. Thefe new Comers have moftly reforted to St.
John's, and to Conception Bay, where there is more Popplatioin,
and where People are lefs united, and more at Liberty to éngage
with any new Merchants that prefent themfelves. In Trinity Bay
and. Placentia Bay, I believe thefe new Adventurers make very
little Impreßilon.

Whatever may be faid by tifefe Gentlemen of the Competition
now prevailing at Newfbundland; it appears to nie that it muft
lie confidered as a Mark of Profperity, which fhews the Trade
is in Requefi. It may happen, indeed, that through this the great
Gaiis of the Trade may change Hands, or it may even happen
that the Gains in the Trade rnay be lefs to the individual
Merchants concerned; but the Boatkeepers,' who catch the Fifh
and Oil, and who thus create the Property by which the Mer-
chant is to thrive, muif certainly be Gainers by this Competition,
for.there are more Bidders for their Fifh and Oil, and they have
iore Chanices o.f getting their Supplies cheap ; at any Rate, if the

Sun
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*Sum Total of Fih caught and of Ships and Men employed is the
fame, or if they are increafed, as appears by what fome Géntle-
men have faid ; and if the whcle Concern is in the Hands of many
Merchants infnead of a few (which in a commercial Light is deemed
always beneficial) wbat does it Matter that this or that Man
or Town is falling to Decay, or this or that Mode of fup-
plying is pradifed. Thefe Modes all -commence of themfelves;
they muif of themfelves change and die away; Faflhions of Ttade
muif be taken as they are, and canmiot be controuled by Regula-
tions.

With refped to the Population of the Ifland, and the Increafe
of Refidents, this feems to me an Evil, if it is one, that.cannot
be Èo eafily cured. I- repeat, that the Merchants which pretend
fo much Zeal -againft Refidents have been and f:iil are the prin-
cipal Encouragers of Refiaency ; the Refident Boatkeepers are tie
H ens that lay them their Golden Eggs ; fo long as -they åre fuc-
cefsiul, and-are able te pay their Way, no- Merchant (with all bis
fuppofed Zeal for a Filhery carried on from Great Britain)'cver
wiflhes to remove them;. but as fbon as they run not orly re-
peatedly in Debt (for the moai thrivin"g are fo, and the Merch /
takes pretty good Care to kéep then fo) but fo much behi
Year after Year, as 'not ,to afford a Profped of the M
being any longer a Gainer by 'then, then no Body is fo. ióus
as he is to fend th'em out of the Country to prevent'th r be-
ing burthernome to him.felf; and fome of thefe are the IÈftances
the Merchants cite, when -they fay they have brought many Home
withotá taking any Thing for their Paflàge. The other Inntan-
ces are of Servants iwho are grown lazy and unprofitable ; but I
mua have other Teftimony than their own Declarations to be

Jrought-to believe that this was ever done 'out of pure Zeal for a
Fihery froni Britain; and this Want of F'aith is not at all removed'
by the repeated Profefilons 'thefe Gentlerlen have made of doing
this and that for the Good of the Trade; I have always thought
rt enough to e-ped from Merchants, that they purfued their
own Intereif, and in fo doing were ufeful to their -Country, and
not that thev fhould, for the public 'Good, purfue fone general
Policy which was incon&ilfent with, and foiftetimes contiary to theit
.own Intereft.

While I was at Trinity Harbour iaft Sumner, I faw a Boat-
kceeper of Perlican, who, vith a Wife and Ten Children, wifhed
to be carried to England to his Parith. The Merchant, by whom
he had been fupplied till the lant Two Years, told me, he had

3. .Uu fallen
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faflleifo'in Debt to him that he could not fupply hiim further, d
he had offered to *convey hini and his, Family to England, as h
faw, no Probability of the .Boatkeeper retrieving his Affairs. 'The
Bdatheeper, howcvcr,- withed to try his Luck again, and perfuaded
a Merchant at -iarbour Grace to fipply hini; he went on.for Two
Seafons; had no*Succefs, fell deeply in Debt to his new Merchant,
and 'as,.vhen I fw him, in Dread of bcing refufed Supplies for
the Wiaitcr, ànd his Faimily perifhinig, for Want. To efcape this
he.withed to' go to Eàg1and; but the firft Merchant now refufed
what le had before offered ; the Man was out of' his Hands; he
was not bound by that Sort of Honour, which is well underïlood
in: the Uland, to fapply hini during the Winter; a Burthen which
always falls on the Merchant who haš the Fifh during the Sun-
nrl, and not being fo bound, he had no need to renew his Offer
of conveying thé Man and his Family to England. I thougi
the firft Merchant- perfeâly right; he had done his Duty, while
le- had any Qbligation: on him. I mention this only to flhew, that
oibnething elfe thânu Zeal for the T-ade is the Motive for fending

Home Perfons without being paid.for fo doing.

But this Motive, fucl as it is, operates only in certain Pa"ts of
the Ifland;, in'Trinity Bay, for example,. it may operate, both with
regard to Boatkeepers and Servant vho become burthenfome, and
for this *Reafon : The Merchants there are few-; every One knows
his own Dependents; their own Boatkeepers and Servants muif,
at any Rate, be inaintained by the refpedive Merchants, and know-
ing that, the Merchants are folicitous to remove the Evil as foon
as it. appars, and are ready enough to prevent it. Thus in a fmall
Society private Intereft becomes a public Virtue. But it'is very.
different in Conception Bay, and at St. John's, where the Population
is larger, and there is lefs Dependence and Connedion between

lerchants, Boatkeepers, and Servants. In thefû Places Merchants
may more éafily fhift off frorn themfelves the Biurtben of decayed
Boatkeepers and unprofitable Servants upon &Ihe Public, to be fup-
ported as they can. 1, believe there are in thefe Places feve Inifances
of Perfons being fent out of the Country upon Confiderations ei-
ther of a public or private Nature, unlefs by the Interpofition of the
Magiflrates. It is in thofe Places, particularly at St. John's, that
the Application of the Law is more frequently needed, and more
retorted to for enforcing the Policy of the Filhery Aas; and it is
from the Application -of them in thefe Places, particularly in the
latter, that moft of the Contefls between the Merchants and Courts
have arifen; and, what is faid by Way of Obfervation upon them,
ougL ht principally to be confined to the Experience of'them in' thofe
Placcs.

The



ThePopulation of Newfoundland has certainly (by the be
Accounts). increafed -confiderably of late Years: 1 take the Be-
ginning of this great Increafe to have been at the Time the War
with the Colonies broke out; and, it has increafed, for fimilar Rea-
fons, 1ill more fince the Peace. We Ind, ail through the Hiftory
of this Government; that- Newfounidland was reforted to by the
New Englanders, as a Place for procuring Fifhermen, Seamen, and
Artificers ; that Bounties were given for that Purpofe by their Go-
vernment; and that various -Means were pra&ifed for feducing
away our People to that Colony; they have been carried to 'the
Number of Three or Four hundred in a Seafon. This Drain

as always a Subje& of. Jealoufy - to the Mother Country,
-e it always made a Part of the Confideration, when the
Pr abilitÿ of Newfoundland becoming populous was debated.
Sinc this Intercourfe has been ftopped, every Perfon who does not
retur to the Mother Country ftays in, the Ifland; this of itfelf
muft a d greatly to the Numbers of the. lower Clafs of People.
The M rchantis are alfo increafed, at St. John's at leaft, by Perfons
who cone from the revolted Colonies; but thefe are few in Num-
ber compared with thofe who have engaged in the Trade of late
Years from\other Parts of the Britifh Dominions.

That Revblution has made an Alteration in the Value and Im-
portance of Newfoundland, which feems to me never to have been
fafdiciently- confidered. It appears to me, that fince ·the Peace
à 783, Newfouýdland bas been more completely oùr own; that it
has been a m'ore\genuine Britifh Fifhery, and of more Value to the
Mother Country4 than it ever was before. It is become a -Sort of
Cul de Sac; wha does not flay there muft come to Great 'Briain
and Ireland; ther is no longer the Competition. and Interloping

_Trade of the New nglanders fo much complained of heretofore
4ÿ the Merchants. \1 cannot help thinking alfo, .that fince New-
foundland is fo feve d from New England, fome of 'the Tdpics
refpe&ing the, Popula *o of the Iflaud, and the Fears about Colo-
ization, deferve lefs d. Notwithibnding the Increafe of Ia-

habitants, :Newfoundlan is ftill nothing but a great Ship, depen-'
dent upon. the Mother C untry 'for every Thing they eat, drink, and
wear, or for the Funds to rocure them; the Number of Inhabitants
feems to me rather to inc aie this Dependence;.inafmiuch as their
Neceffities are thereby incr afed. They all look to the Sea alone
for Support; Nine tenths the People procure from the Soil
nothing but Potatoes; and ofe. who carry Cultivation furtheft
reap-no Produce but what can be furnithed by a Garden. In. fome
few Places .Hay is cut, but Co is never thought of; neither the

Soil,
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Soil or the Climate having 'encouraged- the few Attempts that have
beenr made to grow it. -The Population, though faid to be great,
isfcattered as -thinly as the Produds of the Earth. Difnant Harbours
and-Coves, not eafily accefiible but by Sea, arethe Places chofen fQr
Refidence, the People -of which have little Knowledge, or Connec-,

ion with one another, to unite them.

The Ifland is little known, and the Accounts given of the Popu-
lation are not to "be depended pn; it is ftated from Twenty to Fifty
thoufand Perfons, who have no other Home. • Be it as large as the
higheif of thefe -Statements, I do not myfelf thiak it, an Objed to
be apprehended': If any think the Colledion of People in the Ifland
bas mifchievous Tendency, I hope the above Confiderations niay
contribute to eafe thein a little on this Head. At' any Rate,
it is a MIatter where we are to hope rather for Confolation than Cure.;
for I do nlot fee how fuch a Population is -to be roàted out, or in-
deed thinned, fo as to make anv confiderable Diminution. There
have been Projeds, on former Occafions, when the Ifland was
thought to be overrun with hihabitants; for fending People to Nova
Scotia, and'other Places, where Inhabitants were wanted, but I do
not remcmber that thefe were ever.carried into effed.

,1 cannot help fajing, that the grand Means employed to pre.vent
th'e. Increafe of Inhabitants bas, in my Opinion, contributed to,
their Increafe. It has all -along been the Inclination to fay, that
tihere thould be no I dent Government, becaufe, if there was,
Newfoundland woul ome- a Colony. None have been more
lkenuous than th 'eirn Merchants in keeping -up the -Cry
a.gainTa G onftantly alledged the above ReaLon,
and that Reafon has al' ys paffed for' a good one.

I take the Liber . of doubting whether this Reafon was-a good
one. i never can be brought to think, but that placing a Governor
there, whofe BufiMefs it <hould be to prevent People fettling, would
have been a more probable Methq of preventing it than Conti-.
nIuing the pref2nt fioating Goveriment, which has no regular Au-
thority to tend Peribns Home, and which departs from the Ifland
juif at'th,e Time when the Seanen and Fifhermen are hefitating whe-
ther -they íball flay the Winter or not, and might be eafily.tu-rned.
in their Refolution by the Apprehenfion of any Interpofition from
Athor . he Contequence lias been, that Newfoundland has.
been peopled behin - our-Back,; you have abandoned it to be inha-
bited by any one who choofes, becaufe yoù thought appointing a
Governor would. coniti:te a Câlony and entourage Population.,

The



The Wénei-n Merchants, whe found out the Reafon that " a Go-
" vernor would make a Colony,'" knew perfely well what they were
about in uiging it ; they knew that the Preience of a Governor
would interfere with their Plan, which was to go on without In-
fpe&ion or Controul; they over reached thofe who heard'them, and
fucceeded in the only Objeâ they propofed to themfelvesr: For *in
the mean time they, among the.reif, proceeded to nake all the Ad-
vantage they could, by adding to the Number of Refidents every
Year.

However it niay have originated, the Population of the Ifland is
fuch, as now to need the Controul and the Protedion of Magiffracy
and Oficers, like the reft of the King's Dominions. That Magiftracy
fhould be raied and ftrengthened, inflead of being expofed to bc
difregarded and contemned, as has been attempted by fome late Pro-
ceedings; and in my Opinion, it will never be placed in a Situation
to difcharge its Fundions properly, till there is fomething more of a
refident Government.

The prefent floating Government feens to me fo conftituted, as
to confer the leaft poffiblé Advantage'of a Government. The Gover-
nor's Appointment continues for Three Years, the Terndof his Sta-
tion;- the Captains of the Squadron, who are his Surrogatés, are
often changed during the Stàtion. It happens, therefore, that the
Governor has One Year .to fe and learn, another to execute his
Authority wnh fome Knwleg, and a Third Year with fome
little more.

If the Governor, who is ch ngéd every Three Years, has little
Time to learn the Peculiarities f the Trade and Fifhery, what is
to be 1oid of the Captains of Sh'ps, who are often changed before
the Station is out ? -And if you add to this that they all 'come to
the Bufinefs of hearing Caufes 'for the firft Time in their Lives
(unlefs by fome Chance a Captain ,has been on . the Station
before) it feems altogether the moft fingularly contrived Syftem,
and mon unfatisfaaory to every ,Body concerned in it. ' It is
therefore not to be wondered, that the Governors who fucceeded
Admiral Edwards, finding they could not determine Caufes fo
eafily as he fays he did, and lefs liking than himfelf t ay a
Sun of Money to compromife any A&ion that. might poffibly
be brought againft them for what they 'did, ceafed to hold Courts,
and endeavoured to enforce an Obfervance of the Law, more by
their Advice than their Authority. Fthink their Country owes them
great Obligations for undergoing the Trouble and Anxiety fo long as
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they did; and I -think the fame Thanks are due to the Surrogates,
who have to the prefent'Moment, continued to perform the famle
unpleafant Taik in their feveral Stations. The ftepping thus out
of their profeffional Line, can never be fubmitted ta from any
other Confideration, than an implicit Obedience ta. all Commands
impcfed on them by their fuperior Officer. i was extrenely glad,
he laif Seafon, to lend my Affflance in taking off fome of this

Load from the Surrogates. This I did in Part, during my Vifit*.
ta Trinity Harbour and Harbour Grace; and I after did the
Whole of the. Surrogate-s Bufinefs at Ferryland, whichy however,
broke in too much on the Time- I ought ta have fpent at St.
John's.

It -is to be wifhed, that the Captains of Ships *fhould flill con..
tinue to lend their Affifance as Surr.ogates in the Out Harbours.
The Communication from Harbour to Harbour is only, by Sea ;
.and the Force of a Ship of War, may fometines be wanted to
enforce Obediepce to Juflice. In the Out Ports too, the Quefnions
are of a rnoreffirnple Nature, ufually about Wages or Charges in
.an Account, eher between Maffer and Servant, or Merchant and
Boatkeeper t¢ wh(ch Gentlemen of the Navy mpay eafily give their
Attention; but at St. Johin' there are many Queftions which arife

.upbn complicated meicap *Dealings, which have led to a Length
of Enquiry that would otý4, very agreeable to fhe Governor, or
any of, his Surrogates. IndeC all this was experienced before the
Governors gave up the vexatious Employment of h.earing Caufes,

,and it has very much increafed of late Ycars, finée the Town o£
St. John's has. increafed in Population, and there has grown to be
fo .much Trade and .Trafdic, which give Rife ta mercantile Qéf-
tions of varicus Sorts.

In Truth, the Surrogates are not able to get -through the, Bu-
finefs they are employed upon, without the Affifiance of the Juflices
who -refide on the bpot. I am fure 1 fhould not have been able,
ta proceed without the continjued Affiflance, of Gentlemen ac-
quainted with the Place ; during the firù Year I was principally
.affifed by Mr. Graham, who had been. Secretary' ta the Governors
for-feveral Years, and by Mr. Coke the Conptroller; thefe Two
Gentlemen were Affeffors in the Court of Civil Jurildidion. , The
laif Year Mr. Graham was no lcnger in Oflice, and the Court had no
Affeffors, fo that I had nothing to. depend on, but the voltntary
Affifiance of Mr.- Cole, which lie gave me very readily. So long
.as the prefent-Triennial Governmrent continues, there muft bc'fome
Perfoni cr Perfons kcpt·.in Office, whofrom long Habit and E3zpe-
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rience-may be able to.keep alive the Knowledge ihat is 'necefary
for conduding Affairs with. Propriety. There fhould be a perma-
nent-Governor,.a permanent Lieutenarit Governor, bf a permanent
Chief Jufice ; whether any fuchPerfon lhould refide ther., or go
and reurn as at prefent, is a Queftion of a different Sort.

I fhall conclude what I have faid, with remindingthe Commit-
tee, that the Reprefentations made againf the -late Regulations and
Laws, have no Foundation but the Evidence. of.Perfons wlio nover
làw the Nature or Effed of them., I mean Mr. Newman and
,Mr. Ougier, who have not been at Newfoundland, the former
fInce 1778,. the latter fince 1780, I 'believe. And- that Mr. Jeffery
does not pretend to know any Thing of St. John's, where thofe Re-
gulations principally took Place; that thefe Reprefentations aie
tnfwered by Perfons who have con fantly Lcèn on the Spot, Mr.
Graham-ever fince 1778, I believe, and Mr. Routh yr fince

1781, I believe, and who therefore fpeak of their -own Know-
ledge. I fay nothing of myfelf, who have been an Obferver
of a much Èhorter Period; but I may truly 1y; I have fpared
no Pains, by reading as well as Obfervation and Enquiry, to
inform myfelf of the Hiffory and prefent State of the Ifland,
-as far as related to its Government and Judicature; 1. believ I
have. feen more Parts of the Ifßand than any of the Perfons who have
appeared before the Committee. Lat Sunirner I made a Circuit
round'to Conception Bay and Tiinity Bay; I returned to St. John's.
and then made a Vifit to Ferr and; I held Courts at all thefe
Places; I made thefe Excurfions t quaint myfelf with the Na-
ture of the Trade and Fifhery in a its Parts, and of the State of
the Ifland. This feened to me nèceffary towards forming a Judg-
ment on the Queftions likely to be agitatâd; and I found it parti-,
cularly fo in talking with the Merchants, always took Advan-
tageof the Officers of Government, by faying- ey were acquaint-
ed with St. John's onTy; but the rent of the fland , s very different,
and they could form no Judgment of the Out Por . I have, by
this Step, acquired a more general Knowledge cf the and, if not
fo corred a one, as thofe who have had more Experien : and I
am able, in fome Degre, to cope with Perfons who, when ey are.
beat out of an Argument that applies only to St. John's, ter.
themfelves in one that is peculiar to the State of~the Out Po
where every one cannot follow them.

I truif the Committee will underftand, that the Annadverfions
I nay have had Occafion to make in the Courf ?of thefe Re-
marks, are confined wholly and entire-ly to the Two Gentlemen

who
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who have appeared before the Committee on Beh.alf of the Wefiern
Merchants. I can affure the Committee, that the general thiï.-
rader and Condud of the Newfoundland Merchants is very
diferent from what may be colleded, either from what thofe Gcen..
tlemen have faid, or what [ have beer obliged to fay~in Anfwer to
them. They are in general Perfons very little difpofed to fhew
Difcontent or Difatisfadion, and the leaft of any to cavil at
Trifles; as far as I faw, fron what appeared in Court, I muft fay
they are nmon ready to conform to any Thing fuggefted for the
Purpofe of 'doing Juftice to. all Parties with whom' they have
Dealings-;and upon the whole, I never was concerned in any
Bufinefi that I found more manageable and eafy, and this was
principally to be afcribed to the Difpofition of the Perfons who
-were interefted in it.

If there has*appeared, in the agitating of the Queftion of New-
foundland, any Union or Agreement between the Merchants, which
gives Colour for thofe Gentlemen to pretend they reprefent the
Whole of the Trade, I will prefumç to affure the Committee
that-this is nothing more than Appearance; the Merchants do, I
believe, unite in wiihing t&vard off the Reguilation propofed laft
Year, which was to oblige all of them pay tii Forty, Shillings
Pafage Money, into the Hands of Recet ergappointed by Govern-
ment; in. this and in this only, I nture, to fav, is there any
Union or Concert among the Mer.ants. 1 It is certainly not a
general Wifh to have any of the Alterations made which thefe
Gentlemen have propofed, nor is there any general Complaint of
the Grievances which thefe Gentlemen have been pleafed to make:
Leaft of all can the Matter côntained in the Evidence of thefe
Gentlemen .be confidered as the general Language of die Mer-
chants, or any Thing more than the' Refult of their own peculiar
Method of thinkingt I believe the Merchants in general. are very
well fatisfied with.the prefent Regulations, and alho with the pre-
fent State of the Trade, vhatever thefe Gentlemen may alledge
-to the contrary. Tlien

Mr. REEVES being aiked, How many Days was he at New-
foundland? he faid, In 179 r we arrived the i oth of September,
and departed- the i Il of Novémber. In 1792 we arrived the 3d
of September,. and departed the . 3oth of Odober.-And being
afked, What is the 'Expence of the Eftabliihment of the Nev
Ccurt ? he faiJ, He 'does not know, for nothing has yet been paid
to any body, nor as far as he knows any Thing fettled about it.-
Ar.d being afk-ed, How many'Offlicers are created by this Court ?

he
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he faid, One of the young Clerks belonging to the Ship a ed as
Chief Clerk the Firft Year, and feveral other young Men ofthe
Ship ailifted in ·tranferibing Papers. The laft Year, Mr. Routh's
Son, aged 20 Years, aaed as Chief Clerk, and the Writs having
been 'printed in England, there was no need of other Clerkszt&o
affift. There is now no need of any other Officer thait fJêöh
Clerk.-And being aiked, How many Caufes were tried in the
T'wo Years ? he laid, He -iatLift (which' he received from
the Sheriff) of the~ Caufes, the- Sums for which they were
brought,. the Fees paid to the Court and the Sheriff during
the Years 1791 and 1792, which he delivered in to your Com-
mittee, and is hereunto annexed. (Vide Appendix; N° 16.)-And
the IVitnefs being further afked; Where is the. Power of controul-
ing -the Sheriff? he laid, The Sheriff he confiders as an Officer
of. the Ccurt, and as fuch fubjeâ to any Order¯ and Direâion
the' Cou t fihall think proper to make, but he is appointed by
the Governor.-And - being afked, Whether there is any other
Way of punifhing the Sheriff for Mifconduâ but in that Court?
he faid, Yes, the Governor may remoye him from his Office.-And
being afked, Whether Damages are to be recovered agaidit the
Sherff? he faid, Yes, he is liable to any A&ion for Damages in
the Suprene Court, or any other 'Court, either in Newfound-
land or in England, that has Jurifdiâion of fuch Suits.-And being
afked, What Funds are in the Sheriff's Hands ? he faid, He under-
flood the Sherff to have no public Money in bis Hands; but on
the contrary, that he was in'Advance to the Amount of £.700,
on Account of the Expences of the Diftriâ : In Confideration
of this, he (the Witnefs) left in his Hands the Fees re-
ceived, both ii the Years 1791 and 1792, in Eafement of this
Debt.-And being aflked, From what Period did the Sheriff
'become in Advance? he faid, He does not know; it was before
his Time ; he' belicves it was within the laft Two or Three Years
preceding.-And being afked, What Monies bas the Sheriff re-
ceived . fincc he (the Witnefs) has, known the Ifland, and to.
what Amount ? he faid, .He does not know, but he believes
vcry little, and that muft have arifen from Licences -for Public
Houfes in St. John's, and from Fines; and he remembers hearing
only of One Fine- of £. 1a, which was impofed by the Juflices
od, One Thomas Barter, wvho bas been mentioned in the Evidence.
-And being afked, What are his Advances on Account of the,

iftria ? he faid, The Maintenance of Felons, and othér Offen-
ders, in Gaol; the Support of cafual Poor, being Dieters, and
Servantv, who refort to -St. John's from different Partsš of the
Ifland.-And· being aflked, Whether in the Cafe where he ob-
l- cd fome Matters to reuund Foùr Years Paffage Money, did

Yy the
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,he Servants return Home ? he faid, He Aoes not know; 'but he
iakes for granted, in ail thofe Cafes, the Servant was, at --the
Time, in Service to another Maffer, whofe Duty it -was to fee
he vas fent Home.-And being afked, Did he, think that fuffi-
cient Security for the Man's Returri ? he fai , ýt is the only
Security the Law has yet provided, but the egZlating Bill of
aft Year would have given a better.

Then THOMAS IRVING, Efquire, Infpe or General of te-
imports and Exports of Great Britain and the B itifh Colonies,
was called i, and afked, Whether lie had a y official Means
of knowing the Reafons for the Ef1ablifhme t of a Cuftom
Houfe at Newfoundland ? he faid, In the Year 1 7 he was ap-
pointed Infpeaor General of the Imports and Ex orts in North
America, and in that Infpe2ion was included te Port of St.
John's, at Newfoundland. About the Yèar 1773, on his Return
from America, certain Papers refpeding the Fee taken at the
Port of St. John's were referred to him by the oard of Trea-
fury for his Report thereon, and from thofe Papers, and other
Circunffances, he had then, an Opportunity of iforming him-
felf as tp' the Caufes whch induced Governmen to eflablifh a
Çuftinom Houfe at St. John's; he thinks in. the Y r j 764.--And
béing afked, What were thofe Caufes ? he faidA confequence
of various Reprefentations, particularly from Ofi commanding
Ships of War on the Newfoundland Station, th a clandeftine
Trade to a very confiderable Amount was carried on with New-
foundland, not only by Veffels from Guerrifey, arid Jerfey, but
alfo through the Means of the Iflands of Miquelon and St.
Pierre,-iti Poffeffion of France. The Subjed was referred to the
then Board of Trade, and an Enquiry made as to the Faas. And
upon a Report from that Board to the Treafury an Eftablifhment
of Oflicers of the Cuftoms was made, and fent over to ew-
foundland, in the Summer of 1764..

It was alfo, to the benl of his RecolleéLion, ftated by the Board
of Trade, that a Cuffom Houfe Eftablifhment was neceff4ry at St.
John's, in Order to.keep a more accurate Reginfer of the Trade, and
of the St4e,>f the Filhery, than could be obtained ftom the Re-
ports of the Admirals, in their Account commonly called ýe Fiflh-
ing Scheme.

It- was fufther fated, that fuch an Eftablifhment was neceffary in
order to enable the Traders to obtain nedeffary Certificates for Re-

covery
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covery of.the Drawbacks and Bounties upon Goods exported.-And
'being afked, Whether he knows what paffed relative to the Fees
when Mr. Dun was Colledor of the Cuftoms there? he faid, In
confequence of a Reprefentation from (he believes) the Merçhants .
ofrPoole and Dartmouth, that a Cuftom Houfe was unneceffary,
and more particularly, that the Fees of Office were detrimental to
.the Fifhery, the Subjeâ was fully inveftigated by the then Board
.of Treafary, about the Year 1773, and their Lordfhips deter-
niined that the Banking Ships lhould be exempted from the Pay-
ment of Fees, except the Sum of 7s. 6d. upon each Veffel, and an
.dditional Salary of £. 1oo a Year was, he underftood, in'confe-
quence, granted to the Colledor; but this Exemption did not extend
to fuch. Fifhing Veffels as carried Cocketable Goods, thofe Veffels
being confidered'as Traders; and there éan be no Doubt of this be-
ing their L'rdfhips Intention, becaufe it was then :underftood that
the additional Salary of £. oo a Year would have been by no
Means an adequate Recompence to the Officer for the Lofs he would
have fuftained if the Exemption had extended to al Bankers, whe-
ther carrying Cocketable Goods or not.-And being afked, Whe-
ther there was not a Compenfation made by a Sum of Money pre-
vious to the Aâ of the 15th of George the Third, in confequence
of the Determination of the Lords of the Treafury ? he faid, There
might be fuch a Compenfation, but he knows nothing of it.-And
being afked, Whether the Reafons for- a Cuftom Houfe at N ewfound-

-and arc ftrengthened or weakened by the Independence of America?
he faid, -He is of Opinion they are confiderably ftrengthened from
the Independence of .merica.

APP ENDIX,
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Appendix, N° r. (a.)

LE TTE R from Peter Ougier, Erquire, to Aaron Graham,
Efquire; dated Dartm9uth, July 4 th 1791.

Dear Sir,

A S I fuppofe you are nearly on your Departure. for Newfoundland, I.-A stake the Liberty to addrefs you, with my fincereft Wiflhes for a fafe
Voyage in Health, and al the Comforts that Newfoundland can produce;
and at the Endof dte Seafon a fafe Return to your Friends and Country.
From your Rèadinefs to oblige me on former Occarions, and the Pleafure I
have had in my Intimacy with you, I beg to defire you will be fo good as
to affift my Agent Mr.'Edward Lee, at Newfoundland, wich your friendiy
Advice in a Matter that hath caufed him a deal of Confufion, and I fear
hath materially injured my commercial Concerns in that Inadnd, as well as
my different -Fi theries, which you know ale yery confiderable.

I hav.e the Copy of an Application or Memorial from Nath iel Phillips,
dire&ed to the Court of Common Pleas, :in which he hath fworns that I
was indebted to him £. 47. 19s. 2j e. for which the Cour have laid an
Attachment on my whole Property to more than Fifty Tim s the Amount,
kept Poffefilon thereof, prevented my Trade from goin on, &c. &c.
This was done before the Arrival of my Agent. On his Arrival he peti-
tioned the Court-to take his Security to fland Trial, and' to defer the Trial
till the Arrival of the Governor and yourfelf. This hope they have
granted him.' It is certainly a very ferious Matter, a d I Ihall be glad to
find the Parties have not gone to too great Lengths. have no Balance
due to Phillips, nor do I ever intend to- In his Affi vit he fets forth,
that I am that Sun in his Debt, by my holding the Propertyof a Perfon
named Denn illegally, which Perfon he fwears was in Debt to him. How
the Court could attach on fuch a Complaint I am at a Lofs to guefs. I
don't find that Denn hath a Claim on me; but by my Newfoundland Books
fent here a confiderable Balance is due from him to me.

I have been for many Years very extenfively concerned in Newfound-ind,
and this is the Firft Time that any One ever attempted to call my Condu&
before aCourt. I have not been ever reproached with doing an AEt incon-
fiftent with the Dignity of a Gentleman, or -the Charaaer of a Merchant.

3. 3 A Tie



"The ldea of béing charged with Injuflice is hurtful to me. The Condua
,of the Court, to attach,.fd many Tiioufahds, and to difpoffefs me-of it for
.a Time (even if the Complainant was on a Footing with nd) is very
grating, I fear .very injurious, and for lo triding a Sum. I expeaed my
Eflabfhments in Newfoundland alone entitled me to a, mure decent
Uàge; nor could I have believed, but from fuch authentic Accounts, that
,a Refident in Newfoundland, whether in the Commiffion of the Peace,
or in any Situation whatever, would have ferved me fo very' indecently.
If Denn ýreally had or hath a Demand on me, he ought to have brought
his Demand forward; and if Phillips hath a -Demand on Denn, it is an
Affair between themfelves. What I have troubled yoù fo far with is I
believe the Cafe. You will excufe me if I attempt to give you too much
'Trouble; but where Charader and Property are at Stake, I truft to'your
.known Goodnefs for an Excufe,; and again repeat my Requeft, that you
will be good enough to make a moft candid Enquiry, then from its Merits
give my Agent your kiid Advice. -1 fhall be always happy to. render you
my beft Services; and with every good Wifh, beg Leave to fubfcrilbe

Dear Sir-

Your obliged and very' humble Servant,d-
-E T R *O U G I E L

I fihall alfo be obliged if you will pleafe
to let the inclofed Letter bc dc-
ivered.
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Appendix, N° i. (h.)

LET TER from Mr. Jonathan Ogden to Aaron Grahan,
Efquire, in Anfwer to his (incloling Mr. Ougier's.Letter);
dated St. john's, Newfgundland, Oâober 28th, 1791.

'Sir,

IN Anfwer to your's, incloling Mr. Ougier'sLetter refpeding the Suit
brought againft him by Phillips, Reed, and others, I have, toobferve,
that the Mode of proceeding in Mr. Ougier's Cafe was exaely fimilar to
every other Caufe in our Courts, and fromwhich we could not deviate

without an Imputation of Partiality. Oath was made to the Debt, Attach-
ment' iffued 'as ufual, and Defendant fummoned to appear; but as the Agent
was not in the Ifland, the Trial was repeatedly put off unzil his Arrival;,
when. Defendant did appear by his Agent; a fair and impartial Trial was
had by a very refpeâable Jury, which Jury brought in their Verdia- for
Defendant with Coais, which Cofts are recovered. and in the Hands of the
Sheriff.

As to his Complaint of a larger Property being attached than the Amount
of the Debt, that muft have been owing to the Refilance made to the
Procefs' by Mr. Ougier's Winter Agent, who locked up ail the Stores, and
would not fuffer the Attachment to be laid. The Deputy Sheriff vas
confequently under the Neeeffity of marking the Stores, and of leaving a
Perfon to watch them. The Continuance of the Attachment complained of
was likewife owing to the fame Obftinacy (I believe from ill Advifers) in
refufing to give the required Security to abide by the Judgment of the
Court; which being compliedwith, the Attachment would have immedi-
ately been taken off, and -which Security was fo eafily to be procured by a
Merchant of.fo refpeâable a Chara&er and Credit as Mr. Ougier, that the-
Court.was at a Lofs to attribute the Refufal. tO any other Motive than a
Perverfenefs of Difpofition, or a determined Oppofition to the Authority of
the Court of Pleis , 'and we were very .forry to obferve that this Spirit of
Oppofition was not in the leaft mended by the Arrival of Mr. Edward
Lee, Agent for, thé Employ, who alfo.refufed giving the required Secu-
-rity, and fuffered the Attachment to be continued for a conliderable Time
afrer his Arrival, .ç1àbtlefs to the no fmall Prejudice, of his Employer ; fo
that if Mr. Outgiér sIntereft has fuffered in this!Caufe,>he has only to blame
the People who had Charge of his Property, and not the Court, 'whofe Pro-
ceedings were uniformly the fame as in every other Caufe that came before
them. which Circumftance. alone, I truif, would fatisfy any unprejudiced
Mind, that neither Mr.Ougier's Charader as a Merchant, or Dignity as a

Geneman,



Gentlemai, has been in the leaft trefpaffed upon by the Court: - Nor can
the Charge'of having ferved him very indecentfly poflibly'lie againft. the
Court, unlefs Mr. Ougier can claim fome peculiar Privilege by which he
ought to be exempted from the ufual Mode of Procefs.

I return' you the Letter, and am with much Efteem,

Your very humble Servant,

JO-N^ OGDE.N.

.... ..... 

-Appendi~c,
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An ACCOU 1788, 1789, 1790, and 1791.

Periods diftinguilhed.
Seat

Skins.

From xft O&o. -1786 to 1t& O&o. 1787 41,42

zoth Oao. 1787 to roth O&o. 17837,4

loth Oâo. 1738 co oth O&o. 1789 35,430

ioth Oâo. 1789 to ioth O&o. 1790 31,910

îoth O&o. 1790 to IothOo. 1791 28;964

Total
164,979

Averagd 32,995 r5,042

sfiinsles. Staves.

17/,086 66,ooo'

- r 9,514

. I8,19

'10,750 -3,000

29,COo 16,948

56,836 123,572

11,167 24,714

To
Great Britain, Ireland, Guernfey, and

Jerfey - -- - -

To
Spain, Portugal, Italy, and Madeira

41,042

37,420
25,643
31>910
28,964

--
To

The Weft Indies .

To
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunf-

wick --

Tb
The United States of America -I

'y. -J. VL~IL

64,979-

Iý3;

11,900

I 2,216

4,500

5,050

4,;54

l"00

75,210

9,086

10,750

4,000

4,000

29,oo0

56,836

14,514
18,11o
3,000

16,948

66,ooo
5,ooo

123,572 .



Appendi¥, N° 2. (a.)

An A C C O JNT of S HI P P I N G and T R A D E Outwards at N E W FO U N D L A Nb, for the Years 1787, 1788,.1789) 179o, and !79.

Periods diftinguiflhed./

From ift OCo. 1786 to 1a Oo. 1787 -

-oth Oo. 1787 to roth Oo. 1788 -

îoth O&o. 17S8 to roth Oâo. 1789 -

ioth O€co. 178 9 to ioth O&o. 1'790 -
10th OaO. 1790 to rth O&o. 1791 -

Total

Average -

Shipping.

N° of
S lu p.

4,88

536
6jo

527,

52)3

2,704

Burthen.1'

<2,5C4

/61,967

67,36þ

55,424

* 58,420o

295,679

54__ _ 59,136

Men.

4,407

4,799

5,177

4,270

4,289

2..942.

4,588

Qlintals of

Dry
Cod--ifih.

692,554

764,069
896,587 é

738,976

751,296

3,841,483 %
88,325

3,929,808

785,961

Core.,fifh.

21,033

12,652

16,263

17,552

20,825

88,325,

Salmon.

t«erces.'

273 88

3,168

3,532

3,764

c,O16

Herrings.,

B//j.

777
980

320

757
1,725

4,559

3,579 912

An A C C O U NT, fhewirg whither the above Goods were xported.

To
Great Britain, eicland, Guernfey, a

TO
Spain, Portugal, Italy, and Madeira

To
The Wen Indies -

1-87
and, 1788

1789

1790

L1791_ t787
1788

-1789
'17 90

791

1'7 &7

1790
1791

To 1787'

Canada, Nova ,Scotia,' and New Brrunf- 1789
wick - 1790

1791,

1787

To 1788
Ihe United Sttes of America -li!9

1790
%1791

Total.-

137
143
147
126

140

277
322

387
326
288

35
34' 
58
45.
47

30

3 1
27

35

9
6

8
13

2,704

9,897
12,824
12,374

9,76i
10,451

34,405

41,397
45154

36>798
36,671

3,599

.5,96
5°,096

5,158

3,116
3,973

,2,796
2,499
4,354

1487
762

',270

1,786

295,679

1,272
1,234
1,217

926
1,047

2,505

2,956
3,244

2,740
2,468

290
280

415
367

246
275

189

163
294

15,997
,22,564
24,798
25,394
29,717

640,725 t
717,808
807,927
66Y,441
6(>4,402

35,432
23,582 ~
61,86~,

57,i77

400

854

54q

74
114

22,9+2 3,S4,483

W33

I85
16,263
17>552
20,825

367

88,325

2,332

3,I17
3479
3,699
'4,694

.
53
5 j
53
62,

158

3
194

17,89&

23

26

, 30

93

754
52

320

663
1,244

268

37
362

4>559

3,051

3,721
3,028
2,313
2,0S9

218
7,79

.7
5+4

27
Jo
10

0
8

1479

/145
16

129

34
222

63
138
253

185

109

57
133
1 8o
29

94

73'

123 1

4,042

37,42C
25,643

3',91 c

2.8,96~

164,979

2

0

3
0

L187J.~<
s **.'. s.$ .. r-s" ,a s

.K***' ~

Plank
tad

Board. Savs

F6,r.

ò 7s86 6600

Seal
Skins.

25,64
3191

2896.

164,97

32,99

.4i2 16

5,050

Oit.

n. call.

3,269 210

3,949 211

3,1-25 76

2,331 21

2,122 1 80

14,799 13y

2,959 2 9

t.

____________ t
75,2101

b- j

19,514

18,1 10

3,00o0o,75P0

4,000

4,000

29,0oo

66,ooo,
5,ooo

56836 123,572

40,54 29,Coo 16,948

9 75,2610 123,572

5 5 r1)67 24,714

2 11,900 9,06
D 12,216 '4, 14

4,500 - ' 18,11o
5,050 10,750 3,000

40,544 16,948

~~~-- i --- j ý

f

j,

U
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rews are.emp1oyýed to fiflh in Boaits'
in carryingFifh to Market.

-ingY on the Qrand BankC.

Burthen or.-

N 0 oF mecàn el oy d

o oF Boats kcpt >by

iin- CrtficesofFiftiing

t'

-3

4

.5

6

7

.3

9

,~ t

~1

'9 I

D', exor o

'for'- ufOil. by - j
f.

r ~jnttr 1rdV~bt~ dn~-
uih~xI - v

T o~xJ N~ of ikrf¼,rs ~-

__ St

ShipL-~

1 g reat Meafure decendý uon thie.

-b'--

* i ~ YCa~ of A.~e--
.1-Its.

g:s) w~tIiout c~gagb2g -as Wne
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N-oi À n le ' Fif e
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Appecndix, 2.

'D DI RE'CTION SSr fr makingup FI1SSIN G REtR NS

N 0 ,of -_

Article.

Burrheri oft' -4
N? of Mén.be1OnC1 to

PaiTpngers from-

SfBoats kcpt by'

N. of INIn Cmpi0,yed S
in' the Fiib-,ry

1Q- of h na de b v -

D',cxporreù to,

T f 0, b
1

Fil1î ig Ships (iqorBankers)
-Sack Ships:
ShIips (rolim the Colonies.

Ifland

Fifhi'ng Ships' (not Bn~s
Bankers - -

Sack Ships -

.Ships fomll the Culonies

F;lhing Ships.(no'r Bankers)'
Banik ers -

yýack' Sips -

Ships frorn the Culbr&s

Zngland :

Ireland *

Fifhiing Shiýs' - -

InAabita'nts - -

in Ships,*.
Jo Boats -

As Shoremen -

FL~in 3hps(flot tBankers)

f S&noriga ad Italy

* ?Bankcrs
- Fifhirng 3'ats (iàn ýkrrý

sz'. v ac~mn -

m n SC- -'."

la de Mfa:nd tl"sSunfe

a'

Bri tifh'Ships'p qualified acéord ibg to t1he ýAebff the i qth. and r i dl' William, iI.,Whofe Crcw%*re Mpydto-fith ini Boats.'
Br;itifli Ships arrivingç froin Europe, without lfiflun Certificat« s, and gre e '1loycd only in,,carrying Tifh to Marker.

Bi'itiLh':Shipà arrivîng fr"om the Br*itiflh ScLtlelncnts-in A iericà, including, theý.Weft1fdaI1ns

Veffels .qualifi *ed according to the A&5 or ic~ af6d i i th Xiliarn'III. 'and cmPloýYed in fifhin- ontli gad anç
Ve0Wés ited orn'.frorn fome port of Ncwfotindland to fiih upon the Grand Bankl.

IThe Crew (ôrdy) of Vef1cis as-fpécifiedin the R egiter's of Trading Ships, and the Fifhing CertiffC teso ihghip

.Not including Paffe-igeTs. <f.âny Dcnotiiination..

Evcry Defcription of .Perfons,over and above the ComplernMn Of t1e Veffl.

Ali Boaris; kept by Nieharits who' have Filhingy Ships, and carry on. a rc >t.ilar'Tradc.,'

Ai Boa " kept by',Men 2rriv'ng',frotn~ E'rpe who ,have. no Filhing, Ships,' andina' ret MeafÙre, depend
Merhnsý for Supphlles.

Ali Boats. kcpt by Perionis refiing ,in N,ýewfoundlafld. ,

*Total of theé 4 th Artilcle.
Ali Men'going to Sea iin Boatsto fifh.
Ail Meneernp1oy&ti o'n sh-ore in 'Curing thg Filh, încluding Merchants and

.IVifhý caught by tlieBankcrs upon the Grand ,Bank.
Fîfh caugh it'by Boats beogn othe 'Merchants.
Fi4h c.Uti-lt' by Bwts. be1ongý,ing to., ByeBoatmen. >
.Vifhi caughr by Bpats belOn.gi'ng to, Perfons'rcfidingy in N-fudad

~L~Ofl ehe

their Ceks

c sthe Direaions zo Stli Article.,

Cr, l'Io doýnot engagc aw Servants during thé Fi!hiing Se.àf6n.
Nlün wh oc~g sServanrs in ýthe Fifliery d'uririg r efnilnchl'0illo. -11 BOVS -Of i 5 Yea,5 0f Age,.

\\wýs ýNft theaovë-defcrib,:d Mal' ers, and Woiben wh'o have, H-oules and employ Servai.
~i .ot of the foregoimg -el"iprin, iriclud'îng i il f'5Yaso g.

.'àJ Bo;wS';ùd Girlis under 15 Years'ofýA'ge.
*M- o en ii h Iffandduring the Winter (lvn uo hir Summerý Xags) vwitliO't enCr2hI;ý as Winter

1.c1înog die Totals of 4d 5th Stlant1i 7 -th Art;cle!.

NÔ of ~ankers.-
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.Ap peixN 3- f

Si IIPPING AGRLEMENT' betwccn TLhomaus - ram'rn

I F EN 1 I iorna s Latniarx agrmtd =1d fliippedI'tiyfei"witi MVr.. \Vjllj.t
'~Colkcn, for tlis W iter, and' next S ' tmiler enruing, üld tan (Mde

the IbFl of i' y ndcavour, for the Good fh'V-Yigc ; and i11 nfk
- rauior of* niy duc I>erforn;Itc, I aril tô have for, rny Wagç- thc?.,snî' bf.

L.6Sterling; and, tfrr'n'Ilowi'ng ny Coulncry thres u haï it~ Bii-1~
lance of nîy Accourit in good Bis of Exchange'. As wirnefs nP1jfIa1nd,

Mr. W 1LLI-AM, X COL.J.ENSb.
Mark.

To be-ek~r che wtli of
Septewbcr .17$8.

Appcndix, -N0 
.()

Tliotmi Lcnran's'Account -. Dcbror to M.WI oks

'I
È~tCL

f7th -

2Oth-

25 th'

17th-

To lu Qtarc of Itum,
l'o , o lb. of 'Tobà'cco -

TJo 2 Cotton Shirts
lo' 1 (Qý 'rcRùr

Vair of S3hocs
Cu l Iaon R (jin,ý Sr. awrcn(c

To ia Rt Rtîsn

-- To i QjicRum, lb. Spap,
-To t.~r ~r

T u î,o Q ~ t'ltR u n ' '

'li'o 1 Quart Rurn -

-'Io 1 1 b. Te2-

- 'u rQprr FRu;wn

3.1D

-~ -~

3.
I

- I. -

- -.

- - I
- - I

- f

3

-26

- - .3ý

j 3-
- -13

- -'3

%7
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l - -To i QuartRum
24th - -Rm-

26th - - IL Sugar
4th Jany. 1788. To i Quart Ru-

To i Quart, Ruin -

yth uartRum
To ïILb Pepper --

Sth May -To 1 Y" Haif Ribbon - -

rotli To Quart Melaffes
I- - Toi Quart Brandy
18th -To Quart Melaffes--
24 th -Toi QuartBrandy

2d June Tb '- Gallon Gin-
To i. Quîart Melaffes- -

îoth - T 2 Quarts Brandy-
z6th - To i Quart D:to

To- i Qart Melaffes - -

3th -To .t Quart m - -

To your WafhibS g - · -

To your Dooring - -

To our Haofpirai
To Nicleâ of Duty, and upliolding

encouraging of 2 Men wo' rar. aw
Ti my Deb Gin

Contra - Cr.

B his Summer's Wages - -

, 'le due to William Collens -

- I

- 2

- I

- .1
~- I

- 5
- I

2

2

--

- 2

20 8-

-. 27 - .3

£.26 - -

- J- 3

L-2 7 - 3

ACCOUNT as fettl -by udgent of the Court.

Wages a orper Shipping Paper - 26- -

ythe 14 th Se& 3uft Chap. 15 Geo. Ill.
No Employer is to advance to his Ser-
vant, in Money, Liquor, or Goods, more
than H4alf the Amount of his Wages - 13

Due Thomas Leaman - f. 13 - - which William Col-
lens is to pay inmediately, or he will be profecuted for
it, and for the Penlty óf the A&, in the Court of Seffion.

Appendix,
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App ndix, N° 4.

Meffrs. Dixon, Williams, and C°' Agreement with Servants.

MEMORANDUVI of Agreernent niade by and between
Mefrs. Dixon- Wi 1iams,'and C°,of St. John's, Merchants,
on the One Part, a d the Servants, of Mffrs. Cafey and
Curren, -of Quitty Vtty, Boatkeepers,.on the other Part i

Witneffeth,

HAT Michael Powér, James Power,"Charles O'Bryan, Thomas
Sherridan James Dunphy,. Step ien Douglafs, Bryan Lavell,

Do hereby promife and agree, as a, ecurity for the Supplics- that may be
wanted by their forefaid Mafers, Me s. Cafey' and Curren, -for the Pur-
pofe. of their carrying on the Fifhery i 'Q.uitty Vitty this enifing Sum-
mer; and which the forefaid Dixon, Wil iais, and C° do agree to grant on
the Conditions-as follows,,viz.

That the, Whole of the Supplywhich e faid Dixon, WilliafnsC
may grant them, ihall be paid for in whaeirer-Filr,- Oir&c. that may be
takendu-ring.the Voyage, in preference t any of their Wages..

That is hat -they bind tfhemfelves, n t to lay or caufe:to ·be laid any
Claim to any fuch Fifh, Oil, Blubber, &c. until fuch Time as the fore-
?aid Supplies thai will be 'granted by faid D'xon, Williams, and C° are fully
paid up.

And. the faid Dixon, Williams, and C* d hereby agree to receive all
fuch Fifi, Oil, Blubbeei;.Herrings, &c. at-t e then governing Price of its
Delivery in·St. John's; apd which Supplies\fo given by forefaid Dixon,:
Williams, and Co, fhall be,àtthe Price govering in St. John's.

Sign'd,

his
Sign'd, MI C AEL x POWER.

Malcoim Leitch, Witnefs. Mark.:

'Sign'd
his

Sign'd; JAM S x P OWER.
Robert Sheppard, Witnefs. ark.

Sign'd,
THOMAS 141HERRIDAN.

Sign'd,
DIXON, W LIA MS, and Co.

St. John's, Newfoundland, i th Jie, 1790.

N. B.-The fore-mentioned-james Dunphy and S:eyhcn Douglafs being
named ii this 'Agreement 'by Miftake, they beirig on th Cutt Tails.

Appendix,
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Appendix, N° 5.

GOV.ERNOR RODNEY'S ORDER.
By George Bridges. Rodney, Efq. Governor and Commander

in Chief in and over the'Ifland of Newfoundland.

WHEREAS ithath been reprefented to me, that this Trade greatly fuffers
?.y the illegal Pra&ice of Violence and·Force, frequently cormitted

by the Merchants and Traders refiding in the Northerq and Southern
Parts, who have and flill continue by Force and Violence (contrary to
Law and Jupfice) to feize and carry away from divers Inhabitants and
Boat-keepers (Debtors) their Fifh, Traih Oil, Boats, -and Craft, there;---"
rendering them incapable of profecuting the Fifhery to the End of the
Seafon, all which Effeds they keep to themfelves in particular, without
having anv Regard to other Creditors; which.Force and Violence (if not
timely prevented) may be the Ruinof not only the Inhabitants and. Fifher-
men, but of the Trade in general:

And whereas it appears that it has and fill continues to be-the Pra&ice -
of this Hai bour of St. John's, that if any Inhabitant, Boat.keeper, or others
conéerned in. the Fifhery, whether by bad Voyages or any unforefeen Ac-
cidenit, to have been rendered incapable of paying their juf Debts, the
Creditors have and do iill content thernfelves with a juft Proportion of
their refpeâive Debts (p&ying the Servants Wages employed, foasthere may
be no lMainer of Hindrance to the, profecuting the Fitiery to the End of
the'Seafon) which Creditors generally chufe One to receive the Produce of
the Voyage, or rale a proportional Divifion to the refpeaive Creditors
according to their Debts: , .

For prcven:ing all fuch violent, unlwful, and unjun Proceedings, *nd
the -Ruin of'many ofeful Subje&s employed in -the Fifhery, I have and do
hereby ftri&ly order, that no Perfog or Perfons whatever do prefume to
feize or carry away by Force 'or' Violence any Fifh, Train Oil, Boats,
Craft, or other Effe&s whatever, from the -Rooms of their Debors, but, ac.
cording to the ancient Cuftorn, content themfelves with fuch Proportions of
their, DeB'ts as fhall be"voluntarily and freely-paid and delivered by the
Debtors;. and where'iny-Doubt fhall arife or Sufpicion, that the Debtor hath
norwherwith to difcharge his juft Debts and Servants Wages, thatrhen
the Creditors do fecure (to be by them paid) the-Wages due to.the 'Ser-
vants emploved in the Fifherythat the Voyage may be continued to the
End-of che Seafoni, and ajult Divifi9n of the Debtor's LIffeàs be made to
each£reditor, in Pioporrion to-.Èheir réfpeUive Debts.

Whoevertherefo-e lhall prefumie to feize ordetain by Forceor Violence,
or carry away any Fifh, Train'Oil,. Boats, Cratt, or other Eff as, fhal be.
proecuitd 't the S&verity of the Law in. that Cafe made and pràvided.'

Given tnder my Hand, at St. John's, 'he
i 9 th A.ugull, 1749.

(Signed)
GEORGE BRIDGES .RODNEY.

B Commnand ofrte Goveror. F. W. DkAKE.
Sam' Furzer.

Appendix,
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Appendix, N' 6.

"MI N U T E of Council, 25th January ir7.86;, and Ad-
miral Campbell's Adfwer.

rH A T Admiral Campbell'be 'delired to conveyý to' their
'I Ldidihips any -further'Infoi-mation hie miay have- to give

them, in Addition' tô wht . is contained in 'his Reports to the
CCKings M4inifers."

To the Information which Admira',Campbell has -already given to the
2Lords of the Committee -of Council, with refpe& to the Newfoundland
,Fifherf, he begs-Leave to add thé following Particulars, which he thinks
'are wzrthy of their Lordihips Attention.
, iit. Inthe Neighbourhood of-St.-John's, forne Officers of the Army,

und others not concerned in the Fifhery, have inclofed and improved ex-
tenfive Traás of' Land, by which Means a great deal of Brufhwood,
efeful in the building of Stages and Flakes, has been deftroyed, the Paths

-leading to- the Woods have been interrupred and rendered inconvenient,
-and the Inhabitants deprived of what had.been and ought to.be Common

;.Pafturage for their Cattle. To put a 'Stop.o :thefe illegal Pra&ices, the.
Admiral thoughtNit- neccffary to publifh an Order forbidding the Paths
to be -interrupted, and authorizing the Fifhermen to cut Brulhwood and
Firewood wherever they may find it, and to carry it through any Inclo-
fures in, whatev.er Dire&ion they mayjudge mo&t convenient. He would
'have exïerded bis Order to thq Demolidon of.che Fences.; bt the Pro-

.,prietore pleaded Grants-frorn former Governors.
.dly. :The.Filbery at St. joh's has been greatly injured' bv the inju-

dicious Way 'in which'.the People .have been fuffered to build Dwelling
Hufes and Retail Shops along the Side of the Water : The Ground beft
adapted to the curing of Fifh is in 'many Places rendered ufelefs for, that
Purpofe; the Accefs to the 'Water is obftruàed; and as the Buildings
in the principal Part of the Harbour are contiguous to one another, and
all of Wood, the Danger .to be appreherided -from accidental Fire is
zalarmitig. To check. the Prgrefs .of this improper Matnner -of building,

tAdmiral jùdge' it neceffary to'order fome Houfesto be pulled down,
"and ,o forbid in future* the building of Dwelling Houfes, and making
.of Gardens, .withiri a certain Diftance fiom,,the Water. But as 'the, Ad-
miral's Attemopts to corref thee Abufes will diot be effe&ual for that
,Purpofe, untes ceyatre con.fandlyand regularly' enforced, 'he fubmits to
their Lordfhips, ,whether ir, would nrotbe ,proper, that-the Governor of the
lfland fhould be dire&ed .to pay unremitd Attention to. ObjEt&s which

.appear to. befb effentially conneded aidí the Interentofthe Filhery.
3dly. Ships .Rooms, which are the" Piaces -referred 'by Lawv for 'the

Accommodauoi -of .thr:Fifhing efels which' go out Annually from
Eng;hd, are not fo ufeful as they iVere iniended to be. A' Man has no
Crtaiirity of potfling the fame Shipks Room :for Two fucceffive Seafons.

3 E They



They arctherèfore in many Parts of the I0and, particùlarly at'St. John's,
negleâed«and unoccupied. -The Ad i 1.is of Opinion, that it would be
of Advantage to the Fifliery, thatucah Certàiiy fhould be eftabli(hed ina
the.Right of poffeffing them; as would induce thePeople-to put them li
gôod -rder,,d makehemuffl.

* 4thly. -Befides the 1nhabitants, many Servants muf: be feft in New-
fondland through.the Winmer, to:take Cars o t he*"Merchants Stores,
apd to .kçp :the _f4ihing ,Rqomsin. good rder,; alil others ought, if pof-

ble, to.be comnlled,,t. ;he Ed of each Seafon, to) quit the Ifland;
b't the Fif iing is.carned olin fcat-erd Placës alo fo great an Extent
of Coa,' dViai atny Regulation made for this Purpofe cannto e'afily be
enforced. Admiral Campbcil diieded the Juftices of tlie Peace to cake
fuch Steps, . confihlently viith Law, as ttèy rñight think would be noft cf-'
feual for obliging all difcngaged Servants änd Fifhermen to depàrt at the
End of the Seafon ;'yet hh .has, no Dou t but many fuch remain there
through~ the Winter, with the View ,of fupporting themfelves by cutting
Lumber, and- fupply'ing the- 1nhabitants with Firewood.

5thly. The H4oufe at St.. John's,' where Prifoners .are confined, and
where the Courts are heldfor the, Adminiftration .of juftice, is extremely in-
con~veen for thofe PurpofWs,. and is befides in fo ruinous a Condition,
that. a new O.,e is abfolutely neceffarv; anài as Admiral Campbell knows
no.Law-by which'thè People .concerned in the Fifhery" can be tompel-,
led to'defray the.Expencèof building.one, he begs Leave to reconmend
it to their* Lordfhips, to àdopt fuch, Meafures às the Cafe may appear te..
them to require.

" On the Conduâ of the Frnch, ai Nef oundland,. ncutting
C«'Wood or tinber, either lithat Pat of dt'h Ifland where they
", have a Rigþt to carry on ieirFifhery, or on the other Parts• of

the Iftand where they have no, luch Right; whether they in any
Refpea exceeded or abufed tLe Permillion given them, in the
Two laft Seafons, by carrying of unreafonable.Q antities of

l Tinbèr, ,or committing .unneceffàiy Wate ; and whethér they
ecut any Timber for Ship Building, and endeavoured to carry' it

Soff to Fiance ?"

Catain Farnham, in His Majeffy's Ship W'ïnchelfea, was, the'Two
laft Seafons ftationed brtween Cape Race and Cape Ray, and had fre-*
quent Opportunities of ob!erving -the Condu& of the French in cutting
Wood 'i: the Bay of Defpair, for athe R e-gftablifhrnent of their-Houfes
upon the Iflands of St. Picrre and Miquelon; and as no Complaint was
made by him or by ary other Perfon, Admir-l Campbell has Reafon .to
believe that they confined thenfelves to. the Condnzioas. of the Per-

iio0'n.
In that Part of the Ifland which is ceded to chem by Treaty, the Ad-

nihal does fnot doubt thar they cot 'Timber for building their Scaffolds,
'and repairing their FifhWiig Veffels; but he neverheard, that on any Part
cf, he Illand they cut down 'fimber for Ship Building.

On
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« ni thè daxctifsW o the Frenchli-Fiïer fór t!e1lâi Te sès

dfâ,~ -a on thë dväntageand' may lar
i¥iiiit diT. compared wit tl~~hoefttaffesr~'mn

ÉFr, the Pariticula s- of -the French Filhery laÉ, Seafon on the-'CQa of
the Ifiand of Newfoundland,; Admiral- Campbell begs-td refer -to.Captair
Lumfdai's'Report, tranfmitted to the Right-HonourableLord .Sydney.

. The Admiral is of Opinion, that the Part, of thée IaÙnd on, which the
Englifh carry on their Filbery, is confiderably beti adapted for -the Pur-.
p.ofe than' t-hat -Part allotted to the French ; and as -the:French are not al-
Ioied to winter in the Countryý'they cannot have their Flalvs>, Stages.
&c.in fuchexcellent Order as theEnglilh,

On.the-Condud of the judicaiurés .in Newfoundland, parti;.,
cularly that of the Vice Admiralty Court."

The Governor, by his Comrniffion, is empowered to appoint Coinrnf- -
fioners of.Oyer and Terminer for the Trial of crimilal Offenées once a
Year, and the Proceedings of that Court are flimilar to the Pro edings.of
the fame Court in" Ea land."'>.

The Júltices of the e areMen of the beft-moral Cbara er and Abi-
lities that can bé fourd in the feveral Diarias.' By Way of- Check lupon
the Cond*tf& of thé -Juffices, the Ships of thz, Squadron are fationed at
different Parts of the Ifland, and their Commanders empowered to enq»ir
into and fettle. Difputes, as well in the Firit Inflance, as in Appeals from the
Decifiois of the Juffices. .Ictvery feldom happens thit. any Appeals arc-
made to the Governor from the Decifions of either the JiW or the-Cap-
tains of the'Ships of War. . As a Proof that they pay due Attention to their
:Duty, the Admiral begs Leave to remirk, that notwithftanding the Extent
of the 'Coaft, and the Number ôf Peoplé employed in the Fifhery, there
are fewer Crimes and grofs Mifdemeanors committed in the-whole IGand,
than in any hefmalleft County in-England.

With regard to the Vice Admiralty Court, the Admiral takes the Li-
berty of'obfèrving; -that there- is no Appéal from irs Decifions, but ro the
Admiralty Court:in England. . The Two followingCafes however came to
4is Knowledge. in:the Courfe of lait Seafon. t. One Mitchel, of :Pa-
centia Bay, béing confiderably in Debt to Andrew Thompfon, f St. john?'s,
he affigned.to Mr. Thompfon a.Numberof- fmall Debts, due from fundry,
Perfons in the faidBay; amongft the reit was a fuppofed Debt of Two hun-
dred and Twenty-two Pounds, due from' N icholas Buck . to Mitchel.
Mitchel, at the Requeft of Thompfon,. made Oath ,to. the faid Debt,
in the Vice Admiralty Court at St. John'si and the Judge immediately
iffued a Warrant for his Surrogate at Placentia to feize and difpd . òf Buck
Property for the Payment thereof. Buckyleaded Errors in Mitchel's Ac-
count, which, when rcified, would reduce.the 1Blance above:. ne Half
But his Remontrances were- difregarded, .and his Effe&s, to the Value of
at lean -Six hundred Pounds, feized upon and fold - and, what wirh th
Charges of the Coui-t, and the hafy Manner of felling ihe' Goodsi the Net
Produce did not ainount to inore than Two hundred and Six Pounds.
Buck made his Cafe known to thé Admiral, who advifed'him to apply to
the Admíralty Court -in England for Redrefs.

21.I
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.d. In a*Difpute.between Ifaac'Phllips and Robert Bulley, concerning
a Charter' Party; Bulley was caif in a certain Sum, but appealed. from the
Decree ofÈthe .Vice Admiralty Court to the Adniiralty' Court in England
iinmediarely. Notwithftanding the Appeal,, the Judge was pioceeding in
a very har1h and, precipitate' Manner to difpofe of Bulley's Effeés, which
if accomplihed; would-inevitably have ruined his Family. ft having been
fuggefted to Admiral Campbell, that the judge had upon the Trial ihewn
a Degree,.of- Rancour and ,Spite towards Mr. Bulley, the Admiral ad-
vifed- that good and ample Security fhould be taken for the Appea, iri
ftead of thebioney -being paid into.,Court, .which the Judge at lait, though
with great· Difficulty, confented to.

The Fees of the Vice Admiialty Court have been (and the Admiral
thinks jufly) complained of as eiorbitant1y high; nor is it likelythey
will be otherwife, while the.Judgd has nothing elfe to depend on for his
Support. -For this Reafon the Admiral is of Opinion, that its.Wtíld be
proper tolimit theFees of the.Courti and-to allow the judge a competeni
Salary,

t does not appear-to the Admiral>- thatthereisat prefent any Court le-
t6 toe togally eftablifhei in Newfoundland for tryin Ations of Debt,and·difputed

Property, not cognizable either by the Jufh s of the Peace or the Court
of Vice AdmiraIty ; he therefore.fubmits'o to ir Lordfhips Confideration
thPropriet of uthorizing the .Gotrnor. apointjdge for th''

Pri- y, - '
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Appendix, N° 8. '()

PROCLAMATION ,AGAINST BUILDING.

By hIs Excellency Mark Milbanke, Efq. &c.

V H E REA S His Majecy, under His' Royal Signet and Sign Ma-
nual, has been pleafed to comrnand me riot to fuffer any Buildings

to be ere&ed,(except Fi(hing Stages, Cook Rooms, Flakes, or fâch other
Ere&ions as fhall be abfolutely nècéioary for the e.uring, falting,-drying; and
hufbanding of Fidh) in and about the. Town of St. John's,- and.to dirè&
that' in cafe any Buildings, Eie&ions, Slips> or Fences, already ere&ed, or,
made, fhall clearly, appear ta me to be Nuifances ta the.Fiihery, that the
fame fhal 'be reioved (reafonable Notice being- given ta the Parties
claiming or;pretending to any Interf therein, if upon the Spot,'or to'the
Perfons in the Poffeflion and Occupation thereof, that they may be :put to
as little Inconvenience as the Nature of'the Cafe will admit):' And:whereas
from Enquiry among Perfons who have been long refid nt in the fIand
and are.perfe&iy acquaintéd with the real Intereft of theFilhery, I find that
the harbouring and entertaining of a Number of' Mén called Dieters is an
Evil which requires to be remedied; and'that in order.effeaually ta put a
Siopýtopt it,' nany Houfes in a'nd:about this Town, known, to be inhabited
by' Perfons 'who' every Winter harbour and 'encertain the faid Dieters,
ihould be pulled down, or :at .any. Rate that an Increafe.of them fIhould'be
prevented for. the future:" I do hereby give Notice, That if any Perfon or
'PerÇons whatfoever, in or about St. John's, fhall from henceforth during the.'
W'utrer Seafora harbour or entertain Dieters in their,Houes,' upon bein g
covicted thereçf before One of His Majefty's Juftices of the ?eace, by the
Oath of One or more crédible Witnefs or Witneffes,'he, fie, or they, far of.
fendng, thalt, by the firif Opportunity that offers -for Great Britàin or Ire
land, be fent àff the Ifland; andthe.Hoife'or Houfes wherein fuch Dieters
were harboured or entertained, fhall without Fail be caken down and re-
moyed. And the Magiftratës ari' hereby ftri&ly enjoined· to employ the
Conftables in vifiting the different Quarters of the Town Qnce a 'Month
(between the ift of Novernber and'it of March in every Year) to enqiire
or the Inhabitanrs (of whom the faid Conftables aie hereby authorized. to
demand fuch I nformatiofi) whatrSumber of Perfons, andof wlïat:Défcrip-
tion, inhabic, the feveral' Houfes;"and .to make a:Report thereof t the Ma-
g ftrates the Firft Day of everyMonthduring the-faid Period. which Reports
are to be laid, befure the Governor every,-Tear imm rediately on 'his. Arrival
at St. John's, And, the'faid Magftaates are hereby required; as they will
anfwer the .contrary, not-to permit, upon. any Precence whatfoèver,, but 'to
ufe fuch Force as in their;Difcretion thall appear' to be .necefraiy for pre-
venting it, any Biildihgs to be ere&ed, nor a Fences or otlier Eré&ions
to be nade, nor any Houfes to -be repaired in a Pat, of' thé Town, nor

d LI-t oÈ. te, To n r
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in any Part of the Diftri& (except as -before exceptedy without Permlil¶Éon in
Writing ftrm the Governor for the Tinie bting for fodoirig.'

And that the .People may flot -fuppofe that ihie Magiftrates: have a dit-
cretionary' Power vefted . in them, t tolerate-'a Breach, of thefe Orders.
thty are hereby informec 'to the contrar ,y.; 1and that it .wili noc. even on che
'Part of the Magi 'ftrates. be admnkted as an Excufe, that HÔU'fes have'been
buit or repaired withoUc their 'Knowledge- 'for ýif diey'.do the&. Duty pro..
perly (and- it cannot be-doubted that chey wilI) 'the Conftables miay be'ib
employed aeto renderJi impoflible for fuch %.Cirumftace to, happen. In
àhrt I' MajeaÉy's Conirïiands arc to be obeyeéd, the Inttereftof the Fiih-
ery is tD bx f1uppoited, and the moft pc;ûive, Affurance, is hereby given'
that noPerfon whadboever will be fuff'ered co infringe theloregoà Regu.'
lationswith lrnpuqity..

Gie,&c. x3thOAber '9
M. MI LEBANK.E.,

By Command-of-die Governçr.
*'A. Graham.

't Appcn#,,,



AgpendhÈ, !NI' 8.(6

Governör's Ëroclamution agaiit 'Fifhermnen codiing from the
OØ t IHrbours to -winter at St. jdhn's.

By isxceenyMark Eilbanke, Eq. Governor
'ànd-Comä1aúder in'Chief in arnd -over 'ihe Illand
of.Ì~Iedound1anc.

WHEREAS î am informed that after the Filhing Seafon is over,
this Town every Year isburthened with a Numrber of Men from different
Parts of the I fland, Whohaving no Engagmtent for the Winter, nor Incli-
nation to return to Great Britain or, leland-' idle' a. á thei-r Time,
deftroy the Flakes, &c. and are otherwife -a yo:y great .uirancë to' the
Fifhery: -

Notice is, hereby given, that the Magiafrates have received the moft
pofitive Diireions from me, not to fuffer any Seamen or Filhermen, who
havé been-enpiloyed in the Fifhery'at other Places during the Summer, to
winter in this Town, inlefs they fhall-be regularly fhipped as Winter Ser-
vants, by Perfons refiding in, the, Diftri&; and if .after.this Notice Seamen
or Fifhermen, fhall prefume.to come from other Parts of the Ifland to this
Place, -wich an Intent to..ftay here as Dieters during the Winter, they will
be punilhed as VagrantÈ, and fent back to, the Places from whence they
corne, by the earlieft Op~portunity chat offers.

And the Magiftates of the refpe&ive Diftris .are hereby ftri&ly com-
manded not to encourage Seamen or Filhermen to leave the Out Ports and
come to this Place for the above-mentioned Purpofe of wintering here, but
to ufe their utmoft Endeavours -to prevent it, on Pain of His. Majefty's
higheft Difpleafure, and of being difmiffed from- th: Commifflion of the
Peace.

Dated at St.· John's Newfoundland, 13th
October, 1789.

M -M LBAN KE.
By Command of his Excellency.

A. Grahamn,

Appendix>
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Appendix, N° io.

A'.NQUETIL AND Co's GRANT.

By His Excellency.john'Elliott, Efquirc, Governor an Corn-
L mander in Chief in and over the Ifland of Newf ndlan

&ec.

Thomas 'Anquetil, Mafter of the Filiing Ship Eliz eth, of Jer-
fey, having prefented a Petition in ,Behalf of. hirnfelf a d -C to Cap-

tcain Pelew, of His Majefty's Ship Winchelfea, my Surro te for the Dif-
tri& of Ferryland, fetting foith chat they have been at the E pence of clear-
ing·away an unoccupied Spot of Ground on the Norch Side of the Harbour
of- Aquafort, fituated between Great Flat :Rock, and Little Fiat Rock,
extending One, hundred. and Fifty Yards S. E. along Shore, from the
S. E. Point of Little Flat Rock Cove, and Two hupdred Yards back in-
to the Woods; having alfo produced a Certificate under the Hands of
Meffrs. Nicholas Audley, James Keates, and William Hunt, Three very
ancient Inhabitants of the faid Diftria, teftifying, that the faid Spot of
Ground has never in,their Remembrance been occupied fortlie Ufe'of the
Fifhery.; upon which the faid Thomas Anquetil and C° ,therefore requet -I
would allow them to ere& Filhing Conveniences, and fecure them in-the
quiet and peaceable.Enjôyment of the fame ; and Captain Pellè:w having
certified co' me " That the faid Spor is vacant and unoccupiqd, and not
" conrfidered as Ships Room," I do hereby grant Permiflion to t 'e faid Tho-
-mas Anquetil and C° to'take Poffeffion of and- build.Fifhinge onveniences
upon thetfaid vacant Spot in Aqùafort Harbour, and flr'b y forbid their
being interrupted in the, quiet and peaceable Enjoynent the eof, fo.long as
-they lhall continue to occupy the fame for the Purpofes ( ly) of curing,
falting, drying, and hufbanding of Fifh, agreeable to an & of Parliament'-

,paffed in 'he ioth and ,.tth Years of the Reign of ing William the
Third, intituled, "' An Ad to Encourage the Trade o Newfoundland ;"
but if tha fhid Thomas Anquetil and C° fhotld defert and fuffer the faid
.Fiîhing'Room to. go to.Decay; or negle to make Fdh thereon, fol.One
entire Seafon, then and in chat Cafe it nay be oc upied by any other of
His.ftajefty's Subjes firft arriving from Great ritain, or One of the
Britilh Dominions in Europe, who Ïhalletake an keep Poffeifion in. like

1Matiner, and for the like Purpofes(and fr no othe .whatfoever) of carrying
on che Filhery'agreeable.to theafore-nentioned & of Parliarnent.

Given under m Hand and Seal, at St.
John's,-in t Ifland of Newfoundland,
this 8th of dober, 17&8.

J. ELLIOT.T.
By Command of the Governor.

ýA'Graha.
Appendix,S1
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Appendix, N° ir . (a.)

~ LETTER from the Governor to.GeorgeHutchings, Efquire;
dated Government Hoùfe, St.' John's, Newfoundland,

. i 5 th Odober, 1790.

S IR,

1 Have confidered your'Rcquea rcfpe&ing the Aireration which you wiih
to nake in your Storehoufe, near the WaterSide ; and as it appears that

the Altëration will not be any Ways injurious to the Fifhery, you,have here-
by Permifon to make it. As to Alexander Long's Houife, which has been
built contrary to His Majefty's expiefs Corinands, nmade known to the In-
habitants of this Place by my Proclamation of the 13 th of laif O&ober,
it muit and Ihall comedown. The Prectence now fet up, of its being in-
tended for a Çraft Houfe, ferves rather to aggravate than extenuate .the Of-
fence; foi by the Confemion of your Tenant to the Magiffrate, who forbad
him to go on wich the Work after it was begun, as well aî to'me, when I
viewed the Houfe on Saturdaylaft, nodfuch .Ufe was to be made of it, as
he faid it was intended odly 'as a Covering to his Potafoe Cellar, though
.there is a .complear Chimney, if not Two'in it, and.Lodgings for at leaif
-Six or Eight Dièters. I hall embrace- this 'Opportunityof warning you
Jagainft making an -improper Ufe of any other Part of (what you are pleafed
to call4 your Ground .; for you may re -affured, that every: Houfe o'r
other Building ere&ed upon it hereafter, without -the Permi1 on -(i
Writing, ,of, the Governor for the Time being (except fuch Buildings and
tre&ions as fhall be aaually on Purpofe for the curingý falting, drying,
and hulbanding of Filh, which the Fifhermer. fron any Part of His Ma-
jefty's European Dominions, qualified agreeable to the A oftthe zoth and
xith of William theThird, and-the i5th of George the Third, have aRight
to ere&, without alking Permiiffio)nþmuft unavoidably be taken down and
removed, in- Obedience to His Majefty's faid Commands. And it may not
be amifs, at the fame Time, to inform you, I an alfo direded not to allow
any Poffemfion, as private Property, to be taken of, or any Right ofProperty
whatever to be acknowledged in, .any Land whatever -which is not a&u-
aflÿ èmployed in the Fifhery, inTerms of.the afore-mentioned -Aas, whe-
ther poffeffed by'pretended- Grants from former Governors, or' from any
other (noMatter wha) unwarrantable Pretences; cherefore it behoves you,
with ail poflible Difpatch, to employ the Whole of the Ground which you
now lay-Ciaim to in the Filhery, left others flhould profit by your Negle&,
and make that Ufe of it which the Legillature of Great Britain intended
*hould be made of all thé Land in this Coùptr.y, and withouc which no
One has a Right to claim it as his own.

The Sheriff will have Direéions about the Reinoval of the Houfe above
mentioned, which you will no Doubt afift him-in executing.

Iam, &c
To George Hutchings, Efq.

Appenidix,
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Appendix,. N0r f. (h)

P A PE R S relating to Barnes's Grant.

St. John's, 7th O&ober, 1790.
SIR,

A HOUSE of miàe contiguous to the Church, in which the Sexton
lives, being a little in' the Way of the new Road now makin up to tlie.
Garrifon, I beg yourExcellency's Permifion.to remove it, in fuch a Manner
as theChief Engineer lhall think'proper,

-am--
ourk Excellency's

amnot humble Servant,
A ND4w B AlNE S.

~',oo. Received xoch O&ober.

THE Governor defires Captain Eellew and.Captain Wallerwill
examine the Houfe mentioned in tlis Let:er, .anreport(upon.this Paper,
which is -to be returned to the Governor) whether it indsupon'.Ground
that ouglit. be ufed in th if'ihery; Whether the Sexton, as is.itated, lives
and ought to live. it; and whecher Mrè,Barnes is.in the Habit of enter.
taining. Dieters :1in his Houfes,-or is.aproptr Ma-to.1 he indulged.with the
Perniifion which.he folicits .

,R E -0O

WK are -f-Opinion, the Ground -thewithin Houfeftands vpon
is notufeful t he Fihery; .that the Sexton at prefent lives there; and
that there is no.Reafon that weeknow of why -the Petitioner '.fhould not be
indulged in' building . a new Houfe, provîded the, old Dwellig is re-
noved. : Q& .3d 1790.-

ED' PELLE.W.
J -WILL ER.

Appendix,
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Appendix, NI 12 (a)

'Patherick Needay, in the Count Current with John Stigings and C'. C

To y Wages
£.s.

- 14 -

789..
.May 5.

21.
22.

31 J3.gpeadi~,

J. -d
1 Pair of Shoes,.- - --- e-

x Pair of Boots, a. z r.
4 lb. of Sugar, a.,x/ - 4-
2 Shirts, a.,7/. . . - 4 -
i Gallon of -Rum, -a.:6/ - 6
6 Gallons of Cyder, a. -
x. Barble and Tared, a. -'3,
i IL. of Cndles, a. - -- 9

ÂZ Gallon of Rum,a.6/ - 3-
1 Quart ofMelafes, a.5/ - i 3-
l' Qgrtof Melafes, a.5 r 3
i lb. of Tea, a. - -

ý QgartofMelaffes,a.5/ - 3
1 QuartofMeJls,a.5/.- r13'
z QartofMelfrs> a-·6/ - i 3
i PairBlanketing Draw-

ers, a. - 5
1 .QIartof Melaffes, a. 5/- i
z Qu-art of Rum; a. 6/- - 6
z -Great Coat, a., - -- 3
1 'Qart of Rum,: a. 6/ - 6

Do&oring and Hofpital- z3 .-

.-Cafh;in.England - 13 1
Paffage Home 2 - -.

-Remittance, 3 Pence
Pound - - 2

xchange - 4 4 5

ACCOUNT, ab ettled by the
Judginent of the Court.

Wages ' Shipping .

To bepaid (notwith-
flanding the .Sup-

plies exceed that
Sum), as required
by A& of Parlia-

*nment,z5thGeo.Il.
Chap. 3 zft -- 1--

Mr. Sigings to pa Needay
the above Sum of SevenlPoundsj
or he wil be profecutêd for a
-Breach of the A& of Parlia-'

m MK MILBANKE.

4St. Johni's,
13 th O&o. 1789.

r. Stigings call ,ith
Ob o. 1789, and co fented to
pay Needay£,5,hn 4oShillings
forhis Paffage.

june

july .5.
20.
26.

-Aug. 6.

22-
27.

.Sepr 9.

3 1
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ppeodi;, N° I .. (b.)

B R IT T in Accot with Stephen

1788.
Dec. 26.'

27.
.1789.

Jan. 4.

l.
;25,

Feb. s.,40

4.

l7

8.
'5r.

25.
*March 8.

15.

£8.

19.

26.

To 9 Bottleseer, 9/
Rum, 6 d.

i3D° - D° -

13 ° Dl'
8D - D -

t D° . D° -
xx D°. -De
Pair Gloves -
4 Bottles Beer'
6D t - DI
SQuat D

I
~rvAe TI*~~

Haît rint
9 6

13

- 8-
- 8 --

.- - 8 -.

- - 4 -

- -- - 2 -

2Yards Línen, 4/3 Q Beer,
3/; Qjand Half Pt Rum'.

6 Boules Beer - 6 -
2 Do D°o-
2D,° - Do - 2
Quart Rurri - 6
6 Boules Beer, 6/; Hat, 31;

2 lb. Tobacco, 3/; Tody,
4/ -

Qgart Beer -- i -

Bowl Tody -- - î

Do - Do - - z -

'D?·- :'D
4-DD - D4 -

2 Half Pints 'Rum and 4
Bowls Tody --

3 Bowls Tody, 3;2 Hal(
P Rum, 1/; i lTobac-
cor,./6 - 56

3D - D°, and Rum - 3

Woolcock.

3 .4

2 40
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1789.
March 28.

29,.

April .

12,

13.
î6,.
23.

May 3
1b
11I.

I 3.

May 30-
lune 7.

22.

28.

July 3.
5.
6.

19.

Aug.
9.

î6.
17.
26.

29.
31.

ýsept.io and I i.
14.
20.-

23.
25.
26.

To 3 Bowls 'od,-y
3 Do.- - D°.0
Tody and Rum
4 Rowls Tody -
-g D°o. Du
2 DO - -

-ilb. Tobacco
i Bowl. Tody.

Tody -
2BowlsD 0° -
i. lb. Tobacco -
I Bowl' Tody -

- 3
- i 6'

-~4.

-

- 26

- 26

2 Half t.aRum - -gi-
i D 0 .° . - - -- 6
1 Pair Shoes, 7/i lb> To-

bacco,/6 '-8 6
Pt:Cyr - -

l QQRR - -- i 6
2 Q: Cyder .
2 lb. Tobacco - - - 3 -
,. Pair Bqck1es - . 6
2 Quarts Cyder - - -
v QLRui - - -- 6
i lb. Tobacco -- i 6
x Qart'Rum - -- i 6
i QuartD - - 6
l°• . - -

DD . -- î6
Pipes, 6 d.; i Day's Negle&,

5-- -- rs -1I

21b. Tobaco - - 3 -

John Broph Orderonh 11 6
4 Quarts Porte - 4 -

-Qart Rum -- -, 6

5 OQ2arts Porter - - -

3 Pints Tody - 6
2 Bowls ,D and Half Pint Rum - 6
S-Uarts of Porter - -

To Tody -- 6
D', 3 Rum,6Ç Hat, 6

I..

i iS

iS-

I.n 5
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1789.
Ofober x.

3 and 4.

7and 8.
9.

' r 1J.

PaRffage as by A& of Parlia-
1 ment - -

Richd Blacklir's ap - -

Edw'- Meancy

Sipra
By Wages

2 --

--- .7 5 -
--- - 16 6

6 9 f

Appendix, N° 12. (c.)
,1

SHIPPING AGREEMENT between Thomas Davis and George.

Chilfon, March 5ith, 1790.

T H Ee agreed and fhipt-rnyfelf with .èorge, to ferve him this Summer
enfuing:in Newfoundland, as a Forfhipman, or any.Thing elfe for the -Good
of the Voyage; and aftér doing the befc of my Erideavours with the due Per-
formancé, I arn to have for my Wages Ten Pounds, One;Quintal.ofFilh, One
Gallon'of Rum, and Forty Shillings to be ftopt out of iy Wagesfor my Paf-
fage -Home next Fall. -The-Balance of iy Accounzin goodBills of Exchange,
As Witnefs my Hand. I am to be ear the dotl of Ç&ober.

7T x DAVIS
r * * Mark

:Appendi~,

2 Bowls Tody - - 2 -

4Dl - Do, -and a Quarts
Cyder - - - - 6 -

-Pdid. W" Midleton - r2 6
Tody 2
Quart Cyder - - - -

*-Pint Tody, 6 d.; Pair Slioes,
7/; Pair Stockings,'2/6 - o-

I Pair Bucides, x/6.; paid W'
Midleton' 2/4 - -- 3 10

Pair Knee Buckles, i/; piid
Morgan.Murphy, 38f - i 19 -

. Quarts Cyder - - 12 -1S and

1789.

Ga. 20.

.- C

-,- £~. 28 r D-

+10*-w-ý



Appendix, N0  3

LETTER fror Mr.·Graham t Mr. Greaves; datedGovern-
ment Houfe, St. john's, 2 Oâober, 1790»

A M commanded by the Governor to/ Rre you will favor him with:
a Note, informing him in what (the ea ) Time your4Veffel will be

ready tô receive and fail from hence, with P ffengers; the Reafon of his.
Excellency's defiring this Information o foo after having feen you this
Morning, is, that Mr. Emett has jutt \6i complained " that his. Time of
< Service has been expired fince the 2'oth Inflant; that you will not furnifh
« him with his Accounts, and. thereforè he cannot return to England(which
« he is'very defirous of doing) in aný' of>the Pafrage Veffels which are

daily failing from hence, although ybur Veffel (in which you' want him
" to go) cannot, poribly be ready in I fs than Ten Days or a Forrnight."
I am, commanded to add, that fo far rom,-wilhing the. Maffers fhould be
deprived of the Advantags of carryi Home their Servants in their own
Veffels, he thinks it a very proper. hing that the Mafters lhould infiff
upon having that Indulgence, and, fil' afift therm to the utmoft of his'
Powerin' forcing:the Seamen and Fi hrmen to go Home in ihat Manner;
but, on the other Hand, if the Vef 'belonging to the~Maner, in which he
wifhes to fend Home his Serva ts, cannot-.be got iealy' in a reafonable
Time (at the u*tmbft Six or Egl Days) the Govern6'r thinks inethat Cafc
that the Servan has a R o- demand, his Wagés, and to go Home in
whatever Veffel he may thinkfit to take a Palage in. _But in either Cafe
the Seryânt is not juftifiabl'e in faying hie iIl not go Home at all; for upon
naking any fuch:Declaration, the Ma will do right (and his Excellency
will fupporrhuini'n it) "to take a P for and force him on Board any
Yeffelbound to' Grear Brkain or lrcland,

oMr. Richard Greaves.

3 3 K Appendix
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- To6 te Worlhipfl john ÉReves, irquir e',Chief.juft .ce of î1ý
Supreme Court of judica=uc of, -thc Ifland £kf 'Newfound-

bMayî~t-pleaËe your Worfhipi

\I ',. &he pincpl Merchants -and htnhabitaLnts,.trading -tôo<affü car.-,
rying on the Filheryi hitheý Diftri&é o(-Conc'ptiohn"Ba'y, begLeave

to'congraiulate your Worflui!'on, your ArrivaI ; and; perfealy çonvinced ",
your .&biiies, and god -Intention~s to place ;the' Filhery andýCommerce

'Of his Iflad -Upon ate rfe&tab!, ooting and "toefEablifi .fuchCu~
iherein as: my ýbe nôR oftnducive tQ, thF 'W-elfare herèoÇ

-We fhaIl proceed, Vw ihprofbund -Refpe to poin1t ottm o h mn
Eviils, and inconvenierices 'wearellabie to,,in the Want ofaà,.=manent
Court being eftàbUgaed to a& 'as, ufual, in ýthis Diftri&,

And in order theteéto, vwe 1hall' firfi'f fate ta your- Worftiip; i 'ù -coWiifea
Manner as poffiblej, the Mode in which, our,'T-rade ýand Fiflhery have trer

ýbceen carred. on.,

The- Roat-keepers, or as they, are ufuaIy'c1led Planrers> 'are,,rnoft df
-theiii. Natives', of, theý liand s chey' hire their, oýn, Servants, -and'plan Q'ut
:their.own Voyages, -tnclçpendent of: tht Meràhaxt ý(except'being fupýplied b?
fim) which« is not the Cafe in in P rs, heo afr nCeware la

Fa& Servants ýto'the Mrhnt.

In thé Month of A'd (requently at ,1e CoeoteatPfir)ie

Salt,, CÇloathing,-Canvas, Cordage, -,and' other Neceffaries 'for profecutîig
tht e ngFhety~and hoin Return are'te take',al the' Filh ýand'011 théy

.utay catc1i and- 'u're',, afcr, paying,'the -Servants Wages,.; .ad f nyBalanceý
'remain' dueé to tht Planter, the- fame is i.tualIy paid- in- Goods orBi1s oe
,Exchange, at hisOption. .

Thus, tht"M Me antegntaiTeSpls mfany Months before a-Fi
îs take'n; [and is in Advance fr o£.30to-each Boaz-keepe'r,' before\

:he ieceîves-the ,FirLt. Payment, which ge IerlcmeceinSpmbr
*befides, being aý't tht vaft, Expence (otrr t h Ctd of' oher arts-

-of the lfland, where, the Planrers bring àl heir~ Fifi and Oifto the ýMerchant)
,of empIoying Boats and Servants to iprocecd to the'differenr Haïbours of

- thDifti&,and colleat he fim,.
C In



Itàthis'precarious Situation, the Merchant has no Security, nor any De-
pendence but, on a good Fifhery, and the Honefty of the Planter; which
latter is frequently put 'tothe Tef, nio-re efpecially in a bad Seafon, and
unlefs -immediate Redrefs can be obtained on the Spot,.our Trade muf. be
ruined; for whiIR 'We or our Agents go to St. John's, the FiIh and Oil is
put away, as-we have found.to our Coft; end the Merchant who rifques'his
Property tp a vaft Xmount for Encduragement and Support of the Filhery,
is obligéd to fit down with.a heavy Lofs.

What we conceive renders a permanent Court moft effIentiàly neceffary
with us, is that the Time of winding ups our Bufinefs, that is to fay, fettling
with Planters whom we. have redited :for the laft Twelve- Months, as
well with the Servants, cannot poflibly commence before the-2o O&ober,
and, continues until the 25 December, during which Time much Filh
have been taken, and :t is at that'very, Time we have monf Occafion for
Redrefs from a Court, and that in a, peedy Manner, as the Nature of-the
.Cafe will not: admit Delay, the Planter (as we'before obferved) having
it then in his Power clandeftinely to'rrnovethéWhole ôr any Part of his
Property t our inevitable Lofs;- and fhould we or our Agents, at that
Seafon of the Year whei -the Weather. is4b tempenuous, be obligedo re-
pair to Sr. John's, ik would frequently happen that we fhould bedetained
from ourgBufmiefs Ten Days or more, and thereby not only mifs the Pro.
pfty we feeked to recover, but our whole Trade would fuffer ma-
terially.

Untilthefe Two Years paft, our Difficulties in thefe Refpeas were ob..
viated by our having conftant Accefs to a Court, which,,though only known
as.the Court of Seffions,did, fanaioned by CuRom,' hold.Plea of all Suits
and Comlplaints of a.CivilNatu e, anddétermined theTame (in a fummairy
Way, or by Jury) agreeable to ·he Ufage of dhe Place, and froni which,
Court there lay an Appeal to th eGoyernor.

It fallsparticularly hard-upon us, who have never made the lean Com-
plaint, or troubkd Goyernrent in any Shape whatever, that we fhould be
'deprived of that Couit which we were (but are more fo by fatal Experiencé)
convincec. was a falutary and, and anfwered tiedfired Effe&

From what hath Iere been fald, as well fromn ye'ùrown Knwegeoti
erxrxfive Diftri, and the Trade and Fifhery carried on therein, we are
fIatisfied your Worfhip will agree vith us, it is abfolutely expedient a per-
m *ïaaent Court ihould be eftablilhed in Harbor Grace, and that to confiff of
Perfons weil acquaimèd vith the Cuaoms and Uf ges of the-Country, to
proceed:much in-the fame Manner as ufual, with:as little Expence or
Cofûs as poflibe to the Trade and Fi1hery, andfrom which an Appeal may
beSmade t the Špxree Court in St. Joh' s, herC the Amount exceëds a

For the procuring ofuwhch Courr, e throw orfélves uponyour Wor-
p's Proeaion, rein.g ifE red you wil reaily adi, us therein and that

yosI



2r .r7j

"you will take fuch neceffiry Steosl to ebtaja our"Requett as -ygu. i yow
Widon ni4y think proper.,

wk, ate,
wkih,ërofoundRefpee,

I ~yoùr wýorlbip'a& -
I~noft obedient andt

xrýoft humble Servants

James Prndrgf.
.JamesCav¶Iey.. -
.Rob' Parfons.ý

11aac, Bradbur.
Willi'am tôlé. '
Williamladcock.,
William Couglan..

WK .Drovcr,.
Robeit Smith."

-Thomas Baker.-

JoftphFV'rneauxe

-Barth!-Corban.'
.r!!iip ipeviiw.

~'or Jol Webb' jý 8

Geo. G,ýCawIey.
I. Andrews.ý

Michal'D'aly..
Ja'mes tvlacbraire.

'Geo. Davýis.

W* WMartin.

-Riçhâ VAlentine.
Tioe *& W" Danfon.'
Edw. Pike.,

,Li ,nthorpe & Warn.

r, John aeffern*u.
rC6. Tho' Lë*ise'

"JornLe Vifîcoit.
iHlier ýFjIoqwd.

'F-or Joncs, Roimbà:joi
"J-ohn"G. Dunbar.

tDarly- HgrIery,
ýRichd Nittý -

*1

313..

i *1
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